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About Town
IBBI B m  JahaaoB. 90 Ray

mond wm!  MIm  Ruth B«n- 
aoB, «T0 B. Center S t, wlU be 
iliil^ntTM Aram Bnuuiuel 1«* 
thenm Church at the annuel 
m tttn y  o f  the New England lu - 
t h e m  Church Women. The 
H i t  lilt *>• Friday and 
Saturday a* St. John’a laither- 
ati Church, Stamford.

•The Holy Family Mothera 
arete  wffl meet tonight at 8 at 
the home of Mre. James O’Reil
ly. 88 Hartland Rd. Mre. Ray
mond T. Q i ^  win aerve as co- 
hoateae.

ANXIOUS
far • htter? No need to be, whoa
iff  so easy to pick w  the ptwm and 
makt a long Distaoca call. Couldn’t 
ba Msiar and yoo’U toil bettor for 
i t  Long Distones is tbs nmt bast 
fMngtobainitlMre.

TKSNTinKiaNUUi
miPMKcnpin

Wa do oor hear fo aenra jwi/haher

Mrs. BUw Quinn, 184 Oraan- 
wood Dr., win aing tha Star 
Spangled Banner at tha S8rd an
nual convention o f the Connec
ticut State Bmployes Asaoola- 
Uon- banquet Sunday at the 
SUUer-Hilton Hotel, Hartford. 
John B. Dyment. 4S Diane Dr., 
win be her acoompaniat. Hon
ored gueeta wiU be Qov. Ddmp- 
aey and other atate offlciala amd 
legislators, and 700 delegates 
are expected.

S t  Bemadette'a Mothera Cir
cle will meet tonight at 8:15 at 
the home of Mre. WUUam Cur
tis, 102 Diane Dr. Co-hostesses 
will be Mrs. Reno Coma and 
Mra. Theodore Bousquet.

’The annual "open house’ ’ at 
Verplanck School was held last 
night with a large number of 
parents in attendance. Room 
mothers were available to sign 
up PTA members and to set 
dates lor Parent-Teacher con
ferences in November. Many 
parents took this opportunity to 
meet William Freeman, new 
principal of the school.

Sunset Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will have a special 
committee meeting tomorrow 
at 7 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Myra FiUgerald. 12 Brainard 
Pi. Plans will be discussed for 
entertainment of Oreat Chiefs 
Nov. 8.

Mr. and Mrs. U  Bdward Whit
comb. CHlead Rd., Andover, wiU 
hold open bouM at their home 
Buiday from 2 to 5 p.m. th e  oou- 
ple wlU ceiqbrmte their 95th wed
ding anniversary Thureday.

8 t  Christopher's Mothers Clr-i 
cle will meet Friday night at; 
8:80 at-the home of Mra. Daniel; 
Carey, M Ludlow Rd. Oo-hoetue, 
wUl be Mm. John O’Neil. A fea-! 
hire of the meeting WUI be a 
Chlneae auction.

The Stein Club o f VFW win' 
meet tonight at 8 at the post! 
home. The club will atao spon
sor a dance Saturday frwn 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m. for membem and 
guests. A buffet will be served.;

The Sewing Club of the VFW' 
Auxiliary will meet tomorrow, 
at 8 p.m. at the home o f Mrs. 
Florence Streeter, 88 .stark
weather St.

...Quick
as baking 
a cake!

N E W !
PRE-PASTED

New and anduring wall beauty is  yours with aasy-to- 

apply Vinyl Fabrique Wallcloth —  the original soil and 
sta in  re s istan t wall d ecora tion  on D u P on t Nylon- 

Dacron* Cloth. Coma in and see Fabrique today.

L A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 MAIN ST. MANCHISTIII

Art Show Backed 
By B’nai B’rilh

Ben Kara Chapter and Char
ter Oak Lodge; both of B’nai 
B’rith, are sponsoring an Art 
Show Sunday from 1 to 5 p.m. 
at the Flair Furniture Shop, 
131 Webster Sq.. Berlin. More 
than 100 paintings, all origi
nals, will be displayed and of
fered for sale at modest prices. 
Proceeds of the show will bene
fit B’nai B'nth philanthropies.

Paintings ■will be on stretch
ed canvas, signed by the artist, 
and stamped with the country 
of origin. They ■will include 
landscapes, . . seascapes. por- i 
traits, still lifes. street scenes; 
and modems, all in a variety of 
sixes.

Mm. Harold Krantx is chair
man of the show committee. 
She 'Will be assisted by Mra. 
Fred Epstein, Mra. Arthfir 
Dauer, Mra. A1 Hartstein, Mrs. 
Barbara Gold and Mr. and Mrs. 
Seymour Kudlow.

Gives Concert

Advertisement—
The 1965 models are out. 

Need money for a new car? 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company is prepared to work 
with your dealer in arranging 
a low-cost flnanoing plan for 
you. Three Manchester branches 
to serve you at 898 Main, 18 
North Main and the Parkads.

R. E. Wandell
Building

Confracfor
R csid fintia l-C oram erdal
A lterations-R em odeliiiK

**Basiiie8s B uilt On 
(jn stom er S a tis fa ction ”

Full Insurance C overage

T d .  644-0450 
A ft e r  5 :0 0  P .M .

82 BALDWIN ROAD

Town Teachers 
In Conference 

About Reading
Five Mancheater teachers wU. 

p a r tlc^ te  in the fifteenth an- 
nnql Connecticut Reading Con- 
ferehqe at Hartford Publlo High 
School Saturday at 19 noon.

The them* o f the one day con
ference it "New Ventures in the 
Teaching o f Reading, K-19.'’ 
Nearly 8,000 eduea^ra from 
Connecticut and nStoOiboi 
states are expected to a  

Mark Kristoff, English de 
partment chairman at lUintf 
Junior High School and Mist 
Maraha A. Gunther, grade 7 
English teacher at Bennet Jun
ior High School will speak on a 
panel chaired by Miss Daiay Pil
cher, Manchester's reading coor- 

Theodore Blkel, folk ginger ^ “ describe
and actor, will present a folk
music concert at Manchester £ L • ® h T O l s .
High School on Oct. 25. Folk **i®’*^« il*?,
singer Judy CoUirfs will afipear.
on the sai^e program, «pon4or-' and
ed by the Sisterhood o f Temple Verplanbk School will preseni 
Beth Sholom.

Bikel— the folk singer—has 
turned out nearly a dozen al
bums of songs in 20 languages I jjljr.' 
since he first appeared In the ' |iin|
United States in 1955. i iiliii

His progiram for the concert 
will encompass songis from the 
United States, Israel, Finland,
Ireland. France, South Amer
ica and Russia. Bikel accom
panies himself.

Bikel—the actor—is known to 
television, movie and stage 
audiences in a wide variety of 
roles. His most recent appear
ance on Broadway was in the 
male lead of "Sound of Music” 
opposite Mary Martin.

He has appeared in a half 
dozen movies and stage plays 
and in leading roles on head
line, TV dramatic series as 
well. So diversified are his 
performances that he is some
times not recognized from one 
part to the next.

He has just completed a role 
In the motion picture version of 
the Broadway hit "My Fair 
Lady.” ,

Miss Collins, appearing with 
Bikel, has been called "Eerond 
only to . . . Joan Baez” as a 
folk singer, by Time Magsizinc.

The concert is scheduled for 
8 p.m. at the high school 
auditorium. Tickets are avail
able from Ray Beller's Music 
Shop. Main St.; the Lane Mu
sic Center, Center St., or Mrs.
Philip Bayer, Gerard St.

”N*w Uaea for tha Ovarhaad 
ProJaotM' in Raadinr.*' Ihla 
panal will ba ohatrad by Mlaa 
Carolyn Bomarfaldt, a taanher 
in tha Twak SdMol, PlalnvUla.

Nationally known apaakan in- 
ekida Dr. Walter Bubar, Dr. 
Ethel Alpanfala, Dr. Loulaa 
Bataa Amea, Dr. B. Frank 
Brown, and Dr. Doloraa Durkin.

Mra. LJUian T. Bagar, Bh|^di 
teacher at the lUing Junior jaigh 
School and coordinator of uM 
elementary aummer echool la a 
member of the executive group 
which la reaponalble for the plan
ning and execution of the con
ference.

INDICTMENT REFUSED 
WATBRBURT (A P )— A  Su

perior Court g;rand jury declin
ed to rptum a murder indict
ment yttiterday againat a Sey
mour womaft accuaed of kWlng 
her husband. The jury indicted 
Mrs. Edward Loug^iran, 40, for 
manslaughter. Mra. S^ughran, 
charged in the fatal atanlring of 
her husband on Sept. 26, plead
ed innocent to the manslaughter 
charge and chose trial by jury. 
The trial la to begin Nov. 4.

yisiting Nurses 
Make 690 CaUs

It was reported yeeterday at 
an’ execoti've boafd meeting 
41MI Manchester PuhHe Health 
Nursing , Asaoclatlmi that 690 
boraa vtrita wera made d u i ^  
the mbnth of September. The 
nurses also assisted Dr. Nlcho- 
JM A.'Marsiala at a typhoid and 
‘tatfilMis clinic foar town employ- 
aa on Sm L 16.

Mra. Ifolson Qulnby, ropervl-, 
sor o f numea, also reported thrt 
the followli4; clinics wera held, 
three Maternity CUntoa with 55 
attending, three Cheat CUnlcs 
with 42 attending, four Medical 
Arthritic Clinics with 26 attend
ing and three Surgical and Tu
mor CSlnica with 10 in atten- 
dance.

Mra. Hubert Holden and Mra. 
Marshall Finlay attended a re-

Slonal education meeting on 
e^ . 24 at the Connecticut Mu

tual Ufe Insurance Co. The 
theme of the meeting was 
"qhanglng Patterns in Patient 
Cara."

«|j:m
m

Man Hit by Car 
Remains Critical

S H A D Y  C L E N

PUMPKIN
C R E A M

.. .W ITH ALL THE G O O DN ESS  
OF REAL PUMPKIN PIE!

Made with natural pumpkin and deli
cately flavored with all the spices 
that go into old-fashioned pumpkin 
pie custard. Try itl

SERVE IT FOR 
DESSERT TONIGHT!

!■: '! I I

It's the 
way to 
family.

quick, no-fuss 
please a 11 the

You Can Taste Tha Qvality
Routes 6 & 44A —  Manchester, Conn.

E

Henry H. Bartley remains in 
critical condition in Manches
ter Memorial Hospital today, 
almost one week after the 48- 
year-old McKee St. man was 
struck do'wn in mid-street by a 
passing New Jersey car.

According to hospital au
thorities Bartley’s condition has 
remained unchanged since he 
was rushed to the emergency 
ward by ambulEUice last Thurs
day night.

COMING TO 
YOUR HOUSE 

Stortisg 
SATURUAY. 

OCTOBER 17

JsaJtw id

TOMORROW!
af fhe 

Parkade

16 DAYS

O bN V EN iR N t WAY TO CHECK
a l l  y o u r  n e e d s

A V O I D

YO UR O RD kR  IN  F IR S T -  
AH EAD  o r  THE CROW DS

A S S U R i  S A V I N G S
YOUH O RO ER PREPARED EARLY 

PROM  COM PLETE 8TOCK8

2  f o i  t h e  p i  i c r  o f  1

PL U S  A P E N N Y !

LIORETT DRUO
at the Parinde 

4 H  W . Middle Tim ptke

This is the week to 
buy lean rbimd steak 
type beef roaats, 
round steidc for Swiss 
■teak, cube steak and 
round ground at our 
Personalized Service 
Meat Departmont. 
Save 20c to 80e lb. on 
most cuts.

U.S. Choice and 
Premium Lean 

B O n O M  ROUND  
r o a s t  !b. 89c

Top Round
R o a s t ...............lb- 99c
and look at tha prica 

on thesa favorita 
oven roast cuts 

Eye of the Round 
our special Chef 
easy to cut lean 
-BEEF ROAST  

or
3-Cornarad Cut 
RUMP $1.19
U. S. choice top round 

slices for London broil 
lb. $1.19 or SwiM 
steak (some have this 
cut run thru the cube 
machine once to make 
a special Swiss steak).

U.S. Choice 
CUBE STEAKS 

lb. $1.29 
Knuckle Soup Bone 

lb. lOc

Flavorful 
U.S. Choice 

STEER ROUND  
STEAK GROUND  

lb. 89c

Freezer Department
See our meat manager 
Charles McCarthy on 
freezer meats or gro
cery manager John 
O’Neil »on special case 
lots of any frozen 
food. This week we of
fer U. S.)choice hind
quarters of beef at 65c 
lb. ready for your 
freezer, and whole legs 
of beef (roasts, steaks, 
ground meat) fit 67c 
lb.

Frash Spar# Rlb«
Is there a differ
ence in spareribs? 
There surely »• 
They come 5 lbs. 
and down, 8 lbs and 
down and 2 and 
down. With a dif
ferent price level 
for each size. The 
5s are not good 
enough for our cus
tomers, but 3s and 
2s are worth special 
mehtion. This week 
we feature the 8 
and down size at 49c 
lb. and tiny tender 
Morrell 2 and down 
with the breast o ff 
at a new low price 
of 65c lb. If you 
want country style 
spare ribs . . .  we 
have them at 39c lb. 
and easy to slice 
semi-boneless pork 
roasts i t  55c lb. 
Center chops of nice 
pork will sell at 89c 
lb. this week.

H aw you tried Avnold'i 
New Coffee (from Colom
bia) or Arnold's Orange 
Raisin Bread . . . they 
make every breakfast 
taste better.

Shop Pinehurit 
Self Serviea 

Grocery Dept.
Shurfine 

PRUNE PLUMS 
2 large cans 73e 

NIBLETS
Whola Kernel Corn 

5 cans 89c 
Duncan Hinas 

Buttarmilk 
PANCAKE M IX  

12c off labal 
2 lb. pkg. 29e 

Manchester's lowest 
prica (wa think) on 
CLO RO X BLEACH  

gal. 51c 
Save 24c 

Urhit 4 gal. with 
an order.

George, our fishmaa, $ay»' 
that he will send us the 
finest Sword ot the aea- 
son to sell at 7te lb. 
Also frash H a d d b e k , 
Flounder and Little Neck 
Clams,
SHOP PINEHURST 
TILL 9 THURIOAY

Atflflflgfl i)flil7  N flt P r w  R ob
Far lha Wash E aiM  .

t h f l  W oatlM r
Foraewfi ad U. fo Wealhar Bb m m

Oafober 15, 1W4 €foar aad oaal agaia

1 3 , 9 5 6
MwaMr ad lha Aadit 
Bareaa ad OhmdMIoa C iiy  a /  Vittagm Ch trm

■ad wane tomerraw, Mgh la
75a.
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Adult Couple Fined 
Teen Drink Case

B T A M I^ R D  ( A P )  —— A^*®**'* y®** ^  wlth<fident in w h l^  attoact^_ N u cy
Connecticut socialite couple 
pleaded no contest today to 
criminal charges of serving 
liquor to teen-agers in a 
prelude to a debutante’s 
tragic auto death. They 
were fined $260 each.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis K. 
Dutcher were the first of 18 
adult defendants to be ar
raigned on charges of violating 
a 31-year-old Connecticut law by 
serving drinks to minors during 
a roimd of teen-age parties in 
neighboring Darien last June 22.

They stood hand in hand as 
Circuit Judge Alfred Toscano 
accepted their plea and told 
them:

"This has really been a ter
rible nightmare and a nlght-

for a long time to oome.'
But he said that tha prosecu

tion and arrest of the defen
dants will have served ito pur
pose “ if there is a sutaetantlal 
reduction in teen-age drinking 
in Omnectlcut"

Others among tha defendants 
awaiting arraignment also wera 
expected to plead no contaat.

Such a plea maana that the 
defendants express willingness 
to accept the penalty without 
admitting guilt. The charge is a 
misdemeanor, with a maximum 
penalty of a year in jail and a 
$1,000 fine.

The case has stirred the con
science of well-to-do Fairfield 
County, a socially esteemed 
Connecticut suburb. about 50 
mUes from New York.

It grew out of an auto aeei-

Hltchings, 17, waa klUed about 
two hours after attending 
dinner party and a debutant# 
gathering where hard liquor 
was served to the youthful 
guests.

Tuesday,^ in Darien Circuit 
Court, Michael Smith, 19, anoth
er guest at the parties, was 
sentenced to 60 days in jail and 
fined $50 as the driver of the 
d«ath car. He reportedly con
sumed 12 scotches with water 
before the accident. His lawyers 
are appealing the sentence.

Smith and Miss Hltchings had 
attended a small dlnnsr party at 
the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Dutcher.

Later, tiM youngsters moved 
on to the deb party at th . home

(See Page Twentgr)

New Rumors 
Of Changes 
In Moscow

Coverup Charged 
In Jenkins Case

MOSCOW (AP) — Strong 
tumors, BUi^ported by a number 
o f signs, swept Moscow tonight 
that a change at the top of the 
Soviet government might be 
immment.

Premier Khrushchev, 70, has 
BOt been mentioned publicly for 
two days. He was missing today 
from a luncheon attended by 
every other top leader of the 
Soviet Communist party.

Most prominent among those 
ether leaders recently has been 
Leonid Brezhnev, whom Khru
shchev removed from the fig
urehead job of Soviet president 
last July to take a  more impor
tant Job In the party. Khru
shchev is first secratahr of the 
party as well as premier.

The man running the govern
ment recently during Khru
shchev’s long absence, has been 
Alexei Kosj^ln, a  first deputy 
premier.

The government paper Drves-' 
tla, which usually publishes in 
the evening, delayed its appear- 

' ance until Friday morning. It 
will coincide with publication of 
the Cjommunlst party paper 
Pnivda.

Such simultaneous publication 
is the traditional way of making 
announcements of supreme 
Importance here.

A collection of black lim
ousines was noted today outside 
foe headquarters of the party’s 
Central Committee, indicating 
major meietlng.

Unconfihned reports earlier 
■aid Premier Khrushchev had 
returned to Moscow from a 
vacation on the Black Sea, but 
he was not listed among those 
attending a Kremlin luncheon 
tor foe vialtlng president of 
Cuba, Osvaldo Dortlcoe Torra- 
#0.

Bvery other active member of 
Rm Soriet Communist Presidi
um and Secretariat attended foe 
hmeh.

WASHINGTON (AP) - Re-^ Police 
publican National Chairman 
Dean Burch charged today that 
President Johnson "covered up 
for five and a half yean”  a 
morals charge arrest of Walter 
W. Jenkins a tcq> Johnson aide.

Burch issued a brief state
ment on Jenkins’ arrest and 
said he would say no more until 
Johnson addressee the nation 
tonight.

Burch said hs assumed John
son would talk about the csm  on 
nationwide television tonight.

The refermce was to a 80- 
minute campaign talk Johnson 
has schedided for 9 to 9:10 p.m., 
tonight o'ver the Oidumbia 
Broadcasting System television 
network.

A Democratic source said he 
had no reason to believe John
son’s taped BP*ech would deal 
with any other eubjeet then 
nuclear power.
. Burch aaM Walter Jenk

ins episode raises'grave ques
tions of national security which 
only tee President can — and 
must — answer. The story up to 
now is only .partially revealed.”  

"President Johnson, who talks 
about responsibility, now baa 
the responsibility to explain why 
he covered up for five and a 
half years — since Jan. 15, 1969 
— that his top aid had been 
arrested on a similar perverslMi 
charge,”  Burch said.

records show Jenkins 
was arrested again Oct. 7 on a 
morals charge.

"Knowing, as he must, the 
vulnerability of morala offend
ers to blackmadl,”  Burch said, 
"the President should tell us 
whether Mr. Jenkins was per
mitted to sit in on meetinga of 
the National Security Council, 
meetings of the Cabinet, and 
otherwise given aeoeaa . to top 
military secrets." \>'

"1 am told that the President 
has obtained national network 
time to address tea Amarican 
people at 9 p.m. toqlglit,’ ’ Burch 
said. " I  assume he will give us 
the full story at that time. 
Meanwhile, I  will withhold fur
ther comment until after the 
president s p e ^ . ’ ’

Sen. Barry Ooldwater, cam
paigning in Denver, CMo., said 

that be would have lio 
comment “ at spy tima*’ jpit the 
JenUns- oane. - -t ”* "

Events 
In State
M a s te r  Plan 
For Education 
Being Prepared
HARTFORD (AP) —  A 

master plan for higher edu
cation in Connecticut now 
being drawn up by a team 
of educators from Washing
ton was described today as 
"the biggest study in the 
shortest time in which the 
U.S. Office of Education 
has eVer been involved.”

This description waa given 
by Dr. Minard W. Stout of the 
division of higher education in 
the U.S. Department of HealUi, 
Bdueation and Welfare.

Dr. Stout is the field direc
tor of the year-long study 
which is being preparad for 
the General Aseefobly under 
the auspices o f thq S t a t e  
Commission on Higher Bduca- 
tion. The raport is due to be 
made publlo before the end of 
the year.

Dr. Stout spoke today to 
some 175 state educators and 
school Bimerintendents attend
ing the 17th annual State Con
ference on Education at Cen
tral Connecticut State College 
in New Britain.

He refused to gtre any In
dication aa to what he and his 
staff will recommend to the 
commtonion, pointing out that 
his associates aren’t interested 
In "getting involved In the 
crossplay of Connecticut polit
ics.’’

But he hinted broadly that 
the study could be controversi
al and might upset a number oC 
sacred cows in the state.

PRICK SETSN.C^^ITS

■ t

Wrong Way Hurricane
\

Aims Toward Carolina
MTAMT F la . (A P I__ ^Hur-4 The Miami Weather BuraauAto Cuba. But she gave birth t o f  Jacksonville and waa ̂ a11 lv«4iis*m/4 at 4ft

ricane Isbell, confounding 
the weather forecasters, 
turned the wrong way to
day and aimed rain, high 
tides and 100-mile winds 
toward the already flood- 
stricken Carolinas.

Etopected to turn northeast 
away from the coast, Isbell 
swung northwest Instead and 
hurricane warning flags were 
hoisted in a hurry from George
town, S.C., to Mooretaead, N.C.

President Johnson already 
has declared some North Caroli
na counties to be flood disaster 
areas and Isbell’s coming 
meant more and more rain.

warned all residents in the hur
ricane warning area to be ready 
for foe blow by this afternoon or 
early this svsning,

Isbell was centered at 11 a.m. 
EST about 250 miles east of 
Bnmawlck, Ga. She waa moving 
northward at 20 to 26 miles an 
hour but was expected to slow 
down and make a more west
ward turn Into the coast;

Gale warnings and a hurri
cane watch were in effect from 
Charleston northward through 
the Carolinas and gale warnings 
to the Virginia Capes.

The hurricane moved into the 
Atlantic after a fast Florida 
crossing that spared foe state 
the devastation Isbell brought

tornadoes that Injured 89 per
sons In Florida.

Six small tornadoes, roaring 
like freight traina through after
noon darkness and into the 
night, whipped out of the 
storm's leading edge to demol
ish house trailers, lift roofs, and 
knock over cars and power 
poles.

The main body of the storm, 
racing across the peninsula at 
18 to 20 miles an hour, and 
mostly through an- untracked 
wilderness, felled trees and 
power lines here and there, but 
did little harm compared with 
that suffered by Cuba. ^

At 8 a.m. EST, Isbell had sped 
to a point 250 miles east of

wWMkig
miles aa

WASHINGTON CAP) - Wal 
fo f W. Jsnkinsi A top MMiitant 
to President Johnsem tor 20 
years, was arrested at the 
Washington TMCA on morals 
charges in 1959 and again last 
week, Police records show. The 
White House has announced his 
resignation.

A soft-spoken Texan who was

(Bee Page Fourteen)

Business Piracy
NEW HAVEN (A P )— Eight 

founders of a Danbury firm say 
they will appeal a federal court 
derision upholding Sperry-Rand 
Corp. in its suit charging them, 
with pirating trade saerats.

Bparry-Rand had sought an 
taijunetlon and damages against 
Bwnard J. RoUilish.,aiid seven 
other foundfra of fo^National 
Bsemi - conductor Owp., Dan
bury. Ths right IMcO .accused of 
m iking 'im n gfiil use of secret 
technical data developed by 
8perry-R«nd.

All eight defendants formerly 
woriced tor. Sperry-Rand at the 
company’s semi-conductor divi
sion at Norwalk.

Rothlien waa in charge o f the 
division beforq hs left to or
ganise the flnn  in Danbury.

Indian Summer

north-northeast at 25 
hour.

Over the water, she was 
growing larger, and gale warn
ings were displayed from 
Cape Hatteras, N.C., to the 
V i^ n la  Capes. Tides two to 
four feet above normal were 
predioted for that section of the 
coast.

For several days, Isbril lay 
south of Cuba as a rainy low- 
pressure trough. VThen riie 
wound up suddenly Into a hurri
cane, she thrashed very slowly 
through Cuba’s Pinar del Rio 
Province, leaving four dead and 
immense damage.

(flee Page Fuuitoeri)

Dreas gtai»iiaflxmeguiB* an fltrewn on Wiat Pajm Beac^Fla. gtrMt, 
-tiw eomparflthrdaT'̂ feii'' viaiBir uf Huriicitfi'TibinrtAP raotote

Mm n.

Good Weather, Rdwdy Campaign Stir Up Electors

Huge Vote Expected in England

LONDON (AP) — The London 
Evening News said tonight big 
changes are Imminent in the 
Soviet government and that 
these changes could affect Pre
mier Khrushchev himself.

In a dispatch from Moscow, 
an Evening News correspondent 
said the speculation was height
ened by "three mysteries sur
rounding the Russian leader.”

First is the fact that Khru- 
ghchev’s portrait Is missing 
flrom its place in Red Square 
adiere the three latest ^ v iet 
astronauts are being welcomed 
Friday.

Second, said the News, Presi
dent Osvaldo Dorticos Torrada 
of (Tuba, who arrived in Moscow 
Wednesday for a state visit, has 
aot'yet met Khrushchev.

The third factor is lack of 
mention of Khrushchev by the 
Soviet press and radio over the 
fast two days.

(Bee Page Fourteen)

S t o c k  Market 
Drops Sharply

NEW YORK (AP)-  ̂ — The 
■tbek market fell sharply just 
after noon today on reports that 
Bnportant developments were 
brewing In Moscow, possibly 
concerning Premier Khru- 
ihehev. ’

A wave of heavy selling 
Mused foe ticker tape to run 14 
minutes late In reflectiiw trans- 
aetlona on foe floor of foe New 
York Stock Exchange.

Brokers in Wall Street said 
Ifaa reports out of the Soviet 
Obion unqueationally wera res
ponsible for foe sudden surge of 
trading.

In the 80 minutes between 
19:80 a.m. and 1, the Dow Jones 
average of 30 leading industrial 
■locks dropped about 414 index 
points to 866.94.

The Dow Jones rail, utlUties 
•Bd 66-stock averages also 
aropped abruptly.

In btoacow, Izvestia, the So
viet government paper, delayed 
Ms normal evening publication 
amid reports that an important 
announcement was imminent.

Ib e  London Evening News 
broogiit tai the Soviet premier's 

‘ r Mg ohaiflto* 
flovtot

I S r w oU afto

Cholesterol Work CUed

Nobel Medicine Prize 
To American, German
-  S'TOCKHOLM, Sweden (A P )—The 1964 Nobd Prize 
for medicine was awarded jointly todfiy to American 
Konrad Bloch and German Feodor Lyhen.

The two were awarded the<?>
$53,123 prize for their discov
eries concerning the mechanism 
and regulation o f cholesterol and 
fatty arid metabolism.

Bloch is German-born, and be
came a naturalized American In 
1944.

Bloch, 52, was born at Nelsae,
Germany, and studied at the 
Munich Technical University.
He married in 1941 and has two 
children. The family lives at 
Cambridge, Mass., where Bloch 
is associated with Harvard.

Feodor Lynea, 58, was bom in 
Munich and is professor and 
director of -the Biochemical 
Institution of the Max Planck 
Institute for Cell Cfoemletry. He 
married in 1987 and has five 
children.

In its citation, the awarding 
O rilen  of Professors of the 
Royal Caroline Institute noted' 
that cholesterol during recent 
years has become 6 word of 
common usage In relation to the 
connection of arteriosclerosis to 
dietary and blood cholesterol.

(Circulatory diseases are the 
foremost cause of death In 
many areas of the world. The 
great majority of these cases 
have a gravely diriurbed meta
bolism. The prerequisite for 
correcting faulty function is to 
know the intimate details of foe 
mechanisms involved.

The therapy against these 
circulatory diseases and related 
disturbances in steroid hormone 
metabolism will, in the future, 
rest upon the firm fountetion 
laid by today’s Nobel pruirar 
ners, foe awarding body said.

Bloch, who has studied under 
1930 Nobel prizewinner Hans 
Fischer, was credited with 
"brilliant investigations’ ’ which 
have shown how cholesterol is 
built up from acetic acid.

Cholesterol, a fatty substance 
occurring in some foods find 
also developed by the body it
self, long has been suspectsid as 
a cause of arterioecleroato — 
artery hardanlag or narrowing'
—and of coronary heart attahka. 
especially if present in large 
quantity.

The National Hrart Institute, 
in reporting last fleptembqr a 
study of 6,(100 poraona in Mnara- 
ehutatta, aiMMgMto with h ^

LONDON (A P )— B r it is h f  
v oters , en couraged  by good  

WINDSOR LOCKS (A P )— | w eath er and w h ipped  up by 
Indian Summer weather will b* row d iest cam paign  o f  
nmvlng into New tegiaiHi to- „  tim es, stream ed  out 
d a ^  eontlnue through to-

Skies wfll be sunny today and I decide  i f  th e  C onservatives 
tomotTow with temperatures rem ain  in  p ow er o r  L a b or

KONRAD BLOCH

lebolestnol 1 «

cUmbing to or a little above 70 
degrees, the U B . Weather Bu
reau said.

A  high pr iawue system that

(See Page Fowteea)

La s yegas^ 
N e w  ^ Im a g e *

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) 
—When you think of Las 
Vegas, what comes to 
mind? Gambling? Well, it 
shouldn't.

Not according to the 
Clark County Fair and 
Recreation Board.

Ad man Jack Melvin ask
ed the board Tuesday to ap
prove a billboard dealgn 
ahowing a rainbow leading 
to a pot of coins. Under 
the rainbow appeared the 
w ords:'"Las Vegas.”

That impUes Las Vegas 
is associated with gambling 
said one member.

“This would be all right 
for people who are coming 
here to play,” said another, 
"but for families, and kids 
and—”

The board rejected the 
layout, then turned around 
and accepted another 'S^el- 
vin creation that carried 
this caption: "Everyone is 
going to Las Vegas.”

It showed a green dino
saur —  with pink MpotM — 
carrying a suitcase.

takes over the nation’s des- 
I tinies.

Spots of rain and overcast 
I were dissipated by sunshine In 
many areas. Most sectors re
ported eariy turnouts which if 
continued could produce a 

I record vote.
Conservatives, Laborltes and 

[ the small Liberal party each 
saw something good for them
selves in the heavy baUoUng. 
But even the most optimistic 
spokesmen conceded the tussle 

I waa neck-and-neck.
Last-minute bets on the Con

servatives retaining power. If 
even only by a slim margin, 
were reported by Coral’s, Lon- 

I don bookmakers. Joe Coral said 
"the betting so far this morning 
favors the Tories”  but the odds 
stlU remained 4-U on Labor and 
2-1 against foe Conservatives.

One thing was sura: Intereat^pri 
ran high. Leeds and Edinburgh 100 
reported the n iorn i^  balloting 
higher than in the'̂ 1069 election. 
Bristol said booths were packed 
at a 4-1 rate over five years ago. 
Newcastle upon Tyne and foe 
Cardiff area of Wales started 
slowly but picked u)> toward 
noon as shift workers poured 
out of the mills and mines.

Leaders of both foe Cofiserva- 
live and Labor parties made foe 
usual predictions of victory,' but 
all conceded the finish would-be 
close. There was a posslbilt(y 
that the Liberal party, which 
had only Mven members in the 
last Parliament, would emerge 
with the balance of power.

The election will name 680 
members of the House of Com
mons. The party which wins foe 
most will form the government.

If the Conservatives win. 
Prime Minister 81r Alec Doug
las-Home will go back to No. 10 
Downing Street to lead a fourth 
term of Tory rule. If foe Labor- 
ites win, Harold Wilson will 
become prime minister and 
BriUln will toke a swing to the 
left.

Douglas-Home, U , adto shed 
an earldom last year to become

me minister, wound up his 
00-speech campaign by asking 

the doubters: "D o you really 
think that Britain can compete 
with other countries by shack
ling individual enterprise?

"D o you really believe that by 
voluntarily renouncing Britain’s 
nuclear power you would in
crease her influence in the 
world?"

Wilson, 48, a pipe-smoking 
econom ic, told a wildly cheer
ing rally in Liverpool: ‘W e ciare 
for people; they care for profit. 
We care about opportunity; they 
are preoccupied with inheri
tance and preserving inheri- 
\tance.

"They are concerned to 
preserve power for an unrep
resentative minority. We are on 
a crusade."

The Laborites promised to 
end Britain’s separs^te nuclear 
deterr^t in favor of new ar
rangements for greater Western 
allied participation in atomic 
s t r a t e g y .  Douglas-Home 
pledged to keep the bomb

The Labor party also intends 
to renationallze Britain's steel 
industiy and clamp down on

2 D e t e c t i v e  89 
S l a y e r  K i l l e d  
In N,Y. Gunplay

NEW YORK (AP) — A Brobk- 
lyn man sought as a wife brater 
got the drop on two detectiVea 
and shot them to death with a 
rifle early today, police said.

He then took foelr serviea 
revolvers, police said, went 
home and killed himself with 
one of the pistols. The man win 
identified as Donald Ouyette, 96» 
of Brooklyn.

Hie gunifiay erupted after • 
clergyman, whom Guyatte and 
his' wife had been oonsuittAg 
about their marital discord, 
tiMMsd off police that ttia nan  
had threatened to riioot his wife, 

The elergyman told w hen 
Ouyette coiud be found — in kn 
i^iartmoht he riiared with nil- 
other woman, poUca said.

The slain deteettvea w4la 
Jamea Donegan, 91. and flul 
Pbtehaa, 96. "

When deteettvea found Oup- 
etta dead in hia homa with 'a  
bullet through hia head, t l i^  
aearebed the apartment and 
uncovered five riflaa and t#o  
automatic piatola. Iheae were m  
addition to. the rifle found in  
Quyette’a M r  ptnlM^- n M r Ma 
home'. '

Tha clergyman wtoa had Iw m  
H-iMng to help tea Chqrattaa Ig 

Rev. wmiam H, L o fo m  o< 
the Otlvary Baptiat OnnrM a( 
Manhattan, poUee aald.

PoUea aald Ouyetta'a wWa, 
Edith, tol^ihonad tea alergy- 
man and tqld Mm bar IniabaBd 
had forMtened to *'fat”  Inr 
with a gim.

Tha Rav. Mr. Lotfarap natUiad 
deteettvea and toM Ifiam Chiyw 
ette waa n "vioiaua ainunetar" 
and had a pollea record ih Bos
ton. He also told tha datootivea 
the beat place to look tor Ouy- 
atte was at a baaaniaait apart* 
mant In Brooklyn, whore be 
might be with a woman — later 
identified by poltoe u  Ftotorla 
Brown, 90, an unanu toarad wal* 
treaa, of Brooklyn. ,

DoiMgan and Petonaa wara 
■ent to tha bMewant apartmant 
to pick up Ouyetto.

(I a)

(flee P aM FoortoM )

The Precinct Bflttle

Biilleliiifi
Ciflad fNM AP W irw.

Political ‘Infantrymen’ Marching 
[Toward Big Victory Election Day

EDITOR'S NOTE • A* every^farmer who flrat began harveat-^know he’s a man who can go to
practical poUttclan knows, it's 
the battik in the precincts that 
produces the payoff on election 
day. It's here that countless 

I workers toll to bring out the 
vote for each party. Their ef
forts can be decisive. This is the 
secemd of two articlee on this 
grassroots combat.

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Across the nation the infantry 
men of politics are on the 
march. By the thousands, the 
men and women who fight in

DETROIT (AP) -  The .U to lJ ^ t
pM to r U fU ^ d llS h  jjlth ^ t  one goal -  voter, on 

test as foe United Auto Workers I ****'’• •

Profit - Shariii 
Is«ue at Stake 
In Strike Talk

headed today for a midnight 
strike deadline at American 
Motors Oorp.

Keeping profit sharing waa 
"foe s i^ le  moat important 
question" as AMC and UAW 
bargainers met, said Douglas 
Fcaaer, head of the unton’i  
American Motors department.

The 52-member UAW negoti
ating ^committee voted Wefows- 
day night to negotiate contlnu- 
anca m the unique plan won by 
the UAW in 1961 or call 25,000 
AMC productiou workera oft foe 
Job. The vote w w  "over two to 
one," Fraaar aald.

Oa vtrtuaUy att

They are men and women 
like:

—Josei^ F. Lockard, 51, a 
professional politician who - is 
Democratic committeeman for 
Ms district in PhlladelpMa. With 
him politics is a full-time Job.

—Mrs. Norman ^.Harrower of 
Hamden, Ooon.r x  Republican 
worker who aaya cheerfully 
"M y Ufe la involved with Yale 
University, three cMldren and a 
lot of poUtics.’ ’

—Harian Weber, 90, of lJt(le 
Rock, Arji., an Insurance claims 
adjuatar making Ms first politi
cal ptunge on bahalf ol a  young 
and growiag Rapuhttean party 
M E w fleaBk

—Lffla  •paarp. H« wm

ing RepubUcan votes north of 
Bismarck, N.D., in 1906 when 
William Howard Taft beat Wil
liam Jennings Bryan.

For all, this is the busy s m - 
son. An Associated Press, survey 
of precinct work across the 
nation showed they all are doing 
pretty much the aame thing.

For weeks, now, they've been 
locating potential voters and 
getting them registered. The Job 
now Is one of trying to convince 
the undecldeds and, above all, 
of getting Uioee people favora
ble to their candidates to the 
polls on election day.

Fifty yean  ago, when an 
immigrant was stek and Joblaas, 
and his youngsters were hungry 
and cold, more often than not a 
ton of coal or a basket of food 
would be delivered, compli- 
menU of the local ward boss. 
Come election day, the compli
ment was usually returned, in 
the form ot a vqte.

One of the baaie alamenta

{irecinct worit — personal sarv- 
ce — reoialna. Today'6 prectoict 

woriier otfera tha voter a ride to 
tha polls, or haby-sitUag service 
if necessary.

Lockard, a Philadalphia dU 
trtet committaenian alnco 1959, 
Mya ha kaowa eyary fomUy ta 
Ms diatriet Whra ■Sm " —  
aaoklaiBa w M i k teA o'iMlBf mt mSli M$P^

bat for them at City HaU,
"They underatand what we do 

well enough on v  year-around 
basis," he said, adding that they 
often consult Mm on election 
day. “ These people may not 
have much formal education, 
but you can’t fool them."

There’s no question among 
political leaders of both parties 
about the value of good grass 
roots organisation.

They point, for Instance, to 
the whopping vote for Sen. Bar
ry G o ld sta r  turned out by 
thousands of his dedicated back
ers in Los Angeles and Southern 
(jallfoinla in that stata’s June 1 
Republican presidential pri
mary,

Goldwater went on to win the 
OOP - nomination. The saifie 
team, beefed up, is working for 
Goldwater again in a state 
which the nominee conaidera 
crucial to hia riection chances, 

f’We win or lose elecUona in a 
precinct a 'vote at a time,’ ’ said 
Matthew Reese, apeclal asalsb 
ant to Democratic National 
(Jhairman John M. Bailey, "Our 
Job Is to get the onea convinced 
to vote for ua from in front oC 
their talevlahm seU to the regia* 
tration office and thM to tile 
poila."

With vafltotiratton he

I

m u t u a l  a d m i r a t i o n
BUFFALO. N. Y. (A P ) .«  

Preeideat Johaaen aad IMM 
art F. Keaaedy heaped vm  
etlated praise ea each e«MF 
today as thaaaaada eh ea n i 
them aa. Oravrds at ttia 
Boeheater A ltpolt aad I t -  
frM t e f the Buffole (Sty HaD 
Bheutod, "W e waat Bebkyl* 
and "W e waat Loradeat" Pa> 
Mce estfanated there wara SE* 
055 at the Buffalo City 
aad aearty that aw ay at tha 
Boeheater airport.

ST B A T B O Y ioB H T ^ , ;
RARUNOEN , Tex. (AP)-p- ’ 

flea Barry Ooldwater trayfiN) 
ed across south Toxm  
headhig for a camp 
egy coafereace la 
Although the aieMlag with 
top R^^M leaa effh h ile - 1 ^ : 
night was plsnnad aMaa MaK' 
ago, ooateeo clooe to 
publican prealdeattal 
aald the caae et White 
aide Walter W . i  
oertala to eome 
water h  kaowa 
that It woaM ba hast 
RepuUlcaas said a e t h F k ]  
about tho JeaMaa 
that If It la gohtii U*fRl 
eampalga iaaWk It aliriMp'

REOOBIA CAB Mil b i l ia i l l t
B O N N E V I L L B ^  

FLATS, Utah (A F) — 
Broedlova haoho M i 
worti laad speed 1 
day aad tiaa  loat 
hia eeir aad wroekaf tt-, 
waa reported '
love flashed

fiats' for wa 
6MJ15 iBltaa 
he 
ha
arod oar aad It piM

w

H  O
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MMX BkMOVBlt
Atfjr u m  om r, uuh

(AP) — M  e»M you’r* «an4cr- 
I i^  iMnr to jp t  rid •( baU la Oie 
battry. Dr. Loula P . a«V>UMt 
baa to* aaawar — Juri aquaM*!

I t a t 'a  right, Juat aquaaia one 
haid, ha aaya — bard anougn ae 
ba yblpa, and all tba real will, fly 
aaray and never cdme back.

How everybody doean’t  have a 
hallry or bell tower to worry 
about, nor are bate a oommon 
houariiold aulaance.

Bkit Botnetimee you find thoaa 
aaooky, nlght<Ayliig mammala 
aaatad in the bam  or the attic of 
your aianiner cabin and it might 
taka a  mariiine gun to get rid of 
them. Even than the ones you 
miaaed probably would come

Not h a «  ago Dr. Oebhardt got 
a  phono call from a man In 
Wyomlng’a Jackaon Hole coun
try  who aald he’d tried every- 
ttaliv but juat couldn’t get rid of 
a  bunch of bate who had en- 
aconced themselvee in hia tour 
Sflt

People didn’t  ttke to alaep in 
the cahina anymore, ho aaid. 
What oould he do?

“An you’ve got to do ia 
aqueeae one hard,” Dr. Geb- 
hardt aaid, “and the whole 
bunch will fly away — and they 
won't come back. I don’t  know 
what it ia, but if 3rou aqueese

PAGE tH S N f t ,

Brighter Side 
Of the News

*ona hard enough ao he aqueala, 
then the othera will hear that 
and fly right out.”

What do you uae to aqueeae 
them? A pair 6t tonga, or large 
forceps, with rubber on the 
pinctung, ends. “You want to 
aqueese them hard, but not 
break the akin — just hard 
enough to aqueal.”

Dr. Oebhardt speaka with 
experience. He'a chairman of 
the medical achool'a department 
of microbiology and ia often out 
in the wooda tracking down the 
diaeaae organisms transmitted 
by bats, rodents, snakes and the 
like.

SWEET SHOT
PA8O0, Wash. (AP) — John 

Severson Just may give up can
dy mints.

Since he quit smoking. Sever 
son.always has carried a cylin
der of the mints in his pocket. 
Out hunting, he reached into his 
pocket for a cartridge, lodded 
his riiotgun and pulled the trig
ger when a pheasant was 
flushed.

All he heard was a click.
Severson opened the chamber 

and out popped the cylinder of 
candy.

mmssskf
BEHOLD A  

RALE HORSE
7 1 1 ^ 1 1 5

B U R N S ID E■ A . ; A • AC -i?0
28 3 3:j3

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN ■- 5

OIVING HIS AIX, , 
BRlddBRTON. Wash. (AP) 

— A. L. Kramer,'' Republican 
candidate for secretary of state 
lost his shirt on the campaign 
trail.

While Kramer was speaking 
to the Lion’s Chib Wednesday 
someone broke into his car and 
st(de all his clothes. Yhe thief 
also took a supply of campaign 
literature.

Firm Began in 1280''»
STOCKHOLM — The world’s 

oldest corporation still in busi
ness is believed to be the Stora 
K o i^ rb erg  Mining Company in 
Falun, central Sweden. Its ori
ginal corporation charter was 
signed in 1S47, but the. oldest 
company record goes back to 
the 1280’s.

h a r d  t o  t a k e  TKIOKl IP
OPERATINO IN DAKK

LEARNED HIS LESSONS
OKLAHOMA CITT, Okla. 

—(AP)A former student of the 
dean of the University of Okla
homa School of Medicine and 
Medical Center has succeeded 
his teacher in that poet.

When Dr. James L. Dennis 
entered the OU School of Medi
cine as a  freshman in 1B36, his 
biochemistry was Prof. Mark R. 
Everett. Everett recently re
tired after 17 years as dean of 
the school and Dr. Dennis was 
appointed to succeed him.

taifcmiiiintt
Singer Vic Damone and son, Perry, leave the boy’s 
school in Beverly Hills, Calif. Damone was charged 
with kidnaping by former wife actress Pier Angeli. 
(AP Photofax.)

Singer Damone Free 
After Kidnap Arrest

BEVERLY HILLS,

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN so-'-iS

MEADOWS”'-
HHO SPCID f'Frt' R1 'll N ti'

The First Woman 
President and Her 

“FIRST LADY” 
Fred MacMurray 

Polly Bergen 
“KISSES FOR MY 

PRESIDENT” 
pins (In Color) 
Henry Fonda 

Maureen O’Hara 
“8penc''r’« ?'oj'ntaln”
Cliildrrn under 1? Fm « ' 

GIANT fREF PLAYGROUND

I

TRY OUR SPECIAL
IT A L IA N  D IN N E R S

SERVED NIOBTLY AT

CAVEY’S

WASHINGTON’ SOCTAL CLUB

LADIES' NIGHT
Saturday, Oct. 17

0RM 8E H U l -  MANCHESTER
DANCING •  to 1

TO THE MUSIC OF Dl'BALDO’S ORCHESTRA 
DONATION—$6.00 PER COUPLE 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE BAR '

(AP) • Singer Vic Damone has 
been arraipied on his ex-wife’s 
charge that he kidnaped their 
son, but he and the boy have 
been reunited pending a  custody 
hearing.
. Danmne, 38, was freed with
out ball Wednesday after ar
raignment in Municipal Court. 
He was arrested hare on a New 
York warrant, charging him 
with abducting hia son. Perry, B, 
in New York two week.s ago and 
bringing him to California.

Damone’s ex-wife, Italian
Michael J. CHemens, Da- 

^out the warrant there Tuesday. 
She testified that she was given 
custody of their son when she 
and Damone were divorced five 
years ago and that Damone had 
taken the boy without her per
mission.

The boy was held briefly at 
the Beverly Hills police station 
in protective custody following 
his father’s arrest, but was later 
released to Damone pending a 
custody hearing in Superior 
Ck>urt Nov. 12.

After Damone had beet 
booked Police Chief Clinton 
Anderson suggested that he go 
to Perry's school with two offi
cers and pick up the boy so that 
Perry would not be frightened. 
The officers were in plain 
clothes and the police car was 
unmarked.

Damone entered the school. 
As he came out with Perry tr, 
the police car, the boy wa.s 
carrjdng a paper sack in his 
hand.

’’That your lunch?’’ Damone 
asked him. Perry nodded, 
actress Pier Angeli, 32, swore 
mone’s counsel, said that during 
the day he obtained a 15-day 

: restraining order against remo- 
j val of Perry from &ilifornia by 
his mother.

1 Damone has filed for custody 
of the boy in California courts.

 ̂ Sitting with his son at police 
headquarters while awaiting 

j arraignment, he told newsmen: 
"Since I’ve had my boyfor a 

' little over 10 days we’ve grown 
to know each other. I will con
tinue to fight for my son. 1 want 

I to make him another American 
kid.’’

Damons said the boy spoke

Calif.^little or no English oecause he
had lived so long in Rome with 
his mother.

Later Damone and his present 
wife, actress Judy Rawlins, took 
Perry home with them to their 
Beverly Hills home.

Damone is scheduled: to ap
pear in court Nov. 20 on a fugu- 
tlve charge, based on the is
suance of the warrant in New 
York. Officials said If Damone 
is to be tried on the kidnaping 
charge it will be in New York.

‘"nils now becomes an extra
dition case,” Deputy Dlst. Atty. 
William L. Ritzi said. "It will 
have to go through the courts.’’

By AUniBD RHEIMWOLD 
NktloMl Mea’a T evn Otempton

One reason a f f i’esaive bidders 
rtn la that the Mfendere eoine- 
imes fell to take their tricke. 

Declarer cen eee what he hae 
work with tn each band, but 

e defendara operate in the 
dark and therefore acMDetlmee 
■tumble.

South dealer 
North-South vulnerable 
Opening lead—Two od Dla- 

monda _
When this henif was played In 

a recent te iw  match, the bid
ding was the same a t both ta
bles. Scoff, If you like, a t such 
aggressive bidding. South, seems 
doomed to lose two iMdee, a  
club end a diamond. But save 
your criticism until you hear 
the results.

The play began in the same 
way At both tables. West led 
the deuce of diamonds, Eaet put 
up the queen, end South won 
vdth the ace In the hope of con
vincing West that his partner 
held the king of diamonds.

At both tables, also. South 
drew three rounds of trumpa. 
Then the two declarers parted 
company.

Leads C8nb 
Hie first declarer next led the 

low club from his hand. Waat 
played low, and dummy’s king 
won. The next club went to 
West’s ace.

West was afraid to lead an
other chib, and quite right too. 
This would allow dummy to ruff 
while South discarded a  spade. 
West was equally afraid to lead 
a spade; this would coat a  trick 
if South, held the king of spades.

By the process of elimination, 
West was bound to return a  dia
mond. This gave South a free 
finesse and his contract.

At the other table, South did 
not lead a club after drawing 
trumps. Instead, he led the 
three of diamonds from his 
hand.

West could have etepped up 
with the jack of diamonds, hut 
this would coat a  trick If his 
partner had started with the 
doubleton K-Q. So West played 
low. and dummy’s nine won the 
trick. Here again, therefore, de
clarer made an "impossible’' 
contract.

If your opponents have trou
ble taking their tricks you're 
better off bidding doubtful 
games than stopping at part- 
score contracts.

Dally Questton 
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next player bids two

r n
V  N0he 
D J I 7 2  
*  A f 9 3

All totawaUe
N o i m

$  Q 1 0 9 I 5  
«  9 5 4  
A X 6

. BAM* .
10S4 A K i 3

9  7 32  
0  Q  $ 

1 0 I 7 4 2
fOUTH

7
K J « 4  

A K 109

hearts. You hold: Spades 9-4-2; 
Hearts, Q-ie-t-2-5; Dtomoiide, 6- 
8-4; Chibe, K-4.

Wbat do yon eay?
Answer: Peas. Don’t  doubts a  

low contract when that is the 
only contract you can expact to 
defeat. The other opponent or 
your partner usually bids, and 
then you must find a  way ̂  to 
discourage your partner.

THIS WEEK

EARTH TREMOR
SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) — A 

strong earth tremor accompa
nied by underground rumbling 
shook Santiago at 1 a.m. today.

The tremor caused alarm but 
no damage.

Rich. Bnrtoie Ava Gardner
" N ig h t  o f  t h o  1̂ ---------"l | |u a n a

Shown a t  8:i
“LOOKING FOB LOVB’̂  

with Connie Frahcia 
Shown 6:S0 - 10:08

WOW-

STATE^
Una Hisnniii' 

T Is n f f iT o D n

X  SB
0:20^^8:45__

SUN. On ‘Stnge 
Cinderella A

PlMocchlo

Of '

MAN’ Hf Slf R F'H W :

nLMED .  8AVARM;S hack forest 
KM6 umwics nilULOUs oastuiSternal and Nerre««« Of “Otto” the Oal Mif tontOi
MIHIIiCNilWDEWKIMH’i R

plus CARTOON TREATS

EXTRA—On Our Stage 
Sat. Matinee 1:16 Only

F a m o u s  TV S t a r  
"A D M IR A L  J A C K "

Doors Open 10:45 
Performance a t 11:00 A.BL 

Saturday Matinee

S U N D A Y
M A TIN EE

O N L Y
Doors open at 1:30 
Show starts at 2:00

Thursday Specials
Vt BROILER and SPAGHETTI 
BAKED VIRGINIA HAM 
ROAST BEEF .\U  JUS 
ROAST TURKEY 
STUFFED JUMBO SHRIMP

S I M

S I M

E-Qaagup
Lobster Fra Diavolo Spaghetti 

Friday Special
Lobster Dinner, Fuii Course ......................

Steak, Your Favorite?
Choice Large Porterhouse S te a k ....................... $ S .7 S
Also Our Regular Short S te a k ......................... $ 1 « 7 S

Home Made Pastries and Bread
I

j Have You Tried Our Daily 
i Luncheon Specials?
Consists of soup or fruit cipp, saute beef and peppers, 
ipssl pixailo, bresded pork chops, beef liver and bacon, 
i i l^ o d  peppers, meat loaf, chidten pot pie, fish t r y

8 5 » < 9 9 ejl^simort snd coffee.

HANK’S , Bsjoy Your Favorito 
‘Legal Beveraga H ere..

42S MAIN STREET 
CORNER OF PEA RL

r

l U i i

A

•THE LITTLE*
•  THEATER •
•  •

• presents •

:  STREETS^ :  

:  NEW YORK :
•  A N  E V E N I N G  O F  •
•  O L D -F A S H IO N E D  •
•  M E L O D R A M A  •
•  W IT H  SIX •
•  D A Z Z L IN G  •
•  VAUDEVILLE f

:  :
S nOV. 12, 1 1 ,1 4 *• —A— •
S  TICKETS ON I 2 1 
2  SALK N O W  * 1

\

PAUL’S H?u»
ROUTE 80—VERNON 

A Few Minutes From Mnnclieeter

LOOK— EVERY FRIDAY
T W IN  LO B STER  S Z S O

D I N N E R  Reaervattons Please

D d k l o u s  S to o k s  cm d S o a  F o o d s  
. . .  C o c k ta i l s  . . .

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Dine and Dance Every Frl. and Sat.—S>1 

Reservations: 878*1648

TIeInto 
Now Os Bala 
liit'BeK OflUe

An Evening With
THEODORE BIKEL t  JUDY OOU.INS

STAGE, SCREEN and TELEVISION ARTISTS

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2S, 1164
AT 8:00 P.M.

MANCHESTER
HIUH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

’Presentod by Sisterhood of Temple Beth Sholom 
Reserved Section $6 Goneral Admission 6$

I'Please clip this ooupon and enclose with cheek payaM el 
I to Sisterhood Temple Beth Sholqm. . .  .

I Pleas# s e n d ..........  tickets nt 6$ I

I .......... rickets a t 88 |

I Chaok aneloeed I ................  ̂ |

I NABOB s Beeeaaeseeeeeeaeae«aaaae*«a«««aea*aaasosa»ee |  

I ADDIUbSK sfeseessese*

OITY •«eeeeeeeeeeetssi

keaeeeeaseeeeeeeeaoeaaaeee

leesseeeeeeeeeeeee I
I MaU to: Mrs. WUIIam Padi , I
I YT Oamrd MOreat ' Phesat 0U 4M # >

T h i ’ W r : n '  * ' r i u l  N o w  W o r l d  o f

For Shelnwold’e 84-page book
let, “A Pocket Guide to 
Bridge," send 8() centa to Bridge 
Book, Mancheater Eve. Herald, 
Box 3318, Grand Central Sta
tion, New York 17, N.T.

EnSTUUOOD

SATURDAY
MATINEE ONLY

NOW FOR THE VERY FIRST TIME!

m i w
RjURTTALESCOMElO 

LIFE!

il :S if’*

/

I r i .  P.BL

ONLY 6 NTTES 
Monday thru Thureday S P.M. 
Friday 8:80 P.M. Sat. 6 P.M.
6 MATINEES
Sat. A  Sun. 1:80 A  8:80 P-M. 

EASTERN STATES COLISEUM 
West Springfield 

62A0 - 8.00 - SAP - 4.00 (tox Ind.)
ORDER BY MAIL 

Send a  ebook or money order tot 
Springfijrid Hockey Aeeocintlon 

Eiwtem States Coliseum 
West Springfield, Maes.

Estate number and prlM of ttekets, data and 
rime of perfominnoe deelred.

WETX BE OPEN 
EVERY FRL - SAT. - SUN.

jS H S C JS ry *  ymw. RAIN or SHINE or SNOW

M c H A L F S  N A V Y  Shown
COME SEPTEMBER Shown

Frl. A  Sat. Sun.
6:30 A  10:80 9:00

8:40 7:30
,..iiiiuiiui.,mmmmn;

HI-HO— COME TO THE

F A I R
Sponsored by ____

WSCS AND METHODIST MEN OF THE

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH
Saturday, Oct. 17

STARTING AT 10 A.M.

★  O U T D O O R  G A M E S  A N D  PR IZ E S 
i r  S P IN  A R T  ^  G L A S S  B L O W E R
i r  C H A R C O A L  P O R T R A IT S  ★  S N A C K  BAR 
i (  C O U N T R Y  S T O R E

Homemade Specialties 
Used Articles

FUN FOR ALL!

Good ’n ta s ty !

FISH n HUES
FOR BOTH

. ’ (

H a m  burgers  1 h a in

—  I r
■aMMiM

11(1(11'- of l-K- Worl:l'. 1̂)0 H imliiirijcr

WASHDICraON (AP) .  Pr*. 
Mmtaary eerimatee hy tho De- 
jMtftment of Commerce showed 
Wednesday that the grora na- 
ttonal product In the third quar
te r of 1004 reached an aiuiual 
rate* of $627.6 billion.

Thle la $0 bUUon abovre the 
■eooiid quarter level and $43.8 
billion above the groea iwUoiua 
produce for 1908.

Tho report also showed:
—Oonaumer purchaaea of 

goods and aarvlcoa, paced by a 
vlgoroua demand for automo- 
bUee, roes about $8-8 billion 
during the July-Septepiber peri
od.

—Fixed investments toi- 
■reaeed about |2  billion.

—Residential construction 
dipped $800 million, and the rate 
of Inventory accumulation 
dropped from $8.7 billion to $1.7 
bUllon.

The estimates will be revised 
next month when comprehen
sive information becomes avail
able.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Preri-1 
dent Johnson signed a  bill 
Wednesday that gives ministers 
until next April 18 to decide If 
fhey want to be covered by { 
Social Security.

An earlier law making minis-1 
2srs eligible tor Social Security 
bad fixed the deallne a t April 
16, 1002.

JdhneoB also signed a bill I 
axtendtaig to June 80, 1967, the 
period during which federal 
payments may be made for 
foster care In chUd-care instltu- 
ttona under the aid to dependent | 
children program.

'nie measure also raiaes from I 
IS to 21 the age limit for benefit 
paymehts to dependent children 
a t^ d in g  echoed or voca-| 
ttonal schools.

WASHINOITON (AP) — Ten
SIckete paraded Wednesday in a  

owntown park across from a  
building which bouses the Hexi- 
ean government’s touilst office 
In p i^ e s t of what they termed 
nipport for Fidel Castro’s Cu- 
bain regime by the government 
of Mexican President Adolfo 
Lopes Mateos.

Luis Reyes, a  New York res 
taurant worker and chairman of 
tho idcketfaig movement by 
Cuban Exilea here, said:

“We are going to continue the 
demonstrations here in an effort 
to discourage tourists from 
going to Mexico, and as a pro- 
iM t at what we consider the 
mfortunate, mistaken personal 
policies of Piresident Lopes Ma
teos.”

Mexico la the only Latin- 
Ameitcan coiuitry that main
tains diplomatic relations with 
the Castro regime.

>«n sn h a i r

SPRAY

V teoTt*

AT THE PARKADE
I

WEST M ID D U  TURNPIKE 
MANCHESTER

Choose Regular or lor 
Hard-to4k>l<l Hair.

I I  ee Av m l 
RIG. 1.SO

2 A r f S f

GH-RilE TONIC
For< iruM doficioMy Menii. 
Fortifios the dM. C-OE.
Rif. 171..... Iforin
Tabi.8(lLllu|.i7l  IforAN

CMU NOMi
COLOR

SHAMPOO
12 sstursi- 

Isekini ilMfai. 
Reg.

I I .a s

\2 u r l2 6

2
J S t .

Q
W cz >
w.
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WASHINGTON (AP) — Hail
ing it as a vital program. Presi
dent Johnson has signed a  bill 
expanding the Reserve Officer 
Training Corps, the White 
House announced Wednesday.

The measure calls for expand
ing the junior ROTC In second
ary  schools from 524 high 
schools to a maximum of 1,200. 
I t  also continues the four-year 
college ROTC program but 
■Bows a two-year program.

, 1

People In 
The News

JACQUES PICCARD 
GENOA, Italy (AP) — Under

sea explorer Jacques Piccard 
■ays he’s going to ride the Gulf 
Stream from the South Atlantic 
to the North Atlantic in his deep 
diving bathyscaphe.

Piccard told a news confer
ence he wantk to study the lin- 
derwater flow of Gulf
Stream and pick up samples of 
ocean flora.

The trip may take two 
months, said Piccard, who is 
attending a meeting of the 
world federation of underwater 
activities. He said he would 
submerge off the coast of Latin 
America. He didn’t  say when.

MRS. GOIAWATER ' '
HARRISBURG. Pa. (AP) — 

Mrs. Barry Goldwater says her 
husband likes steak so much he 
could eat it for breakfast.

“But,” said Mrs. Goldwater 
with a  grin, "he usually skips 
breakfast and has a  ligjit lunch 
and a  atople dinner, especially 
when I ’m cooking.”

Mrs, Goldwater, in Harrla- 
burg to boost her husband’s 
campaign for president, also 
told a  news conference the fa
vorite family sport Is deep sea 
^ U n g , and added:

“I ’m probably a better fisher
man than he is."

ETHEL MERMAN 
SYDNEY, Australia (AP) — 

Ethel Merman arrived in Syd
ney to open nig^t club engage
m ent and refused to talk to 
reporters about her marriage to 
actor Ernest Borgnlne.

M e and Borgnlne separated 
66 days after the wedding.

•T m  here to sing,” said Miss 
Merman, “not to discuse my 
private life.”

HUE-ING TO FOUOY 
NEW YORK (AP) - Continu

ing the policy it adopted seven 
years ago, Um Long Island Rail 
Road i«s« again aw ed its com- 
mutera in the towns along ita 
route what colors they want 
their stations painted.

The custom of asking reei- 
Sents to pick their own etatlon 
eolore began back in 1957 when 
U R R  President Thomas M. 
Goodfellow invited mayors, civ- 
Icbchib leaders and preeidenU 
af chambers at commerce to 
sound out those who use the sta 
Uona for their views on hues.

In their latest redecoration 
program, tlu  company poll 
showed only three communities 
wanted drastic changes in the 
aolor’ schemes thiy <■ ’

C id. The athera wwa aaris- 
^  wanted only slight etagiig-

SHAVE CREAMS
RiXAU
AIROSOl

*11 a t .  Meg.f§€

ttMose Liveflder tr Ready 
Siwvt. Both in regular 
•r mentholated.

2 U r 9 9

THUR.0a.l5 

SAT. oa . 24

REXALL
MINUTEMAN CHEWABLE 

MULTI-
VITAAAINS

9 vitamins your childrtn 
need daily i« a chtwabli 
candy-flavorid tablM . 

l o o 's - H tg .a S A

2 k ,2 ^o

B O N U S  B U Y S NOT ON OUR h SALE PLAN 
BUT WONDERFUL BARGAINS!

Roxall CHILDREN’S
ASPIRIN

SCFa -  i  OR.

RIO. SSc

2  for
36c

FOLYM UmON
eiWMEirs

MULTI-VITMIWR
d l L K L I J S

2 ’otU6
n N r R n . i J i  
t  F O R M

DICM.IEM PHOSPHATE
WITH nosniHH.

Supplies cakHMi, piMS- 
pb^, and YMamin D. 
KlOtablete. , _ | 4 0  
Reg. 1J9 I

EUXIR , 
TERPIM 

HYDRitTE
wttb

AatthletaaliM

2:80'
Oversized bOMWt Perfunwr. 
Power ewnicure set witli 4 
eMachments. Carrying strto- 
TMiSANDS
SOU 2T 16.99

m o n a c e t
APC Tablets

Ease peiR of sinipie 
headache, neuritis, 
Muralgie.

100's
REG. $1.19

2 a t 1 2 0

as

Mi-31

_____________U 4 y - s a w  B s e w e  J , . . . .

m n  M va ■ cmvdk knife ■ westwohouse
I TwinstiMssssteelbladeswMi |  A  PhO B O
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WESTWOHOUtt ■ ^  meiiTaklm iRAia S • QL Dcctnc .Eleclne CAN OPENER
CONN POPPER S ,riiiibii.a»>HM>

4" wide range speaker. J Mass cover gwes deer view. Hakes|Opens cans without
Handsomely styled ^  ^sw sw  ■ P«P“ "  • • • _ments. Magnetic lid Itfier. Sharpens

.2 ”  iS r “A  12*^
jmrteed! Beg. 5.00 ^

t  T \  I S \  I
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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I

F o i t o r i i

SH E E R  C O M F O R Tsuppon
NYLONS

m
BeauUM alroleh aylaaB thet |tae 
support relieve Im Mi|se. wNh 
seams ar seemitti. Mist sr WM. 
4 aim Aim Ear

■if.1466 Men

14.96
2 .9 S  P A N O V in

MUm-VITAMMS
pisMml Each tibW ■kwt yes mere than Nm mkdm«a 

t m  ttg im uA  A aN Nwn itamiei m t

. 2 i h r 2 9 9

Beg. 15.95

A m b e r c o lo r .  W nlce-up  
taste. Piwl, Ktg, 09 t

2 ^ 9 0 *

KLENZO
R u b y -ro d . Spicy  M ovor. 
Pint, Rog. 79c

NYLONS
The latest fashion 
shades to ftanor' 
lie her hwely 
legs. Buy h)f the 

box... and save.

PANOVITE
wHIi Miacrals 

Reg. $4.95
Al vitamins noraufiy 
naedsd pies wiesseb 
to help pievaet vttoslo 
smersi deNeleecy.
^^^2 hr  4 .9 6

PANOVITE
tm m uu.

M O iS A M  
for cMlorie Mid advNs. 
AN Nw vilamhw isMi 
seeded. Eeey te Am

Wt. 2 h t 2 . 0 1

84.95 0
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I Foitorii I  ELDON Seleetfonic
•SnAMADRYIRONS^Sc^^^^
* rMiroUaifl MUliimO TOfDpirt-* — - -

urn
-  Controlled steam vokime. Tempere- 
2  ture control. Cest .aluminutn 

mgm, I  sole plate provides better
f o r  0 0  I  distribotioo.

I  Switch Isaes by remote esnUeH. Cars 
w eperale an seme laiw M m a..■ separate speeds. Flap- 1
■ man. lap caualer. power I  n  
_ -padi, 2 spar Is ears. etc. *  W

BLUE ORAL
C o o l b lo o .  H o fro aM mg
loMlo. •  mu, A t§. AAt

2 * ^ 7 0 *

Wea-MM P4U 
R MARINE FKIITER
I !  Powered by Rotomatic .049 engine 
Iwwith automatic dutch 
| |  starter. Rugged! Flics 35 C Q Q  
IIM P H . Complete $  reedy n * ' * '  

! * •  %• 1040

TAKE T *-

CARA NORME

HANOLOTidN
e«p. tt,

2 tu9 9 c
fra g ra e t: creamy, 
imoNiHiek. Net lUeliy. 
I ec.

CARA NOMC

FACIAL CREAMS
Ymar Che k a 
Reg. 11 .50

i  E kctfk  , ■
I OVEN TOASTER ■
E 4 slices of bread toasted eiectriceily ■
I  in 90 seconds. Grill, broil,
■ etc. 2 cooking levels. One
■ year guarantee! a , O A  10
■ Reg. 6.00

6 > T ro iii is to r  
P O C K E T  R A D IO

with leather case, ear plug .  
and battery. 1-yr. eervioe I I  
guarantee. - g |

B  4M 10.00 b I
* Vwlmt Ml

N oem lTW IG
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Fracranca aa imafe M M aelwM haeaeel
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2  tor 2 ^^
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DRUG MTOBBt

S-WEEK SUPPLY OP
R EXAU  SUPER PLENAMINS
WNh this ooupon; a generoue supply |e your* for the asking ^
. . .  but huny I Offer Mod only while quantitiae laet I Aik (or { 
ywur Ivee supply at me ptore wNh tho RauaM e ^

Oplif iipUwO»«wk«r81. We4.Vw84wilylwltoUAA.^
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j E t a n n a b u i y  I n v o l v e d  
§ F r o m  t h e  B e g i n n i n g

By BD n m iA M  
«  IteiriKy'd ^>proval vt eoiuol- 
ItettoB bagsii ta «wnMt ilx  

_jfMra afo whan a grovp o< laan, 
aeocansd with th« aUte of gov- 
atM oat la RodtvUla and Var- 
Boa. iMuadad logatkar to aaa akat 
BaHoramanta could ba mada.

Tbay aara gromptad to act toy 
an appaiant lack of interaat and 
Boa-aetton which folkywed a 910/ 
•00 ahidy qionaorad by the toam 
and mada Iqr a Now York man- 
agamant conaultant Srm of 
Booa. Allan and Hamilton.

A t^ . Bartoart Hannabuiy, than 
•  riBdam of VacBon for about a 
yaar, wma inrttod ta Join the 
Broun, later known aa the Citi-

^atooara and the dty’a mayor, 
lad to their aerving aa the 
town’a aecond oonaolidatlon 
oonunluion.

Ilia  aaoond rote for conaoli* 
dation diacloaed that the city 
reaidenta atiU favored conaott*

I Ooaamlttaa for Batter Cfov- 
MBd (OC8G).

raa ooa of about 
end ha waa elected 

of the group.
**Wa made a check to aee If 

annanHilaficn of the town w 
poaalhle imdor the then m 
Homo Rula Act, wUch had ^lat 
boon paaaad toy tho General Aa- 
aamb^,”  Hannatouiy aaid, “ tout 
wa found that the only anawar 
waa wider a apodal act.”

a«mr an atudy of
Bw protolama of tho trl-gorem- 
BBonf atnieture in toani, and an 
anflaao numtoar of poadbla aohi- 
Bom, the OCTC waa reqfonaible 
far havliB: a apodal ad  paaaed, 
miB tte committee nominated 
Biaiiibrira to flia town'a Charter 
mmA OoBaoUdatlon Commlaaion.

Hia pnUaoB of oonaoWdatkm 
a f TonaoB are not now. PabUe 
Bohoola o f tha town ware united 
about W  yaara ago, and in 19S2, 
U  oltiaiaa o f the dty. lad by tha 
lata Phmp 1C. Howe, then pdnd- 
pal of Rockville Ogh Sdiool, 
BMt at the public library to oon- 
aidar conaolidathm oC tha town 
aC Vamon and the dty o f Rock- 
ama. (The third government, the 
Vonou lir e  Diatrlet. was not 
fom od lartfl aftar World War 
H ).

RaasoB for the meeting waa 
M ad aa tha poor flnandal con- 
difiew o f tho town while the 
oMy*a flnanoeo were in good

lumber o f other conoolida- 
tfoOi, and An ooeadonal adiara- 
tlan. flfforta and stndiaa were 
amda, own in U M  by the Two- 
M atrid Committee. Ihe com- 
adttoe reported to then Mayor 
Barman CNaon that its reeom- 
aawidatlonB were to separate the 
atty from the diatdet. and split 
the Vomon School System in

dation, but the proposal was 
again defeated ta tha dtetrtd 
in IM l.

The work of the town’a third 
eoRimisoton is now a matter of 
record.

" I cannot take credit for con- 
edldaUon,” Atty Hannabury, 
wbo rose from chalnnan of the 
(Stizen’s Committee for Bet
ter Govomment to chairmen of 
the third eensoHdatlon com- 
miasion.

There have been many peo
ple who devoted their time and 
effort to the cauM of consoli
dation; Tm Juot the lad in 
line." he aaid.

•'Every time anything hap
pened. it moved iia closer to 
merging." TTila time. Atty, 
Hannabury continued. "the 
time waa perfed."

Tliere are things that divide 
Rockville and the fire diatrlet.” 
be CMitlmied, "but there arc far 
more things that imite us. Tm 
thankful that we will never go 
back to the idea of separation.

Herbert Haimabury, who was 
ruuned ©orooer for the county 
early this year, is a native of 
Chelaea. Mass., a city to the 
north of Boston. One of four 
children, he served in the Navy 
in World War n  in the South 
Pacific

He attended Boatoh Vniver- 
atty and the law school at tee 
University of Connecticut.

Hannabury studied law nights 
at UOoon with two other local 
attomiea, Iwo B. Ilaherty Jr. 
and Frank McCoy.

Hannabury la marriod to the 
fmvner Ruth Flaherty. They 
have three children, Mark, 12 
Susan, 10 and Thacy, 5 

111 order to support his fa;gi- 
Sy during his nighttime law 
courses, he worked aa a claims 
adjuster and later, a claims su
pervisor. Ho lived in Wethers 
fidd then.

The young attorney began 
his law pradloe in March, 
10M. He had moved to Vernon 
the previous December. He had 
moved to Connecticut from 
Massachusetts in 1951

Why was he interested in 
oonaolidatlon ?

"Anyone tnvolvad in our 
government waa ^ipalled at 
tea situation," Hannabury said. 
"Mbat people living here Just 
sleep here, work elsewdiere, end 
do act care about the town."

"Unless,” he added, “they 
got involved. Once they get 
involved, they, too, were ap
palled.”

TheHannabu^s Uve present
ly on Berkley Dr., in the dia- 
tziet However, they recently 
purehaged a homa on Main 
St., Taleottvillc, and will move 
aaaoonaa renovatlona on their 
new home are complete.

Hannabury la an accompliah 
ed, versatile musician. Among 
tha instruments he has mas
tered are the piano, accordion, 
clarinet, marimaphone and bass 
fiddle.

BiM ^tpointment to tbs pnn- 
ent Chsiter Consolidation Com
mission was his first appoint 
ment to any Rommission,

Atty. Hannabury's efforts 
for consolidatlan will put him 
out of two Jobs, both non-pay' 

for the town. The cb ^ er 
conunisaion will soon vote to

d fv ' «i»«i>Md ttself and the Vomon 
Board of Finance, of which he 

^  »  member for five
SSmltteTtJ;- fo ri^m e
S 2 r . S S T w l 5 ‘ l t e ; ^ ^  attorney by day

»  conaoUdationist by 
^ d t  « ‘fh t,” be reflected. ’’During

CCBQ, dormant during the; ^*^*“ *̂  ^  ?**!J?*
worts of the first charter com- ****
H —»n«t, reactivated itself when city “ <1 «»*  toW et.
the first consolidation prsqmaal 
eras ready in I960. Togkher 
with tlM Rockville Junior 
Chamber of Ccnnmerce. it 
Nrocked for passage of the 
unity propoealJ Tlw first char
ter was approved in the city; 
aotindly demted ta tec dis
trict.

Almost immediately there
after, city town and district of- 
flriala began a aeries of Joint 
aieettags to discuss solution of 
the iBequitles. Their meetings, 
aftsnded by 22 aldermen, ee- 
IsolBMB fire dlstriet commls-

Tlien he added, 
glad its over.”

"But Tm

SADT-WATEK IBRIOATION
BBLTSVnXE, Md. (AP )—Re 

cent eiqwriments conducted by 
the U.8. Department of Agricul
ture R e s e a r c h  Service here 
show that certain vegetables 
that have a "good tolerance" of 
salty or brackish water in emer' 
gency irrigation are beets, kals 
aaperagus, and qrinach.

Radishes, celery, and green 
beans can not Uva when irri
gated with salty water,.

Riders of the Coventry Sage
•Five Girls on a Horse” is^ 

the title given to this 1932 pic
ture by Aixhle Kilpatrick, for
mer Herald reporter-photogra
pher. KUpatriek, who now lives 
in Concord, NJI., wrote that he 
took the ]kcture 32 years ago 
in North Coventry, in a cottage 
yard beyond the old church on 
Rt. 44A.

He asked The Herald to print 
the photo in order to learn if 
any readers recognise the girls 
and the man holding the horse.

happai

Bomb Scare 
Caiises Search 

In LB J Plane
NBW YORK (AP) • A bomb 

wJKf wUeh proved unfounded 
caused a sevch of President 
Mmaon'a airplana today bafore 
he took off from La Guardla 
Alipoft ca an upateU campaign 
,«oor. poMea reportad.

FoUoa said a switchboard 
operator at Kennedy Interna- 
tkmal Airport had been told by 
a mala oallsr at 12:90 a.m. that 
a bdmb had baen placed aboard 
the plane.

The operator notified police, 
tee Federal Bureau of Inveau- 
gatkm, tee leerat Servtee and 
tha Port Authority,

The plana was parked at the

Marine TemlMa et taftandte, 
about 10 milaa trote KamefB
A l^ r t

TW  Air Forca aentrlaa sta
tioned on the plane said thay 
had seen nobody iMar the craft.

Tha search continued Until 1 
a.m. No bomb was found.

Johnson and hla party took ft 
at 9:30 a.m. tor Rochaatar and 
Buffalo.

OOUB POBlfHB 
SANTA MONICA, CeUt. (AP) 
—Compoaer CM# Poctar la in

serious condition at a hospital 
hare following removal of a 
kidney stone.

Porter, 71, underwent surgery 
Tuesday nigtat at St. John’s 
Hoi^tal. His phyriclan said the 
operation waa successful, but 
teat Porter remained serlouriy 
ill because of Ms over-all physi
cal condition.

15 New Families 
Joining Temple

Fifteen new families will be 
waloomad aa members of Tem
ple Beth Bbolom tomorrow at 
I-IB pjn. at a Sabbath eve

Phillip Harrison, Immsdiate 
past prealdant of tha congre- 
gattan, win greet the new mera- 
bare and Bwak on tea rsepon- 
MbUttoa of Synagogue mam- 
bersMp.

A  IWibath Tea, sponeorad to  
tha Tample Sisterhood, win 
honor tea new members after 
tee esrvtoe. Preeldente of tto 
congregation and membera of 
tea Biatariiood and tee Mr. and 
Mra. Club wiU be preaeM at 
the tea to answer ' questions 
about tha Tenyda. . _____  .

OVIR2MIUJON
PRBCRirtlONS

SAFELY OOMPOUNDKP

ARTHUR URUa

HoUyu)ood*» Retd Sleuths 
Not Like Fictional Ones

P E N T L A N D
m s  FLOBIST

•Everything la fftowenT 
Ceateaily Loontef A t 
M sm cB  s m s v T  .
MS-UU — SO-M 7 

OpMBlSS-Sl^ * 
Opea Thnrikiay M l^ts Bll . t  
Parkiag Asreaa tea Bteeat. 

Fer !• •  Clara...

' ita BOB THOMAS 
AiP. MevtedMavitUm Writer

HOLLYWOOD (AP) • TMs ti 
tea boultvard—

HMlytrood haa Its . private 
ayee, as do teitvlskm and tee 
paparbaoks. But alas, thera 
ia i’t much almUarity between 
tea real kind and the Philip 
Marlowes and tha Sam Spades.

Take the gentlemen who run 
tee impoatng-sounding' Central 
Bureau of InveaUgation, oldest 
detective agency on Hollywood 
Boulevard. Founded 96 years 

It was recently ' sold* by 
Ctels Ougas, who became direc
tor of public safety for Omaha.

The now owners are Russell 
Jones and Bud Meyeriuunp,
who previoiuly had operated the 

1 office of a national detec-

patrlck asks, "What has 
fpsned to these five pretty 

lassies aboard an old white 
mare? Am  they aU minled? 
Do they have famlliea? Dp they 
still Uva In the area?" .

Kilpatrick worked on The 
Herald from 1929 to 19M and. 
before leaving, wrote a book, 
”T1ie History of Manchester in 
World War/H." He has never 
loot interest in the town, and 
frequently vlslta town.

Hebron

IFYE Fetes 
Visitor from  
New Zealand
All friends of the IFYE and 

their fomUiee have been invited 
to a farewell party tor Tolland 
County’s IFYE exchangee, Bill 
Penno, from New SSealimd. The 
party takes place Saturday, Oct. 
24, at 7:46, at Northeast School, 
Rockville, Rt. 30. Everyone who 
has met Bill likes him and has 
enjoyed hearing about Mb fkr off 
country. He leaves teis state 
Oct. 27, and this will be your 
last chsnce to learn more about 
New Zealand and to say goodbye 
to the speaker.

Among other matters to be 
conslderpd at the 80th annual 
meeting and supper of the He
bron Pin t Congregational 
Church this Saturday will be 
vtaetber the purchase the 
“Red Bam" and an acre of land 
from Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rob
inson should be approved. The 
property- mentioned adtolns the 
church. The addition of land is 
needed for extra parking space. 
The Red Bam is the place where 
the annual auctiohs sponsored by 
the Men’s FellowsMp are held. 
The acquisition of the above 
properties would be of consider
able importance to the church.

Scoot Drive Soooessfiil
The Girl Scout fund drive here 

was a big success, as reported 
by Mrs. Bruce Keefe, chairman. 
The quota for Hebron was 9276, 
amount collected, 9281.66. Mrs. 
Keefe wishes to thank canvas
sers and donors..

Two baptisms took place last 
Sunday at the Hebron First (Con
gregational Church. Those 
christened were: James Ray
mond Burt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas N. Burt, and Douglas 
John Churchill, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas R. (hurcMll. The 
Rev. John N. (Cross, pastor, offi
ciated.

Property owners should be on 
the alert to file their property 
lists before the deadline, Nov. 2, 
to escape the ten per cent penal
ty tor delinquents.

Substitato Teachers Named
Substitute teachers approved 

to fill absences at the elemen
tary school are: Mrs. Wheeler 
Hess, Mrs. Amalie (Caufleld, 
Mrs. Delayne Wlrth, Mrs. Mar
lon Hurlburt, Mrs. Edith Steg, 
Mrs. Henrietta Green, Mrs. Jac
queline Spencer, and Mrs. Rose 
Marie Fowler.

A roast beef dinner sponsored 
by St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
is scheduled for Oct. 24, in the 
parish hall, with servings from 
8:30 to 7 p.m.

Other dates to keep in mind 
are: Annual Christmas fair,
Nov. 21; every member canvass, 
Nov. 16; Thanksgl'ving Day, 
Nov. 26.

It is reported that operating of 
the new town office building is

costing the town less than had 
been anticipated. Out of a 92.40(1 
apjaroprlatlon less than 9400 has 
been spent in the first quarter. 
Maintaining the town dump waa 
reported gettli^ out M hand ta‘ 
the first two months of the fis
cal year, but nOw seems to ba 
averaging up better. The first 
quarter’s expense ran up to 
nearly 9660.

Maaoheater Evening ReraM 
Hebron ooirespoodent Miss 
Snsan B. Pendletaa, toiophono 
399-3464.

Chaminade Club 
Chairmen Named

• - t
Mrs. Charlas O. Lankofi, 

president of the Chamtaadc 
Musical C9ub, haa today an
nounced committee chairmen.

They are: Mra. Dtmlel D. 
Stewart and Miss Marjorie 
Steitaens, program; Mra. Ches
ter Lupper, active membership; 
Mra. Walter Joyner, aaeoclate 
membership; Mrs. Ben Huek 
and Mrs. Gladys Vennart, hos
pitality; Mm. J « ^  (Soto, li
brarian.

Also, Mrs. ABon/.eSark, wel
fare; Mrs. Howard Chase, pest 
president; Mrs. Victor Heiriag, 
auditing; Mrs.. Vinorat Stone, 
calling odihunitteo, aiid Mrs. 
Donald Sisco, transportation.

The club U oeldbrattag Its 
26th an^versary with‘ a dinner 
and meeting Nov. 2 at Woodruff 
Hall. All members and guests 
of Chaminade Musical Club are 
welcome.

Thompson Given 
Town Contract

R. W. TiKHnpemj, Inc. of New
ington has been awarded 
contract for supplying the town 
highway department With 
*’Vac-AU” street cleAner.

Thompson submitted a nOt 
price of 918,500 at bid openings 
on Sept. 30, taking into account 
the t^ e -in  of a 1918 Dodge 
Packer Unit.

Although the only other bid
der, the H.O. Penn Machinery 
Co. of Newington, was low with 
a net price of 911)806, its bid 
on supplying a “Good Road 
Scavenger” was rejected for 
not meeting specifications.

The specs called for a sweej>- 
er with a 13 cubic yard capa
city, met by the "Vac-All.” The 
"Scavenger” model has a cai>a- 
clty of 12 cubic yards.

Pine Street
AT

Hartford Road' 
Haifiwttor ”

toesl
ttva agency. They dtacuased 
teelr worit In their neat, aecond- 
floor office, filled with electron- 
to gear, tools of ths modem 
private investigator.

^  "Much of our work is giving 
polygraph tests," iaid Russell, 
a dark-haired, wril-spoken man. 
"We give Ue-deteetor testa for 
amaller poUce dapartments 
which don’t hava their own 
equii»nent, tor employment
screening ta bonded Jobs such 
as delivering wholesale Jewelry, 
tor attorneys who want to find 
out if their clients aro telling the 
truth, and for. companies seek
ing to solve pilferage.”

"The rest of our work oonsists 
of industrial undercovsr work 
and civil and domestic investi
gations,”  said Meyerkamp,
stocky and blond. "We employ 
seven full-time help and several 
part-time."

Both smiled when asked how 
their work compares to their 
fictional counterparts.

"Im  afraid wc don’t encounter 
much of the Peter Qunn-77 Sun
set Strip stuff," said Jones. 
"About the only real danger we

m i^ t laee is irom irato kua- 
bands.

"Oh. there may ba ttmaa 
when you’re maUng ah arraat 
of a couple of big bruisers In a 
lonely spot at 2 in the morning; 
then you might feel a Mt appre
hensive. We make arrests Just 
as anyone else can: a cltlMn’s 
aiTCst. We don’t carry guns 
since everyone is forbidden to 
carry c(xicsaled wciq>ons, luid 
we’d feel' pretty silly with a 
pistol strapped outside our 
coats,

"Once in a while, when we’re 
checking on a bail bond case, 
we might carry a pistol in the 
car. But wc never have to use 
it.”

"Danger?" added Meyer
kamp. "This may sound in
congruous, but the greatest 
danger we face is in the Los 
Angeles traffic. When >you’re 
tailing another car you’ve got to 
stay right with them. Let three 
cars intervene, and you have to 
scramble to catch up. That can 
be quite hasardous.”  ”

The Central Bureau of Inves- 
tigafion once operated a school 
tor detectives, but the new own
ers intend to let it go defunct.

"We still get calls from all

kinds of peopis wbo want to 
leam detective work,”  aaid 
Jonas. "They all hava romantic 
ideas and ate timniited to ba 
investigators, tohat we need art 
people who are fairly tntelliv 
gent, leam easily and ar| 
steady workers."

And what *  f  the legendary 
blondes who throw thsmselves 
at private eyea?

Meyerkamp riwok hia head 
sadly.

"Moat of those who ean afford 
to Mrs a private Investigator 
ate mature and not highly at
tractive," he aaid.

Religion Rules 
Life of Afghan

KABUL, Afghanistan— Re- 
Ugtona (tofltrlns and codes reach 
taite every facet of life In A t- 
ghsntaten. A  Sunni M o s l e m  
country, Afghanistan g i v e s  
prsesdenos to Islamic lalw, or 
riiarlah.

The c h u r c h  law appliea 
wherever no parliamentary leg
islation miss — and no civil 
law is counter to church 
law. Is allowsd. Church law

Malms to regtdato duty to God, 
to neighbor, td self, and to 
set up a system of sthics as 
well..

RaU BUI 10 Baiion
WASHINGTON — RaU-trana- 

port outlays in tha United States 
m 1962 exceeded 10 billion dol
lars, nearly 21 per cent of the 
country’s total might bUl. Wa
ter-transport outlays reached 
about 92,900,000,000, oU pipelines 
topped a bllUon dollars, and 
,fr^ h t forwarders and air car
riers divided ths remainder.

Old PlauM Await 
Restorative Care
WASHINGTON —Mote than 

ISO airirianea of varlotia vin
tages arc stored' privately In 
ctetea or in disassembled condi
tion seven miles from Wash
ington. Tliey are at the Smith
sonian Xnatltutlon’s National 
Air Museum preservation and 
reatoratlon worieshops.

Among aircraft there are a 
1912 Benolst biplane, a World

War H r-SS, and ftotolMBjnocoevstt’a DCK "1110 mend
Cow.” .

G enes J u g g H n f^ s fp d d

NEW Yorix — ms Ml* Omt
I Juggle genes to 
'Tdstf human’M s

scientists can 
produce an 
assailed by Dr. Rene DuBos In 
a new book, "Tho Toteh of 
Lifs." Dr. DiAoa points out that 
since there, is no way of telltag 
what kind of world futors men 
Will inhabit, there Is no way of 
breeding "ideal people" to sur
vive ta it.

Opes 10 to '10

OREPE
SOLE INSULATED

CHUKKA B OOTS IW a te rp ro o f PACS
For Men and 

Big Boys
Popular warmly-lined 2- 
eyslet style. Sturdy com
fort-cushion crepe rubber 
boles. Sizes 6^ to 12. 2m

•  AB Wannly lined Fees
o Steel Shank Support

e Heavy-Duty Oieatod 
Soles and Heela - ,

eFnII Height...
Slaea 1 to IS 366

France Supplies Grfece
I  PARIS—Since 1955 France’s
! exports to Greece have in
creased 135 per cent. Now 
France is Greece’ s fourth- 
largest supplier — after Weet 
Germany, Great Britain, and 
the United States. (

OKI COAT
BBNM  PMHT W H Y  P A Y  M O R E

INTERIOR LATEX 
WALL PAINT

Full
Grain
Leather

■ -S S S , B U Y  O N E O N E

FREE
MamjContm p a i n t s

• ucuLiMT iwmeAMC CCVMAifi
• IN
• mm IM MA4IMVTII

. • NO PAINTY mm 
I # CO T0 4MM.fr. orK COVIRAOf Hk OALION
O lASV CUAN̂Cf WITH tCAf ANC WATU

$ ^ 9 S  IVIRY
2adOAL. FREE

COAT
Bt WAU PAINT

•  N C C C N i i  H I M

•sBsrsxu
• CAN m K«l*MI0 wmoiN fm oAYi

• mmmrrmm
• I

<SB FREE

OIL RAM
HOUSE PAINT

II • emi

( O i  •=
metw MMiorroci

fAMT 
o mr CUANONC 
0 Cf TO 4« r

»6»» .SSL FREE

ONI COAT
ALYKD FUT

O  N A T ,  Y K V f f T Y  
rmtiM

0 OHI COAT COVIM 
MORT lUOPACW

K.

O CM M MIT1MI

MOM, CORHMTt

bSSJL f r e e

SKCIAL QUART PRICfS 
2 FOR 1 LOW PRICE
TRIM AND DICk O  m a '92 4  
INAMIL ^  ^  *of

ItMl-MOtt 9  M a '0 49  
INAMIL A  A

paiMWM NMN A  m s 0 9 9  
• l o m b ia m b . IL  JL

AIM ««ART* M OTHia
IMTIRltfR AND IXTmiSa MINIf
BUY 2 AND SAVE

COMPLETi UNE OF OTHER IN
M9 MAIN aTBEET—TEL. •M -««n  

” 9mS MaKh Of Bm 9 OfOM

IRIOR AND EXTERIOR f  AlhfTS.
Open Dailys aJl̂ isspjl

Itara. 9s • FJW.

MAMfO COAM

r Fully 
Insulated

A ll These

H 9 M S
niunsi

k H I S M
★  M DY UkRD

lAORtfTMMTER
★  ORM STIR

★  E M L E
★ rbuer-w u *
★  HMBERFELD

★  RUBLEV
★  NMX
★  R Ein O  

★  SUPERIOR
★  OREM
★  KUSM
★  WSTM

m i  M m t M o r t t

Pise Street
AT

S I L F - S i R V I C E  P E R T  S T O R E

Hartford Road 
Moiehastar 
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Fill Your Christmas Toy List Now! One Low Discount Price!

tPEOKlJaa Amdy Cmti  Crmftmaster
JETOHR a O e  P B LLT a Y t t C «  PAINT SET 6 6 e

PrieHea Pewemd AeeeNii Aakaale Tws IslOPIehMe

Cragstan V. S« 
ARMY JEEP 60c

CesiesWage Beetea

Cragsian 4S 
•A P  PISTOL

llapMiaMf AatlMi
lA O A T B LU  • •
O.I. Jaa Aertan CaaM

WORK OR HONTING

1 1 9 7  BOOTS
SizM dVt to 12

Fine rugged leather ta a 
quality boot Solid leather 
insoles. Warmly insulated.

MNUINE SHEARUNG UNED

HUNTING BOOTS

1 1 ”
Comfort and protection in 

coldest weather. Super- 

wear soles ' and heels. 

Wzes 6% te  12.

12
L

/. .

• M e n 's Su p e r-G rad e

SUBURBAN BOOT I
OF FINI GRAIN LEATHER ^

Specially tanned leathers for extra softnsw''* 
and longer wear. Top-grained steerMde. 
Cushioned insoles, foam-rubber soles and heels. 
Btaes 6H to 12.

‘ '  ̂■ '* ■ *

•1 .■ ^

l x  *

' f m

Eagle FIREOLOW FUset-Friee
rFOOTBALLiec FUUTOT M e

F iah eeA M ee

REEENIEE SSe
Bessy PsM Toy

F k k e rF r ie e  - O HaseenfeiUPe

S N A P I E A D S M C  M E D K K IT  M e
14-^.PIeeik Play Pse Toy T-N. Dsolar KB

Mmx WHHMfP 
T R A B T tR  t i e

.U5?r

Hassenfetd , Hassenfeld 8.L Muhley TEXAS Uuhley DOUBLE Marx GLIMBINB Massenfeld MR, 
TAMMY LOOM M e  SHAVE KIT M e  B-SHOOTER 6Qe HOLSTKRSETMe ARMY TAHK M c  POTATO RIAOB M e
. . .  _ . •  •-^(kPt.SsO aSOStMtCopPiNsI —  ai--i..W taA.u.T«. « ea— si™..se-Ms.

i s #

i  SeiM. 2 Hsilteit Haslk,W M-UpTsy

T  . t

MI-HEEL SHOES 4 Pe. SmmsonUa Cragstan MODEL
ABORBARE M e  LUIBABE M e  LOBOMOTIVE M e

Uttis «M i Drsst-Up Opoas, Ossai Uks RssI WM Disw-Doef BsN

Romeo HELMET
AMD PISTOL t i e

C.I. Typo. Hasrte

CREW  NECK 
P U LLO V ER S

o f  Lam b's W o o l 
M phoir OBd -Nyloii

M i.
W : Z .

BIAHT PUSTI6 MOMSTER SPOOK . 
PM BAMK M e  BTIBK RATTLE M e
I f *  UeMskoUo W sM-Oiis Posts

BIRLS’ Barbie XYLOPHOME with REAL-LOOKIMB 86 WATERBOLOR BIB MDSIBAL B̂POWER
WALLETS M e  14 KEYS M e  BIMOBULARS M e  PAWTSET' 6« e . SPIMTOP M e  TKLESBOPE M e
T-Pc. PIsNk, PeMiat lfVk*,tMaUsto Heady Csalor Pstat Brarii, PalaR, PaMsHa flariiatH iili BtfeedsM ltH i* .

fdLt-.-i.i7'
->0 -65% lamb’s wool, 25% mohair, 10% 

nylon. In Glen blue, bottle green, 
gray, burgundy or charooaL Stats 
■naU, nMdlum and largo.

Shop King’s for : 
Quality and Value

FRISTiOH FOOD 
MIXER

l-Ps.

WABON LOAD HORSE BRINESuperior |i.pB. •NMA
M e  PRIMTIMIKITfte TEASET M e  OF ILOBKt M e. PULLTBT M e

Pn* T>peksHor, Typo amtmWd IstekshtU PaR Tsy'wMJ

•  K H  B R A ID

’ t . ■

> .. ■
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NeiBcUework Preserved Seven Generations

___: (AP) *- Onc« «p-
. Hmm 9» t*  WM m  amM- 

j  TOOBC m m  namad CSar- 
Mito.FiulliwatM ■mjfth*.

tvakwriMa. m  Ma frtaa 
e d M  >MH. WM * * n t pratty 
wan M •  «arttMa«r's. num ta- 
tM t aiPMli ptaa yrtiat h* mad*

' 4  taxicab bb Saturday!
a  Mt af

' r T m  xot uMuit to ha a  aaul- 
law ‘ iiiVMy-Cnihbar,’’ ha aald. 
"OttltVh to abova cask. I  wuit 
to ba Oto moat eultutad man in 
(ha «atold.*‘

So ha aat aol la purwH a(

waa tha moat eul 
hvaS cC.bto day baaanaa 
ha tawto arvwthtos th an  waa 
to kao# tfacn,'  ̂ ha told himaelf. 
«*I arm baopma.ttia moat cul< 
tu ra i 1^  to a »  day bgr toam 
taV aaratytbms tbara to to know 
■ow.'*

At fltto ararythliic waid awlm 
mlngty. Ba laad an tha tra a t 
boofea  ̂ Than ha basan raadlnc 
Bot*ao-ctaat hooka. Ha baeama 
irodlBloiiBly tetonaad about av* 
at yMnas' tra n  tha Aardyark to 
Eyntaa. Ha atoo know about 
phSonafliy and philtata. about 
muale. muadlaa. maaaela and 
muiamiaa.

Fmtharabeh baeama tha Ufa 
to aaaiy party, bacauaa-ha could 
anatoar ovary ^uaatlon but in* 
atatad an aHawerlhg^hrary tjuas- 
tloa. aa HaaDy, ^  (rtanda

iiiiitotliM uaafilL Bdt tha day 
hto ttoaaaa bouiht a  eomputor, 
ttiayflrad Protharsbaa, who had
n’t  M d a  atoek or bond to two 
yaada. ^

"d tfh sa  may ba payiaa yoa 
dhrldnda. but K ton’t  a
tHH« to ba|p pay can;*

By DORIS BEUHNH
Tha naadlawork of a  14-yaarr 

old firf haa baan praaarvad 
thirmsh aavan ranarationa to 
tha family to Mn. Maryarat 
Maixall. who to wtnlerln* with 
har aon and famUy, Oaorgp 
Maixall of Hublard Dr., Var- 
ntm.

Di 17M, RachM Kaatto, Mr 
:.mada tha aanmlar to tram 
atitch and naadfapoint on homa- 
apoB Uaan and tt  haa- bam paw' 
facUy pramrvad thraatoh tha 
yaara. Mm. MalxrtI, . cart 
ttaoa bar ancaatora dtroctly to 
Rachal, framed tha handlwock: 
and brought It to har aon’a 
hoola from har homa in m itaa. 
Pa.

X  Balfhbor In Vamoa laoant- 
ly mw tha sampler and waa ao 
tmpnwaed that aha recalvad 
peirmttoion to oall tha curator 
to Wadaworth Athenaum. He 
earn# to the Malxalto' homa 
an ^  after axamtntog the nea* 
dtework, aald that in hto opin 
ion ba fait It mould ba display* 
ad In WaaMngtoo, D. C. Ha 
has arrangod to taka tt  to an 
appraiser in U tehfidd-to try 
and aatimate Ita tnia valua 

Bora la 1774, whUa thla coun' 
try  waa atUl a  BritUh QruwA' 
Ooloay, Rachel was raiaSd ,a 
Quaker in or around MIUtiHa> 
Pa. Tha wording, on the asm* 
pier raflacta har raUgloua up- 
biinglng, and she btoo includes 
.the alphabet, minus tha letter 
J . In a c<»iiar, near, the 'iptoef 
border, there to ^a stSip .that 
looks as If It might haira coma 
from k pricked Anger:.

The Taraaa on thp m m im r 
read; . '

liora tha Ix>rd 
And ha win be ' '
X  tender Falltor 
tJnto. the (thaa) > >.

. (Htorald photoa ^  Pinto.)___________ .

_mV* anaarad pyethara* 
•m itotinm !”

^„.sa ha was daprassad mo- 
mantoiSy, Phan ha mw a  nasrs- 
paper Mmi that aald tha amn 
to maa'a kaawladga waa dtni- 
Miiif amry t r r m  yaots.

••ft kMt 'maana thara’a that 
much more anttura to ai 
Ute,’* ha (oM himaelf. ^  

Prtoherabaa grew a iMard. HU 
a lo t te  babama tattered. Ha ato 
eut b( gaitago cans. Ha toapt In 
raUfoad statiana and abandoned 
houSm.

Bsft every hour It waa opm ba 
' a t tha pubHe Ubrary. 

tfaara didn’tIn  tima 
much that

___ really
pyotfaanrt>ae

dldnrt know.
M  hto aoth Urtbday, aa ha 

aat Ahme ia toa pubUc Ubrary 
munAUng. and acrateUng hlm- 
aalf, two men In wMte ^ k e ta  
appnam ed Pratharsbaa, threw 
a  net over Mm, and took Mm 
to a  bool^ faatdi. \  .

Tbgra you can find mm toUl 
sndtomiy lecturing hto fallow to- 
matoa on such topica as “The 
Mstarieal tafhienca to toe shher 
on Anstrtoh aconomica.”

They d m t know what Proth- 
arstaSa to talking about — and 
ha dudm’t  know that toay aren’t

that
that

<lt ain’t  cuttura 
mabm toa man. R’a 

ton aoltura.

O n ly  2  fr ln e ip < ilitte »
, . ■ " '1 t ^

VADDE, Uamtenatoin — Tiny 
tiedrtanstdin to one to Kuropa’s 
two todapandant - prtocipalltlas. 
Tha othar-^hattar known, thanks 
to Piliujsm Oraca—to Monaeo.

The loas of trdaaurm Mum 
’Ihe lorn of truth to more 
Tha lorn of Chriat to such 
Aa ao ana can raatora

Tha lot to Saints have always 
been

AfOlotion hara and sooms 
And Hb that waa the bast of 

men
Was morn and arown with 

thoma
Tha jMung arttoaa aoada tha 

latter 8 la the manhar to that 
period, wMch to our praamt 
day r .  She atoo mtoqwUad 
affUcUon. Several initlaU are 
included on the aampler and 
Mra. MeixaU baUavaa they are 
membata to tha famUy.

Baaldaa tha fine example pt 
Rachel’s handiwork, Mrs. MeiX- 
all Mao haa two pieces of her 
wadding rilvar, engraved with 
the initials RSI, for her mar*, 
riad name Bavas.

Oaorge MeixeU, a  veteran to  
World War n , can trace an- 
cattan  that fought la tha Rkv< 
olution, the CUvU W ar and 
Spanish American War.

Although aha would like to 
keep the aampler, Mra. Meixm 
feels that m e should mara the 
early example of fine needle
work with aa many Americana 
aa are intaraatad, and U am - 
ioua to see It dtoplayed In b 
museum or colonial homa opm 
to tha pubUc.

R e p o b l ie  S h o r t  

Rsa) BLrUPP, cauf. — wu-
Uam Brown Ida, a self-educated 
Haw B ta i^ d e r who owned 
large landholdings near what 
Is now Rad Bluff, was Califor
nia’s  first and only . praeldent. 
Ha was emnmandar In cMef, 
governor, and president of the 
■hort-Uved Bear Flag 
lie In 1846.

C h a m i n a d e  N o t e s  

2 5  t h  B i r t h d a y

Chaminade Musical Club ariU 
celebrate ita 25th anniversary 
with a dinner and meeting Mon
day. Nov. 2 at Center Congre
gational Churm. Dinner will be 
served a t 6:80 pjn. In Woodruff 
HaU. A meeting and program 
wUl ba held at 8 p.m. in tha 
PUdaratlon Room. Tha program 
wQl ba a  repeat of tiia first one 
praaentad by the club.

Mra. Rupert. UppUng to chair
man of the dinner. She wlU be 
assisted by members of Grace 
Group to Center Churm. Raaer-

vatlona eloaa Oct S8 and may 
be made with Mrs. Ban Huok, 
51 Turnbull Rd., or Mrs. Gladys 
Vannart 70 Weaver Rd.

Tha tonnar and meeting to 
open to all  ̂members, former 
members and friends of Cbami- 
nada.

Girl Scout "Notes
Aa  Indian erarooniai wUl ba 

conducted Sunday a t  4 p^m.iat 
camp Marriwood, Gardner 8t. 

A hand carved totem pole will
be formally presented to Camp 
Marriwood by Cadetta Scout

Laura Kurts of Troop 10. The 
pole to 12 feat high and depicts 
Girl Scout badges and program 
levels. Mias KurU, assisted by 
her father. Oscar Kurts, spent 
tha past summer carving and 
painting tha totem pole now 
erected in tha flag circle at the 
camp.

Cadetta Scout Janet Diehl will 
conduct a flag ceremony. The 
Indian dance will ba performed 
by Alma# Oalgor. asslstad by 
members of har family.

■ am  scout will add a fagot to 
the ceremonial fire with wishes 
for Otrt Scouting to Uva forover 
at Camp Marriwood. Camp 
songs will close tha ceremony.

All area scouts and friends 
are welcome at tha carmonlal

A to m  B la s t  
E v a c u e e s
MakeAtcney
> '

B A x tim v n i;ji, m iw . CAI*)
— Raaidanto to this ratd^aaaka: 
infested oountryslda have found 
a  new way to make money — 
evacuate aam  ttma tha AtonUe 
■norgy Oommtosien gats 
cranked up to eat off an atomic 
bomb.

Thua tar M tamiUas, tnvolviiig 
about SM pafseas, have claarad 
out of the praaettbad area tsriea 
In prapdrtolota for tha nuelaar 
explosion deep In the Tatum 
Salt Dome neat here.

But nO explosion eama.
Wlnd 'wid weather must meat 

praelstoStandards to protect tha 
public in tha event radioaetlva 
gases 'escape 2,700 feat up to tha 
surface to the earth.

The going price for evacu
ating your home in this area to 
$10 for persons II  and.older and 
$0 for thoee younger.

One family with eight cMldran 
and six adults makes $100 a 
whack. Mora federal, funds are 
due toon, possibly. Thuraday,. 
tha latest data sat tor the explo- 
alon.

•niara to Mttto apriow amoiig 
those who IMS thair^ jxMketa 
with govasnmaht toohey to tMsf 
farm country vdiare' cutover 
pine land rnAea aeil eroslpn a  
major probtoM*

The ovathaad la practically 
nonaxtotant,' ainea all one must 
do is eUmb into a  pickup truck 
and depart Um old bomastaad.

Tha Manned detonatkto to part 
of tha ABC’s  Projabt pHoMa, 
aimed at marpenlng AmerleaB 
detaetiah acpilpmant for uitoaV' 
ground nuclear axploalons. - 

Originally 'amadulad Sept. iS, 
tha first postponement waa 
attributed to technical ditticul' 
ties. It was rescheduled tha next 
weak but again kcribbad due to  
unfavorable winds.

Perhaps foremost in a  eontto' 
g4nt of worriers to Mrs. Clau
dette Bsall, 8$, to BaxterviUa, 
wife to an oilfield driller. 8ha to 
Just beyond tha line to mandate-

l y -------------
avaeuatlas pay.

•ha declares, tomevar, (hat 
■ha to taking off the day tha 
bomb to trlggarad. It It ever to.

Har pcehSem to tMs^ She has 
Mada tobrs than 1.000 plastar to 
Paria toa^as. Her hritOa traas- 
uraa lina tha walls to har Bax- 
farvUto cafe and Uving quartan. 
She avaa A bna soma la her 
fkther’I. crib down the
road. ■

"They bfaak my ptaquas 
aom elx^’s fotng to pay,” sba 

•TB ,daclaras
iqpasm “

hava a

Tha aIBCIu  passed out small 
paper rectangles sdiich cUp onto 
elothtof. Tito chemically treated 
gadgeto are aensitlv* to ra- 
dioaOtivlty, and evaryona on tha 
a n a  to supposed to wear one.

But Mrs. Bm U carries h en  In 
her ptMket

•'T gto ilok to peofda eoAiMg 
into the cafe and telling Ms say 
badge’ already waa turniiair::pti’- 
p u 7 'sh e  said.

About SO kinds to birds sa t 
poieon-tvy berrlps without. 01 
effsets.
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“Two washers In 
one” at the year’s 
lowest price!
Big washday lotos amt small “RuisancE" 
w ^ ts  are both handled by this graat 6.E 
Automatic with Mini-Wash! Mini-Basket usk 
■niy 11 lallons to wash and rima! 3 wash 
e y ^ l  Activated Soak Cycle!
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From Your Neighbor's
-4 1

BY DOnUl BBLDOra 
plants a n  not oaily vary 

vagsUblMt tn their
a m p

decorative ______  ______
rldh purple coverings, hut can 
add variety to the vegetable 
ooum  tn dally menus. Mrs. 
Thomaf P. Magnotta to 82 
MaMhall Rd. makes Pickled
Bggplsnt and Shoestring Bgg- 
- ’-■st from recipes glveaTto 

by ber mother.
Pickled Bgiyhuat 

1 medium eggplant, peelqd 
8 teaqpocQs salt 

elder vinegar 
H teaspooaa oregaaso 

Dry hot pepper 
Olive ofi

Slice eggplant about one- 
quarter-inch thick and placa in 
eonander aad sprinkle with 
■alt Allow to v a in  several 
hours ae overnight- Put about 
one-inch elder..vlnegar, oregano, 
one-quarter teasi>oon' sallt and 
few grains hot pepper into a 
quart canning Jv . r a c e  about 
three layers of eggplant In Jar 
and coyer ^ t h  ouye oil. Re
peat until Jar Is full. Be'sure 
eg ^ lan t is, covered with oil and 
vinegar. Can J v  and seal. Al
low six weeks before uring.

Shoestring Bggplaat 
8 to 4 medium egnlonts 
1 quart cider vinegar 
1 Bint olive oil 
1 tehspoon oregano

teaspoon chopped gorlle- 
U teaspoon hot’.red pepper ' 
Peel eggplantr ~ eiid aiUoe 

lengthwise, then turn and 
tolce in opposite direction, as 
if making Fronch fries. Boll 
vinegar and drop eggplant Into 
hot vinegar. Remove from 
heat and cooL When slightly 
worm squeese -vinegar otit to 
eggplant a n d v f^ e  eggplant In 
l £ ^  bowl... Add other ingredi
ents and mix. Put In quart Jars 
and fill to within one inch to 
top. Add. enough olive oil to 
coyer egg plant. Seal Jars and 
allow to stand six to eight 
weeks before serving.

Mrs. Magnotta is a imtlve of 
M a n c h e s t e r  and attended 
sriiools here and Holy Trinity 
High School, Hartford.

She la a  meanbbr of St. M v- 
goret’s Circle,-Doaghteax to  Isa
bella, and Hs regeait; a member 
to the State GIrole of D to  I  and 
Its secretary: a  leader to 
Brownie' Troop 874, Boweta 
Schbol, and a nientber c< ttaq 
Ladies of St. Jaanes.

Her husband is em^doyed at 
Don wmis Garage. The couple 
bos three children, Winiam, a 
student at Dling Jun lv  High 
School; Sharon, a  Grade 6 pig>n 
a t Boweiw SOhooI, and Rchert, 
a  Grade. 4 wtudent at Bowers 
School.

Mrs. MagnotU Mkes to knit, 
asw, read, and can and freese 
fresh froita and vegetables for 
winter meals.’

IClsB Korea Grace Johnson 
to Merldsn waa recently feted 
a t four bridal showera and oth
er eveaits. Mrs. Arthur Prases 
8r. and Mias Doris J. Preecs, 

'  of Meriden, entertained

her at thqlr home. Mrs. Thomas 
AfiHnlto to Hwiden gave her 
a shower a t her home. Mrs. 
John Malette ot Storrs eras co- 
hoatesa. Mrs. Charles Word, 
Mrs. Joseph AmsBtea and Mies 
Colette Amontea, all of Meri
den, wero-hoebeoaea a t  a  ehow- 
V  for Miss Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. DoaiaM Stoa- 
aewskl to Meiidan ware hosts

a t a  Jock and Jill ohowar fOr 
las Johnson atnd ber fiance, 

Charles R. Audetta to Man
chester. The brlde-eleCt ,wos 
honored at a tea af the home 
of Mrs. Jote|di R. Audetta to 
Manchester.

Her office aseoclates a t Pratt 
and WUtnay, Division to UMted 
Aircraft Ooip-. Beet Hartford, 
fetsd her at a dinner. The

bride’s pauenta will be host and 
hostess for the wedding party 
after the wedding rehearsoL

Mise Johnson is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Borl L  John
son, Meriden. Her fiance is a 
■on of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. 
Audetta, 43 Lancaster Rd., 
Menchastor,

The couple will be married 
Saturday at S t Jamaa’ Church.

,N o  L o w n r RHc m
Aaynlaera Bi Ooaaa. 
-Save With Stoety"

MTHUR BRUa

Read Herald Ads.:

Htrald photo by Pinto
MRS. THOMAS P. MAGNOTTA

Episcopalians Pondering 
Relationship with G>uncO

Many Praise 
k i n g  A fte r  
 ̂Nobel Award
, A1LANTA, Go. (AP) — Con

gratulations and tributes poured 
m to ^ y  tor Dr. MOrUn Luther 
lOng Jr., winner of the 1964 
Nobel Peace Prise. A few segre
gationists expressed scorn at 
the choice of the Negro civil 
rights leader.

Telegrams - Deeded King’s 
room at St. Joseph’s Infirmary 
In Atlanta, where he Is undergo
ing a routine yrtiyslcal checkup.

“This is on extremely moving 
moment in my life,’’ sadd the 86- 
yeor-old Integration leauler, the 
youngest vdnner since the 
a-word was first made in 1601.

Among the first to send con
gratulations .was U.N. Under
secretary Ralph J. Bunche, the 
only other American Negro to 
receive the peace prize.

Bunche, who won the priw in 
1960 tor negOUntlng the Pales
tine armistice, said the award to 
King was “a striking interna
tional recognition of the caiue 
auid struggle of the American 
Negro for ful> equality in the 
American society.”

In New York, former U.B. 
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 
f i d  King “symbolized the 
atruggle of mankind for justice 
and equality through nonviolent 
means.” v „  .

Mayor Robert F. Wagner of 
New York wired: “You have 
now Joined a  select company of 
world leaders; Free men every
where salute you.”

“This is an eminently ^  
propriate award,” Dr. Fredera 
A. Schlota, president to the 
^wmriran Lutheran Ouirch, 
■aid in Minneapolis.

“Mamy Americans will toll to 
understand this, but the time Is 
coming when it will be general
ly recognized that Dr. K li^s 
work haS lanced a  boll on the 
body polWc, reUevlng p re a m p  
that could otherwise iltorupt the

**^^tney Young. 
dlreotor to the National Urban 
League, said King haid “demon
strated by personal example 
that love and IRlth may yet 
eonouer tyranny and Inttred, not 
^  In America, but every
where in the world.”

State officials in A t lo ^  *»• 
moined silent -on the award to a  
fellow Oeorglam AUantos 
Mavor Ivan Allen extended the 
city’s congrattoatlooa, saying 
ying fully desefved 

Leander H,
Louisiana segreMOon 
■aid in New Orleans: ‘Tljat 
ofUy shows the Oominunlst in
fluence nationally aito 
tlonally. Martin Luther King 
now a Nobel Prlra winner, 
glunna oai somebody^

Bugene Conner, who as Blrm- 
I n ^ m ,  Ala., police oommlaj: 

dlreoted
tin antiBMcrDSAtlon' dDmonstrar
t t m  le T Iv  King to ^  city 
lost summer̂

8T. LOUIS, Mo. (AP) —1 
SharpiL conflicting feelings 
swiricid today around an issue 
before the Episcopal Church — 
the quaation of its future rela- 
tioaishlp with the National Coun
cil to lu rc h e s .

With several moves afoot at 
the denomination's triennial 
general convention seeking 
withdrawal from the toter- 
ohurch cooperative body, an 
open hearing was called this 
morning on toe matter.

Ih e  council, including most of 
toe nation’s major Protestant 
and Orthodox churches with a 
total to 40 million members, 
carries on Jtont work in relief,- 
publishing missicais, Oiristlsn 
education amd otl^-fields.

Both critics and supporters of 
It marshalled their arguments 
before a special commission 
hero. It subsequently will 
present its findlng^s tor action.

It Is headed by Bishop J. 
Brooke Mosley to Delaware.

Authorized three years ago to 
inquire Into toe conduct and 
usefulness to toe council, toe 
commission already haa drawn 
up a preliminary report urging 
“increased paulicipatlon’’ in it.

However, a barrage to critl- 
ciam to toe council has contin
ued with several proposals al
ready Introduced hero either for 
toe Episcopal Church to quit It 
or shuply censure It.

Laymen and clerical deputies, 
representing 8% million Eplaco- 
paJiens across toe country, also 
lave been deluged with materi
al accuitog the council of “a
philosophy 
toe churito

at v^rtance” with

> The cmnplalnta charge toe 
council bos “entered into toe 
political arena’’ and reflected 
ideas that “appear in large port 
to be of toe ‘left’ In their poli- 
Ucs."

The council’s activity in be
half to racial integration has 
been a particular target lately.

Amid the tension surrounding 
too Issue, toe Rt. Rev. Henry I. 
Louttit, bishop of Bouto Florida, 
sadd in toe House of Btshops 
“our compamying with our 
Christian m-etoron is under 
attack."

He sold some amtlcouncll 
groups “have Joined In am unho
ly, demonic cOTsplracy with die
hard segrogatlomsts and profes
sional patriots” who deal In half 
truths “while waving toe flag am 
anti-CommunlstS."

The Rev. Camon Theodore O. 
Wedel, one of toe church’s leaul- 
Ing scholams, said toe council la 
“toe only hopeful agency on this 
continent by meams of which we 
can cooperate with our Chris
tian brothers."

'We’re desperately needed 
there,” he said. “Our church 
manship, llturglcad amd doctri
nal must be avhealthy catalyst 
to tos coming Protestant-Catho
lic dialogue.”^

At an ecumenical dinner 
Wednesday n^ht, toe Rev. Paul 
C. Relnert, president of 8t. 
Louis University, a Romam 
Catholic Institution, urged local 
Interdenominational efforts to 
solve lurban problems. “Let us 
unite, each In our own cities, to 
solve toe problems that are 
eating at the very heart of 
America,” he said.

The
Doctor Says
VACCINATION 8CBEDCLE 

CAN BEGIN AT TWO MONTHS

St Siunmer■craping toe bottom of ^  ba*  ̂
' rel. H?^ cau s^  more ^ e  

tm U e  in thU than

£ •  •< n *  UM Aam
W O - ' * -' l , .

qs , ' - P :

By Wayne Gt..BiaBdBtadt, MJl. 
Newspaper Enterpaiee Assn. 
When should your child be 

vaccinated? The American Aca
demy to Pediatrics makes toe 
following roconunendatlons:

Give the first dose to com
bined dlitotoeria - tetanus-whoop
ing cough vaedne (triple vac
cine) at about 8 months to age.

At 8 months give toe secc^  
dose and the SaMn oral polio
myelitis vaccine type L  ̂

At 4 months give toe third 
dose of tha triple vaccine. At 
4 ^  months give oral polio vac
cine type m .

At 6 months give type H .,
At 8 months glvai smallpooc 

vaccine. t
At t  monllw give anenalse, 

nrfng the Rve vaoelne wWi w  
without gamma giolmlln. Give 
ty p h ^  - paratyphoid vaccine 
to a  child caily If an epidemic 
threatens.
At 1 year give a booster dose 

of toe triple vaccine and boost
ers of this and other vaccines 
after that as advised by your 
doctor.

Some authorities believe that 
all toe dates quoted above are 
too early In toe life to toe In
fant and that there is a better 
chance to giving your child a 
strong immunity if toe schedule 
is not started until the child is 
6 or 6 months old. Thua there la 
no single correct timetable for 
stimulating an effective Immu
nity in ydur baby. The main 
rtiiny u  that once a  jplan has 
been agreed upon tt raoUld b< 
adheiM to foitofuUy.

The only reirtriettoa an 
noapiag a  number ef ebots s t 
oBW rittoig Is that you should 
allow aa Inteival to at least 
a week* betweea the dUfereot 
types sf eral p ^  
a a i  hetaaean eral poHa aad 
•bmI dmi —Mi
Q—(tar Id-nkhtli-oU daughter 

iwas gtvsn measles TMcSne hi 
her r t t ^  Up- 
dsvel^Ttol

-

her left hip. Could a  contami
nated -vausclne needle have 
caused this? If not, what can I 
do to prevent this type to In 
fection ftt»n occurlng again?

A — Infection from a  con 
laminated needle would occur 
first at the place where toe In 
Jection was made. Under cer 
tidn condiUons It could spread 
from there to other parts of toe 
body. It Is sometimes difficult 
to prevent these Infections be' 
cause staphylococci are every 
where. Since every superficial 
break In toe skin or mucous 
membrane offers these germs a 
chance to gain a foothold, adl 
such breaks should bs treated 
promptly. They should be 
cleaned with a soap containing 
hexachloropbene tjien a  sterile 
bandage should be applied. If 
toe wound Is deep or Infection 
seta in despite these precau 
lions, you should can your doc 
tor,. * »

. Htx days lotor Nhs 
■mOi infoetloii hi

REWARD: S8 OENT8! 
in n v B R sm r p a r k , Pa.

—(AP) In a  list to rules posted 
by a New Yorii City principal 
In 1872 and unearthed a doc
toral candidate at Pemisylvanto 
Stato U n i v e r s i t y ,  teachers 
were required to:

“Fill lamps, clean obimneys, 
and trim wicks; bring one back
et to water and one scuttle to 
coad to each day's session; 
spend time after sdiool reading 
the Bible or otoer good books; 
lay aside, a  goodly sum from 
each pay for use during 
Ing years, so as' not to become 
a burden co society.'''

Men teachers were allowed 
one evening each week “for 
courting purposes,”  or two eve-1 
nings a week if they went to 
church regularly. Women teach
ers who married or engaged in 
“unseemly conduct” were to be 
dUnnlseed. I

AlMi, toe; list sUted: “Any 
teacher who smokes, uses liquor 
in any form, froqusnts poto or 
public balls, or gets shaved In 
barber sbope, will give good 
reason to suspect his wmth, In- 
tenttons, tn te^ ty , and hones
ty-" _  IHowever, tt added: "The I 
teacher who perfmina bis labora I 
faithroiiy aad without fault tor 
five yaan  wUl be glvan an In-1 
craaaa i$( 81 aants par week Inj 
Us pay provldliig taa Board 
■dueotlBii approras.”

Ifr.

flp*

WMi Tap value S l^ p s  you aan gW tMa h  
Badito Hak Diysr. 8 heat eonhols, asolualva i 
■paad atsi aMBehmaat Yours lor 8

Don’t let anyoHO tell you that you 
can’t have low prices, h '^  quality and 
TopValueStanipsbesides...

STOP & SHOP proves you

Top Value Stamps. . .  your aortra savings and our w«y of 
siVi'V’ "thknks for your buiiness’-' Your fWod savor bookf 
0(8 your private "noot egg':. .to spend as you cHooaa. 
To|i Value Stamps offWs more gms, mart fMnous brands 
than any othof stamp plani

Your dollar’s worth moro whoo you ohop ot tha atoro
i

V "
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PEACHES

PINEAPPLE
CRAPEFRUIT

•Np t I

"  b M m ii

TOMATOES

St̂ ftSlNr 
MEDIUM PEAS

S i S - l

ASPARA6US 
CUT SPEARS

“£ 5 * 4 '- ^ 1

?A V E  n

i«p**«*

20 bars far Hm prica af 16

PERSONAL SOAP204

BREAD
Daisy
Sliced
White

CRAPEFRUIT
SECTIONS

A

S tap tS k ip

PRUNE JUICE

•Ml* toMl I

StopASiwp

APPLE JUICE

STLSl I

Keii'l'Ration
DOG FOOD
’■ C 5 )You get 

stamps, too!

H i i ^ifnfeoM i

s A v i « :

PINEAPPLE
iCRAPEFRUn

YOUR CHOICE!
Stop & Shop Braml 
Regularly SforSl 
Equal to the best!

$

■•otn swi-f''

Like getting a bottle free!

StopsShopGRADE "A"CannedVegetables |  TOMATO CATSUP
equal in quality to the \ 

best, hut costs less!
Cut Green or Wax Beans 'Xn"
French Style Green Beans 
Whole Kernel Com 'l!i *
Sliced Beets in Glass 'V  i

14 oz 
bottlis

Save 24‘ on famous 
Homemaker Beans 4 eais

M 59 
TAMPAX OUR

BEST F M U ilH U N n i
M.69

VITAMINS
Choice of 4 varlotlii 

Stos a Shop Brand

TISSUES TOMATO SAUCE

$1.23 SIZE
ANACIN
homo of IBO yoi |ol ▼ I
afaaipti tool |

Quick! Check your medicine cabinets! These are fabjslous bargains!

You $ave 65c

O S O M E a
HAIRSPM Y

AaHUBS
(plasta) 9 1

69* Listariae Mouth Wash *5c* 1 
59< Q-Tips Cotton Swabs YS 
59* Vasdina JaHy **" ’**
69* Bromo-Sajtzar i!SSi%
60* TanM Crana Rlnsa *{£1,'
59* Brioschi Magnasia '!S1 
60* Prall Liquid Sbawpoa

YOUR CHOICE! a*m thui oniihSni $1.07
53* Pepsodent 
69* Pepsodent 
59* Stop & Shop Aspirin m* 
37* J&J Baby Talcum 
39* St. Joseph Aspirin okllOrin

J
Get bargains like these 

and Top Value Stamps, too!

YOUR CHOICE!
$

f^ewest lashion!

nxT«pg> .

Seamless Me» 
Nylens

'•"'“’vOT p i .

Nabisco Wann Welcoine Crackers'm** 43* Final Touch Fabric Softner plutle a•ttl• 89* Joy Liquid Detergent plat, m piMtIe Mttlt 65* Wise Potato Chips TPro-tm Pack 
10 anata packaca

SMubbil Fig Bars $.0̂ 43* Dash DehH’gent !■», 2Vk M packHO

Chai Khw Chiioso Bean Sprouts a, 15* 

M w  BoHOt Margarino 2lS> 53*

Spiy T E irtip h i **il’ * 87< 33'

Ivory Uqnid Detorgmt 1 plat, I u Ĉcplaitle kattic 09

Oxydol Detergent 89* Wise Potato Chips .w ...c. pack... 39*

Round-The-Gock fcSfMrlakĉ 'l •n rp t. 39* Sto-Puf Softoar & n  89* placUaTfttla 49*

Ivory Snow Soap Powder pô 't 37*

Ivory Soap 2 ^  3P 3 "Uir 31*

Round-The-Clock i 39* Sta-Flo Spray Starch
r-

3* oH My-T-FIne Puddlag C r a i .  2 ’.£  35<
deeURrinDilmk "TggiUy SSe Bonttfi CUH'Sun itniar S3e 
KfiltSkladOU avrtkMU. 4Be CrtklwrtwdiShiiaf 41c
ChleliMkllM.'''“ T»t J“ 41c W nUm  nc
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BACK PRICES I
\

4

J
DOUBLE STAMPS 

WEDNESDAY
/ in Hertford, East Hertford, West Hertford, Middletown, 

Bristol, Menchoster end New Britein.

At Stop & Shop you save even if 
you don’t  buy the sale quantity.*

For instance, if an item is priced 
4 for $1, the imit price is only 25c 
whether you buy one or four.
OBxcnpt bneoa.

P E A G H K
WITH

*5 PURCHASE
'  OR MORE 

THIS W EEKEHD

M ft ft ft ft ft ft̂| (TftWiTftTOftftftftftftftftftftftiî,
(This eeupen wtrth ISeK

and
this

coupon

RiinlwW 
* tor 41s

SUGAR
Suratf Iraad

w ith a *5 purchase or 
More th is wookoud

Ona coupon 
family

O flo r and*

par ITSaturday. _________

Slleii or Halvas

FISH STICKS
S A V E 3 4 e . . ‘ 1

■ jp  pkes ^' StoH t  Shop Brand 
Qood aa tha bast 

but cost muoh lass!

&
'A

H ER S H EY
NESTLE BARS

S A V E

The finest meat you 11 ever eat!
' *  Exclusive a t Stop f t  

Shop! Our famous 
Top o* the Grade 
quality beef in n 
unique c u t . . .  we’ve 
trim m ed  i t  r i g h t  
down to the tender 
center to match the 

finest roast you ever atqj.Our famous 
Ju |t-Jlite Trim * gives you-even more 
value. Enjoy it this week — the price 
is a bargain!

S a w h C u tQw i lly Mw Ib Traf: Mark k-f.

StaHKist
....

RIB ROAST pound
4-7th
ribs

First Three Ribs 89U

a l )
Flavor (gtSH

S A > ll
3 8 '

STOP,» shop
LARGE 59* SILVER CAKE

Light and fresh from our own fa- 
iMus bakery, it’s perfect with ice 
dfeam. Top it with hot butterscotch 
sauce for a divine dessert- Ifou get 
Top Value Stamps, tool

CHUCK ROAST 
LONDON BROIL

Tipe'th i Uradi 
R a a lH y. • a 

U aR ilu

Shoulder Roast 
Canned Picnic 
Bologna

t l l M f

Otlanlil
Mutor, 4'/, Ibt

ORLIVERWURST 
Nygiadd Obank

STEAK
Top o’ tho arodo 

Ihouldor oot

Boneless Turkey 
Nepco Franks 
Halibut Steaks

Reait » 8 0 C
laid s' LabM07

biro MIM 
Skiilooi ,

n u m E T T n iu B &
SHOP’S B fS T

LARGE SIZE
Luscious, juicy 
. . . a  ploature 

to  oot!

DOZEN

FRESH CREEN BROCCOU

S A V t  3 »
fla v o r-

toauv sw oo t^ ;
h i o o i r i W M '" ^

1M

■iPWr r

,oaa4 !>>•**’

■'i

11

a ’

m g m K

'■ W \ ,

■‘' t '

‘.y,
r - O t a Z ' ,  ,;r—

■ IV' 'w
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M ercifu l B roker
Next Tueaday, at Concordia laitlieraa 

Oliurch. the Red Croea Bloodmobile will 
■lake another of lU regular Mancheeter 
^ U .  Am la often the caae, there U ad- 
yance queatlon whether there will be 
enough donora reapondlng to the need 
and the opportunity. And aa haa been 
happening, month after month, year af
ter year, there will aomehow be enough 
good dtlxena reapondlng ^  keep the 
blood bank program going.

By auch a eeemingly precarioua vein 
to vein arrangement, with the Red 
Croa* organixation operating aa the hu
mane broker between the bleaaed capac- 
tty and wlllingneaa to give, on the part 
M aome people, and the grim, emergency 
need of othera, one of the moat amaxing 
toatitutlona of our dvilixation continuea 
to functiim aucceaafully.

There are people who will and do 
ghre their own haart’a blood to the anony- 
moua, to the atranger, to other unknown 
people.

Tlie moat pradoua commodity one can 
Imagine—more predoua than gold— îa, in 
lliia arrangement, dealt in without price. 

It ia ao valuable it ia indeed priceleaa.
, People are ao fine and good they make 

li priceleaa In reality.
I In our book, theae donora muat be the 

a|oat wonderful people in the world. 
l-Tlie agfncy whidi acta aa the merd- 

M  broken between their wgp j|erfal gen- 
a^oalty and that need which a&lffit 
ahtong ua all ao unpredictably, ao grim
ly, with much inatast imperativeneaa, la 

Rod Croea.
I And the Red Croaa ia one of the ageh- 

e(ea which ia a member o f the Manchea- 
U t United Fund. It ia one o f tlte ayen- 
daa all o f ua, blood donora or not, help 
aupport when we make .opr annual eon- 
IHbutlon to the United nm d.

H e Non-Payinf Mcaiben
It would bo helpful if all o f ua, newa- 

pjapera and indiyiduala alike, could man- 
1̂  to pay aome attentkm to Seootary 
o f  State Ruak'a claim that the iaaue o f 
aion-payment o f UN obligationa in ao,t 
am iaaue between the United Staton and 
Kuada, but an iaaue between a group 
o f  non-paying nationa and all the rent 
o f the membera o f the UN who have 
kept themaelvea ia good finandal 
■tanding.

But we find it difficult to diaeuaa the 
iaaue that way or think about it  that 
way. It ia all too eaay to fit it into our 
beadUnea and into our thinking aa an
other instance of approaching show
down betwemi the good and the bad, 
the nice people and the outlaws. Or it 
may indeed be that some of ua go to 
the other extreme, and think wa ought 
to show a special understanding and 
leniency toward Russia just because 
Russia ia a big natiem with whom we 
have been waging a mutual unpleasant- 
neaa for the past 19 yeArs.

Actually, thla iaaue of payment o f aa- 
aeaaed expenses for two United Nations 
police actions, one in the Near East, 
the other in the Congo, should not be a 
matter of going either hard or soft on 
Russia in particular.

For, in point of fact, the question of 
whether or not the United Nations rule 
which takes the privilege of General 

'  Assembly voting away from financially 
(delinquent members is not a qu^tion 
which applies to Russia alone.

If the rule is enforced against Russia 
and her five satellites, it will also have 
to be enforced against two o f our 
neighbors, Paraguay and Uruguay, and 
against the Arab state of Yemen. And, 
on Jan. 1, the same rule would also have 
th be enforced against France, which 
Has been Just as scornful o f theae par
ticular obligations to the United Nations 
■a Rusaia haa.
, Do we want to enforce the rule 

^gainst Paraguay and Uruguay and Ye
men and France?’ If ao, we muat also 
want to enforce it against Russia, not 
ilHtb khy special' seat or with any ape- 

reluctance, either. But since it would 
■eem quite apparent that very few peo- 

can want to have either Rusaia or 
prance leave thd United Nations, and 
ifnoe it must still be hoped that neither 
Rusaia nor France is really eager to 
Rave the United Nhtlona, there should 
||l considerable latitude left to any law- 
jfsrs who might devise some fbtniuln for 
iMwdiing the obligations o f the liast 
^U le obtaining new agreement on ex- 
||i^ture-voting and assesament-leVy- 
tog procedures for the future. There is 
S vtou sly  some kind o f distinction Im - 
ire cn  dues, w bidi gtt the nations in 
^ i t ln n  have paid, and special asssss- 
HM ts for special purposes. And ttm 
■■•1 i a s l  mana R  * o u ld  he msntlonsd

I M N C B B S T E B  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S 1 E B , C p N N ., T H U R S D A Y , O C T O R E &  16„ 1 «6 4

once again. Is IhnJta United Nationa to 
have its own s p e w  source o f income, 
beyond the roach o f attempted pocket- 
book veto by any nation or group o f 
member nations.

Dallardtt A t  R o o m ?
When Preaident de Ghirile aet out on 

hU preeent tour o f South Amerioe, we 
ventured to euggeat aomeththg of the 
kind of drearataig which might be in hia 
mind. Having ooolad down any ideas o f 
Kuropean unity which did not rank 
Franca flrat, having built up a nice and 
influential reUtionshlp with the naW 
eonUnoit o f Africa, having begun to re-. 
eaUblieh the poeelbiUty of benevolent 
French Intereet in Southeaat A*ia, why 
not  ̂ take a bold leap over and add 
South America to the Uat of de Gaulle 
Bonee of influence?

So we hove been having the present 
extended tour of South America, full of 
big (irowda and high-sounding proclama- 
tlona about the poasibility of “ third 
force” aUgnmenta in the world, and alao, 
one auepecta, full o f aome bafflement 
to the South Americans thus suddenly 
Invited to play a aomewhat myeterioua 
r(de (Ml the world stage.

What now becomea Interestiag, in the 
eUaeic pattefh of imldnd fortunes at 
home for leaders who persist in too 
much adventuring abroad, ia the nature 
of the reaction in France to the Presi
dent’s elaborate journeying in South 
America.

Reports from Parle are unkind 
enough to say that the French people 
are obviously bored by the generous 
way government televiaion has been 
covering de Gaulle’s triumphs abroad. 
These reports even suggest that the 
F i^ ch  people have weak moments In 
Which they are not stirred as much by 
de Gaulle’s vague dreams of third force 
glory in the world aa they arc by the 
price of milk at home.

This ie the seme sort of thing which 
often happens to great men—a dullard, 
unimaginative public which doesn’t 
want to take the path to greatness and 
glory. While President de Gaulle woos 
the continenta of the. world, his prestige 
may be alipping In France.

W h ere  H e  B aiuuui?
A platoon of monkeys up at the Unl- 

veraity of Connocticut will aocm be con
tributing evidence for or againat the 
psycholcigical hjrpothesie that there ie, 
inside the brain, a sort o f “ transfer 
function”  which communicates the ex
perience gained through one of the 
aensea to the area o f the brain where 
anqtt^er senes reaideB.
. Teach a monkey^^oc.instance, to look 
under a triangular food dish for his ba
nana. Then deprive him of hia sense of 
Bight Doea he atill find hia banana more 
quickly.than he ever would have if he 
hadn’ t had all hia sight training?. If he 
does, then perhaps there has been 
B(me transfer of intelligence from the 
sl|ht sense part of Ua brain to the 
toudi aanae part ,
, After they see how well the monkeys 
do, the psychologiats wiH begin to form 
their theories about how expert the hu
man brain may be a t'th e  btuiness of 
transferring knowledge between ita vari
ous compartments.

Without spoiling the fun, or in the 
least d l^ u rag ln g  the fascinating study. 
that lies ahead, it seems to ns that 
what the psychologists are looking for 
ia the very key to the thing we call 
intelligence — the almost unconscious 
filing and (xnrelation of .various per
tinencies and the subeequent production, 
(Ml demand, of the right move. But the 
ps^(diologiata are right It winild Indeed 
be comforting to have it aclentificaUy 
eatabliahed, aa a aort o f  laboratory 
axiom, that monkeys at least and per
haps even human beings, do have this 
Intelligence. One cannot always posit 
its existence on the way we behave in 
real life.

Along Country Roads With Sylvian Otlara

AUTUMN FOLIAGE: MAPLE

B y  Row land  Evans Jr. 
Robert D . N ovak

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H .O .

A  L ack  O f  L aotthter
lon g  before a man first alipped (Mi 

a banana peel people perceiv^ the 
pleasures of laughter. And they saw 
that It was more than an explosive ap
preciation of humor, that it ia also 
useful in tempering tensions, deflating 
absurdities, puncturing the pompous. ''

Certainly tensions, absurdities and 
pomposities havs'^always altounded, per
haps nowhere more than in politics.
So it is not surprising that humor and 

- laughter, since the beginnings of the 
Rapublic, have rollicked about the po
litical arena. At least, so it seems, 
until lately. For surely a little honest 
to goodness hiimor, vvhether satirical 
or of the belly-laugh variety, is some
thing that the current Presidential 
campaign has not had very much of.

To be sure, there have been some 
faint sallies. Senator Goldwater, for 
instance says that President Johns(Mi 
“ is away from his desk so much now 
that If Khrushchev ever called him on 
the hot line all he would get would 
be a beagle.” The Vice Presidential 
candidates have drawn a few laughs by 
phrasing questions to which their audi
ences can shout the reply, “But not 
Senator Goldwater!” or “ .. .n o t  Hubert 
Humphrey!”  as the case may be. But 
on the whole their attempts at humor 
have been more vitriolic than ootnlc.

Mr. Johnson himself, who Is said to 
be a merry raconteur when relaxing, 
say, down on the ranch, in public seems 
cloaked in dignity and a certain 
unctuousneae from which mighty little 
humor peepa

One yearns, from time to time, for 
ae display in both parties of some of 
the rugged humor of Anclrew Jackson's 
frontisr stories, some of the dry, wry 
humor of Calvin Coolidge, some of the 
F. D. Roosivelt guffawa

There are some who say that these 
days, what vrith the problems £o*«d 
by nuclear weap(Mis, '^etnam, Cuba, 
Africa, the RuMiaii Communists and 
the Chinese Communists, there isn’t 
much to be humorous about during a 
Presidential campaign, which Is pretty 
serious business Ita^ .

Maybe ao, but we can’t help recalling 
AbraHam linoidii, ona e f the greatoK 
o f our aatuial humoriato. In his tima 
ka had some asrloua ptohlsmo toa

--^WAIA ttnUBlBT JOURKAS V

WASHINGTON - Party dia-
oontent with Sen. Ooldwater’s 

^campaign now has reached the 
'point where nothing less than 
victory on Nov. S can retain 
Republican leadership for him.

This is a bitter blow to his 
closest advisers, who have con
fided privately they were hoping 
mainly that the election would 
be close enough to give the Sen
ator a second chance in 1968, 
when Republican prospects 
might be rosier.

But the fact is that even a 
close race against President 
Johnson (which is not likely) 
now would not be enough. The 
reason: Party leaders, including 
a g(x>d many conservatives, feel 
the Goldwater campaign has 
been botched from start to fin
ish. As a result, they feel, he 
has not begun to tap the reser
voir of conservative and Repub
lican voting strength.

The typical complaint against 
Goldwater was voiced lucidly 
during the Senator's whistle stop 
across Ohio a few weeks ago. 
Rep. Robert Taft Jr., who seems 
well ahead in his race for the 
Senate, pressed Goldwater in a 
private chat to talk more about 
specifics.

Taft was only saying aloud 
what lesser Republican leaders 
have been grumbling about all 
autumn. Under the influence of 
speeehwriter Karl Hess’ theore
tical conservatism, Goldwater 
has been talking about "the 
whole man”  and a spiritual re
vival. But American voters res
pond to specifics, not theoretical 
generalities.

For instance, private Republi
can voter surveys have shown 
for weeks that the Bobby Baker 
case might possibly be a Weak 
chink in the LSJ armor. Yet, 
Goldwater has continued his 
scattershot salvos without zero
ing in or) any one specific issue. 
Only in the past week (when it 
is probably too late), has he

shown an Inclination to concen
trate on the theme of corruption 
in high places.

Moreover, party leaders com
plain they ate not even able to 
see Goldwater tmless he is in 
the presence of his "big three” 
cabal — speeehwriter Hess; De
nison Kltchel, fellow-Arizonan 
and intimate friend; and Wil
liam J. Baroody, the mysteri
ous Director of the American 
Enterprise Institute for Public 
Policy Research and untitled 
chief of the Goldwater brain- 
trust.

No member of this trio can be 
called a  practical politician. In
deed, one reason why politicians 
at the state chairman level dis
trust the Goldwater campaign is 
their total exclusion from it. Pro
fessional politicians scarcely 
have a look at the cards in Gold- 
water’s hand, much less the 
right to advise him how to play 
them.

Veteran Wayne Hood, a key 
staff official in the Eisenhower 
campaign of 1962, has the high- 
sounding title of Director of Or
ganization at Goldwater head
quarters — but ^rirtually no 
power. Veteran F. Clifton White 
is isolated as Director ol Citi
zens For Goldwater-Miller and 
seldom in evidence at Republi
can national headquarters.

Nor are the two old pros called 
In as Goldwater strategy advi
sers last August — Leonard Hall 
of New York and Ray Bliss of 
Ohio — playing a role in policy 
making.

Partially in response to com
plaints that Richard M. Nixon 
never met with his strategy 
board in the 1960 campaign, 
Goldwater promised he would 
be In Washington for a weekly 
strategy session — to be held 
on Sundays, a campaign off-day. 
So tar, Goldwater has not at
tended a single one of these ses
sions, nor has running-mate Wil
liam B. Miller.

As a result, they have become 
trivial time - wasters. Bliss, a 
rare source of political wisdom, 
has little to say. Indeed, suf
fering from a recurrence of the 
gout, he has not even attended 
the last two Sunday sessions.

Trifling though all this may 
seem to the layman. It has ex
traordinary significance for the 
politician. It means that unlike 
Thomas E. Dewey in 1944 and 
Adlal Stevene(Mi in 1982 (who 
were given second (dumces), 
Goldwater is loeing his once- 
ardent political allies. The tell
tale is that conservative politi- 
clane are already starting to 
cast about for a new horse to 
back in 1968.

1964 PublUhera Newspaper Syndicate

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today la Thursday, Oct. 16, 
the 287th day of 1964. There 
are 77 days left In the year.
Today’s Highlight In History

On this date In 1948. 10 top 
Nazis were hanged In Nuern
berg prison In Germany two 
hours after Herman Goerlng 
had committed suicide by poi
son.

On This Date
In 1890, the International 

BrothertioM of Loc(Mnotlve En- 
g îneers was organized at Pitts
burgh,

In 1917, the German spy, 
Mata Hart, was executed by jn 
firing squad.

In 1941, the Nazis reached 
the outer defenses of Moscow.

In 1945, Pierre Laval (Med 
before a firing squad In Paris 
for treason.

In 1954, a hurricane with 92- 
mile-an-hour winds struck the 
eastern seaboard, killing 166 
persons.

As we examine our daily 
mail, we find ourselves. reach
ing, once again In 1964, a state 
of awed admiration for the'In- 
dustriousness o f the mimeo
graph machines associated with 
various parties, factions, or 
(»ndldacies.

Once again, the professlcmal 
political press agents are fol
lowing the oldest and soundest 
o f rules o f journalism. But once 
again they an  ̂ following it to 
such a generous extent that 
they are defeating the maxim 
they are trying to follow.

The good maxim., than which 
there to none better, is that 
"names make news.”

When the political press 
agents set out to follow this 
maxim, they are making aa in
telligent a .use o f their time 
and their mimeographing and 
mailing machines as one could 
imagine. We can’t predcribe 
anything better.

The trouble to that there to 
a limit even to the ability of 
names to make news.

TTiere to a limit beyond which 
even namea cease to justify 
space for themselves.

This becomes so when the 
context in which the name to 
presented follows a aet formula 
which haa itself become little 
more than a pretext for the 
presentation o f another name.

Passing across our desk at 
the moment, on ita way toward 
a container which haa more 
space that we shall be able to 
afford It, la a veritable proces
sion o f loving noUcea to the ef
fect that such and such an In
dividual In such and such a 
community has announced hto 
devotion to and admiration for 
a certain candidate; and will 
forthwith proceed to organize 
and head a ape<dal organlratlon 
in his own community in be
half o f that certain candidate.

Another procession of re
leases racing Its way across our 
desk towanl that ultimate 
destination of all good little 
releases represents a Mrallel 
kind of effort In this senes, a

certain campaign organization 
keeps appointing Ui(MvlduaIs 
here and there to serve on one 
or another of its multltodinous 
campaign committees. Bach 
announcement dutifully. pre
sents something of a blograj^y 
of the in<Uvidual in question, 
thus, in theory, adding bis or 
her luster to the cause in ques
tion while adding to the apipeal 
of the item to all the good 
newspapers which believe U>at 
names make news.

It is just as useful to have 
the political press agents pro
ducing this kind of thing, with 
its possibility o f human inter
est and Its relativs safety from 
goof or boomerang aa tt to 
to have theto batteries o f  type
writers engaged In ma^iiuac- 
turing statements the’ ’  cw dl- 
dates issue without eveir'having 
seen them or writing speeches 
the candidates never deliver.

But It is best to take them 
for the pleasant and only rela
tively useful or usele(» things 
they are. One should never 
press to find out whatever 
might have happened at any 
meeting of any of these famous 
committees. One should neve " 
try to find a meeting o f one 
of these clubs being organized 
for so-and-so. Usually, they are 
clubs which have a bleoMdly 
short and simple existence: the 
announcement that they are to 
be formed is the beginning, 
middle, and end o f the story.

H era ld
Yesterdays
25 Yean Ago

Date set Oct. 29 for definite 
switch from electric trolley 
cars to motor buees on Man- 
chester-Hartford line.

Lynn Leather Co., located at 
52 Main St., departs as equip
ment sold and ' owner leaves 
Manchester.

The Rev. Dr. Watson Wood
ruff invites Manchester veter
ans of World War I  to attend 
divine service at Center Con
gregational Church in observ
ance of Armistice Day on Nov. 
6.

10 Yeari Ago
Hurri(xine Hazel smashes In

to Connecticut but bypasses 
Manchester, causing only 
minor damage.

Cutdoor kitchen at Camp 
Merriewood Scout Camp to ttad- 
icated.

Cosmopolitan Club celebrates 
golden anniversary.

A  H o n g h t  fo r  T o d a j
SpoluoFetf by BlaBolMctar 

CofOMil o f ffwircihco

■ ‘•J: .

"As the soul to the life o f the 
body, so God to the life o f the 
soul. As therefore the body 
perishes when the soul leaves It, 
so the soul dies when d o d  de
parts fron) IL” —St. AugusUne.

Joyful to the man that lives 
with God as a  real presenoe in 
hto life. AH men need to feel a 
part o f the large life about 
them and that t h ^  are rooted 
in the ground of all life, God 
Himself. God never leaves Hin 
children but how many times 
has watched them with a brok
en heart aa Hto children in their 
pride leave Rim beeauaa they 
"hen* no need”  o f the Father?

' Rav. Riobard W. Xhipae, 
Aaaoctafo Faator, . 
inmoi joomiociioc cbum a

■

r
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H  G M  S trike  Ends Sooit,

In 'No T im e at AU  It W ill Be Enclosed
gtael'iiB goiag up at Highland Park School. The complete 
ak«Seton gtrooture for the new 6458,000 eight-classroom addl- 
tlaa is expseted to’ be in place by tomcMTow, site foreman 
Oeoiige Johnson says. Placing o f concrete floor slabs wlU

take place shortly, with steel roof decking OH by the end of 
the month. Associated Construction Co. o f Hartford to the 
general oofitractor. (Heinld photo by Satarnto.)

PoAy* Pointeri I E xp ir in g  Tbrm s on Boards 
■— —  -------- ' W m  Be F ile d  on Nov. 10'Kraaes lab Statoa

■By FO IXT atAMnSR 
NeiFSIwper Baderpiise Aeen. 
DIUER POU iT — I learned 

this Pointer fit m  office. Some
times hallpbint .pens leak. You 
sen remdve the resulting atains 
from flis fingera by tubbing well 
with the moistened end of a 
paper match. I  w e  oiie out of a 
match bt»k. — PAY 

G1BL8: Be aure to wash hands 
yWorously after using the 
Bitch. -  POLLY

DEAR POLLY — I wonder If 
some iM s  eould tell me how to 
make a sugar starch that will 
make doilies and dresser 
scarves stiff.—;ANNA 

GIRLS—How about this? I 
have heard of using sugar'starch 
for stiffening- crocheted pieces 
but have no idea how it is made. 
—POLLY

With the exception of pnly^R. Michael Qulsh, Dem., flva-

DBAR POIXY—I have been 
setting the table for my mother 
ever eince I was 6 years old. 
Now I aip 9. tS) teach me how 
to do this correctly, m'y mother 
plficed the knives on the right 
hand side of the silver drawer 
and the forks on ths left so that 
thsy wers in' the correct post 
Mon when 1 picked them up. I 
h t^  thto V ln  help oth(»r young

grls who are learning to eet the 
ble.-M A RY BETH 
Thank you, Mary Beth, I am 

sure this to an Idea that many 
mothers Fill adopt as an aid in 
better table setting by young 
iters.—POLLY

DEAIl POLLY—I keep the 
large begs that groceries come 
In to use for holding newspapers 
being eayed for a paper drive. 
When laid on their sides these 
big iMigB arî  the exact size to 
accommodate a stack of news
papers. I  pack, thep) in as snugly 
aa possible without splitting the 
bag. Ddiible sacks are even bet
ter if you have enough. The sec
ond may be slipped over the 
bundle, the opposite way, and 
thia will cloae up the open end. 
These bundles are easy to pack 
and stack and one does not need 
any twine for tieing them to
gether. There, are also brown pa
per bags in sizes that magazines 
win pack In.—JENNIE

DEAR POLLY—I do not sug
gest that any one of our girl 
friends break an arm to try this 
but I (Ud have the misfortune 
to break my arm just about the 
time I was to attend two big 
parties. I  solved the appearance 
of the horrid hospital sling by 
purchasing a square of nylon 
net to make a aling. I felt like 
the glamor girl of the party.— 
RUTH

GIRLS— Î am sorry wa can
not reprint or mail copies of 
hints previously used. Do cut 
cut those that interest you. We 
will shortly have a booklet you 
can send for.—POLLY

Homes Old in Austria
TIBNNA — Ninety-eight per 

cent of Aiutria’s dwellings 
have electricity but only 64 per 
eent have running water and 48 
per cent ineide toilets. Fifty per 
cent of the houses were built 
before World War I and 28 per 
eant alnce 1941.

one town agency, all of Miui' 
Cheater’s boards, agsneiefi. end 
commissions ’will be in Demo
cratic hands after the new 
board o f (Urectors takes office 
next month.

The' one exception to the 
town’s representation oW the 
(japitol Region Planning Agen-^ 
cy, and that could become 
Democratic-controlled on Nov.
1, 1966, when the three-year 
term of Mrs. Dorothy C. Ja(»b- 
son, a Republican, expires.

The board of (Mreetdrs will 
cont înue with the same € to S 
Democratic majority, and with 
seven of the nine directors from 
the expiring board.

The only changes are among 
the Democrats, with Raymond 
L. Ellis and Qlof Anderson re
placing Atty. Richard Wood- 
house and Ted Powell, both of 
whom decided not to seek re- 
election.

Mayor Francis Mahoney, the 
top vote getter, is expected to 
be renamed chairman of the 
board, with Atty. David M: 
Barry, the iaoumbent’ seciw- 
tary, being named to the poet 
of'deputy chairman.

The position of ee(n«tary 
probably will be gi^en to Rob
ert Stone, who has handled Its 
duties at times in the p u t  fit 
the absence of Barry.

Incumbents will continue in 
the two other high muni(^pal 
government positions, since 
Town Clerk Edward Tomkiel 
and Town Treasurer Walter 
Leclerc were both re-elected, 
Tomkiel was unopposed.

The board of directors has 
already indicated that it will 
fill two important appointive 
posts with the present occu- 
pants. Town Counsel Irving 
Aronson and Town Auditors 
Barry, Macrl and Oo.

The following is a list of 
members of town b o a r d s ,  
a g e n c i e s  and commissions, 
whose terms ef office 'will ■« 
pire (Ml Nov. 1, 1964: .

Town Planning Commission- 
Brmano Oaraventa, Rep., five- 
year term. When the Dem- 
ocrats controlled the board of 
directors in November of 1969 
they approved Garaventa’s ap
pointment and gave the Re 
publicans a 8 to 2 control of 
the commission. They have said 
they will appoint a Democrat, 
thus taking control. In addi
tion, they will appoint another 
Democrat to fill the unex- 
plred term of Democrat Bllto, 
who has become a mwnber of 
the board of directors.

Redevelopment Agency —- 
William B. Thornton, Rep., 
fWe-year term. This agency 
was formerly filled by the 
general manager but, with the 
Oct. 6 approval of all charter 
changes, appointments will now 
be made by the board of di
rectors. Since the agency to 
now manned by three Republi
cans and two Democrats, the 
board to expected to appoint 
a Democrat and take control 
by the same majority,

C a p i t o l  Region Planning 
Aynr.y — Matthew M. Moriatv 
ty, Dem., three-year term. TOW 
agency to now 2 to 1 Republl-

Adviiory Board o f  Health —

ity—The present 8 to 2 Demo
cratic control will continue: The 
five-year term of John E. Cron
in, Dem., does not expire until 
July 1, 1965;

Firs Floftrish in Rain
year term. This board to con
trolled by Democrats, 8 to 2.

A d v i s o r y  Recreation and 
Park Oommisqlon — John M. 
D(Miner, Ind., fi-ve-year term. 
T h e . present makeup of three 
Democrats, one Republican and 
ona uaaffUiated.

Board of Tax Review —  Bd- 
j;a r H. Cfiarite, Rep., three-year 
lerm . The 2 to 1 Democratic- 
control will remain.

Building Committee —  Salem 
E. Nasalff, Dem.; Robert W. 
Lappen, Rep.; Donald K. Kuehl, 
Rep.; three-year terms. Ih s  6 
to 3 Democratic control will not 
change.

Development Commission — 
Alfred Werbner, Dem., two- 
year term; Robert L. Brock, 
Ind., two-year term; Renato N. 
Nicola, Rep., five-year term, 
The (XMnmisslon presently con
sists of three Democrats, thrse 
Republicans and one unafflU- 
ated. Control will pass to the 
Democrats.

Library Board—Mrs. Wilma 
D. Marlow, Dem., and Leo F. 
Diann, Rep., three-year terms. 
The 4 to 2 Democratic control 
will remain.

Pension Bonrd and Pension 
Trust Fund—^Atty. James M. 
Higgins, Rep., four-year term. 
The Democratic majority of 8 
to 2 \ivin be unchanged.

Manchester Country Club 
B o a r d  of Gkivemoni —  N. 
Charles Boggini, Dem., one- 
year term. Democratic (xmtrol 
of this post will continue.

M a n c h e s t e r  Conserva
tion Commission — Robert P. 
Coleman Jr., Dem., and Dr. 
Frank H. Horton, Rep., three- 
year terms. The commission to 
now manned by three Demo
crats, two Republicans and 
one unaffiliated and will remain 
so. This to another agency 
which was formerly fflled by 
appointments o f the general 
manager, but is now the re
sponsibility of the board of di
rectors. also because of charter 
changes.'

Zoning Boiu'd of Appeals— 
John Caglenello, Dem., five- 
year term. The 8 to 8 Demo
cratic control will remain.

Alternatives on Zoning 
Board of Appeals — Robert J. 
Stevenson, Dem., Robert L  
Turcotte, Dem., CJharles G. Plrie 
Rep., one-year ternui. The 2 
to 1 Democratic control will 
c(Mitinue.

Manchester Housing Author-

PORTLAND, Ore. — The Dou- 
glas-fir forests of Oregon and 
Washingt(Mi have an average 
rainfall of 40 inches and are 
known aa rain forests. They pro
duce 700 board feet of lumber 
per acre per year.

By HAM BAWlON
^N»W YORK <Al*) — The 

natidn’a eetwoniy outside 
GenerariiotdM  itakU — should 
1M little bjfft if the big puto 
■MBpaa^a atrlka ends soon.

If work rsalunes In another 
week or m . . OM Would pufih 
hard to speed production and 
fiat ntw Riodel oars to dealers 
MW hurfing fihd worried. The 
company’s suppliers, including 
the Steel mills would, also work 
at top speed to send parts and 
mpterials.

A  bcdible in ths Indtistrial 
production index may show up 
on the c|iart ef current notlvity. 
But most economic forecasters 
expect lend Hme to be made up 
in November and Decamber at 
the latest - -  all this, of courOeJ 
If the atrike ends shortly.

Thl Is probably why the ad
ministration and the - stock 
market hava been taking thS 
strike fairly calmly.

Their optimism Is' baked on 
the union-management settle 
ment of national Issues and the 
belief that troublesome local 
platit sqnabbles must yield to 
compromise soon — the' s<x>ner 
the better for the general econo
my.

If the strike doesn't end soon 
there could be real s(Mira. Ihe 
reason this one company’s labor 
ttpublas are so Important to the 
e«m(Mny to this; It not only to 
by far the largest firm in 
basie industry, ft is the biggest 
niainitaeturer in the nation. 
Togather with Its own output, 
and that ot the suppliers of 
parts, and the providers of ateel 
and other materials, OM (xnrb- 
manda a  sizable share ot in
dustrial aetlvfty —  too Wg to he 
ignored.

Worse, any real ttireat of fi 
prolonged work stoppage would 
ripple out to many other phases 
of business activity — such as 
transportation and merchants 
who catar to laid-off workers.

But opttmlsm for a quick 
recovery — If the aettlement 
comes ialrty aoon — to high.

ibPart of thla to basad on ths re
ports of auto sails. Often a bell- 
wather for economic activity. 
Befora the strike, the industry’s 
total aalea wars running much 
higher than a year ago. This 
would indicate cimsumer ac
ceptance of the new modkls, and 
hold promise of sMther h if 
year ahead.

Slnca the strike, OM dealers 
report losing some sales be- 
causs of delayed delivery. -But 
their competitors Insist their 
sales c(Mittniie to boom.

Steel production .also holds 
high. Ths mills havs a nice 
backlog of orders to keep them' 
busy, orders from many other 
industries besides the auto 
firms. Steel’s big worry just 
now to the slowdown in orders 
from, or InstrocUons to hold up 
riilpments to, GM plants and 
parts suppliers. Steelmen still 
believe that the shipment pres
sure will be resumed once the 
local GM plfint Istuea are 
cleared.

All this optimism, however, 
doesn’t hide a deeper worry. 
This is the fear In some quar
ters that the national auto com
pacts will Mt a pattern fbr labor 
demands In other Industries Isss 
favorsd by record, profits to 
absorb ths rise in producUon 
costs.

Steel Itself to on notice that 
next spring its union will press 
for big gains. Steels executives 
are dourly warning that price 
increases really are needed m w  
and would be Imperative if 
production costs rise.

This inflatidn threat to still 
Just a eonveraatlan piece. But ft 
is causing more and m(Mw unaa- 
siness.

AUCTION ★
Sofi, Ocf. m h—IQ A J f .;

U N r U D  M C T H O M lIT  e N U l C H
RmiM 44A — M N ii. Co m .

F U R N IT U R f #  U S ID  f F O y t t
R U M M A G E  T A t t I  •  S N A C K  l ( M (

•  "WHITE ELEPHANr* TARU

Flies Wiped Out
AGANA, Guam — The oriental 

fruit fly has been wiped oiit'en 
the nearby island of Rota by 
entomologists who used a  syn- 
theUc attractant of the famala 
fly to poison the malsa.

C *. 1

8 out of 10 homes 
hove d cold room

IS YOURS O N E  O F  THE i f f  t t

W flrm u ttllM it 
hard-to-beot room 
w ith  th# M W

e m u L  c H A s n
irmpNnMMAN

'  TH ISllB TdLU nO N A kY N IV B B - 
;  VELOPMENT IN A D D O N  HEAT- 
{ INO Witt keep your cold or cUttyioMi 
• wsnn and coqr, whh flhmd. dm lat- 

wm * ^  thennostotfcslly oMMnttsd M at 
d M  iMM am  M  «elw I Opcnting cost up *6 7S% torn Ona 
'S S t r M h r . i  a£wadd-floheatan.HsMicbU kMh-
i  ! fMili, Hiciesid powA, aole McfiA M

IksOIslMMi

reeifii, endoead poNh, 
aay space that M idi azira heat 
FREE HOME OEMOMSTRAHOM.

FOBM TY BROTHERS, INC.
810 BRO.^ ST.—TEL. M9-4539—MANCHESTER

m OF THE
CROWD 11 1 1 1  V ' H  mmm
MOW IS TNI IDIAL TIMI TO SHOP a Y  O M IlOw W AT*  
OllR S H l iV lS  AAR PIU.10 WITH TNI LATIST  
MIW OIPT lDIA8.ee ALL AT A M A IIN D  LOW  PDICISI

HAMILTON 
DHACH

WINDOW SHAPES
O r — n , W h i t * ,  E e n i

tW OdINImIW

H O L L A N D  H N IS H
•4* mm Made to Order

With lo u r  Rollers
FULL LINE OF CUIITOM

V E N E T IA N  IL IN D S

LAIO H N SO N  
PAINT CO.

1U  Mabi S t, T et 649-4601

HAMILTON D IA l 
ILICTRIC KNIPI 
OUARANTIID 
S YIARS

1 9 “

GDUimKS

J L fin. >1 ,

»

AUTOMATIC CAN O P IN IB - 
KNIPI SHARPINIR

StSPIID  TIRSATILI CNROMI 
■ L IC tilC  RLINDIR

l l “

DEPENDABLE!
DEPENDABLE is the word for Dad in th is’family! 
That’s because he looks ahead, plans ahead and saves 
ahead at Manchester’s oldest financial mstitution . . . 
the dependable institution, now in its 72nd year.

ft 'k
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HION DOMI 
*«MANY uses*’ 

PRY PAN

I 4 * »

iSu^ iaia
t jI o ip p sR iiiY  
S P ilD
M i ;| (M A jl t lR

I .

OttrrsEit Ananal Dhddeiid 
Ob iBsored ttavtaga

s  A v i \ < ; s  
L O A M

_____________ _ 'fitaaat ' r iB A u a n  ■ iBanTaviaa

EtRANUH OFFIOfc:. HOL'l’E 61.

^ y M ty iR S A L j[

««r |t t i n a *’ 
PROPIS8IONAL 
RliULY 
NAIR DRYIR

^ m n i y s r s a l I

4  TO 10 CV|f
COPPRI
PERCOLATOR

I ; ; t «  H o irs

•‘ ‘••Vi,I

' dMT
, .V V-* '“ ■Vi

MAMCHISTW PfifiKAM. MIOOil TUttNPIKi WIST • OPIH MON. TMttU UT.
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n Fdrum
0 | ^  fW u m  win

joAtala mor« than

Wtm

m  tiM
a  Uiay o o A

____________ iw  tlM tight to gacIiiM to
Hih» aiity ho U tdoin  o r which ia In bod 

.jM iH i M  poUtten) riows la daaind by 
cf''thia duuractar but lattara which ara da- 
nlwihra win bo rajactad.

M  tha Oditor. 
WhOa Noantly I  

•Idirlv mtn 
d ^ i t i i n f  poMtloo and one aaid 
*Tva bean a  Ro|iabUoan all 
ma but I  won’t note for *that 
M ice ' ha wants to takb away 
aar neolal gaeurity." I  wanted 
to apeak to those gantleinen 
hirt feK that Z could agqdatn 
toe altuoitlea to more pwple 
who n ^ t  be troubled throughrSLSTa^^. «oid-
uwter la not going to take 
away your aodal security. So
cial Sacurtty la a law paaaed 
by the Oemgraas and < «ly  Con- 
graaa can take it away. He 
never aaid that he did not ap-

rre of Social Security, but 
did Bay that na p e r s o n  
abould be forced to belong to 

It if he did not want to, such 
as the Amiah farmer in Penn
sylvania whose animals the 
government seiaed, and sold to 
pay hia aodal aecuiity taxes 
n a t  la what he said and It is 
Vfhat most of ns would aay, 
but it has been twisted by 
politldana and fed back to the 
p e ^ e  to cause fear.

The thing which might take 
your Sodm Security away is 
Freddant Johnson’s Medicare 
program. Just think of what it 
would mean. A t  the present a 
peraon must wait from 3 
weeks to 3 months for a  hos
pital bed. W hat would it mean 
U  we had Hedloare? Consider 
the expense of the program, 
they aay a increase in
the payroll deductions would 
suffice. Would it and for how 
long? W e  have thousands of 
people ovar 66 who are ailing 
and being cared for at home, 
but If Medicare ia paaaed they 
wlB immediatdy be put in the 
hospital at goverhment ex- 
penW  Count every town and 
e l^  la  this nation pins the 
thousand of people l i v i n g  
abroad, and compute the ex
panse per person for hoapital- 
toatlon and you will have a  
vary rough idea of the moun- 
totnoua bills which would oat 
Into the Social Security Fund. 
Jt would not be too long be
fore the program would be 
bankrupt, that la why Oon- 
greaa has been so rduetant to 
paaa it even though Praairtent 
Kaanady mid ftosident John
son have been ao anxioua tor 
I t

Don’t be misled wHh all this 
toBc about our Republioan

risldential candidate, most of 
ig d o s ^  talk.
: Bvmya W . Oregan, R. M. 

Manchester, Conn.

« e  the aditor,
On O c t 17, 1964 the pcaiUan 

a f Racraatlon Director lor the 
Thwn ef Manriieater will be 
apaa to all applicants who poa- 
aeaa an aptitude, and are quali
fied tor this type of work. Com- 
petitlvo oKaminationa will be 
given in tha future.

Mr. W alter Fortin has been 
aamad Acting Director of the 
Recreation Department He la 
a  nathra aon o f Manchester, has 
been a  staff member of the Rec
reation Department for ten 
years, and studied reaereatica 
at ssvaral adiools and coUegea. 
^  la prctfoundly intereated in 
the role that reereatloa plays 
In this modem age, not only 
fo r the young but also for the 
mature person.

I  have taught many phaaea 
a f swimming for the Rsereatlon 
Dapaitment since 1966. I  have 
had the pleasure of planning 
and coordinating programs with 
Mr. Fortin. He has dedicated 
U s  Ufa to this field and direct- 
ad many boys toward a  proper 
binatlon to find tha quaUtloa 
btoatioH too find the quaUttaa 
o f both administration and ded- 
ieatlon tat one person.

I  know w hat Mr. Fortin has 
done for Manchester. Manchea- 
tor naads him!

AUoe M. Madden 
196 Seat Center S t  
Mancheeter, Conn.

^You  wouM he anUngedl What 
would you do? I  know. You 
would roU up your alaevo with 
one hand and grab the tele
phone wiUi the other to call 
golf partners, the bridge club, 
relatlvee and neighbors, beg
ging them to come quickly and 
g lva

rm  a neighbor, and tor all 
of this neM boihood of Man
cheeter 1 i^ead, "Don’t let our 
blood nipply go so low that we 
haven’t enough to take care of 
all who need It." Do not let a  
tow, gallant, kindly souls do it 
idl tor the rest of us. Mi»ny of 
the faithful regular ors 
have been giving for years and 
have many gallons to their 
credit. They are also getting 
older and at age 60 have to re
tire from donating. That’s why 
we need new, younger people 
to carry on this wonderful 
work.

W e can’t keep Junior off 
wheels whether he la two or 
twNity-two, so please, be a 
good neighbor and help insure 
a sufficient supply of blood ao 
that if aver such an emergency 
were to occur in your family, 
our hoepitala and doctors would 
have an adequate supply of 
“miracle pints", on hand so 
they could mend your Junior 
and tend him home to ride an
other day.

Make and keep your appoint
ment at the Blood Bank. The 
next visit, Tuesday, Oct. ,  20, 
Concordia Lutheran Church—  
10:45 to 6:30 p.m.

Mrs. Myron A. BogH.<^  
Chairman, Manchester 
Blood I*rogram Committee.

F D R  Memorial
To the Editor,

Your Oct. 9 editorial eoU' 
cemlng presidential memorials 
expressed your favorable opin' 
iwt of die proposed F D R  Me
morial. Another thought is ex- 
preissed in the attached copy of 
a  letter recently sent to the 
editor of a  natkmally circulated 
architectural magaxine which 
haa advocated construction of 
both the original design and the 
modified version.

Vary truly youra,
Arnold Lawrence

ftril-4ifaia a a i p lo y u ^  ccoM na  
their salary vrlth their hua- 
hand’a income tor the tukoilto 
of life, finer homes, diUdrsn’s 
adueallon had neat eggs.

W hy ttaba .caitnct vridowa at 
least be given the opportunity 
to earn What we can?

■nme hanga hMvy on our 
hands, but we are not allowed 
to earn money. W o put our ttana 
Into voluntaar work, wharaaa 
thoae fortunate enough to still 
have their matae to provide for 
them, can earn without limit.

Our government spends muoh 
on our Senior Cttiaena. I f  we 
widows were allowed to earn a  
decent living without being 
penalised, many of ua would 
not have to seek p«d>lic aaaUt- 
ance now or when we become 
Senior CItlxena.

W hy Should our youngsters 
be denied college educattona be
cause we are not permitted to 
earn money to put them 
through echooJ? These young
sters are not even allowed to 
help themselves. They too are 
penaltxed if they earn over flOO 
per month.

W hat can be done?
Simply lift the ceiling of 

earnings allowed a widow ao 
that we can have a better op
portunity to be hired and be
come eatabllshed in a full-time 
poaition with the benefits of 
fuU-ttane employee; better af
ford to keep a home in decent 
repair; save tor youngsters 
h i^ e r  education; save for \m- 
foreaeen illness; save for the 
years when we will not receive 
any SB . benefits; purchase a  
little more than the barest ne 
cessitles of life—so that we and 
our fatherleas children can live, 
rather than merely exist, a little 
more Independently and with a  
little more aecurity and dignity 
and self-respect.

W e want to help ourselves, 
but the government will not al
low it under present laws.

I  have copies of the above 
available for anyone interested 
to send to our Congressmen. I f  
enough of us let our Congress 
men, know, perhaps then action 
will be taken to aUow widows 
and their children throughout 
the country to help themselves. 

Mrs. Elsa Brander 
30 B a r ^  Rd., 
Manchmter, Conn.

Progressive Architecture 
Reinhold Zhibliahfaig Corp.
430 Park Avoiue  
N ew  York, New  York  
Dear Editor:

Franklin Driano Roosevelt 
has served as an inspiration to ' influenced 
toe idiyaically handicapped as 
well aa to the able-bodied, but 
toe proposed FD R  Memorial 
with its countleas levels and 
Btapa without ao much as a  
hand-rail would create an im
possible situation for most 
physically handicapped, sind a

*Deserving and Qualifled*
To the Editor,

W e  are very happy to see 
W ally  Fortin haa been appoint
ed Acting Recreation Director 
for the town of Manchester. 
The next step ia to And a  per
manent Director for the Recre
ation Department. It /  our 
Arm belief that W ally is de
serving and qualifled for this 
particular poaition.

W ally  has dedicated his life 
to the youth of this communi
ty. We, aa well aa a great many 
others, have been beneficially 

by his strength of 
character and unselfish desire 
t6 help others. Througl^ the 
years, W ally  haa always been 
available to lend a helping 
hand, whether it involved ato* 
letics, school, or persontff prob
lems.

It  ia obvious that, hia influ-_ . . - - ‘ 
formidable challenge to the ab le -: ence does not cease with young 
bodied aa do the Lincoln and ! people, as evidenced by hia 
Jefferson Memorials. prominent role in the develop-

The President’s Committee on 
Bmployment of the Handicapped 
and tha National Society for 
Crlpplied Children and Adulti 
have produced through toe coop
eration of the American Stand
ards Aaaociation the specifica
tion tlUed "Making Buildings 
And FacilitieB Accessible To, 
and Useable By, The Physically 
Handicapped.”

It  would be rotirely fitting tor 
toe purpose of this specification 
to be embodied in the design of 
toe FD R  Memorial, either pres
ent proposal or future proposals.

Very truly yours, 
Arnold Lawrence, A.I.A. 
Chairman, The Connecticut 
Committee On Architecture 
For Everyone

Make a  Date Tneeday
To the Editor,

^  W hat becomee of the popula- 
M Hon ef a  community on Blood 

Bonk day? Most (ff it goes that- 
a^aray,— any way that is away 
tron  the Bloodmobile. For ex
ample, over one-third of even 
tooee who made appointments 
for toe Sept. IT visit failed to 
ahow up. However we are 
grateful to the solid core of our 
Mtiaena who get to the Bank 
and give— and give— and give, 
for the aedie of others in need. 
They also give for the many 
who just oould nota care less 
It there were a Blood Bank or 
aot— until they need it.

’The Manchester Herald has a 
publication of over 18,000. That 
means that about this number 
a f Bloodmobile notices and 
ptals go into that many homes 
onto month. W hy do people 
read these announcement and 
than Ignore them? fllveiyone 
reads the sales ads'and takes 
advantage of them. W hy not 
take advantage of the oppor- 
toaitY to do an act of klndneea 
bjr abarlng one’s strength with 
toe alck and Injured?

M ay I  have ^  attention of 
paranta who have never donat
ed blood? How would you feel 
If little Junior fell %ff the tri- 
aycle severed an artery? 
toqppoaa mlddle-aiaed Junior 
totobsd off hia blhs and landed 
g a  a  dlaeardad pop botUa and 
ppaairad deep and aevera

^ iT la i iC lit  be that l|4g Junior 
m d  M s ‘^Haap’’ had aa  aigu - 
tosal w ito a  trsa or tole|diona

rk Tour f ln t  thought would 
la  gat him to tha hospital. 
— ■—  vnu a r r t »_ ‘

'‘Sorry, 
traaafu-

About Fluoride
To toe Editor,

Slnoe too question of fluori
dation haa appeared in the re
cent town election, I  thought 
it might be o f general interest 
to hear of a new therapeutic 
use of sodium fluoride.

Doctors at Northwestern 
University Medical School re
cently reported using sodium 
fluoride in tlie qontrol of otos- 
cleroeis, a  disease of the mid
dle ear causing deafness. Their 
recommended dose is 60 mg. 
of sodium fluoride daily for a 
period of several months.

Further experimental and 
cmitrolled. clinical studies must 
certainly be conducted before 
such therapy can be generally 
accepted and prescribed. HoW' 
ever, the Intensive therapy rec- 
onunended does suggest that 
thoee fearful of fluoridation 
might well re-evaluate their 
present-day thinking. - ^

The magnitude of the recom
mended dose of sodium fluoride 
— 60 mg, per day— may best be 
appreciated by comparing it to 
the one part in a million rec- 
oRuneaded for fluoridation of 
municipal water auppliee.

Very truly yours,
Theodore Rosen, M.D.

ment of the Senior Citizens 
Club. As Program Director, he 
has been instrumental in or
ganizing one of the most com
prehensive recreational sched' 
ules in the state.

Mr. W alter Fortin has given 
of himself to the Manchester 
Recreation Department. It ia 
time that an outatsinding con
tribution is recognized and re
warded.

Respectfully.
Pat Mistretta, 76 Orchard 
St., Rockville; Paul Sartor, 
37 Perkins St.; Chuck Sal- 
mond, 139 Oak St.; Dick 
Sylvester, 43 Scarborough 
Rd.

■ ■

Burnhams Mark 
 ̂Golden Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy E. 
Burnham of East Hartford 
were feted recently at a din
ner party at the Hotel Amer
ica, Hartford, for their 60th 
wedding anniversary.

The Burnhams were mar
ried Oct. 14, 1914 In Bast
Hartford, by the late Rev. 
Carlos C. Prentice. They are 
the parents of two children, 
Mrs. Mervin C. (Elizabeth) 
Thresher of Buckland, M d  
the late Elmore C. Burnham, a 
former South Windsor corres
pondent for The Herald, whose 
widow, Mrs. Marion Keeney 
Bhrnham and children live in 
Wapplng. The elder Burnhams 
also have eight grandriilldren.

Mr. Burnham retired from 
the Traveler’s Insurance Co. in 
1933 after 29 years of service, 
and from Pratt and Whitney, 
division of United Aircraift 
Corp., Blast Hartford, in 1955.

you arrtvad, toa 
to aay,

’a  jto  bload fa r t
------------------ —

Widows sad Serial Security 
To the Blditor,

W e are seeking aid to help us 
widows to help ourselves.

Who la aware of the financial 
plight of 'll widow, with children, 
who receives Social Security 
benefits?

W e can earn only |1,200 a 
year, then toe government 
starts taking money away from 
ua. W e are not allowed to help 
ourselves.

Who will hire a widow, know
ing we vriU have to leave after 
earning |1,300? How can we es- 
tabliab oursrives in a job which 
will oompletely aiqrport ua 
wken our children are eighteen 
and we no kmger recleve S.S. 
benefits for them or ourselves? 
Many widows completely fore
go 8.8. benefits rightfully due 
them for this reason.

Others who have not loat 
their lovad ones can go opt and 
earn aJl to ^  can and also nap 

'  at
\

School Menus
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The menu for the Manchester 
public school system for the 
week beginning Monday Oct, 
is as follows:

Monday: Sloshburger on a 
roll, potato sticks, wax beans, 
bread, butter, milk, pears.

Tuesday: No lunch program; 
half-day session.

Wednesday:' Ravioli w i t h  
meat sauce, tossed salad, 
French bread, butter, milk, ice 
cream.

Thursday: Baked ham, par- 
slled potato, whole kernel corn, 
bread, butter, milk, tapioca 
pudding 'with peach sauce, 

Friday: Tuna-noodle cas- 
serrie, green beans, bread, but
ter, milk, cranberry crisp.

Clever^ Thoae Chiueae
HONG KONG Tha CStlnese 

of old had miles of two lengths 
-^ono for going uphill, one tor 
downhill. Wnce It la harder to 
walk iQihlll. toelr uphill mUo 
was ahonar .

| a w ,  b w  Prices. . .
IS, Tm!

l O R K i t f
T A M P lU

/ ,

Kraft Cheese
Dole
Pineapple 
Grape Juice

M m *  SHeet
Whits ar Colerad

Cniihad ai Tidbili

PMAST
CHUNKf

PMAST

DOG POOD
Horsawaat and Gravy

Dog Food

12-OZ
PKG

I13WOZ 

I CANS

113W OZ 
I CANS

1-PTS-OZ
BTL

>  14-OZ 

L  CANS

Z 15-OZ 

CANS

Carnation 
Rice-A-Roni 
Dole 
KeeUer 
Progresso 
NaUsco

COPPM MAT! 71-OZJAR

leaf, Chaaia, ^  7 0 Z  
Chicken W^GS

JUKI DUNK 1-QT 14-OZ
nnaapplo-Grapafmit CAN

COOKMS
Galaxia, Panquin i

TOMATO PUH l

\ -

COOKMS -  Cocoanut 
Brown.Sugar,Chocolate Chip*

£  PKGS

UB 12-OZ 
CAN

f i  PKGS

PMAST
CiMr or Sudfy

PMAST -  All Purpose 
Regular or Ammonia

Annnonia 
Cleaner 
Johnson's Glade 
Calgonhe

l-PT 12-OZ 
BTL

7-OZ CAN

UB 4-OZ PKG

39. Bathroom ■1 ROLLS

39. S C O t T O W O l S  Whil. «  C.Jo™d BIG ROLL

49. FA M ILY  NAPKINS
 ̂PKGS 

A  of 60

39. Cut-Rite W A X M N K
 ̂125-FT 

J L  ROLLS

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE 
SPAGHEHI WITH MEAT

CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP 
WITH DICED CHICKEN

Tabby Cat Food &fish 2 
Alcoa Aluminum Foil 
Dinner 
Lipton
Allsweet Margarine 
Frenches instant mashed pot/
Red Rose Tea Bags 
Golden Cookies 
Du-Ppnt Sponges
D  L  k l  1 RABY fo o d  -  STRAINED Q
b e e C h - I N U l  chopped 6)’woijai($92c 7

6'A OZ 
CANS

25-FT
ROLL

UB1-OZ
PKG

2-ENV
PKG

I 1-LB 
. PKGS

7-OZ
PKG

PKG of 48

HOSPITALITY
assortment

13-OZ
PKG

PKG of 2

4»/4 OZ 
JARS

BATH
BARS

SNOWY BLEACH 16-OZ PKG

SPARKLE SCENT

Dial Soap
Gold Seal
Lestoil
Lestare Dry Bleach
Tide Detergent
Tide Detergent

*

Ivory Soap 
Joy 
Joy 
Mr.

LIQUID DETERGENT

LIQUID DETERGENT

1-PT 12-OZ BTL I 

OKG oflO 

LGE PKG

GIANT PKG

4 PERS 
BARS

12-OZ BTL 

1-PT 6-OZ BTL

Clean 71 C 15-OZ BTL
Ritter Veg-Crast Juka Cocktail 
Parkay Margarine ooartbi 

Wasson Oil 
Wesson Oil
Knorr Hearty Beef Soup 
Underwood Chicken Spread 
Jiffoam Oven Cleaner 
Tidy Home Sandwich Bags

i-rr 10-OZ ,
m
1-U 
PKGS

35c 

2 «?s 59c 
UAQHTI 7lc 
GAl CAN 1.99 

i-iNvpKc 39c
4-01 CAN 43c

14-OZ CAN 1.29 
PKG of 130 49c

My-T-Fina Puddings 7-ozpkg21c
o L rir OUST STICKS jo-ozBetty Crocker •, do«i Pad pkg 37c
Betty Crocker oahk fudgi hosting mix u-oz pkg 39c 
Betty Crocker fr<«tinĝ mix i4-ozpkg 41c
Chicken-of-The-Sea Diet Tuna 4Vi Ozcan39c 
Sau-Saa Shrimp Cocktail s'aozja* 49 c 
Beech-Nut Coffee 4cd« ipic» ih c a n 91c

SyrupSWmMILK OK lUTTIKMIlK

1-PT 12-OZ 
BTL

Happy Jack Pancake 
Borden's Biscuits 
Pard Dog Food 
Bakers Angel Flake Cocoanut 7-ozpkg35c

Bakers Chocolate Chips 4-ozpkg25c

Bakers Chocolate Chips d« i Pi<k iz-oz pkg 44 c 
Dolly Madison Ice Cream ”com^iNTl.39 
.Gaines Prime Dog Food_______ i n 2 oz pkg 49 c

i-PT i-oz iTi 49c
3 c°N$ 29c 
3 i'iSs 47c

s m n te e n  Teen CooMs Time!
M A G A Z IN E

First National Stores Joins Seventeen 
Magazine and tha Following Participating 

Products in Saluting 11,400,000 
Teen age Girls!

' I
nUMG M THI COUPONS YOU 

niCIIVW M THI MAIL FOR

Campbnlls Tomato Soup 
Hormel Spam
Kraft Crockor Borrol ChooBO 
Knox Plain Golotin 
KolloggB Corn Flokos '

Coco Colo 
Pops! Cola 
Sovon-Up 
Snow Crop Samoa 
Tabasco Sauco

• > ■A*’ >'•.'a' '

Blue Heaven OVENWARE i i i i
I h-! “ REE C O U P O NJuuuiyuuuuuuuuuuuuuuvjuuu

WITH COUPON 54 -  GET A
\ •

WONDERS OF T H E  ANIMAL KINODOM

SOUP-CEREAL 
B O W L

PLUS with Coupon SB Save 40c toward purchase of

1V2 qt. MIXING BOWL
PLUS

1 ^
1 * 1

mm

REGULAR $1.39 
99e WITH COUPON

I
I’’ ..

'I

4 8 -P A G E ALBUM AND
PIC TU R E  PA C K E T  NO. ONE

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
axcluding tobacco products and boor 

Onp coupon por family— Expiration Data, October 31, 1964
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...LOW PRICESI..BMRMTEED 
QIALin!..idWBREEN STAMPS, TOO!

First 
National

Stores

yfof" G a rd e n  F R O Z B N  F O O D /.A.  ̂■■ ■

Spinach ««>*»» 10-OZ
PKG

Spinach ^ W O Z
PKG

Broccoli 1 0 O Z
PKG

Sweet Peas lO -OZ
PKG

H  W H O L E  K E R N E L
10-OZ
PKG

Sliced Carrots lO -O Z
PKG

F O R
$||oo

SAVE UP TO Sic

F O R
$ i | 0 0

SAVE UP 10 47c

leans «««"«" 9-OZ
PKG

I Spears lO-OZ
PKG

enns 10-OZ
PKG

F O R
$j|oo

SAVE UP TO 35c

CHUCK -  Bone-In
All Cut From Heavy Western 

Steer Beef

SgJTER CUT 

CROSS RIB

CHUCK lOAST
■ O N Î R  U 4 7

® * U C K  t O A S T  u  6 5 *

C H U C K  

t O A S T  H

Orange Juice 
Melon Bulls 
Brussels Sprouts

4-OZ
CAN

12-OZ
CONT

10-OZ
PKG

F O R
$||oo
SAVE UP TO 27c

Asparagus 
Mixed Fruit 
Strawberries

C U T S  4  T I P S

S L IC E D

10-OZ
PKG

12-OZ
CONT

1-LB
CONT

F O R
$i|oo
SAVE UP TO 17c

Full of Juiqr 
Rofroshing Flavor

■a rtlitt
WISTIRN

BONUS
M

GREEN
STAMPS
with Couponŝ

100
G R O U N D

E X T R A  S&H G R E E N  S T A M P S  
wkh the purchase of a 2-Lb Package or More

CHUCK
100
m u l t i p l e  v i t a m i n s

E X T R A  S&H G R E E N  S T A M P S  
with the purchase of One Btl FINAST

E X T R A  S &H G R E E N  S T A M P S  
with the purchase of

BUHER• X’̂ MARGARINE

100 EXTRA S&H 
GREEN STAMPS

with llu purtSoit tf ONI

BeNview Broom
wilh thf^urchoB* 0/ ONf FINASTm  mp CVTDA CAU th9Mir<ha$0 of ONf FINAST15 HarvMt Time Coffee Cake

15 EXTRA S&H 
GREEN STAMPS

EXTRA S&H 
GREEN ST/LMPS

wkh thi punkau of ONf

Wesley Fudge Loif Ciko
whk tkt puKkwt of ONf me flNAST ^

Sugared Chocolete Donuts
EXTRA S&H 

GREEN STAMPS
with tko putehm of ONf lOAf

Finast Irish RalsiH Bread
Wl IlittVI TM mHT W'UMir QUANmiU Mm MmMm  Tkm SMvtaw. 0«. IT, 1*44 fa tax N4II*mI I«o«  NoikoU Only

Pears 
Tokay Grapes 2 29

HONEYDEW MELONS
M  H eEACH

f

Yellow Onions 3 25< 
Cabhago “ 5«

mm: %Sm oked wi«»33«
Sliced ^  > ,tr» 4 3 «
Sliced Sa lam i -5 9 *
Sliced Bacen 4oi"«a 9*
F in a st OHve wea*» 2'*'**Big Tw o Prankfurt „oi»kg40*

Mepco Party P«5,« S?J'39« lEotwon Bwf ^  Filial

CLIP VALUABLE 
COUPON

Carrots nahvi Z  ^ X 3c 
Philodenclron 2  > 'O” 59<

HNAST «- Sliced - Enriched

W H IT it o  G G
B R e A D 2 ‘“ " « d l

NYLONS
4 0  Q A U 6 I  >  1 5  D I N I I R  

A L L S T Y L I S

•El i Q U  inM Ptl ;
WITH TWO-PAIR BOX I 

AT REGULAR PMCEI ;
ataraili at'm^ it stores

b .4-9,-Of/-
 ̂ .. . j  1,

1 AllI  V  W  JRBBN STAMPS
w ith  g a rd io a a  oC 4 5 .0 0  o r m ora 

A N D  T H IS  C O U P O N  .
m m m m u  ai tout Msi .8MKh<M * » ■  ' , :* -

Ciipfa V a U  tlirn lo le A e f d e ih o rO a  i M A .
ItaWOWiCOItOW lOAMAma CUeOm ,,
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R e ^ v a l of Messiah 
Planned Th is Y e a r

Handel's "Messish” hw been revived and win be pre- 
soited by the Manchester Messiah Chorus Sunday ev^ 
nine, Dec. at Bailey Auditorium of Manchester High, 
School, it w a s  today announced b y  Eric S. Anderson, 
chorus manager. FMlltp N.
Trsggor o f Hartford, fonner or* 
ganist and choir diroctar at 
Eteianuel liuthwan and South 
Methodist ChurdNS, will direct 
the presentaUan. Ih is  w ill be the 
group’s 11th pentarmance o f the 
Christmas oratorio.

Laat heard la 19S2, the 
chorus wss organised la 1SK2 
and directed by the late An
drew R, Watson for the ex
press purpose o f presenting the 
"MessUh," vriilch was first 
heard In Manchester during 
the Christmas season o f that 
year. *^ e  chorus had 70 mem- 
bera, most o f them from choirs 
of churches in this- area.

Watson was minister of mu
sic at Center Congregational 
C hur^  when he organised the 
chorus. He resigned his post at 
the church in 1(156, and also 
resigned as director o f the 
chonia Without a director the 
group disbanded and did not 
present its Christmas perform
ance Uiat year.

G. Albert Pearson, former 
director of music at Manches
ter ingh School, reactivated 
the group and served as its di
rector in 1957 until It once 
again dislAnded in 1962, this 
time from lack of financial 
support. The membership at 
that time numbered' about 180 
and included many charter 
members and their ^lldren. It  
also included many soloists and 

' musicians.
Anderson, the present man

ager o f the chorus, la a chai^ 
ter member and organiaer o f 
the group. He came to Man
chester in 1940 from Woroeator, 
Mass., vdieiw he and Ida wife 
belonged to a 500-volce Messiah 
Chorus. By chance he mention
ed this to Alexander Watson, 
whose father had hem part of 
Messiah performancea in oth
er clUes. Anderson got togeth
er with the elder Watson and 
they in turn met with Pearaon, 
then music director at the high 
school, and interested in Han-

Brie 8. AndMSoa

del’a massive work. From this 
conclave the diorua was bom.

Treggor, director of this 
year's chorus, la well known 
In Manchester. Besidee serving 
at two churches In this town 
he formerly wrote a music 
column "Just for the Record," 
for The Herald. He left South 
Church in 1959 for the West 
Coast, returning to Hartford in 
1961. He has been baritone aolo- 
iat with the group, and was its 
organist in 1961. He is present
ly organist and choir director 
at Immamiel Congregational 
Church, Hartford, and ia direc
tor o f choral activities at the 
University of Hartford.

Rebearaals for this year’s 
“Messiah” presentation will 

Monday, Oct. 26, at 8 
p.m. in Room A-7 at Manches
ter High School, and w ill con
tinue each Monday nig^t un
til the date o f the performance. 
Members o f the chorus and all 
aingers In Manchester and 
aurrounding towns are Invited 
to participate.

M E A to Decide on Monday 
On Representation Ruling

H ie  Manebester Bducation^tionately by membership on an
Associati<m w ill meet Monday 
to decide whether it  w ill go 
along with a recent board o f ed- 
acatkm ruling on joint repre
sentation fo r teacher orgaidaa- 
tiona.

The M BA executive board 
and the organiaation’s person
nel poMcies oommittee discuss
ed the ifuestioa Monday and the 
m ajw ity  o f members reacted 
unfavorably, according to sev
eral reports.

Under the jdan. the M BA and 
Its rival orgmdBition, the Man
chester Federation of Teachers, 
would be represented propor-

O bituary
Ragaar

RO C K VnX B —^Ragaar Abra- 
hamson, 75, o f 41 Ordiard S t, 
died aariy this morning at 
Rockville’ C ity Hospital.

Mr. Abrahamson was bora 
M ay 28, 18M in Sweden, a  aon 
o f Abraham and Riga Caiison 
Abrahamson. He came to the 
United States 61 yeara ago and 
has lived in Rockville 49 years. 
He was employed for 21 years 
by the late FVederick N. Bel- 
dhig as chauffeur and estate 
foreman. He attended S t 
John’s Bplaropal Church.

Survivors include hia wife, 
Mrs. Nellie Humphries Abra- 
hamson; two sons, Oayland R. 
Abrahamson o f Rockville and 
Raymond Abraluunaon of Som
erville; four daughters, Mrs. 
Salvatore Barbagallo o f West 
Hartford. Mrs. Rosario Tranta- 
lo o f Bast Hartford. Mrs. Rob
ert Prutting of Manchester and 
Mrs. Raymond A. Ludwig of 
Tolland; a brother, Alfred 
Abrahamson o f West Hartford; 
twenty-one grandchildren and 
a great-grandchild.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 2 p.m. at St. John's 
Episcopal Church. The Rev. 
James L. Grant, rector, -will of
ficiate. Burial will be in Grove 
Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the White- 
Gibson Funeral Home. 65 Blm 
S t, tomorrow frem 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 pjn.

Mrs. Arthur Sebert
COVBamiY —  Mrs. Olivette 

Marie Sebert 80, o f Woodland 
Rd., died yesterday at Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital.

She wa^ bora in Syracuse, 
N.Y., O ct 13, 1884.

Survivors include her hus
band. Arthur Sebert o f Coven
try; two sons, Robert E. Sebert 
o f Mexico City, Mexico, and 
John A. Sebert o f Evanston, 
111., and four grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Sat
urday at 9:15 a.m. from the 
Killouraey Bros. Funeral Home, 
Willimantic, with a Melss of re
quiem at 10 at St. Mary's 
Church, Coventry. Burial will 
be in S t  Mary's Cem eteiy.—

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

advisory committee.
Monday's meeting has been 

scheduled for 3:30 p.m. at Bling 
Junior High School.

M BA I^esident Robert Wol- 
fert said the consensus of the 
executive committee member- 
ah^ would be explained to the 
whole membership at the meet
ing-

Atty. William Collins, board 
of education mraiber who was 
instrumental in arranging the 
Joint r^resentation plan, said 
today he asked permission to 
q>eak to the M EA members 
to explain the position of the 
board o f education.

Mrs. Loiilae A. Paquin
CO VENTRY — Mrs. Louise 

Ann Psquin, 79, widow of 
Mathias Paquin, died recently 
at the home of her son, The
odore Paquin of Coventry.

Bora April 22. 1885 in Put
nam, she was the daughter of 
Michael and Alice Lefebvre 
Favreau. She was a communi
cant o f S t  Mary's Church.

Other survivors Include, 
three sisters, Mrs. Valmore La- 
frenais o f East Hartford. 
Mrs. Jaude Bourdage o f Quin
cy,' Mass., and Mrs. Gertrude 
Halgersen o f Hartford; and 
several nieces and nephews.

Services were held in St. 
Mary's Church with burial in 
S t  Mary’s Cemetery.

Profit - S h a rin g  
Issu e  at Stak e  
In S tr ik e  T a lk

(O H Iw H  frem  Page Om )

isaoes, the UAW aad AMC were
remrted la  agreement.

AMC Vice FTMMent M w ard  
L . Cuahmaa declacred he wM  
“ ahocked and amaaad that the 
unien wooM atrike to continua 
proflt-ahartng on their terma.’ ’

The union wanta prollt ahar- 
big, American Motore aaid, on 
top of an economic peckage 
eqiial to tboae the UAW wctl 
l^viouato at General Motora 
Oorp., Ford Motor Oo. and 
Chrysler Oorp.

AMC has offered to equal the 
package estimated worth 64 
centa an hour per woriier over 
the three-year period of. the 
contract at the Big Three. R  
includes early retirement incen
tives, longer vacatlcns, expand
ed health and insurance provi
sions and wage increases.

AMC said the union turned 
down a proposal that it agree 
to pass [up the so-called an
nual Improvement factor in 
wages, if neceeaary, to provide 
a. cushion for any year there 
were no profits.

The company proposal also 
called for risking p o ^ b le  wage 
gains against the chance- that 
the workers’ share o f profits 
wasn’t enough to pay for hig
gler poisions, increasing insur
ance beneflta and earlier retire
m ent
-The union aaid it was willing 

to risk losing an addittmal 
week’s vacation and two added 
holidays if there was a poor 
year. Fraser said these risks 
would represent approxiinately 
the dime an hour per worker the 
union estimated It gambled In 
1961 to obtain profit sharing.

Profit sharing, Fraser esti
mated, haa been worth six cents 
hourly at AMC in the laat three 
years. Under it, AMC takes 10 
per cent of its net worth out of 
before-taxee profits. The firm 
distributes the next 16 per cent 
to employes, putting two thirds 
of this in a fund from which the 
1961 pensions increases and 
broader insurance is paid. The 
other third ia paid in company 
stock distributed to individual 
workers.

A  UAW strike at AMC would 
come on top of its walkout 
against General Motors Corp. 
That atrike haa idled some 300,- 
000 of 350,000 production work
ers in OM plants across the 
nation.

Local Issues, however, were 
the cause of the GM strike.

The UAW and QM today sUll 
remained far apart on the at- 
the-plant issues blocking a  re
turn to work. There were 180 
bargaining units with issues to 
resolve. By today only 67 bad 
settled.

Events 
Jn State
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(OsHUmwd: »

iwmdina about staUenary firwn 
Um  Great Ijahis eaatwaiyl Into 
N ew  England wiU be re^wosl- 
ble tor the weatlMr fo r tba next 
few  days, tbe Bureau aaid. Low 
pressure systems are aspeeted 
to pass eastward across Canada 
well to 42m  north at N ew  Bng- 
iaad.

CluuvM Filed
N E W  H AVE N  (A P )— The 

F B I announced to d ^  It  haa 
filed charges agalfist Robert 
W . Gorman, 27, and Edward T. 
Roche, 28, in the robbery of 
the Greenwich Federal Savings 
and Loan Asaociatlon at 
ram last April 2, >

Gorman and Roche are be
ing held presently In Connecti
cut under federal warranta In 
the robbery at the Ridgefield 
branch o f the Connecticut N a
tional Bank last Sept 8.

The F B I said the new war
rants w ill be filed as detainers 
against the two men at the 
N w  Haven and Bridgeport 
State Jails.

I f  8 There When You Need It f
The largest benefactor o f the 1964-66 United Fund Drive la Manchestor Memorial Hos
pital, which w ill receive about mie quarter o f the fund’s 5115,000 goal. H ie money w l l l ^  
toward paying current expenaes and maintaining the high level o f patla it care at the 800- 
bed non-pnrflt hospital. Contributing to the quaUty o f the service is the progressive patient 
care (P P C ) plan which was originated at MMH and is being widely bnitated. A  g ift to the 
United Fund is a g ift  to Manchester Memorial Hospital. (Herald photo by Oflara.)

Isbell Aims 
New  Punch  
At Coastline

(Contlniied from Page One)

When she reached Florida; 
she was moving fast and she 
couldn’t have ^cked a more 
desirable route through Ever
glades wilds inhabited only by 
alligators, snakes and a few 
Seminole Indians.

. And when she reached the

Sopulous east coast, she was a 
ttle too far north to deal a 

really serious blow to any 
metropolitan area.

She did manage, however, to 
leave touch of the famed winter 
playground of the Palm Beach
es without electricity and with 
debris-littered streets.

The worst of the tornadoes 
whirled out of the Atlantic smd 
ripped through Boynton Beach, 
a  coastsd city of 14.000. At least 
22 persons were injured, 20 
bouse tmiiars were' smashed, 
eommerclal buildings dame^ged 
and homes unroofed.

About Town

Coventry '

Driver Arrested 
In Head-on Crash

Jolm H. Wright, 42, o f Fox 
Trail, waa charged with driv- 
tog under the influence of 
Mqum: and with his license 
under suspmislon after a head- 
«n  crash late last night on Rt. 
64.

Ftoioe said Wright's car sud- 
dsnly went into the wrong lane 
and struck a car driven by 
L es lw  Bittner, 45, of Bolton 
ltd., Vemcn. Bittner was treat 
ad for facial cuta at Man- 
aheatar Memorial Hospital.

W riifit w ill amear in Man- 
■bestar Clroult Court 12 on 
Nov. 6. TIm  arrest was made 
by Trooper John Wlttensellner 
at On Stafford Troop.

R ock v ille«
■*»~g Uoaases Available 

The tasrn cleric’s office will be 
open toulght from 6:80 to 8:30 

the purpose of Issuing hunt

'may also be pur- 
at the Sports Center, tbe 

Sports W irt, Wbsteni Auto, RIs- 
lay BUSmaxa and Star Hard- 
w a fa .. ^  -

JParaom who have not taunted 
wltliln tbs s M t  ten years must 
bava a fauntet^ aaMty rivtlfl- 
eata. Details an Iba oeitifiiMSe 
ata wtoltebla tram the town 
tfetfe’a oCSee, town etorfc Henry

Several members of the La
dies A id Society of Zion Luth
eran Church will attend the 
fall rally o f the Lutheran’ Wo
men’s Missionary League, Up
per Co'nnecticut Valley Zone, 
Sunday at 3 p.m. at Christ 
Lutheran (Jhurch, Broad and 
Madison Sts., Hartford.

The American Legion Auxil
iary will meet Monday at 8 p.m. 
at the Legion Home. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Wilbert Auden, 
chairman, Mrs. Merrill Ander
son and Mrs. Robert Arendt.

One half of proceeds of tickets 
sold by next Tuesday to a Grand 
Annual Festival of Harmony, 
Bushnell Memorial, Friday, 
Nov. 27 at 8 p.m., will benefit 
the Connecticut Eye Bank and 
Visual Research Foundation. 
Tickets to the barbershop type 
singing event may be obtained 
from Mrs. Sedrlck Straughan, 
46 Sciiopl St., chairman of an 
Eye B a ^  committee of Sunset 
Rebekah Lodge, or Earl Hutch
ins, 85 Broad St., chairman of 
an Eye Bank committee for King 
David Lodge, lOOF.

Watch for Blind, 
Drivers Warned

'-State Police have designated 
today as White Cane Safety 
Day in urging all motorist to 
take precautions when they see 
a blind or partially blind per
son on the road carrying a 
white walking stick or white 
tipped with red stick.

The Stafford Troop has 
pointed to the state’s General 
Statutes which orders drivers 
to take special care when ap 
preaching blind persons on the 
road.

Tbe state police have also 
urged all pedestrians as well 
as motorists to be espectsily 
cautious during the short day
light hours of fall winter.

B o o s te r s  U n a id ied

Eugene Pimpare
Word has been received of 

the death of Ehigene Pimpare, 
of Three Rivers, Mass., broth
er o f Mrs. Richard G'..tzmer, of 
43 Mather St.

Other survivors include two 
brothers, Ocila Pimpare of 
Maine and Euclid Pimpare of 
Willimantic.

The funeral will be held Sat
urday in Maine.

2 D e t e c t i v e s ,  
Slayer  Ki l l ed  
In N,Y. Gunplay

(Continued from Page One)

theirA few moments after 
arrival, timed at 12:20 a.m., 
police received a report of shots 
fired.

Officers found Donegan dead 
Just Inside the apartment door.

Potenza’s body was in the 
apartment driveway. He appar
ently was slain while heading 
for the rear of the house to cut 
off any escape.

Detectives traced Miss Brown 
to her..apartment. She said she 
had been in a rear room of the 
basement during the shooting 
and did not know what hap
pened.

Investigators found that after 
the slayings Guyette took Miss 
Brown In his car to her home 
and drove to the Hairthorne 
street apartment where he lived 
part-time -with his wife and their 
son, Donald, 3.
' As two detectives approached 

the door to the Guyette apart
ment on the second floor, they 
heard a shot. They,found Guy- 
et'te dead. One of the slain de
tectives’ guns was on the floor, 
and tjie other on a table.

Investigators said that at 
12:50 a.m. — a half hour after 
the slayings — Guyette tele
phoned the Rev. Mr. Lothrop 
and told him . ‘ 'I 've  done it. I  
have killed two policemen. And 
there la another life going out."

The clergyman, thinking that 
Guyette meant his wife, pleaded 
with him to spare her.

Guyette told the clergyman: 
“ Not my wife — m yself," and 
then hung up.

Burch Charges President 
Covered Up Jenkins Case

(Continued from Page One)

an Army major in World War 
n , Jenkins, 46, and the father of 
six, has been associated 'with 
the President since Johnson was 
a congressman. His resignation 
waa announced in New York 
where the President was cam- 
pcdgnlng Wednesday night.

Records of the police morals 
division showed that Jenkins 
was arrested five years aĝ o on 
a charge of "disonlerly conduct 
(pervert) and on Oct, 7 this 
year on a charge of “ disorderly 
(indecent gestures)." He forfeit
ed c o lla ted  in both cases.

Jenkins' resignation and ap

pointment of Bill D. Moyirs, 
another White House aide, to 
take his place were announced 
by George Reedy, White House 
press secretary, at a news con
ference in the Waldorf-Astoria 
Hotel. Johnson was at the hotel 
to address the Alfred E. Smith 
Memorial Foundation dinner.

Earlier, when asked about 
Burch's statement, Reedy had 
said, “ I  don’t know what he’s 
talking about."

The announcement that Jenk
ins had resigned was made a 
lew hours after he was hospi
talized In Washington with what 
was described as "extreme 
faUgue."

er.New Plane  
A lso Election Issue

Fight

CANBERRA —The 26-year- 
old International Wool Secretar
iat, suiqiorted by South African 
and Australian wool growers, 
carries on a worldwide program 
to develop uses and sales oi 
wool. Much of Its money is spent 
in the United States, though 
U.B. growers do not contribute.

A SK  m U E  PROBE
SOMERS (A P )— Fire Chief

Ungewitter Gets 
Top 4-H Award

Louis Ungewitter of Broad 
Brook, a music instructor at 
the Ward Music Co. on Hart
ford Rd., haa received the tcq> 
4-H award o f the Silver tllover 
in raeognltlon o f five years’ 
service as a 4-H Club bandlead-

Hospital Notes
ViBittng hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

In all areas exooptlng matern' 
ity where they are 2 to 4 p.m. 
and 6:80 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooma where ttiey are 10 a.m 
to 8 p.m. 'VlsitorB are requested 
not to smoke in patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

AD M ITTED  YB8TTCRDAY: 
Joye Capps, 122 Oakland St.; 
Mrs. Marilyn Flano, 7 Lilac St.; 
W alter MacHvaln. 17 Bonner 
Rd.; Mrs. Marion Peck, 316 Au
tumn St.; Armand Savoie, RFD 
2; Stuart Sharpe, 57 Constance 
Dr.; Mrs. Helen Slater, Staf
ford Springs; Richard Smith, 
RFD 2, Bolton; Da-vld Taylor, 
Werner D r, Rockville; Miss 
Mary E. Miller, 49 R i^ e  St.; 
Philip Shaw, 165 Hackmatack 
St.; Mrs. Catherine Peck, Glas
tonbury; Thomas 'Vennard, 21 
Elro St.; Paula Kracunas, 64 
Turnbull Rd.; Richard Casa- 
vant, 1087 Tolland Tpke.; Ed
ward Soja, Willlngton; Carolyn 
Ann Miller, Wapplng; Leonard 
Burke, Glastonbury.

ADM ITTED  TODAY: Mrs. 
Carrie Anderson, Glastonbury; 
WUllam Steele, 560 Vernofi St.; 
Mrs. Ruth ScritMier, Coventry; 
Mrs. Ellen Spaulding, 12 Myrtle 
St.; Theodore Trahan, 10 Olcott 
St.; Miss Jennie Sixta, West 
Willlngton, ,.Mrs. Helen Rago, 
East Hartford.

B IRTHS TO D AY : A  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Latulippe, 51 Skinner Rd., 
Rockville.

DISCHARGED Y  E S T  B R- 
D A Y : Maria Moros, 40 Ward 
St., Rockville; Mary Anne 
Stino, Glastonbury; Biagglo 
Belflore, 132 Charter Oak St.; 
Mrs. Rhoda (Soldstein, 218 
Mountain Rd.; Kathleen Col
lins, Ellington; Mrs. Concetta 
Gardiner, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Sheila Falkowskl, XlOVt Char
ter Oak St.; Louis Gunsa, 62 
Prospect St.; Mrs. Sharon 
Thomas. Wapplng; Otto La- 
shay, 34 Cornell St.; J. Herbert 
Holden, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Maryann Tully, 36 Teresa Rd.; 
John DeDecko, Wapplng; 
George Walker Jr., 17 Harvard 
Rd.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  
Mrs. Anna Gozetski, 31 Rus
sell St.: Mrs. Ellen Mercer, 42 
Maple St.; Mrs. Madlyn W ar
wick, 9 Deepwood Dr.; Mrs. 
Lillian Seretto, 378 Parker St.; 
Robert Busiere, Bast Hartford; 
Barbara Liebman, RFD 2, Bol
ton; Salvatore Italic, Hartford; 
Kenneth Anderson Jr., 72 Es
sex St.; Roger Amell, 110 Bry
an Dr.; Mrs. Ellen Kiernan, 48 
Strickland St.; Sharon Hemley, 
68 Delmont St.; Miss Marion 
Washburn, 35 N. Lakewood 
Circle; Mrs. Marie Hennequln, 
32 Cottage S t ;  John Fallon, 22 
Bank St.; Deborah SoJa, West 
Willlngton; Charles Transue, 
61 Green Manor Rd.; Mrs. 
Carol Remillard and eon. Am- 
ston.

FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) —-^Aircraft <3orp. This permits the
The A ir Force imvelled today 
the supersonic F i l l ,  a sleek 
fighter plane designed during 
the heat of industrial competi
tion and assembled amid a Sen
ate investigation. ___

Known familiarly as the TFX, 
the F i l l  emerges now as a po
litical issue in a stormy presi
dential election year.

er.
Ungewitter, who teaches

Joseph Perooskl baa asked the trumpet, drum and violin, leads 
Stoto Fits Marshal's office to the Mslroee (Conn.) 4-H Club 
tovestlgate a number o f recent | Bond. 
mm  in Somers. 12is Istsst blase I The swsrd was made Jointly 
JdHWled, 6 boat storage building i by the Co-operative Extension 
last n lrtit A  fira at ttie buUdbig Service o f tbe U.S. Department 

Thi ......................last 'rhureday 
hosts vskiad

iy destroyed 251 o f Agriculture and by 
a t | i miiUon. ’r s n i^  at Conne^ tou t

Iture and by the Uni-

1

TRAINS TRAINERS
UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa. 

(A P )—Pennsylvania State Uni' 
versity’e Institute of Public 
Safety presents on annual 
Course tor Trainere of Com- 
merclal Drivers, deslgnsd to 
givs ttas nscsssary ' ‘know-tasw”  
to thoss respoiudbls for training 
drivsrs In motor fissta.

two 'crewmen to abandon the 
craft together, taking with them 
the crew compartment and part 
of the fuselage and wings.

Initial test flights are sched
uled around the first of the 
year.'  ,

The final decision to award 
the contract to General Dynam
ics came from McNamara Nov. 
24, 1962.

The aircraft made its debut inj . Competing furiously for the
oaramnnv of nonoroV lucrativc contract was Boeing, brief ceremony at General ^

of General Dynamics and, e x 
tended Boeing supporters, 
clearly superior.

Cong^ressmen from areas 
where Boeing operates charged 
favoritism. Cries of conflict of 
interest arose. Disputes oc
curred In military circles over 
which desigpi was the better. A 
Senate Investigation followed.

Secretary of the Na'vy Fred 
Korth resigned, although his 
resignation never was linked 
offitoally to the controversy. He 
previously headed a Fort Worth 
bank.

Republican presidential nomi
nee Barry (Soldwater recently 
accused the Democratic admin
istration of "playing politics 
with defense.”  He said the con
tract went to the "highest bid
der with the second-best air
plane.”

"The shadow of doubt hangs 
over the award of this con
tract,”  the Arizona senator 
asserted before a Fort Worth 
audience, “ and it can be cleared 
Up the minute the President 
tells the Investigating commit
tee to go ahead with this politi
cally oriented piece of busi
ness.”

a oriel ceremony 
Dynamics' huge Fort Worth 
plant. ,

General Dynamics Oorp. 
Joined Grumman Aircraft En^- 
neering Corp. in pursuing the 
coveted contract, worth eventu
ally in the neighborhood of $6.6 
billion.

The award touched o ff wide
spread controversy. CSiarges of 
favoritism and politics echoed 
in Congress, the Pentggon and 
offices of adm inistratix lead
ers.

The dispute centered around a 
contention that Boeing Co. sub
mitted a superior design while 
promising considerable long- 
range pii^uction savings.

Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNamara hailed the F i l l  as 
the "greatest single step for
ward in combat aircraft to oc
cur in several decades."

McNamara, here to see the 
unveiling of the plane he de
fended against congressional 
opposition, said:

"For the first tim e in aviation 
history, we have an airplane 
with the range of a transport, 
the carrying capacity and endu
rance of a bomber, and the 
agility of a fighter plane. Its 
performance Is as versatile as 
its missions are varied.”

He was Joined on the speak
er’s platform by Secretary of 
the Navy Paul Nltze and Air 
Force Secretary Eugene Zuck- 
ert. >

Featuring a variable-sweep 
wing, the F i l l  grew from a 
search for one fighter plane that 
would satisfy requirements of 
both the Air Force and the 
Navy.

The Air Force version has 
been designated the F ll lA ,  the 
Navy version the F lllB . They 
are largely similar in design 
with a high percentage of inter
changeable parts.

The multipurpose, all-weather 
tactical fighter has a top speed 
two and one-half times the 
speed of sound or 1,665 miles 
per hour. The two-toan craft is 
capable of supersonic speed at 
sea level as well as high alti
tudes, and landing at speeds 
Under 150 m.p.h.

The F i l l  w ill be able to 
change its wings In flight from 
the virtually straight position to 
the sharply swept position.

Its maximum operating cell
ing is about 60,000 feet and its 
minimum operating altitude 
under 600 feet.

Military men call it "trans
oceanic" capable of flying 
anywhere In me world within 
x e  day. I t  contains In-flight 
refueling capabilities.

The {usne can be armed wim 
conventional or nuclear weap
ons of all types.

It will operate readily from 
•bort, unimproved runways or 
from Navy carrier decks. Two 
turbofan enginee. vdm afterbur
ners, developed by Pratt A  Wit
ney, power the alreraft.

An unusual feature ,1s a  com- 
btnsd crew oompaiteent-escape 
po4 developed tap MeDonneQ

H u g e  Vote  
Anticipated 
In Eng lan d

(Cxttnned from Page One)

land speculators. Boto parties 
promised to attack Britain’s 
adverse trade balance by in
creasing industrial productivity. 
Each said it could do this better 
msm me omer.

Some 1,700 candidates were in 
the field today, including 629 
Conservatives, 628 Laborites, 
365 Liberals, and 36 Commu
nists. The rest are from minori
ty parties, such as Welsh and 
Scottish natixalists, plus a 
sprinkling of lone' campaigners 
advocating such causes as anti- 
vivisection.

First results were due about 6 
p.m. (Eastern Standard Time), 
and about 420 seats 'should be 
counted by 10 p.m. Labor’s 
main strength lies in me cities 
and towns, which report first. 
The less thickly settled country 
districts start melr count Fri
day, and most of mem are (Con
servative strongholds.

The campaign was notably 
different from me sedate British 
norm. Irish Nationalists rioted 
in Belfast, capital of Normern 
Ireland. Ilie re  were near riots 
In Birmingham and other Eng
lish cities as youths of me rival 
parties howled down opposing 
speakers.

A subway strike this week in 
London added me final questix. 
mark to the campaign. (Conserv
atives reasoned that me Labor- 
Ites would suffer because of 
meir close links with me x ions. 
Under pressure from Labor 
party leaders me strikers went 
back to me trains. Traffic was 
back to normal today for the 
first time since Monday.

Third Suspension
TORRINGTON (A P ) —  A  

third Torrlngton policeman was 
suspended from duty today an a 
charge o f failure to cooperate 
in a departm xtal toV M ^a- 
tion. The policeman, Vance W il
liams, was suspended by Po
lice Chief Angelo B u ffs  who 
said mere was no evidence of 
a criminal nature Involving 
any of me three officers at 
me p re sx t time. The others, 
Ugo Manlago and Nicholas 
Molinq, were suspxded Oct. 7.

"This Involves a  matter of 
departmental disetpUne,”  me 
chief said. He addod " l l i o  In
vestigation involved the o f
ficers’ failure to follow ee- 
tablished police departm xt 
routine."

Manlago and MoUno have re
quested, mrough m eir attor
neys. that me Board o f Pub
lic Safety hold a public hear
ing in their cases.

Ex-Newsboys Feted
COLUMBUS (A P ) —  What 

do Sen. Abraham Ribicoff, D- 
Conn., Canadian Prime Min
ister Lester P e a r s o n  and 
Judge Samuel H. Sllbert of 
Cleveland .have In common? 
They are ail members o f me 
Newspapersboys Hall o f Fame.

Ribicoff used to deliver the 
New  Britain Herald to 82 reg
ular subscribers some 46 years 
ago. -

Pearson sold newspapers In 
Toronto In 1912-13. And Sil- 
bert, a judge of me Ckiyahoga 
County C!ommx Pleas Court, 
peddled the Newark News 
bsufit in m e 1890e.

New Rumors 
Of Chang,es 
In  M o sc o w

lOH Fair Set, 
Rain or Shine

The Instructors o f me Handi
capped (lO H ) has scheduled Its

YOUNGSTER FOUND 
W ALLING FO RD  (A P ) —  A  

two-year-old boy who strayed 
from home yesterday morrdng 
was found as darkness ap
proached last night— dirty, 
tired, minus a sneaker but in 
good condition.

Michael Sorota was lying on 
a rock pile in a wooded area 
when David Livingstone, x e  of 
several score men and women 
searching for me youngster, 
found him. ^

The boy apparently disap
peared about 10 a.m., his moth
er, Mrs. Stanley Sorota, said. 
Mrs. Sorota and neighbors 
searched for an hour and a half 
before calling police. Elventual- 
ly  volunteer firemen and state 
police with bloodhounds Joined 
in the hunt. The boy was about 
a mile and a quarter from 
home w h x  Livingstone found 
him.

DEFENDS G O NKU NO  
HARTFORD (A P ) —  Gov.

C o x tr y  Fair. Saturday on me Dempsey has again
erassv arpa in front o f thp hto-h defetnse of SUteg r ^ y  area in front of me high finance Commissioner George
sch x l tennis courts on E. Cen- Conklftig. D e m p s e y  praised 
ter St. Conkllng yesterday as an “ able

The fair will conduct a variety and capable" man who has re- 
of business ventures from sell- malned at his state post "a t  per- 
ing cakes to ducking for apples sonal’ fin x c ia l s a c r i f i c e ,  
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. This is me Conkllng has been x d e r  repeat- 
first attempt o f the orgxito.tion ed attack from Republicans, 
to raise'money for its pool fund who call him "a shadow gover- 
by mis means. nor" and have asked for his re-

Items to be sold include cakes, moval. Dempsey said Conkllng 
pies, candy, apples, fruits, bal- has been offered positions in pri- 
loons, pumpkins, vegetables, jel- vale industry offering, almost 
lies, books and toys. Refresh- twice the salary o f $16,100 he 
ipenta. will be sold x d  omer now receives. "He haa served 
games x d  a m x e m x ts  p resxt- m x y  governors x d  served 
ed. imte size pastry will be avail- 
a b le^ o r  ch lld rx  who are In 
need i f  a x x k ;  mat is, it will 
be on sale for all children.

A ll Items for sale w ill be 
made by lOH  members x d  
meir families oi- donated to the 
fa ir by frienda. Pero’s Orchards 
has d ox ted  fruits x d -  vegeta-

(Contlnued from Page One)

“ Western observers in Mos
cow believe that x  important 
xnouheement concerning top 
government ch xges  will be 
made wimin me next 48 h oxs ,”  
said me News. "And R ussixs 
point x t  mat these signs x e  
usual when me c o x try ’s lead
ers are changing places."

Public Records
Wamuitee Deeds

Richard E. Turcotte Sr. x d  
Ellen J. Turcotte to Emilia 
■Vercelll and Angela C. 'Ver- 
celli, property at 145 Welle St.

A rm iir I. M iller'and Clarissa 
W. Miller to James R. Burns 
Jr., property at 3 Stephens IJt.

John W. Volz x d  J x e t  M. 
Volz to Richard E. Clough and 
Doromy K. GUI, property at 
214 Hilliard St.

Attachment of Real Eatate 
Doromy - K. Gill agatnat 

Charles C. Gill, property at U 8  
McKee S t, propiuty off Fergu
son Rd. x d  property off Hart
ford Rd.

Manriag* licenae 
Robert O m ld  Grtokmore, 

Coventry, x d  Judim Ann Ar- 
nar, 66 Cuahm x Dr., Nov. 7, 
fkrnm Metbodiet Ohuroh.

governors 
mem well," said Dempsey. "He 
has been devoted to me welfare 
o f Connecticut x d  all Ita citi
zens.”

TV Ada'Climb
NEW YORK — Expenditures

V th x  M x ^ e s te r
sa lf lv ra n M  aeasl n v-rrnv-i I la n f  J - 11 V lS lO n  t|16 f l F S t  l lC t l l  0 *f 1963  FO SC

have ,442>7.000 compared wim 
$371,531,000 for me like period ofxntributed.

The fair's unofficial s lo g x  
is “Lets bring me xun try  
back to me City of Village 
Chxm .” Fair committee chair- 
m x  Roberta Lehmus says mat 
in case o f rain me fair w ill ̂  be 
at Concordia L u m erx  Church 
on Pitkin St.

Little Damage 
In Four Fires

Very little property 'damage 
w u  reported by town firemen 
who yesterday x d  e x ly  mis

1962, according to me advertis
ing-industry trade paper, Medla- 
scope.

CAVnO N  URGED 
NEW YORK (A P ) . Referral 

selling is "gimmick selling”  de
signed to entrap the gullible, 
warns me N a tlxa l Better Busi
ness B urex , Inc.

The organization reports mat 
mouBxds of consumers are be
ing victimized a x x l l y  by a 
scheme in which me sa lesm x 
x k s  prospects to supply a Hat 
of names of friends x d  neigh
bors. For each one who buys

morning were called out to ex- ******
tlngulsh two minor leaves fires, I JIi ’ vet thL lr«**? 
a waidilng machine.motor fire, i “ x U rn in g
x d  to c le x  smoke from a 
kitchen. ‘

Times x d  locations wore 
listed yesterday at 3:6(1 p.m., 
a leaves fire, put ou t 'b y  Oo. 
1 at 62 Cocqier H ill 8 t„ at 
4:10, Oo. 2 w x t  to put out 
a  leavea blase att Wadsworm 
.Bt.; x d  at 5:26 last night 
when a amoke ejector was em
p lo y ^  by Co. 2 firemen to rid 
a  kitchen o f cooking smoke at 
64 Branford S t  

A t  8:24 a.m. today, Oo. 1 
to 16 Lincoln 

ere x  ovxloaded wash- 
Ing i madilna motor began to 
amoka >

f ln f i^ t o r e  went' 
B t whei

for nothing" snxe, the Bureau 
explains, -victims sign a condi
tional sales contract x d  - be
come obligated to pay for some
thing mey would not otherwlae 
buy. The promieed commlAriom 
do not materialise, x d  the 
monthly payments become the 
burden of the buyer.

Dellas Cowboy defensive 
'oeck Mel Renfro is x a  o f me 
fastest developing rooMas In 
the National Poothiril League, 
eays Ooeoh Tom L x A ry . Ran- 
fn> tiao a ktointf aetani

-

JF K  Papers’ 
S e lliiig  Rate 
U k e L iiic o h i

HEW TOlUC (A P ) .  Booka 
Aud pleeae e< paper baering the 
l^dw ritln g  of John F. K exed y  
•re seUtng at prices comparable 
IB moss at Abraham Unooln, 
BBy autograph dealers x d  x e  
tloneers.

“The m eiket for K exed y  
materiel," e m  New York’s 
Parke-Bernet Oalleries Inc., “ Is 
huge.”

The gallery auctlxed Tues 
day for |2,600 x  toscribed copy 
ot a I to i lM  adltion book, “ As 
We Remember Joe.’ ’

The hook WM edited by me 
late P re s ld x t K ex ed y  in 
memory o f hie brother. Navy 
Lt. Josert P . K ex ed y  Jr., 
killed in World W x  n .

Dealers say this is one of me 
highest prices ever paid for 
modem book. Another Inscribed 
copy of me book sold at auctix 
last week for $2,400.

" I  have h xd led  books signed 
by Unctfin that did not bring m  
much,”  said dealer CJharles 
Hamilton, who made me first 
sale.

Major dealers like Hamilton 
■ay prices for a famous m x ’s 
b x d ^ t ln g  often rocket soon 
after his deam.

In K e x e d y ’s case, say deal 
ars, the -value seems to have 
attached itself also to letters of 
Mrs. K ex ed y . One of her let 
ters sold recently for $3,000, one 
of me highest prices ever paid 
for a letter of a  living person, 

“ We x e  ^ 1  living in me 
shadow of a  great figure,”  said 
Robert W. Hill, keeper of man
uscripts at me New Y x k  Public 
Library. He said me high prices 
of K e x e d y  material probably 
would prevent me lib rx y  from 
seeking x y  for a while.

An autographed copy of Ken
nedy’s book, “ Profiles in Cour
age,”  sold mis year for $625. A 
copy of K e x e d y ’s yexbook at 
CIm te, where hia prep school 
classmates voted him “ moat 
likely to xcceed ,”  brought $100.

“ An average hxdwritten 
letter by me late President 
would probably be worth about 
$1,600 today,”  says Miss Mary 
Benjamin, a prominent auto- 
g r a ^  desder. "This would be 
about me same as a comparable 
Lincoln letter.”

Prices for K e x e d y  memora
bilia have been boosted because 
genuine K e x e d y  inscriptions 
x e  scarce.

“ My experience," says Miss 
Benjamin, "is  that most K e x e 
dy sigxturek that come a roxd  
were signed by secretaries."

How long will me dem xd 
last?

"That depends," says Hamil
ton, " x  how much material 
mere Is. H if^er prices usually 
bring it to m xket, but me de 
m x d  may stay at a peak for 
some y e x s .”

Most dealers agree that 
among presidents, Washington's 
handwriting brings me highest 
prices. A  Washington letter sold 
last y e x  for $17,500.

What figure in world history 
would bring me highest «dce?

"Shakespeare," says Hamil
ton. " A  handwritten letter by 
Shakespeare w x ld  probably 
fetch $1 m illix .

Ruth Milieu
"M y husband persists in mak' 

ing a f x l  of himself by play
ing me dashing Lomario at ev
ery party we attend. He paws 
all me women guests x d ,  when 
I  complain later, he rays I'm  
jealous.”

These words x e  from a wife 
who is fed up wim her hus
band’s Juvenile antics. She Is 
not Jealxs, Just ashamed. He 
makes her Ix k  just as absurd 
as he is, since she has to put 
up wim his fxlishness or ore- 
ate a public scene.

That. I  think. Is a fairly typi
cal rxe tion  from a w om x  
married to a m x  who thinks 
he Is Irresistible to women x d  
Is forever making a m bs  at 
some omer woman in front of 
his wife.

Yet, I ’U bet mere Isn’t a< mar
ried wolf livihg who w x ld  ran- 
cede that' his wife's objections 
might spring from shame, ram- 
4r t h x  Jealousy. ^

So I  don’t see much hope for 
this w ife being able to make 
her husbxd x d e r s tx d  how she 
really feels.

Re’ll mark her attitude up to 
Jealouay, because that Is flat
tering to his ego. And It would 
be awfully deflating to admit to 
himself t h a t  she is really 
ashamed for him x d  tor her- 
aelf.

Nor Is mere much ch xce  
that time will c h x g e  him. Men 
of that type Just seem to get 
worse and worse as time goes 
on. More x d  more, mey need 
to assure memselves that mey 
are Irresistible to w om x.

It's  Jilst a  question of whem- 
er his wife loves him enough 
to put up wim him as Is, or 
whemer she doesn’t.

Only m# wife herself c x  x -  
s w x  that questix. But if x y  
“ playboy" nu$bxd happex to 
read this column I  have some 
words of warning to him.

Don’t be s u r p r i s e d  x d  
shxked If one day y x ^ ’play”  
yourself r l ^ t  out of your mar
riage.

A ll riimts reser\'ed 
Newspaper EnterprlM Assn.

lO yO O O  B i r d i  B a n d e d

TO K YO  —  J a p x  was deelg- 
aatod the survey e x t x  in me 
-Aaiaa-Deiclfic area when me 
12th IhternaUonid Omfereace 
X  Bird P rsserva tlx  wM  held 
In TVikyo in i960. Blnra t h x  
Japan’s  Forestry Agsney hM 
established 20 beading ox te rs  
4 lw * ^ o i * t h e  oountry sadhM  
MtoaoM 10,000 handed htodi 

,«d  tiH ir a s o l e )

Mb €k§0s§ m if Me Ben. PnmtueiPn§n Beeth evr

CUP rms COUPON

IFREEIOOBSrAMPSI
with this coupon and purchoM of

’ 5 ^  OR M O R E
(•scapt alcplialic, tebocce 4 fair trod* i

COUPON GOOD 
THIU SAT., OCT. 17fh

WELL TRIMMED

CHUCK STEAKS
SHORT CUT

RIB STEAKS
JUICY TENDRR

SIRLOIN STEAK
BONELEft

SHOULDER STEAK
MIDDLE m

CHUCK STEAK
JUICY _

PORTERHOUSE steak
SHOULDER _

LONDON BROn.
CHUCK P ICALIFORNIA STEAK a 65**
TEHDERLOm _  C 6 A RPORTERHOUSE s m i .  '1 ° ' 
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK a

BOMELESt — SHOULDERCRO SSM ROAST .89**
BOMBLESS.TOPROUND ROAST .9 9 *
KIMO or ROASTSRIB ROAST mnumu .69*^
ROHELESS-> BOTTOM

ROUND ROAST .8 9 *
BOMELESS —MO FAT ADDED

RUMP ROAST .9 9 *
RINO or ROASTS mmnnRIB ROAST*™"*”  .7 9 *  
TOP SIRLOM ROAST „ 9 9 ’

LEAN TENDER

(EmiCK ROAST

STEWING BEEF
SONELESS

BRISKET THICK CUT
FOR BRAISINO _

FLANKENRIBS
BONELESS __

CHUCK FILLET 
GROUND CHUCK
LEAM~FHESB

GROUND ROUND
LEAN

SHORT RIBS
OROUND

N E ^  & TENDERLOIN

9

a-

BONELEIt

CHUCK ROAST
CHUCK BEEF—PORK—VEAL

FDttTCVTI

m
t .

SLICED BACON ̂ 4 9 *
SWIFT'S PREMIUM MP«s,

BEEF LIVER - 4 5 '

■ Y f i f iA M  R A D IU M

FRANKFURTS
• ■ A m  n m m  * aauum vmom u m ■A H O A  D « P 0 « T n

SAUERKRAUT SAUSAGE BOILED HAN
a  1 5 * ii^ 2 9 * 5 9 *

MEAT LOAF MIX

GRAND UNION

FROZEN
WAFFLES
Pkq. of 4 -  -  - C

FuiHiiDEitrimT
OIL MONTE

COD FILLET

Prune Juice

Money Lynn Frnsh Bnknd

PUMPKIN PIE
49'

YELLOW CLING-SLICESorHALVES

DEL MONTE 
PEACHES

o r  L E M O N  P I E  
L A N G E  8  " S I Z E 5

 Mb.
c a n s

■

tM toes 4 -  *1
T0NAT0sAUCE4t::49'
m STPEAS 2:^47'
w w n w

FIGBARS

m b  m b . mF

IMPORTPBI PRO im ^BABT 0 4  a A

.L O B S T E R T m .* !”
ALL GRINDS

Maxwell House 
C O F F E E

: ; T 8 *

m s n A n  ___  va. jh i aBUTTERNILK BREAD 25
r a B A m s  SI j n x T  n u n

SWEETROLLS ^
■ A M T  LTMN— nU D W a

CRUMB CAKE
ST 39' 
t 3 5 '

f c A B n 'M 4 A .B A «  ^  « o q a

PUNNADOcemw 10 A  T *

BLUE BONNET

Margarine
i-ib.
pkg.

SCOTT NAPKINS
D u i e o i m ^  .

s p n a c N
M AM D  m o w

APPLE JUICE
« tA 8 m  m iM W

PRUNE JUICE
fWA8ID VNIOM

TOMATO JUICE
ntKSBPAK

CATSUP
PEANUT BUTTER

n U tU U M M  U D

KIDNEY BEANS

l-q t I

Ife.l-A .
4-m . M

• jgq q ieP ' ---------

SCATTER RUGS
M U I  CO U M  M M  •  I I I V B  M kW  *

k lU L u u u  m n  m u i- u n n  m u i

HALF GALLON

Holland Hail 
I C E  C R E A I V I

'/ jg a l .
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Two-Day Event Nov. 1 0 ,11

K i w a n i s  C l u b  S e t s  

F i f t h  R a d i o  A u c t i o n

Verplanck PTA 
Has Open House

The fifth  annual Kiwanis radio auction, a m ajor fund 
raising promotion o f Manchester Kiwanians with pro
ceeds used to help needy boys and girls, will be broadcast 
over radio station W INF on Nov. 10 and 11.

The broadcast wUl take place#
hi the Main St. show windows 
o f Watkins Bros. Donated mer
chandise will be on display at 
that location beginning Nov. 
S.

Warren E. Howland, chair
man for this year’s event, today 
said that an announcement let
ter has been mailed to area 
business and profeMional peo- 

ile, soUcitlng thpM' «?poP«™' 
ion. Kiwanis members will

FARMEirS
MARKET

s it  Middle Turnpike East

CLOSING
FOR THE SEASON

SUNDAY. OCT. 18

Salt at Vz Price
OB an remialnlng fruits 
and vegetables and stock. 
Starting at S P.M. Sunday

After Sunday - Oct. 
SEE YOU IN THE 

SPRING!

18

follow  up with personal calls, 
he added.

In recent years, merchandise 
gifts have averaged |10 to $15 
and proceeds have been appor
tioned among varliS® Kiwanis 
youth projects in Manchester.

More than $23,000 has been 
raised dutlng the 'last seven 
years by Kiwanis in support of 
these prejectn, with the biggest 
portion coming from the high
ly successful radio auction.

Last year the club realized 
$3,060 from the two-day event, 
an all-time high for the youth 
services fund raising drive.

All air time has been donat
ed by WINF. The auctioneer
ing, telephone handling and bid 
tallyhig chores will be conduct
ed by Kiwanis Club members 
phone bidders.

Merchandise and donors will 
be listed in The Herald prior to 
and on both evenings of the 
auction for convenience of 
bidders.

Trafnc Sign Long

Nearly 1,100 parents attend
ed the Verplanck School PTA 
open house Tuesday.

The complete 25-member 
teaching staff was on hand to 
explain the year’s curriculum 
and to supply parents with in 
dividual student information. 
All rooms were on display with 
decorations of children’s work.

’The abnormally large attend
ance met the school’s new prin
cipal, William Freeman, recent
ly transferred from Nathan 
Hale School.

’The visitor’s eye was first 
attracted by the large bulletin 
board opposite the entering 
hallway. The unnamed creation 
by third grade teacher Miss 
Nancy Jensen was made of a 
tbousand or more pieces of col
ored crepe paper stuffed 'into 
A dficken Wire mwh to repre
sent an Autumn outdoors.

Mrs. Bruce Rogers’ fourth 
grade children prepared glass 
lantern slides depicting Colum
bus’ voyage that were shown 
their parents. The slides were 
prepared in conjunction with 
the social studies unit on eX' 
piorers.

Child conceptions of historic 
Jamestown were represented 
in a series of six construction 
projects prepared at home for a 
fifth grade unit taught by 
Clark Standish.

PTA President Harry Red- 
fern said 300 parents signed for 
membership in the organization.

About Town
Members . o f Manchester 

Grange will meet, tonight at 
7:30 at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., to pay re
spects to David Wilson, a mem
ber.

Miss Charlotte M. Hutchins 
of 86 Broad St., master of Man
chester Orange, is a delegates 
to the Connecticut State 
Grange * session in Hartford 
which begins today. Manches
ter members are reminded that 
the 6th Degree will be conferred 
at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow at Foot 
Guard Hall, Hartford.

Officers and members of the 
British American Club will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
clubhouse and then proceed to 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., to pay respects to 
David Wilson, a member.

Past Chief a u b  o f Pythian 
Sisters will ‘meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Etta 
Perkins, 23 Autumn St.

n ie  Women's Guild of ’Trin
ity Covenant (Jhurch w i l l  
sponsor a rummage sale Sat
urday from 9:30 a.m. to noon 
at Orange Hall. 72 Center St. 
Articles may be brought to the 
hall at 8 :a.m.

Lamplilera Chapter of the 
Questers Club will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Laurence Lane, 70 Ox
ford St.

The executive committee of 
Nutmeg Forest. Tall Cedars 
of Lebanon, will meet Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma- 
sonic Temple.

Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth, will observe visit
ing matrons and patrons night 
tomorrow at 7:45 p.m. at the 
Masonic Temple. Degrees will 
be conferred by the visitors. 
Refreshments will be served 
by Mrs. Daniel Provan and a 
committee. There will be a tea 
cup auction. Officers will wear 
white gowns.

New Board 
Takes Oath 

On Nov. 2

Seniors Say Farewell to Herdic
Mrs. Elizabeth Cone of the Senior Citizens Club presenU Recreation Superintendent James 
Herdic a farewell gift—a new wrist watch—as Mrs. Herdic looks on. Herdic, who is resign
ing as recreatl<m head tomorrow, was feted by the Senior Citizens yesterday afteniTOiv Mm. 
Herdic was given a floral centerpiece, and both were presented a decorated c ^ e . Herdic ta- 
Itiated the Senior aUzens activities after he became recreation director in 1953. (Herald pho
to by S a t e m l s . ) _________________________________________

Manchester's newly electeg 
board of directors will be swocA- 
in by State’s Atty. John D. Li(«f 
Belle on Nov. 2 at 7:80 p.m. in 
the hearing room of the Mim- 
icipal Building.

The bord will convene for 
an organizational meeting, ag 
requli^  by Section 8-4 of the. 
town charter, which 8pecifleg| 
the first Monday in Novembez^ 
b i e n n i a l l y ,  as the day ow 
which it is to meet, to elect C  
chairman and a secretary.

Atty. LaBelle will rw eat | 
function which ho performed, 
in November 1902, when he. 
gave the oath of office to th#* 
town’s second Democratic-con*, 
trolled board. The first Dem- 
ocratlc-controlled board t o o t  
office in November 1968, and 
was sworn in by S u p e r i o r  
Court Judge Charles S. House>, 

With the Democrats hold* 
ing a repeat 6 to 3 m a j^ ty  oh 
the new board, Mayor Francis 
Mahoney is assured of con* 
tinuing in his post, since he 
was the high vote-getter at 
the Oct. 6 elections. Atty. Da*- 
vid Barry, who is the board’*  
present secretary, may relin
quish his position to Robert 
Stone and accept the poeltloii 
of deputy chairman. Barry 
was the second highest vote- 
getter, finishing only 88 vote* 
behind Mahoney.

Six from Town 
Attend Becker

Manchester Registered Nurses 
Association held their first meet
ing of the season Tuesday night 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital auxiliary dining room. A 
fashion show of casual clothes 
and uniforms from a local store 
precluded the business meeting. 
Mrs. Maurice Gaudet presided. 
Refreshments were served.

Dennis A. Heffron, electri
cian’s mate fireman, U.8. Navy, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hef
fron, 56 Starkweather St., re
cently participated in a Navy- 
Marine Corps, amphibious war
fare training exercise called 
“ Hard Nose”  at Camp Pendle= 
ton, Calif., whll» serving aboard 
the aircraft carrier US8 Ben
nington.

Woman’s Auxiliary to Hart-

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus, will meet 
’Tuesday at 7:45 p.m. at the 
K of C Home. Msgr. Edward 
J. Reardon, c h a p l a i n ,  will 
speak on "(Jhanges in the Lit
urgy.’ ’ Miss Helen Thomas, 25 
Cooper St., is chairman of the 
meeting.

“ Choosing a President” is the 
timely title of a group of 
books loaned to seventh and 
eighth grade teachers at Ben- 
net Junior High School. The 
League of Women Voters 
loaned the paperback publica
tions to all the schools social

Young Escapee 
Gives Self Up

Police have returned a 15- 
year-old red-haired Manchester 
youth to authorities at the 
Meriden School for iSoys after 
he surrendered himself yester
day afternoon in connection 
with the theft of a car here.1 ’The youth, reported missing 

! from the school on Oct. 6 and 
who has since been sleeping in 
cars and hallways in Manches
ter, was picked up by police at

'"You’re looking for me,”  as he 
was taken into custody. Po
lice said that the youth ad
mitted taking the car and his 
escape from the Meriden Ju
venile corrective institution.

Freedom Topic 
Of Omar Talk

studies teachers for u*e l p jjj_ yesterday. Just
during the elwtlons ’The books hour-and-a-half after he
w e  on deposit in the school s ^ parked car, owned by
Elisabeth M. Bennet Library. William D. McKinney of 101 

* ' Chestnut St,, from its parked
The BriUsh American Club position at 132 Pearl St. 

will sponsor a dance Saturday The youth took a ride to 
night from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Hartford and returned here 
Charlie Varrlck’s Orchestra will where he abandoned the ve- 
provlde the musia Members and hide on Westminster Rd., near 
guests are welcome. | the East Cemetery, police said.'

- —  McKinney, who had' parked
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Taylor | his car in front of his son’s 

ford County Medical Association of La Puente, Calif., left fori house on Pearl St., with the
will meet Tuesday at Hartford home this morning after visiting 
Golf Club, Norwood Rd., West at the home of Miss Helen Rich- 
Hartford. Registration will be- mohd and Mrs. Marion Eddy, 
gin at 4:80 p.m. and a business 608 8. Main 8t. Taylor is the 
meeting at 6. A  social hour will son of the late Rev. William F . 
precede dinner at 7. Edward Taylor who was pastor of North 
Donelaui will speak on "Politics Methodist Church ■ from 1904 to 
and Medicine.”  For reservations 1911. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor left 
contact Joseph J, Lankin, 71 California Sept. 17 and have 
Scarborough S t, or Mrs. Fleur been touring Canada and the 
C. Foohey, 185 Scarborough S t  1 United States and visiting 
both of Hartford. | firends and relatives.

"Your Basic. Freedom” will 
be the topic of a slide presenta
tion at the October meeting of 
Omar Shrine Club on Friday, 
Oct. 23, at Manchester Country 
Club.

It will be presented by E. 
Bartlett Barnes, co-put^her of 
the Bristol Press. The program 
honors National Newspaper 
Week.

A  social hour begins at 8:80, 
and dinner will be at 7;80, for 
which reservattons will be ac
cepted through Tuesday by 
Omar d u b  secretary Rftymond 
Bogue, 39 Bryan Rd. Shrine 
Club members are requested (b 
return reservation cards by 
Tuesday. Guests are welcome..

Six Manchester residents an4 
Manchester High School gradu* 
atee are enrolled as freahme* 
at Becker Junior College 
Worcester, Maas. ’Hiey are ma
joring in the two-year Exeeni- 
tive SecreUrlal program.

’They are Miss Annette MeleA 
Abraiti], daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Custon J. Abraitls, 88 
Doane St.; Miss Patricia Lynn 
Dickenson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis E. Dickenson, 260 
Summit St.; Miss Nancy Gall 
Hublard, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul E. Hublard, 28 Earl 
S t

Also, Miss Marilyn Jean Lad- 
gard, daughter o f Mr. and M m  
Alan J. Ledgard, 801 Henry 
St.; Miss Donna Jean Michaud, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Heui  ̂
ry E. Michaud, 89 Bibad S tt  
and Miss Feme Leslie Selwit*;; 
daughter o f Mr._aBd_Mrs. Lip* 
man Selwita, 875 WoodbrMgf 
S t

keys in it, had been watching 
the World Series baseball game.
He looked out the window at 
about 2:62 p.m. and the car 
was gone. He notified police, 
giving a description of a red- 
haired youth he had seen in 
the area a short time before.

The youth, who ran from one 
cruiser patrolman shortly af- . .  x
ter 4 ô’clock, stopped another 1000 at 514 per cent Interest it 
cruiser at about 4:30 and said, Ukes 16 years and nine months.

Principal Primary
ST. LOUIS — How long does 

it take before the principal ex
ceeds the interest share in a 
home-mortgage payment? On a 
typical 30-year mortgage on $16,-

AUCTION
URiftd MtHiodiif 

Church
Route 44-A*—BoRou

Sotiinkiy. Ooh 17
18 A.M.

New and Used Menas
rum itare and

Rwfrssbiiwta

CHICAGO—’The world’s larg 
est traffic sign, near Chicago, 
is 80 feet long and can be seen 
nearly half a mile. It is made 
of overlaid plywood ^ d  is 
completely waterproof and 
highly resistant to acids and 
other chemical*

,r

ADO MOPE STORAGE 
WITH ETHAN ALLEN 
CUSTOM ROOM 
PLAN UNITS

Maui AUea O w m  * o o s ^ ^  

awl oMasa it  asgr mas. Tbwe ass
adnaBy omr 4oq epcB ttxfc R B A M
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STORE HOURS:
Monday and Thorsday Open till 8 P-m. 
Open Thursday and Friday Evenings 

Closed Wednesdays

C o .ln e .
10 UNION STREET-jROCKVILLE, CONN. 
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Debate Slated 
On Candidates

The second in the local series 
of Johnson-Goldwater debates 
will be held tomorrow night at 
Cbncordla LAitheran Church on 
Pitkin St., following a 7:80 din
ner meeting o f the church’s 
Men’s Club.

Assistant Town Counsel Irv
ing Klau, a member of the 
Democratic Town Committee, 
will speak on behalf o f Presi
dent Lyndon Johnson, ' and 
Charles Riegel, activities and 
fund-raising ^chairman o f the 
Manchester Goldwater Club, 
will espouse Sm». Barry Gold- 
water’s cause.

The debate will follow the 
same pattern heard at last 
week's "Y ” Dessert Series, with 
a question and answer period 
to follow the forjrtal presenta
tions.

GET LOST 
AND LOVE IT..

Swedes Like Sports *
STOCKHOLM — The 60-yeai^ 

old Swedish Sports Federation 
reports that every sixth Swede 
engages in some form of athle- 
tlck. The federation comprises 
9,800 athletic clubs, vdiose mem
bers total nearly 1,200,000.

' M i
-

FINE HOME
fiaiilM. MA • l*iB% UadMta: 
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What a spread! Every time you open your news- 
paper* you’ll see for yourself. There’s every
thing to interest every member o f the fam ily • • # 
entertainment and enjoyment, ideas and infor
mation, news from near and far. These and other 
fu tu res  make your newspaper a m uch-loyei 
member of the fam i^I
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Glastonbury Man 
Injured in Crash
Leonard R. Burke, M, of 

Olaatonbury, • U reported in 
Mtisfeclory condition today at 
Mancheater Memorial Hospital 
where he was admitted last 
night with head and arm in
juries he received when his car 
went out of control, struck a 
stone wajl, bounced^ off and 
ended up'in heavy bhirti off S. 
Main St., near the Olaatonbury 
town line.

Police are continuing their 
investigation of the onc-car 
crash which occurred at about

8:M . Burke w&s taken to the 
hospital by ambulance. He was 
treated for a . laceration of one 
ear an4 admitted for X-rayi 
and observation. The Burke car 
was towed from the accident 
scene with heavy right side 
damage.

B lin d  A ide Lieted
NEW YORK — "Aids and 

Appliances," a new catalog of 
h o u s e h o l d .  Industrial, and 
school Items adapted for use 
by blind people, is available 
In Inkprint and braille from 
the American Foundation for 
The Blind. 15 W. 16th, New 
York 11, N. Y.

Germans Fohn 
Piano Society

FRANKFURT — The Ger
man Plano Society has Juit 
been established here with the 
cooperation of piano manufac- 
turers and teachers. The new 
society will deal with all quss- 
tions of piano music, tech
nique, art, training of young 
artists, and technical and soi- 
entlfle research. ‘

The society's first big proj
ect will be to hold in Berlin 
in May, IMS, the first inter
national piano oongreas.

PeAsC.

P.A.C. BALUOOM^
EVCRY M ONDAY- 8  P.M.

2t VILLAW S T in r. ROCKYHIE

Read Herald Advertisemente

Jaycees Peddle Light Bulbs to Mayor
Three members of the Manchester Jaycees carrying light bulbs door-to-door show their wares 
to Francis J. Mahoney, chairman of the town board of directors. The Jaycees. all officers of 
the civic group’s light bulb sale committee, are (from the left) Richard Bohadik, Robert Mc- 
Oarity and Jerry Baskin. The sale, which officially begins Saturday, is one ot the Jaycees’ 
major Jund raising acUvlUee. "nje proceeds finance a variety of civic projecta (Herald photo 
by Pinto.) ______________________________

Coventry

Qiarter Panel to Propose 
Full-time First Selectman

A tun-time first selectman will<&B. Fife of Hartford, lots 61
be recommended by the Coven
try Charter Commission at a 
public hearing by the commis
sion slated for some time in 
November, Atty. John W. Allen, 
commission chairman, said to- 
<ay.

H m  commission was formed 
by the board of selectmen last 
December. It was charged with 
the duty of iwoduclng a town 
charter for the approval of the 
voters.

Also to be proposed at the pub- 
Mc hearing be that there be 
six other members of the board 
of selectmen, in additicm to the 
above mentioned position, but 
these additional members will 
receive no compensation. Pres
ently as first selectman, Richard 
M. Galinat receives 12,000: Sec
ond Selectman Donald S. Davis, 

and Third Selectman Lion- 
si G. Jean, $200.

Chairman Allen further 
pointed out that under the plan 
to be recommended, the board 
of selectmen will have the au
thority to pass ordinances al
though the electors will have the 
power to petition for a town 
meeting to veto the board’s ac
tions.

Under the proposed charter, 
all boards and officials will be 
appointed by the board of select
men, who are themselves to be 
elected, excepting the boards of 
education, finance, tax review, 
xoning board of appeals, as well 
as the constables, registrars, tax 
collector and town clerk - treas
urer.

’The charter commission must 
submit a final draft of its pro
posed charter to the board of 
selectmen prior to Dec. 1, 1964.

Next Week’s Menus 
Menus for the local public 

schools for the, coming week fol
low: Monday,’  homemade tur
key - vegetable soup with 
crackers, peanut butter and jel
ly sandwich, deviled meat sand
wich, potato chips and fresh 
fruit; Tuesday, frankfurter and 
homebaked beans, pickle slaw, 
buttered sliced carrots, buttered 
hard rolls at high school only 
and buttered roll at the elemen
tary schools and apple betty; 
Wednesday, meat loaf with 

1 gravy, lyonnaise potato, but- 
\ tered wax beans, bread smd but- 
'ter and peach tapioca; ’Thurs
day, turkey a la king on rice 
ball, cranberry fruit salad’ with 
creamy mayonnaise, bread and 
butter and Nathan Hale cake; 
Friday, seamen's sticks with hot 
tomato sauce, mashed potato, 
buttered spinach, bread and but
ter and gelatin with topping.

Dance Canceled
There will be no dance for 

teen-agers Saturday night at the 
Nathan Hale Community Center 
as the Democratic Town Com
mittee wrin be serving a public 
smorgasbord and have dancing 
here that evening.

Warrantee Deeds
Warrantee deeds filed with 

Town Clerk Elmore A. ’Turk- 
Ington, convey the following 
properties: Howard A. and 
Mabel D. Barton to Elton .E., 
Myrtle E., June W. and John 
M. Sperry o f South Windsor, 
on Nathan Hale Rd.; Delphis 
M. apd Patricia M. Bilodeau to 
Northfields Construction Corp., 
Liot 61, Section 8 and Lot 62, 
Section 8, biock D in Lakeview 
Terrace, and Alfred N. Jr. and 
Ruth S. Borgenson to Michael 
J. and Doreen C. BaJ of Bast 
Hartford, lot 28, Twin Hill Ad-

Oharlss aqd BtbMyn Brown 
8a Ronald Bryan and Arlene 
Rose Jensen, on Brewster S t; 
Btanlsy E. and BkUth M. Carr 
to  Aliens Fuksis and Delia 
PutgalUs o f WUlimantic, lot 
8, section 6, Nathan Hals 
Haights; MUdrsd Ceoil to Rich- 
• a i JO. and Vlasta Steevos, lots 
t  OBi 8. Beetion A, Oak Chove; 
•Bi A K n t X. and VMat M.

and 62, Section B, Actors Col 
ony Estates Ehetension 2.

Also, Bernard A. Dion to 
Horace R. and Doris C, Crock
ett o f Rockville, lot 7, Block Z, 
Waterfront Park; Rose. Anne 
Dorey to Edward J. Barry, in 
Waterfront Park; Joseph P. 
and Harriet L, Eaton to Ger
ald F, and Sandra B. Despard, 
on Bunker Hill Rd.; Richard A. 
and Esther M. Egner to Robert 
G. Girard, lot 35. Section 9, 
Block B, Lakeview Terrace; 
and Ifim Industries, Inc., to 
David J. Webster of Tolland, 
lots 3, 4,^5, 60, 61, 62, 66, 82 
and 83 in Coventry Manor de
velopment.

Also, Floyd J. and Muriel D, 
Hull to A. J. T. Enterprises, 
Inc. of Tolland, Lot 11, Laurel 
Heights; Raymond H. and 
Carol J. Hull to A. J, T. Enter
prises of Tolland, Lot 13, 
Laurel Heights; Fred B. and 
Bertha Leeper to Leo H. Em
ery, lots 1 and 2, Block N, Pine 
Lake Shores, and William 
Lynch to Jean and Duane R. 
Follansbee, lot 11-A, Actors 
Colony Estates Extension 3.

Also, Ernest E, Matthews to 
Sylvester J. Ploufe, lot 11, 
land of Frederick Miller; 
Francis J. Miller to Raymond 
L  Jones Jr. and John F. O’Shea 
of Wethersfield, lots 9 and 10, 
Block U, Pine Lake Shores; 
Moneto Construction Co., Inc. 
to Christine H. Pierce of West 
Hartford, on Swamp Rd.; 
Northfields Construction Corp. 
to Roger A. and Sandra J. 
Knowles, lot 61. section 8 and 
lot 62, section 9, Block D., 
Lakeview Terrace; and Leo
pold F. Palliardl to Steve S. 
Palliardi, on Rt. 6.

Also, Martin M. and Marga
ret B. Pina to George B. and 
Sandra J. Freeman, lots 13, 14 
and 15, section A., Oak Grove; 
Sylvester J. and June O. 
Ploufe to Graydon Kinney of 
Vernon, Merrow Rd.; Sylvester 
J. Ploufe to Ernest E. and Don
alds M. Matthews. Parcel C on 
Merrow Rd.; Sylvester J. and 
June O. Ploufe to Hugo F. and 
Inge ’Thomas, on Brigham Tav
ern Rd.; Elias J. Psaras to John 
J. and Shirley J. Beaulieu of- 
Lebanon, on Grand- Hill Rd.

Also. Rambler Homes, Inc. to 
Ronald K. and Judith P. White- 
head, lot 1 and North River 
Rd.; James A. Smith Jr., Inc. 
to Francis G. and Margaret G. 
Banks, on Highland View; 
Philip H. and Charlotte G. 
Topllff to Lawrence Jr. and 
Diane L  Hayes' of Mancheater, 
on Wall St.; Nancy R. Treat to 
Peter J. and Elizabeth V. Sad- 
loski of Manchester, lot 11 of 
Bungalow lots; David J. Web
ster to Robert Francis and 
Martha Garrepy, lot 6®, Alice 
Dr., Coventry Manor, and Da
vid J. Webster to David T. and 
Nancy E. McConnell, lot 36, 
Alice Dr., Coventry Manor.

A quit claim deed filed trans
fers from Milton L. Hammer to 
Robert I. and David D. Ber-

Only One Man 
Seen Involved 

In LBJ Threat
CORPUS CHRIS’n ,  Tex. (AP) 

— Sheriff Johnnie Mitchell said 
Wednesday his investigation of 
what an informer told him was 
a threat to ehoot President
Johnson Indicated ” it was just 
one man involved.”

He said an unnamed former 
mental patient was being 
sought.

Two ex-convicts, arrested 
after seizure of a small arsenal, 
Nazi flags and other items, 
were turned over to federal 
authorities, who charged them 
with violating the national fire' 
arms act.

Officers confiscated the weap- 
csis, including machine guns 
automatic pistols, rifles and 
ammunition, at the home of 
Julius Schmidt, 29, and his 
mother in Corpus C^risti.

Schmidt and Jerry Bird. 27. of 
Calallen, Tex., were held in lieu 
of $5,(K)0 bond each on charges 
of illegally possessing machine 
guns. Both served prison terms 
for the 1956 slaying of a man 
who caught them burglarizing 
an auto parts store.

Mitchell said his informants 
quoted the mental patient as 
stating he wanted an automatic 
weapon to shoot President John 
son and hoped to obtain it frtom 
Schmidt. T^e President is due 
here lor a campaign speech 
Sunday night.

"I don't believe Schmidt knew 
he was to be contacted,” the 
sheriff said. "I don't think he 
knew anything about any assas 
sination attempt.”

Mitchell said there also was 
no evidence to link Bird with 
such a plot.

Schmidt and Bird waive 
examining trial after conferrintg 
with lawyers by telephone.

don of New I^ven, property on 
Bread and Milk Street.

Mancheetcr Evening Herald 
Coventry oorreepondent, F. 
Pauline UtUe, tel. 742-8231.

OAK WILT Wn.TS OAK8
UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa.
(AP) Under a renewed grant 

of $12,(X)0 from the Pennsylvania 
Department of Agriculture, re
search on oak wilt, a disease 
that has felled! thousands of 
trees throughout the nation in 
recent years,, will continue at 
Pennsylvunia Stats University.

The fungus can be transmit
ted by root grafts between 
healthy and infected trees, Or 
by insects picking it up in open 
wounds of Infected trees and 
transferriiv it to healthy ones. 
The Penn State researchers also 
are trying to learn why some 
oaks—maWy white—are more rsaiBtant to oak wiK than the

Voter Session
Set Saturday

^Manchester will hold a voter- 
making session Saturday, from 
9 a.m. -to 8 p.m., in the town 
clerk's office in the Municipal 
Building, to enroll new electors 
for the Nov. 3 national and state 
elections.

Eligible applicants must be at 
least 21 yes(rs of age, mu.st have 
been residents of the state for at 
least one year and of the towm 
for at least six months, and must 
be U.S. citizens. Naturalized citi
zens will be required to show 
documentary proof of their citi
zenship.

This will be the last regular, 
voter-making session before the 
elections.

Residents whose voting rights 
mature between Saturday and 
Nov. 2 will be permitted to reg
ister on Nov. 2, between 9 a.m. 
and noon, also in the town 
clerk’s office. No others will be 
processed on that day.

BLUE-COLLAR 
WORKER STUDY

UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa. 
(AP)—In a switch from white- 
collar worker statistics, social 
scientists at Pennsylvania State 
University are studying the 
blue-collar worker and his re
sistance to pre-retirement edu
cation.

The study, supported by a 
grant from the Welfare Admin
istration of the U.S. Office of 
Health, Education, and Welfare, 
l.s to fill "a  need for more ef
fective recruitment and prepa
ration of workers for retire
ment, a need intensified as the 
blue-collar work force shrinks 
In aixe under the impact of In
creasing technological change.”

"Making retirement manda
tory, and lowering the re
tirement age, are frequently 
suggested as methods for elim
inating superfluous workers 
while still increaklng produc
tion,”  the preliminary study an-̂  
nounced. "However, we still 
have to face much emotional 
and financial hardship in a 
popt|latkm with an already Ugh 
• M m *
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SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY . . . HEAVY, STEER BEEF POT ROAST

Boneless Chuck
N ON I HIOHIR

_________
LI

Super-Right Quality (Oven-Reedy 1 at 2 Ribs lb 99c-3rd  to 4th Rib lb 79c) None Higher
Re«. Trin, 7-lecfc, Sfd Is M  RB 69*

(HRST 2 RIBS lb B9c) URib R oast
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY, HEAVY STEER BEEF

Pot R oast
•UPER-RIGHT QUALITY, HEAVY, STEER BEEF

iCround Chuck
niSH  BRISKIT 

FtONT CUT

Bo m Irss Stow B itf 
OvtR Roast aoNUMfeewieei 
California Roast «rMOM6Me 
Nowport Roast m n m o m m  w 1-19 Coilfoillia StOak MT

u 7 9

NONE HIGHER

.OO*
NONE HIGHER

^ 6 9 *
IB 69* Ploto Roof aoMM 
h S Y  ttolHMoica Stook u l.8 9
..5 9 * Dokioiiko Stoak ia1.49

$.69*
Braisiiig Boof 
Short Ribs of Boof 
Rib Stook u

GROUND BEEF
SUfto-RIGHT . . . H6AVY WKTMM | f  •<  

ccHtN HD iren shp h  9 9

B lo b  Stook evruoMiNWCK u99* 
u59* CbockStoak m 69*

69* Soiii BoboIois  Homs eOOKID -75 ^
MEATY CHICKEN iEGS

•6 . eOVT. IM M CHD M Q C
MAOY-TO-COOK U

SWEET I . JUICY

G rap es
U.S. NO. 1 SIZE A

LARGE SIZE

P e a rs

Waak number 2 ofA&P'i big, BIG 105TH Birthday Celebratkml Sava itill more on the atoraful of groat, great valuaal 
Foods and other fine products -- irKluding the ones you Ilka and buy most oftan -- ara low, low-pricad t* 7®** 
mor# monay during this happy thrift avanti Millions of coatomara will ba A4P-boond for tha bast valuaa around any
town I

S o r a
__  3 9 e
Jana Parker Large

Food
2 Large 1 lb *7 0 ^

1 o z R i n g i # #

S o v a

_
Jane Parker Large

Cherry Pio
2 Lge. 1 lb J Q C  

8 oz pies #  T  
YOUrl C.;s;CE o f  a n y  COMBiNATION

I 5 c  I 
O H I I
On Any '
S-Pomd 
Bag Of 

A&P
Coffet—For 
A Limited 

Tim* OiUyt
MILO MHLOW COFFH BfO. 2.10

Eight O'clock 3 b a g  1.98
MCH FUU-BODIED COFFK REG. 1.19

Rail Circle 3 b a g  2.04
VIGOROUS AND WINEY REG. 2.2S

Mar Coffee 3 BAG 2.10
BRING IN COUPON GOOD FOR

100 EX T R A  P LA ID  
STAM PS THIS W EEK
WITH A $5.00 OR MORE PURCHASE

Ikis weak's Other Booklet Ceupoa fiood For
o A A  extra  p u id  stam ps w ith PUaCHASI OP

A Large Size - - Prell Shampoo
IXTRA PUH) STAMPS WITH PUtCHASI OP
3-PoinmI Jane Potker Fruit Cake
aXTSA PtAIO STAMPS WITH PURCHAM OP
sscTiM« Complete Book of Science
IXTRA PUID STAMPS WITH PURCHAM
Section 7«'.m Wobitor Dlctionnry
OPT IMPMIAl (RtO. 1.M) WITH COUPON

Eight Inch Moot Slicor yg*
aHUHnMNNHnMNMNnMNKî '' ̂ '""̂ 'eiwanui—

AStP Froxen Food Solol 
AAP Cut Corn 2 '•««** 35*
A&F Green Peas 2 h)np«m39*
Cut Beans •''ptncnwyu 2 *'*'***45* 
Peas it Carrots 2 )0KPm39*
ABP Grape Juice 2 39*

EVERGREENS
FINE’ QUALITY NORTHERN STOCK 

Taxus Spreading or Up- 1 .9 8  ‘

T O K A Y 2 .2 5 '
Potertoes 25  •̂ 98'

BARTLETT 1 2 .4 9
Cheek! Compare! Sore!

One Pie Blueberries 3 LOO
Very Fine Prune Juice 3 leOO
A o tr  UeeTS PRICE RRDUCED

Sultana Green Peas FROZEN 

Green Beans

MVE 
PUIS 

« » r  tTRMPS

CAN 10' 
“PK°I 1 0 '

FROZEN, SLICED 
F. LABSL 4 ?K°cJ 49'

Pecan Shortbread Reduced Save 4c ' p t r 4 5 '
PRICE REOUCK 1 LB A C  

SAVE 6c PKG W  7
Price Reduced U#%C

SNOW’S
r

Clom
Cliowdtr

1SOZ AW C 
CRN 4 #

Sunshine Fig Bars 
Diamond Crystal Salt 1 lb 10 oz pkg I V  

Layer Cake Mixes ASST. FLAVORS PKG 4 f
A&P Coffee VACUUM PACK-REGULAR 

DRIP OR EXTRA FINE CAN

B im  CROCKER 
PROSTINO MIXES

Choc. FtNlge
rV0 9 t  oloeouTK m  eY

Creamy White '^41' 
Ftoffy White

right Yews, Arborvitaes Up
lAT ATIANOC A PMMC A A  m n r i lW  l

r k e t s
fc' - - PHlNtJ I! inoo MUlllN

I ie tb it td foamMiad Hvo IM ., Oai. 19 A  oNeetivt A  A U  AAR lager M m kiti l i  Odo i gF ihaHoi I r  km  oooaigt hem PloM SUmg Offer.

S C H U U R S  PRODUCTS 
Potato Chips ‘̂ ” 3 9  ̂
Thin Pretzels 3 9 °

Colo
Cot and Dog Food

« 15U OZ JJC  • CANS ^

Vermont Moid 
Syrup

’i?T̂ 35* *t?/65*

Beech-Nut Coffoo
VACUUM RACK, 4c ORF

iiaoicCAN

PtNNtVlVANIA »UKH SRANO

Egg Noediu
Hi-C Orange Drink

OR
Florida Frait f  imck

loruozeycCAN Oi

HwbOx 
ImIIIm ChIws
•HF, CHKKSN. ONION FMO U«COM2 44

Gorbors Boby Food
STRAINID 9 jars 95*
JUNWB m Mgronmo • rat 90

Chef Boy-ar-dot 
Spagkotti Dinner

WITH MCAT

îS'dr
KtaSlR ,SelHnes lupwaf
MNi uyuCat Peed d*****!!*

1

Fob Detergent
u ear

• T 7S'

A|nx
Liquid CloonorAU putpoai,

IS  I f

Afox
Laundry Dotorgont 

J6*
A|ox Cloontor

—  '■ ' ■___ _

REDEEM POPULAR S VALUABLE COUPONS Mailed to your home
Taste the Delicious Difference in 
Popular^s Famous Corned Beef,,*

New Is the time to serve up e delicious New England boiled dinner . .  . superb meaL 
time pleasure for your family.,.POPULAR'S delicious delicatessen style corned beef is 
cured by an exclusive process that brings forth that extra mild flavor. For a real old- 
fashioned treat, serve it with generous portions of boiled new green cabbage . . .

SELECTED  CHOICE BRISKET

CORNED BEEF 725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST
Thick End Wkoto Bridctt PirfI C m

IN MANOHK8TER

Ground Beef
PRMH
LEAN

MUCKE FRANKS
Lb. Lb. Lb.

SKINLESS 
Reg. 83c Lb.

(SAVE 14c)

Chuck Roast 
Beef Liver 
Sliced Bacon 
Chuck Steak 
Pork B uH s

SELECT
CHOICE

FRESHLY
SLICED

ROCK
RIVER

SELECT
CHOICE

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

LEAN
FRESH

! F R E E !
'r - H |  4 -P IE C E

Place Setting of 
^ ■ 1  FAMOUS

Connensbwrg
DIN N ERW ARE

AT OVR DAIRY DEPARTMENTS

CO FFEE RICH PINT

SAVE 24c

60 Ct. Bottle

Boyer Aspirin 
Buff erin 
Stuffed Olives 
I Nestles Quik  
Scotties Tissues

100 ct.
Bottle

SAVE 17c

SAVE 22c

SAVE 10c

W illi Coupon Rocoived in Moil and Purchoto of or Moro
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -̂------------------ !----------------------— --------------- -------

Campbell Soups 6  *- 9 3 ” 
Applesauce

LINCOLN 
Quart lot.

SAVE 10c

SAVE 9c

SAVE 6c 400
Pkgi.

CRISP. JU IC Y

Cortland Apples

SAVE 22c

SAVE 14c

SAVE 16c

HUNT 
St ei.' 
Can

Prune Juice 
Sliced Peaches 
Pillsbury Flour 
White Meat Tuna

JIFFY CAKE MIX
$

F t

THREE
DIAMOND

SOLID

CA LIF.

and
Frosting MIX 
All Flavors 

Mix .'n' Match

Reg.’
Pkgs.

(SAVE 24c)

BROCCOLI
FRESH GREEN  
LARGE BUNCH

PURE EGG NOODLES
TA TER  BUDS

VAHLSING  
1-Lb. Pkg.

(SAVE 13c)

JUMBO SIZE

HONEYDEWS 48‘
FLAME REDTOKAY GRAPES L b .| 1 2 C

READY TO USEWASHED SPINACH Cello Pkg. Z 2 C

Pennsylvania Dutch 
Fina, Medium or Wide

(SAVE 17c)

MODESS Regular or Super “i2 60*
JIFFY POPCORN  
BOND SMALL DONUTS

Mette Munk
ASSORTED

D A N ISII SAVI Me

Nahiral eeJ SAVB a  5 fc. $ 4  
I iiMm Hevor 16c Fkfli. i e

BAM 4c 3 3 <

DOUBLE STAMPS
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

f r o m  6 to  t  O 'CLO CK

1 J
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Couft Cases
RoekidUe'Vernon

t Mitwl U s
OoMNmtur, Belton 

BepwibHcan aafriruit
CoagireM ftom  the Moood dl>* 
trtet, a w  tluit he waa tar-

man

thatr

itbiT anamored o f aithar' 
in UM praaidontial raoa.

"A  plague on both 
houaea,’'  ha daclared.

O om  an Old Lyme attorney, 
and Dem ocratic tactunbent W ll- 
Uam U  St. Onge debated laat 
p ^ t  In the liananald Town 

'H au  under the auaptcea o f the 
Kanafleld League o f Woman 
^otara. tb ia  will be the only 

it appearance of the two oon-
, „__ dera, except for a taped TV
i iahovr Sunday afternoon.
I the debate Itadf, Co^P

eavoided any mention o f the fact 
7 t|hat he haa pubUcly dlhaaMolat- 
i ijpd hlmaelf from  Ooldaqptar, 
1 Wtaeroaa SL Onge aald that ha 
I waa proud to be a Democrat, 
; running on the aame ticket wiSi 
 ̂ Johnaon and Humphrey.

I The queatton about Goldwater, 
adilch Oopp admitted waa "load- 
ad” , came duriiw a queetlon and 

i anawer period. Oopp had apoken 
- about the three "In’a”  that 

ahould be demanded o f a man 
in puMlc ctflce: "intelligence, 
IntetTity and lndq>endence. plua 
courage, energy and atrength. 
Judgment and ability to aaaeaa.” .

Copp aaid that Goldwater poa- 
aeaaed integrity and indepen
dence, but waa lacking in J ^ -  
neent and implied that Johnaon 
had Judgment, but lacked the 
athar two attrlbutaa.

Aa for hia opponent. Oopp f ^  
Slat St. Onge, waa ' ‘well-educat
ed and a gentleman”  and that 
he had done "a  conacientloua Job 
Si Oongreaa.”

What la really important, aaid 
Q oi^, U that we get a  repreaent- 
ative who wUl help p re e e n re ^  

lo ice  and integrity " "

in a
ledaral govemmanL 

Oopp aaid he beUaved
Oongreae aeparate and'lndepend- 
ant from the preaidency and 

Judiciary. He aaid that the 
ehecke and balancaa in mir dam- 
eciatlc ayatam o f gorem m ant 
are neceaaaiy to reatrain “ tha 
natural graed and had ior pow- 
ar”  of eTorycna. 
c. Ocqip foreaaw tha "danger ,ef a  
whole imogram geared to polltl- 
aal expedianey”  and to "par- 
petuating”  the Democratic par- 
|g in power.

i *  In eaaence, Oopp naked that 
; be, aa an indepmdent Republl- 
I .aan, be elected to Oongreaa to 
; prevent a one-party government.
• '■ St. Onge’a anaww to this prop- 
, !aaitioa waa that the Dem ocratic 
r 'governm ent haa given the peo- 
i ^ple leaden  and programa for W 
: tTeara and that we "cannot af- 
I {Sard to wiUnter into amall 
i igrM qd" as in Western Ikirope. 
i 'B e  said that the country needed 
: 'a  strong, atable man, like Preai- 
( 'dent Johnson, and a  Oongreaa 
; ;«a eaixy out his programs. Ha 
I ipoliited out tbet Communism is
> {atin a threat
f I Indepwidence of >idgment is
• 'Beceaaaiy at all levels of gor- 
t Jarnment S t Oagt said, but the

'atrength o f the democratic form  
{ *af government is that ttie presi-
• (dent and Oongraas can work to- 
( 'geOwr, and that we do not have 
. \4U aeparate pfrtioa, one for 
' 'each  mpreaentative. Ha extolled
> !the virtues of the committee sys- 
: 'tern.
t '  • S t Onge won the toss to start 
' lh a  debaU. A form er mayor of
• Putnam, .ha beat Itapublican 
'  Mfoaaa Savin in the la d  eloctian.
; f He said the bills passed in
> ;Sie 88th Oongreaa bear out his 
{ 'philosophy that more and more 
' problem s can be woiliad out only 
: .at the federal level, but he cited 
i -the aid to aducatian acta as 
; {proof Slat there can be federal 
' « id  without federal control.

’ He underlined the fact that

m ud be a need and de
mand for help before federal 

for aid la given, and used as aa 
example federal assistance for 
medical and dental achools be
cause o f the scarcity o f doctora 
and dentists.

S t Onge was a member of 
the Judh^ury committee which 
worked on the Civil Rights Bill, 
which he termed "one o f the 
memorable acts" o f Congress. 
Aa in all comprehensive legis
lation. he aaid, it will need re
finements, but he said that 
great progress had been made 
in the South since the passage 
o f this bm.

S t Onge m<d(e o f the work 
dime by the 88th Congress for 
aducatiaD and vocational train
ing. He foresaw men trained to 
more than one trade, avoiding 
unemployment atmilar to that 
w hidi used to plague Kaatem 
Connecticut when the mllla 
Shut down three months a year.

He finished his 30-minute 
speech saying that Eastern 
Connecticut has the raw ma
terials, the labor, and the wa
ter to attract industry and that 
the country is experiencing one 
o f the longest periods o f peace
time proepertty.

About 100 poraons attanded 
the ICansfleid meeting. A t leant 
half o f tbs audience waa male, 
and moat e f the queationa came 
from  men. /

Some o f Sm  questions and 
answers were;

Q. W hat about amployment 
pr«miems in the aeoond district 
with Pratt and Whitney and 
General Dynamics being the 
mala employers la the area?

Copp—Ona o f the prime 
fUactkma e f Congress la to try 
to  make employment more 
stable, not dependant on de
fense eontraets.

St. Onge—donerete thin 
are being dona, such aa the sur- 
v«y undertaken by the South
eastern planning region to see 
how anlstiag indnetiy sen be 
enpanded. Clean water ia a 
papism  that muat be adved 
on the state and local level as 
wall as the natlonaL 

4). W hat about fortber pollu
tion o f the Connaetlciit Ittvar 
by the eoming nuclear power 
plant?

Both oandldates thought 
laeoBiii as were being taken to 
insure against this.

Q. W hat ia the federal gov- 
em m oit doing in planning for 
a  transition from  dtfanse spend
ing to peace?

St. <hige —  "U nfortunately”  
there ia no immediate problon 
but the automation study com
mission will be studying the 
.consequences of disarmament if 
enough money is alloted to it.

Copp—This is a critical thing 
and ahould be studied by a oom- 
mittae immediately. Any euto in 
defense ahould be aocompenied 
by a tax cut.

In answer to a quastkin on a 
jgwoch made by PresideBt John- 
aon at Brown Unlveralty, St. 
Onge tabced for a few  minutes, 
and then when hia turn came, 
Oopp quipped ‘T don’t know 
anything  d iou t it etthsr.”

Arfrad if  he wuulAi't be in a 
fruatrating poaitian if  Gold- 
watar were elected, Oopp re
plied, *T wouldn’t be fat half as 
Ikusbrating a position as Mr. St. 
Onge.”

44'■

Gifts for All at South Church Fair
Articles for "H i Ho - Ccrnie to the Fair,” aponsored by the W8CS and Methodist Men o f 
South Methodist Church, are displayed in a window at Watkins Bros. The event will be held 
Saturday from  10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on the church campus, 8. Main 8L and Hartford Rd. A spe
cial feature o f the fair will be flower arrangements by Mrs. Ralph P. Shaw Jr., vice presi
dent o f Perennial Planters Garden Club and instructor of a be^nners olaas In flow er ar
ranging sponsored by the Manchester YWCA st the Community Y. She wOI create arrange
ments for those who wish to bring their own containers. Dried bouquets and materials to 
make dried arrangements will be on sale. Mrs. Herbert J. McKinney is chairman of the 
dried arrangement booth. (Herald irtioto by Satem ls.)

Virw Cauaea Defects?

Neatly Tailerad

CHICAGO—  Herpes simplex, 
the virus that causes fever 
blisters, may be reapotisible for 
birth defects, an article in the 
American Medical Association 
Journal warns. In one esse a 
father developed a fever blister 
10 days before his son's birth, 
and the child was bom  with 
f e v e r  blisters transmitted 
through the mother.

For Dio Young Set!

\n

8376
MH-UM

lU lored  sh am  for the woman 
wlw wears a half Bias in a neat 
t**—** toat buttons down the 
fron t R  featured beck yoke and 
aet-ia belt.

No. 8876 with Patt-O-Rama is 
hi slses 13H. 14Vi, 18Mi, U% , 
SOH, S H . M U, MVfc. Bust 88 to 
4T. Mae 14H. 88 bust, 4% yards

SchloU photo

Scout Executive
J. Morray Roy o f Jan Dr., 

Hebron, is the newly appointed 
Blacktedge District scout ex
ecutive. He succeeds Don War- 

wbo was transferred tonet,
New Hainpahlra Roy was in
troduced to district acouters 
and leaders at a recent Black- 
ledge District banquet

W orking out of C h a r t e r  
Oak Council oCQce, Hartford, 
Roy is a profeaskmal aoouter 
aasigned to be^i guide Cub 
Packs, Scout Troops and Ex
plorer Posts in the Manchester, 
Glastonbury, Hebron, Andover, 
Bolton and Marlborough areas, 
working through the district 
organization.

He entered scouting as a  boy 
in Litchfield and aixalned the 
rank of Eagle Scout, and the 
Ad Altare Dei awaTO o f the 
Catholic Church. He was in
ducted into the Order o f the 
Arrow in 1968 in Germany, re
ceiving hia vigil honor in the 
Order in 1962. He was soout- 
msater of a troop in Germany 
and became associate advisor 
of Post 28, Morris, Conn., when 
he returned home.

Roy entered professional 
scouting in 1966 as a district 
scout executive of Albronquln 
District, Tunxis (Council, Tor- 
rington, as a graduate of the 
219Ui National Training School 
for Scout Ehceeutives and Na
tional Camping 'School at Schiff 
Scout Reservation, Mendham, 
N J.

He is a graduate of Litch
field High School, attended 
State Technical School, Hart
ford, served three years with 
the U.S. Army, U a member 
of U tchfield Grange and the 
National R ifle Association, and 
is a qualified instructor of rifle 
marksmanship, hunter safety 
and home firearms. He is mar* 
ried and has a son.

Socialites F in ed  $250 Each 
In Teen-age Drinking Case

(Cqntlmied froni Page One)

of psychiatrist Georgs 8.
Hui^ea and his wife. Oohokts 
there were Dudley P. E>lt, a 
consulting engineer, his wife, 
and William F. Otterstrom, a 
general auditor for Olin Math- 
lesen Chemical Corp., and his 
wife.

The Dutchers, the Hughes, the 
FeKs, and the Otterstroms were 
alHested last month on order of 
Circuit Judge Rodney S. EHel- 
son.

Based on testimony he had 
heard tq> to that time at young 
Smith’s negligent homicide and 
reckless driving trial, Elelson 
declared:

" I  cannot comprehend nor 
condone their responsibility of 
parents serving liquor to minors 
and aiding in the delinquency of 
minors. Ihe guilt o f needless 
loss of life is in every living 
room in this community and in 
the conscience of every parent' and it was assigned to Toscano.

who know his or her child was 
going to be served liquor or who 
served liquor to a minor on that 
n l^ t .”

A 1988 Connecticut law de
creed a penalty against "any 
person except a parent or guar
dian of si minor who delivers or 
gives any such liquors to such 
minor, except on the order of a 
practicing physician.”

Connecticut forbids me sale of 
intoxicants to anyone luider the 
age of 21. Also arrested in the 
case were three men who 
served as bartenders at the 
Darien parties — C hiton Josse- 
1 ^ , a science teacher in a Fair- 
field public school, and Henry 
K. d am  add Alan Doeberl.

The other defendants named 
by the state were caterers o f 
the two parties, Emily Agnes 
Peterson, 61, and Helen Bussey, 
6« .

Because he issued the war
rants, Judge Elelson was pro
hibited from hearing the case

Columbia

MANCBBSTEB UiSSIOM
Charles O’ReUly, 88. ebsngad 

hia plea today to riO ty to tha 
oharfM  o f operating a  motor 
vehicle while his licanto is un
der suspension and reckleaa 
driving. Two other charges re
ceiving Btolso goods and failure 
to obey a police officer —.were 
Boiled by pTOMcutor James Ml- 
rahile.

The case was continued until 
Nov. 8 for sentencing at the re
quest of O’Reilly’s lawyer.

O’Reilly was arrested at his 
Center St. home early in the 
morning of Aug. U , after he had 
allege<ny led police on a chase 
that had lasted through sevem l 
town streets, a police roedhlbck 
and that finally ended when his 
bullet-punctured car was found 
at the rear of a Center St. 
tavern.

U ]^  questlmlng, O’Reilly had 
AenMd Involvement In the chase. 
»•  further disclaimed, poUee 
said, any knowledge of the four 
wheels and two tires found in the 
car.

In the companion cases of 
Wesley T. HaU, 18, Frederick 
Pdriante, 19, and B airy Tucker, 
18, all ct East Hartford; and 
Arthur L. Peterson, 17, Coven
try, all charged with attempted 
breaking and entering, and tam
pering with a motor vehicle, the 
state entered nolles for Hall and 
Peterson.

Parlante and 'Dicker were 
granted a continuance until O ct 
22.

Circumstances leading to 
their arrests began when the 
four were driving from  a dance 
in WilUmantlc. H ie car ran 
out o f gas on Rt. 8 and Hall 
and Peterson began walking In 
opposite directions in search of 
gas. According to court tsati'̂  
mony, Parlante end Tucker had 
meanwhile searched the immed
iate area for gas, and were ar
rested as they a ll^ ed ly  at
tempted Illegal means to obtain 
i t  Hall and Peterson were la
ter arrested when they return
ed to the car.

Another companion case In
volving Lee R. Atwater, 17, Elast 
Hampton qpd Dana F. BHiite, 
17, Windsor Locks, both charg
ed with Injury to public prop
erty and parks, waa settled 
when the latter was found 
guilty and fined |10. Atwater 
was transferred to Juvenile 
cou rt

Disposition was postponed 
until Nov. 12 in the case of Ro
land C. Merritt. 18, o f Coven
try. He pleaded guilty to 
charges o f failure to show hia 
license, operating while hia li
cense is under suspension, and 
as a second offender to the lat
ter charge.

Peter Q. Zappone, 46, and 
Patrick Nardl, 30, both of Hart
ford, were fined $27 and $40 
respectively in aeparate speed
ing cases. Nardl had changed 
his plea to guilty.

The state entered a nolle in 
the case o f Julia D. Warren, 113 
Homestead St., charged with 
hazardous parking.

James A. Nemsik, 30, o f W il
son, charged with procuring 
liquor by a false statement did 
not appear and forfeited bond 
o f $25.

Several cases were continu
ed and two were transferred to 
other circuit courts.

Lehan Pledges
District MeetingTlheerless

'Gross’ Misconduct Vound 
In Road Death o f 2 Girls

Stewart Hoisington o f Ando-^a 'no passing xohe’ fae evidenoed

A fun project to make for 
the youngsters — s  charming 
ABC book embroidered in bright 
colors and gay m otifs! The ideal 

ft for under the Christmas

!

to  oadar, ssDd 80c in aoins to] 
MSaebaati 

Hamid. U88 AFH. 0  
m m  T o r a , n .t .

Wmt Ist-olaas mailing add lOc 
for each pattsro. Print Name, 
Address with Zone, 8tyle No. 
4nd 8iaa.

~  I t  watt — aasd Me now lor 
a l Me MV *  wtotor 

- a
D m tw a tt-

Pattern No. 2001-H has hot- 
Inm transfer for 28 alphabet de- 
a im , eolor chart.

n  order, sand 88c in coins to: 
Am a Cabot, YIm M anchsalir 
H vm lnf BsralA 1188 AVE. OT 
AEfraUGAB, N im  YORK, N.T. 
16888.

For Ist-olass mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Addreea with Zone and Pattern 
Number. '

New—'04 Fall-Winter Album! 
Ai«Mm> Ouatoai Oollaattm:

la e fc jr s n ^
• ’ • *

Events Planned 
By Dance Club

Bari Johnston of Vernon wOl 
be the caller for the Manchester 
Square Dance Club Saturday at 
8 p.m. at Waddell School.

Committees for the event are 
Mr. and Mrs. Edson Case, door 
duty; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ca- 
ven, refreshment chairmen, as- 
siatod by Mr. and Mrs. Win 
Chevalier and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Chrietedore.

The dance will be for Man
chester C3ub members only.

Paul Frankenburg, president, 
has announced that there will 
be a Halloween Dance Satur
day, Oct. 31. Ail members are 
requested to eeme in costume. 
Prises will be awiurded.

J9-

BnrMia Cut
WASKINOTON-T^Tbs Bureau 

o f Reclamation sajm It Is get
ting more work from  fewer 
people these days. W ork val
ued at $^60,000,000 was accom 
pushed In fiscal 1063 by 11,403 
employes cc^parod with tbs 
17,488 qmptoyes to 1962 whoae 

e * . m ^

■' /

ver, who police say struck tw o 
girls with his car in August, 
haa been accused o f causing 
their death through gross and 
wilful! misconduct, Tolland 
County Coroner Herbert Han- 
nabury has ruled.

H ie .36-yimr-old man was ar
rested in the death ot Anita 
Moran, 17, and Linda Harri- 
man, 11, both o f Andover. The 
accident occurred on RL 6 In 
CTolumbla Aug. 31.

An Inquest into their deaths 
waa held Oct. 6 at the Vernon 
town hall.

According to a report of the 
Inquest, issued yesterday, both 
girls died instantly when struck 
hy a car Hoisington was driv
ing. '

The report said that HoLsing- 
ton "had been observed in a 
restaurant approximately 20 
minutes before the accident in 
ah Intoxicated condition and 
an opinion was voiced at that 
tints that he waa unfit to oper
ate an automobile, which obser- 
vatkm and opinion were later 
eoffilimed by an eicamination of 
a specimen o f hia blood takep 
appraodmately one nour and 
45 minutes after the accident 
which dlaclosed a blood alcohol 
content of 0.20 per cent by 
weight o f blood.”

In his report, Atty. Hanna- 
bury said ffiat a specimen of 
Uood taken one hour and 45 
minutes after the aooklent dis
posed a blood alcohol content 
o f 0.80 per cent by weight of 
blood.

Ih e  report said that Hoising
ton passed force or four cars 
in a no passing zone on Rt. 6 
and then, after returning to his 
lane, attempted to pass another 
vehicle in a no paastaig aone. .

"In  attempttog to pass this 
vahiPs on tha carve his auto
mobile went oamidetely across 
foe eastbound lane, partially o ff 
the shoulder and on foe dirt 
embankment, and traveled 77 
feet on foe dirt enfoankment 
before striking foe two girls 
who had been observed Just be
fore foe hnpaot to bo waOtliig 
on tho abouldor ot 4ha road.**

A t^ . Hanahury a W r g a d ,  
"TU a needleaB and aggiatng 
tragedy waa eanaed b y  a  drunk
en operator, his Judgement and 
coordination Impaired, travaUng 
at a high rate of speed, and 
recklessly endangering himself 
and other persona lawtuBy us-

Jokn LPiail. ekalrmsn ot Om 
Fire District Oommlsslonen, 
said last night that the oom- 
m tesl^w lU  oooperate with the 

Ion o f Vernon’s thr4e 
eats next year. The 
was a p p m ^  to refer- 

en T oosu y .
foink it’s grand,”  Lehsii

*^!ehan said that, unlike previ
ous oonsolidattcn attorte, "I  
know of no eommiasloner or 
fireman who worked sgatoat 
oonsoUdation. This time they 
le ft It up to the votere.”

T.e|f «  todloatod that there 
will probably be a lot of 
changes required before the 
new charter beoomM efflotent 
He tadicated, "W e would con- 
soBdate anyway, to a year or 
two, eo why not nowT"

“It is Impoaslble to write a 
partact Oharter,”  Lehan said, 
"and tho Piarter eommissioners 
realised I t  That is why they 
wrote iwovlelons Into the char
ter so that It could bo ebangod."

Lpst Bight's m setliig o f tho 
oommiaaian was the fln t  meet
ing ot any ot the town’a three 
government boards since Tues
day’s  vote. Commissioners, with 
the exception o< Chet Rau, who 
approved o f consolidation, were 
notably unoheerful.

Comments passed at the 
meeting by commisslonera and 
several spectator-firem en were 
aimed at cheering the oommis- 
sioners up.

"W e’ve dona a lot of good," 
rmiM commissioner said.

A  request by Richard Tuck
er, who heads the Vernon Com
munity Basketball program for 
district youngsters was tabled 
until their next meeting by 
ooDunisekmers.

Tucker had requested a  do
nation to his basketball pro
gram o f "between $200 to 
$276."

Commissioner Andrew Tri- 
carico noted, "Last year, we 
had a hassle with Tucker who 
said we were encroaching on 
his territory (by creating a 
district recreation com m ittee). 
"H iere are other programs to 
town,” Tricarico said, ’"such as 
the football leagues and little 
leagues. These activities are 
for the entire town, and we 
might as wen start thinking 
this way."

•1 smell a rat to the whole 
thing,”  Tricarico later said, 
" I ’U tell you about It to a 
couple o f days." He did not 
elaborate.

Action on the request was ta
bled so that commlasloTMsrs may 
obtain copies o f Tuckers budg
et.

A  problem regarding foe fin
ishing touches on the Co. 3 fire
house waa disclosed by Commis
sioner Rau, who reported that 
the contractor had already been 
paid to full for construction of 
the new firehouse.

Rau noted that the contractor 
had promised to complete some 
minor repairs, but had not 
done BO. The commissioners vot
ed to turn the problem over to 
their doimsel, Atty. Frank Mc
Coy.

Rau later noted that there 
to

oonrolldated government 
will take over,”  Rau said. "W e 
wUl oonttoua oparatlona unUl 
then, and anjr programs wa have 
in mind will 1w earrled ou t”  

ClMtlnnan Lehan added, "Our

Eigcam s will be carried out; we 
vanh way ou t”
Tricarico, reporting on rec

reation to the dtefirktt. said that 
the recreation coim ffittee is 
ready to pot lights hi tha dls- 
t r i ^  rscreaUoo facility. Val
ley Falla park. Sand wiU be put 
on the beach thara to atxmt two 
weeks, and a akattog program 
tor winter to betog ptenned.

Trlcaxioo also noted that 
oommlttee meinbera wlU soon 
decide on a  locatloa for con- 
itructlon ot a utility toilldtog,
which would bouse a concession,
a plaoe for youngsters to 
change to their loe gkates, and 
toBet facUlUes.

liea  for M n. Dodd Set
A  tea wUl be held tomorrow 

for Mrs. Tom Dodd by the Ver
non and Tolland Democrat
ic Women’s Clubs, part o f Tom 
Dodd day, to bo held tomorrow 
to Tolland County. Son. Dodd 
w ill make many appearances in 
the county tomorrow.

The tea honoring Mrs. Dodd 
wlU be hold at the Howard 
Johnson’s Restaurant, R t  30, 
from  2:30 to 4:30 p.m. The 
evMit will be held to  the reetau- 
rant’s lamplighter room. All 
women to foe area are invited 
to attend.

Mrs. Harry Hammer and 
Mrs. William Meagher, presi
dents of tho Vernon and Tol
land clubs, are co-chairmen. 

Dress Review Tomorrow 
A  dress review will be held 

at the Rockville High School 
auditorium tom orrow by stu
dents o f the Mrs. Xenia Bang 
Fashion Design School of Tol
land.

Students will model clothes 
they have designed and made. 
The review will begin at 8 pjn . 
and is open to the public.

Mrs. Bang teaches two eve
ning courses to the adult 
school at the high school. 

Church Fellowship Meet# 
The Women’s Ebllowship of 

the F i r s t  Congregational 
CtoirCh o f Vernon will hold its 
first meeting tomorrow.

Following a potluck supper at 
6:30 p.m., Mrs. Mildred WUles 
will present a program on her 
trip th rou ^  the South.

Mrs. Edward Ferris Is presi
dent and other officers are 
Mrs. James Kaiser, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Douglas Ingram, 
secretary, and Mrs. D a v i d  
Steele, tresunirer.

Chairman o f the standing 
committees are Mrs. S c o t t  
Brown, program; Mrs. Richard 
Saich, hospitality; Mrs. W al
ter Runde, spirltiial life; M n. 
Norman Couch and Mrs. EVl- 
ward C?lark, ways and means; 
Mrs. James Morse, material 
aid; and Mrs. Maude E l l i s ,  
cheer.

Also, Mrs. W alter Von Hone, 
kitchen; Mrs. Mildred WUles, 
l e a d e r s h i p  potential; Mrs. 
George Maharan, fellowship 
representative; Mrs. Ralph

Woman Starting 
Divorce Action

have been questions to the Hailwood, furnishing oommlt- 
mtods o f many district residents | tee representative, and Mrs. 
regarding operation o f the fire j WUton Lisk and Mrs. Andrew 
district government now that Duggan, membership.
consolidation haa been ap- ---------
proved. . I Vernon news is handled by

"The Fire District Commis- H ie HerakTs Rockville Bu- 
sion wiU continue to remain to n an , 5 W. Main SL, tdepbone 
power until July 1, when the >875-8136 or 843-871L

Mrs. Dorothy K. GUI haa at- ___  ^

prop̂ J'̂ i B^n on Women Visitors
by her husband, Charles C. GIU 
o f 112 Ferguson Rd., to a di
vorce action.

Mrs. GUI, the form er Dorothy 
K. Clough, to a w rit filed this 
morning with the town clerk, 
charges her husband with intol
erable cruelty and adultery, and

Yale men are demanding an 
end to a four-year bon on week
day women vtsltors to their
rooms.

Some say It isn't enforced 
anyway.

Since a I960 scandal involving

She is betog represented to midnight, and
e acUon by Hartford A tty. Sunday, from 11 a.m. to 7the

William A. Rabtoowitx.

tog the highiway.”  
H m  wpoit  aiM  I

la fia l

a wanton disregard for not on
ly his own safety but for the 
i^ e ty  of any unsuspecting mo
torist traveling eastbound.’’

Atty Hannabury added that 
Hoisington "lost control of his 
automobUe and struck down two
unsuspecting chUdren from  the _____ _____

way facing eastboimd traffic as ' ... __. j
pedestrians are directed. There, The Gills were m ^ e d  on 
U no reason why Holsington's Aug. 14, 1954 in New
automobUe went out of control In aW W on to ^  2 i ! ' a M-year-old girt, the university
except lor foe nuuiner to which child, Mrs. Gill Is seektog ail nrohiblted women ^sitors
it w S  ^ r o t e d  and foe -n d l-^  W  »upi«rt of foe chUd, and
tlon of the operator. ’ counsel fees. .............

Hoisington is to be presented 
to WUllmantic Circuit Court 11 
next Tuesday.

 ̂ ,

Middletown Man 
Held in Robbery

4.' ---------
MIDDLETOWN (AP)  — An 

unemployed Middletown con
struction worker has been ar
rested to the $738 holdup last 
Friday of a savingrs and loan 
association.

Charles P. Kelly Jr., 25, is 
scheduled for appearance to 
Circuit Court today to answer 
a charge o f robbery with vio
lence. He is betog held to lieu 
o f $15,000 bond.

State PoUce arrested KeUy 
yesterday. They said they traced 
him through a palm print 
foimd after the robbery at foe 
East Hampton Branch of the 
First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association o f Middlesex Coun
ty.

The robbery was the 21st 
this year at a  Connecticut Bank 
or savtogs and loan associa
tion. A ireate have been made 
In 10 o f the oases.

Stats Police aaid KeUy, who 
waa nicked up at his home, 
turned over $480 o f the loo t 
PoUce said he told them no 
more was left.

KeUy also went into the 
woods and found foe crome- 
plated starter’s pistol police 
said waa used to the holdup.

n iC K  FACINO TAlXa

DALLAS, T«k. (AP) — A 
MCtSon ot brick tedng cracked 
loose Wednesday and feU 19 
stories in downtown Dallas.

Brick and mortar crashed 
through the roof of a i ^ l  hall 
and Injurad two men.

lb s  buUdlng superintendent,
Hoirovd Om , said a bricked 
SMn • la ri h r M  M  8 «  n d ro  

48 • •*—* * - ^ '*

[ssue on Yale Campus
NBW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) —*at a recent meeting. The council

Intern Speaks
To MMH Group
 ̂ — —
Reservatlona wUl close today 

for foe fall luncheon meeting 
of foe Women’s Auxiliary o f 
the- Manchester Memorial Hos- 
plU l Monday at 12:15 p jn . at 
Fiano’s Restaurant, R t 44, 
Bolton.

Dr. Abraham Kurian, Man
chester Memorial’s Intern from  
India, wUl speak on Medicine 
to India Today. He wUl also 
show a color film  on case his
tories five Indian chUdren 
treated, in foe hospital in Vel
lore.

Those wishing to attend may 
Mrs. Warren Blaek-oontaet 

well, 369 B. Middle Tpke.

p.m.
"How much longer must the 

specter of a '14-year-oId girl 
hang over the YaJe campus?”  
asked one student.

The student newspaper, the 
Yale Dally News, urges im
mediate repeal of the restric
tions. More than 1,600 upper 
classmen signed petitions circu
lated by the newspaper for 
weekday visiting hours.

” Hie present rules are sUly,”  
said Alexander E. Sharp H of 
San Antonio, Tex., chairman of 
the News.

"H iey 'treat students like 
moral infants when the Univer- 
s l^  says they are mental 
adults. They make a mockery of 
all types of nUes because they 
are not befog enforced,”  he 
continued.

The student newspaper asked 
the OouncU o f M asten of the 12 
residential coU4ges to discuss It

Complicated Sewer Dispute 
May Not Get Court H earing

UUgaUon on the six - 
old West Side sewer d ls p ^  
nearing the court hearing stage
— although it may not make it 
that tar.

Town Oounael Atty, Irving 
Aronson m et with Judge Sam 
Ckx«el of Hartford O o u ^  Oouit 
of Common Pteaa and A ^ . L«o 
Elaherty, representing the ag
grieved West Slders, last month 
to discusa trial procedures.

But the case is so complicated
— different householders have 
different complaints against the 
town — that It may hava to bo 
eettlad eut at eamC The matter

refused, on grounds that it was 
not on the agenda.

President Kingman Brewster 
Jr. has taken no position. But 
George A. Schrader Jr., chair
man of the Council of Masters, 
said the present rules strike a 
satisfactory balance.

” I don’t know whether stu
dents or dean will consider the 
question as a sudden emergency 
demanding , immediate res
ponse,”  Schrader said.

Another student group was 
urging a slower, more studied 
approach than the newspaper.

Christopher W. Walker of 
Bethesda, Md., said this group, 
the "Visiting Hours for Women 
Committee,’ ’ will do researdh 
and present a report to the ad
ministration.

” We hope to responaibly re
flect student opinion,”  Walker 
said. 4

Yale has received a petition 
from  80 young women at nearby 
Southern (Connecticut State 
College. It asked for more liber
al visiting hours.

" I ’m dating a boy there pretty 
steadily,”  said one girl. ’ "It ’s 
Just a matter of bringing a book 
up to his room, instead of hand- 
fog It to a guard.”

"H iey’re big boys now ," she 
said. "They can taks„care of 
themselves.”

■have already ..settled with the 
town.

The dispute began to 1968 
when foe town announced plans 
to contract a new sewer, p i p 
ing station and forte main to 
serve tha Om ter lt . • W. Middle 
Tpte. arsa, M d fo  aawas West 
aids reskfontti t e  tta tea t

Soma eC.ttte raaldanta protest
ed Iba dtetributlai o f tbs aasaas- 
ments.

There u e  ro many Utlganta 
to foe case that the court would 
be tied up iot months hearing 
all of them. The cases are not 
even sim ilar enough to permit 
the trial o f o m  aa a  teat 

A s a  nauK , tha tw o lla e ^ m

l^efuse District 
Meeting Tonight
Representativea to the newly 

form ed Northeast Refuse Dis
posal District will meet tonight 
with the Northeast Refuse Com
mittee (NRC) to begin planning 
for a regional disposal facility.

Representatives to foe district 
have been-appointed by two of 
the towns parttclpatfog to foe 
threotown project The NBC, 
which laid foe ground woric for 
the dlstzlet over foe last . 12 
months, wQl turn over Its wmk- 
tagpapeni to the district tonii^t.

A e  regional refuse disposal 
facility which the district must 
develop will serve Manchester. 
Vernon and South Windsor, and 
peihaps Bolton. Both an focto- 
arator piant coim ioritog are
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FIRST FOOD'S THRIFTY

Television
8:00 (S> Big I IbMiter 

' (8) N«wt 
(10) Eye-D«nUfy 
a*-18-a0) Movie ^
(tt* Top 23 Plus Oas 
(M) Sbskespoare Land 
(30) Early Show 
(40) Adventure In Paradiae 

1:10 (3) News. -Sports. Weather 
•:U (22) <3ub Houee 

(12) Newabeat 
8:80 (24) What's New 

(8) Walter (Ironkltt 
(8) Laramie' (C)
(12) Newebjat

Huntley-Brlnkler

News, Sports Wsalh-

(10-22-80)
8:48 (20) Ron Cochran 
7:00 (3) Wyatt Earp 

(22-80^) "
•r _Leave It to Baaver 

Newibeat 
Subaciiption TV 

M the Poet 
Indian Experiment 
Maas. HlRhllghts 
Sports Camera 

‘  ~ ■ ■ Boone

Mil 
(181 
(20) 
(24) 

7:18 (22) 
(30)

7:80 (10-'30) Daniel 
(33) Special 
(3-13) The Munatere

(8-20-10) rUntseoaes (C) 
(24) Psople and Politics 

8:00 (8-20-40) Donna Reed 
(8-12) Perry Maaon 
(24) Sets and Systems 

8:80 (10-22-80) Dr. Klldars  ̂
(24) Tbe Editors 
(8-20-40) My Threa Sons 

t:00 (8-12) Password 
(8-20-40) Bewitched 
(24) By-Line 
(18) lubacriptioa TV 

• :80 (1082-80) Basel (C)
(8) The Detacthrea
(13) Bailayt of Balboa
(14) All 'm t  Jaas 
(8-30-40) Payton Placa

It's TIm  ltst« PrMhMt Peril In Town —  Leon, Oraln Fed, Tender

i»«-lO-lMO83-a0-40)
Sports. Wsather 

11:18 ( f i ^ )  Olynmtcs 1884 
(13) Chris Clark 
(40) Checkmate 

11:10 (13) Movie
(8) Movie ^

11:10 (10-23-80) ToBl*ht Show IC )  
(8) Movie

SEE SATUMOAX-B tv  w e e k  FOB CXIMPLETE LlSTtNO

Radio
IThta SstlBg Inoladee only thoM aewa bnateasto aC 10 or U  
mtaiate length. Some etan eu  em ry etner short M w aeute).

PORK
ROAST

RIB PORTION

Dutch Freighter Sinks in Naples Harbor
Listing sharply (top) 3,002-ton Dutch freighter "Doris”  finally overturned in 
Naples harbor during violent storm yesterday. U.S. Navy rescued, 36 crewmen 
and passengers from the stricken vessel. (AP Photofax.)

Events 
In W orld

Southern Governors Defeat 
Wallace’s School Demands

gDBO—18« 
t:UU Lons John wade 
8:00 Dick Rablnaoe 
1 ;^  New* Stan Oil

w ant -W14
6:UU Fred Bwansoo Show 
8:80 News. Sporu and Waathsr 
7:00 Edward P. Morttan 
7:15 Joe Edwards, l -pft v.sw Ofl

WINP—U88 
8:00 News, Weather 
8:16 Radio Greater Hartford 
8:45 Lowell Thomas; Phil Rlssuto 
7:00 News. Sports 
7:36 Capitol Cloakroom 
8:00 Life Line

8:20 Jerry Gordon Show 
9: So Speak Dp, Greater Hartford 

12:18 Slim Oftwnc-iiw
6:00 Ntws, Weather Sporte 
6:88 OId Borrowed ’ Blue 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:80 News ot Uie World 
7:46 Sing Along 
8:06 Pops Concert 
•:0e Neweheat 

:':00  News.
U..’’* Sports Ftnsl. Westhsr. 
11:80 Art Johnson Show.WPOP 1418 
• :UU Lou Tarn 
7:00 Kan OrUHn 

12:00 Sal LaRoaa.

LOIN

PORTION

CAIRO (A P) - Yemen’s two 
waurtog tactiona are expected to 
bold their first peace talks next 
week to a attempt to end the 
civil war that has spilt foe Red 
Sea nation for more than' two 
years.

Authoritative eourcea said the 
United Arab Republic and Saudi 
Arabia, which have backed foe 
oppoetog campe, will take part 
fa the conference with foe over
thrown monarch. Imam Mo
hammed AI-Badr, and President 
AbduUah A1 Sallal of foe Yem
eni Republic.

Informants said foe talks 
probably will be held Oct. 30 to 
Beirut, Asmara or Port Sudan. 

At foe Arab summit confer-

BAN ANTONIO, Tex. ^possible interstate com pact on
Southern governors agreed to 
disagree with federal courts on 
legislative reapportionment.

But a move by Alabama Gov. 
George C. Wallace to demand 
an end to federal intervention in 
public school affairs met formal 
defeat, a lfoo^ h  receiving a 
m ajority vote Wednesday at foe 
finri session of foe 30th South
ern Governors Conference.

Action on resolutions high
lighted foe final few hours of the 
annual meeting, which was 
dominated foe first two days by 
presidential campaign talk. 
Most of foe governors — 16 
Democrats and one Republican

surface mining, and that foe 
conference continue ita fight for 
equitable freight rates for 
Southern lines.

Invitations were presented for 
foe 1965 conference to be held fa 
Charleston, S.C., and Sea Is
land, Ga. A decision on the site 
will be made later.

I — predicted President Johnson Prince Etaiaal of Saudi Arabia j ,,arrv wii hut a few South-
and U.A.R. President Gamal 
Abdel Nasser pledged to seek an 
end to the clvU war In Yemen.

OTTAWA (AP) — Prime Min- 
later Lester B. Pearson and the

would carry all but a few South
ern states.

Texas Gov. John B. Connally, 
a form er secretary of the Na')^ 
and a friend and long-time polit
ica l worker for Johnson, was 
named conference chairman.

HAS JOB MUST TRAVEL 
MARIETTA, Ga. (A P )—Har- 

-old Rhtoehart, Georgfa’s cham
pion cotomuter, travels 260 
miles a day to seven hours to 
work eight hours to foe Lock
heed plant here.

Rhtoehart, who lives to Young 
Harris, Ga., near the North (3ar- 
oltoa line, leaves home at 8:30 
a.m ., drives to Blue Ridge and 
joins a car pool of eight other 
North Georgians. He reports to 
work at 7 a.m ., gets off at 8:80 
p.m. and arrives home about 
6:30 p.m.

m a n y  v a r i e t i e s

premiers of Canada’ s 10 piw -1  y i j^ ia  G ov.' A lbertis's. Harrt 
Inces have agreed on a_forxnula | chairman.
for ameniiment of foe Canadian 
Ckxutltutlon hy foe  natiirn’e 
Parliament and not by Brit
ain’s.

A communique after a meet 
fag Wednesday between Pear
son and the premiere termed 
the agreement a "m ilestone to 
the evolution of Canada’s gov
ernment.”

All changes to foe British 
North America Act — foe (tana-

Wallace told nqwsmen at the 
opening of the conference about 
his resolution proposing a Qon- 
stitutional amendment to give 
states exclusive control over 
public schools. He conceded 
then it had little chance of suc
cess because conference adop
tion requires unanimous ap
proval.

When foe Wallace resolution
CbnsOtutlon — now must was presented for a  voice vote, 

be approved by the British Par- Govs. Edward Breathitt of Ken- 
UamMit. tucky and Elbert N. Carvel of

An act Incorporating foe Delaware said “ No”  loudly, 
agreement will be approved by CXmnally said later he did not 
the provincial legislatures and vote.
foe fkiwiHan Parliament before Carvel told newsmen he 
betog submitted to foe British thought at least two other gov- 
Parliament. It will be the lastlefn ors also voted against foe
Canadian constitutional change 
that the Brittsh Parliament will 
approve

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia 
(AP) — The Malayslani govern
ment said today its forces have 
killed three more Indonesian

fuerrillas and captured 16 to 
ohore State to the 

days.
Hte announcement said two 

guerrillas were killed to foe 
Labis region of Johore, where 
an estimated 96 indemesians 
made a parachute drop Sept. 2 
The third guerrilla was killed 
luid 16 prisoners taken to foe 
southwest coastal area of Pon- 
tlan, where more than 100 
armed raiders landed Aug. 17,

measure.
I just want to say that 

think it is highly significant that 
foe m ajority of this conference 
voted to favor of the resolu
tion.”  Wallace told fellow gover
nors.

The 11 conference members 
attending foe final session voted 

past few ’],unanlmously for a resolution by 
Mississippi Gov. Paul B. John
son supporting a constitutional 
change that would let one house 
of a state legislature be picked 
on some basis other than pop
ulation.

Federal courts have held that 
population is the sole criteria 
for legislative representation.

Another resedution calls for a 
government study of what «ftaqt 
foreign trade has on jobs under

BANGKOK, Thailand ( ^ )  — foe antipoverty program.
The military advisers of foe 
Southeast Asia Treaty Organi
sation ended a routine meeting 
today after discussing alliance 
defense plans for fae area. 

'Detailed attention was given

Other resolutions ask that the 
cotton subsidy program be 
made permanent, that legisla
tion be passed to regulate oil 
imports, that distribution of 
federal research funds be re-

to the plans for foe defense of vised to include more uniyersi- 
the SEATO treaty area as part | ties, that a study be made of a 
of foci constant high priority 
requirement to meet likely con
tingencies,”  foe final commu
nique said.”

Admiral U.S. Grant Sharp, 
commander ot U.S. Forces in I 
the Pacific, told a news confer
ence after the meeting that foe 
discussion stuck to military 
matters and that politics waa | 
not brought up.

He said foe advisers did not 
discuss foe extension of SEIATO | 
military aid to South Viet Nam.
Nor waa the Indonesian-Malay-J 
alan dispute brought up, he saitL]

APPLES
AT

ORCHARD
HILL

AVERY ST., WAPPING

FULL CUT 
FULL CUT

RIB HALF 
LOIN HALF

MANCHESTER

JAYGEES

are

COMING TO 

YOUR HOUSE 

starting 

SATUROAY 

OCTOBER 17

SUPPORT M A N Y ,  
WORTHWHILE 

LO C A L ACTIVITIES

A New York Stoek Exekaage survey 
estimated that 30,000,000 patentiai ia- 
vestori have uever had imryoaal eoNtaet 
with their stoek broker. Would you like 
a home apimintmeut?

Call Any Of The Following 
Registered Representatives

• OEORGE JOHNSON
• LADD KUDLACH ,
• HECTOR RIVARD
• ALFRED SPAIN
• ROOERT STARKEL

T E L  643-1105

Dempsey-Tegeler
S l C O . r l N C .

MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

TEL 443-1 IDS
429 Ma in  s tr e et  Ma n c h e s t e r

OPEN DAILY 9-5— SAT. TO NOON 
.THURSDAY NIGHT S P.M .'TO 9 P.M.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO COME IN AND 
SEE CP TO THE MINUTE PRICE CHANGES ON THE 

.N E W  YORK STOCK EXCHANGE AND AMEBIOAN 
STOCK EXCHANGE TICKERS.

LEAN —  MILD CURED

SMOKED
SHOULDERS

PLUMP — MEATY

SWEET LIFE

TOMATO JUICE Lgc. 46 Os. 
Cans

KLEENEX

FACIAL TISSUE 4 p̂ 89c
KLEE?^EX

BATHROOMTISSUE Sav« 19c 2 Pkgs. 39e
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 5 ! ̂  49e
SKIPPY

n c :

PEANUT BUHER
GLORIETTA

ELBERTA PEACHES

Creamy or Cmncby 120s. Jar 4

2 ̂  49e
. /•-

•  PRODUCE • ; * '• : ; ..r

a t  t h e  P a r k a d e — l c e  C r e a m  S p e c ia l
-J f  l l f l  Ice Cream Sundae

Eye Bank Topic 
Of Church Unit!

' Mfas Lola C. Stevens, execu- 
ttre eecretary ot the Cionnecti- 
•ut Bank, will speak and 
ahow a film  on the Eye Bank I 
Monday at 8 p.m., at a meeting 
o f the Women’s FeUowahip of 
Second Congregational Cfourch 
a t the (fourch. The Eye Bank ia 
located at New Britain General 
Boepltal. Tha program ia open 
to  tho public.

M eofoen ot Ilia Bond 
KaraoMa Orofapa ot the Fallow- 
gfcip will conduct a devottonal 
■■rvice before the meeting. 
Plans for a "Wonderland Ba- 
« a r ” Friday, Nov. 18 from  10 
a wi to # p.to. at the church, 
artll be eornfaeted.

M-miiere o f the Toaer Group
«g the Frtlowghip aro la ---------
at hoopltsum ■ »* ^
Mendaer. ■*

FIRM, YELLOW, RIPE

BANANAS
U. S. NO. 1 * '

POTATOES
NEW CROP CAPE COD

CRANBERRIES

2 Lbs.
I *■ ■ \ • V
■ '

25 Lb, Bag 99c
Lb. Pkf.

US= r\
TmR.oa.i51
s«r.oa.24

NABISCO RITZ C RA CK ER S...................... ............................................... ..................... 8 « .  phg. S7o |

JOXyUCATOB' HOLIDAY A880RTBE1BIDT y e e e a e e ^ ' « e o a a a  e a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a e  e l C  OWe S3

FOR DELIVERY— CALL
.'i.3
I

WHEN PURCHASED WITH 

SUNDAE AT REGULAR PRICi, 4Be

'/: GaL lee Cream

FIRST
h:<-'

• 8 Slavera 
a VaaJlU 
a 1

R E G ./
PRICE

Ita

ECO N O M Y  
444 CENTER STREET

STORi OF MANCHESiBI 
nom be np ri

' ' '  *

OPB4 WEDh THURSh PRL THJ. f  PJA. — SAT.
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Ely
L «»«

dMigli'
lU, 811

lUr ot Bdwmtti Brac« uid Jati*
________ Abby Rd. Kxt., Wappiiif. She

••pt 88 at Maadieeter Immortal Hoepltal. Her
M  * « y - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Fem at TerrlU,

'̂ mm bare Seat. 88 at -— r-—  ---
matareat greadfatlwr ia Winiam L. Forreet. N-^-

aatereal anadparenta are Mr. and Mrs. EJdwmrd Terriu,
~ ■jnaait If.T. She baa am brother, Bill, 10; and taro aiaters, 
^A prfl.W . aadA drl.reie,T^  ̂  ̂ ^

Cartar, laaea  Arthar, aon of Robert 3. and Nancy 
Braaottcarter. ITlaiclaii 8t; He waa born O ct 8. Mancbeatw 

^ICamorlal Hoepltal. Wa materpal frandparenta are Mr. and 
-*Mra Arthur Breault 88 Hintop Dr. Hla paternrt r ^ P « P -  

'̂ aata are Mr. and Mra. WUHam Carter. ^  ^ • 7 ‘UI;
-■'Ha baa a brottier. Robert i ,  8; and a alater, Caroline 3. 88

.  • • • •
Keaioivaki, Oaral 3mm, d a u jj^ r of J o a ^

«Mndred Jaooba Koalowald, 88 ^ d erm ere  At*. R^kvifla 
iBhe waa bore le p t  88 at Rockrllle City Hoepltal Her p ^  

d ĉtemal arandparent* eiPe Mr. and Mrs. Adani KortowAl of 
»r.Rockvllle. She haa a brother, Jeffrey Joaeph, 8; and a alster,
. Hierean Ann, 8. ,  ,  • • •

Thllattier, Pamela Kayo, dauchter o f Bdmund and Haul- 
"'atta Morin TaUather, 88 Grand Are.. lV>ckvllla She w m  bora 
^Bept 15 at RocSrllle City Hoepltal. Her n »U «ia l *rantooth- 

'*‘ «r  la Mra. Antoinette Morin, Mancherter.
'* “»randparonta are Mr. and Mr*. Edmund Tallath*iv.,:^rlln, 

N.H. She haa a brother, rredarlClt, 8; and a alater, Deborah

Trey. Lawrenee White, are of Lawrence W. and Jertyn 
Ooadi Troy, Peter Green Rd.. Iblland. He waa bore Sept. 
19 at RockvUle City HbapKal. Hla maternal pandparente are 
Mr. and Mra Stanley Goada, Tolland. Hla paternal frandpar- 
reta are Mr. and Mrt. Pby Whlta Veraon.

• • • • •
Bromley, Artdey Mary. daurt»ter of Richard E. and Bev

erly McCairon Bromley, 108 Orchard S t. Rockvllla She waa 
bora Sept. 19 at Rockville City Hoepltal. Her maternal 
frandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Warren Mct^irai^ Her pa
ternal frandmother U Mra. Marjorie Smith, Sprlnffleld. V t
She haa one brother, Stephen Richard, 8.• • • • •

Oates, BreaSre TMney, are of Atty. Wendell S. and 
Drena Smith Gatao. 1003 Maple Aye., Hartford. He waa bora 
Sept 80 at Rockvino O ty HoapltaL IBa m a te^ fT M d p ar- 
rets are Mr. and M it. DeaaM D. Smith, Rockytn^ ***•**•■ 
teraal frandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Hareld B. 
Woodbridfe. ^  He haa a  brother, Wendell Stuart Jr., 4; and
a alater, Delrdre OeoMlA 8  ̂ ,  * •

Pant Judy Lyna. daufhter of Daniel V. and Jean B ljl 
PauL RFD 1, Anderson Rd-, Tolland. She was bora Sept. 16 
at Rockville City Hoepltal. H «  maternal frandparenta are 
Mr. and Mra. WUllam B lfl, Rockyllle. Her paternal frand- 
narents are Mr. and Mra. C.T. Paul, Tolland.• * • # •

Tartar, Lana Bae, daughter of Raymond O. and Daryll 
Saften Taylor, Crestrldge Dr., Veraon. She waa ^ rn  Sept. 
14 at Rockville City Hrepltal. Her maternal grandraothw ia 
Mra. Marjorie L. Sefteo, Venire. Her paternal 8J^<*wother 
la Mrs. Katherine P. Taylor, Rockville. She haa two aiaters, 
Yvonne Luaa, 8; and Dawn T^jrlor. 8.

• • • • •
OBffard, Tamara Aan. daughter of Duane and Catherine 

Bran CUfford. RFD 1, Kingebury Aye.. Rockville. She was 
^  B qit 19 at Rockrtlle City Hoepll^l Her ^ ^ r a r t  
ftandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Egan. Rrekrtlle. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clif
ford, Bast Hartford. ,  ,  ,  ,  ,

Denaa Marie, daughter of Richard P. and Doro
thy LeDuc, 58 Hammond St., Rockville. She waa
h m  Sept 19 af Rockville City Ho^sftal. Her m a ^ a l 
grandparents are MT. and Mrs. WllHam S. KIncman, Rocl^ 
vllle. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. red Mre. »m a r t  
LeDuc Sr., XUiUfton. She haa a slater, Deborah Jean, 15 
months. ,

Edwarts, BIcliard Soott are of Isaac W. red Marion 
Lewis Scott. 84 High Ridge Rd., EUington. He was bora 
Sept 19 at RockvUle City Hoepltal. Hla maternal grredmoth- 
er to Mre. Ruth W right Waterford. His paternal grredpre- 
enU are Mr. and Mrs. L L. Edwards, Raton, N.M. He haa 
three aistera, Andrea Jean, 6, Pamela Ruth, 4, and Grace 
Lynn, a. ,  ,  .  .  .

Meier, Rosa Allen, ihtt of Eugene W. red Angela B a ^ lo  
MWer, Hoffman Rd., Ellington. He wdi bora Sept 31 at 
Rockville City HoapIUI. His maternal grandfather la 
Bartolo, Boston, Maas. Hla paternal grandparents are 1^. 

* and Mrs. Francis Meier, S t Petersburg, Fla. He has a broth
er, Kevin, 10; and a slatejr, ^breah, 7̂

Bemette, Roimld Harry Jr., aon of Ronald H. and Rose 
Caron Beaaette Sr., RFD 8. WhlU Rd., RockvUle. He wm  

‘ born Sept 33 at RockvUle City Hoepltal. Hla maternal grand- 
puenU are Mr. red Mrs. Thomas G. Coleman, Stafford 
Springa. He haa a brother, Michael Allre, 16 months; red a
sister, Nadine Rose, 3. , -  ,• • • • •

OoUak, Mirr*r- Franoes, daughter of 'Ihomas F. and 
Evrtyn I s o la te  Culjak, 86 VlUage St., RockvlUyu He waa 
bora Sept 83 at RockvUle City HospiUl. Her maternal grand- 
paraita are Mr. and Mra. Ernest LAPolnte, .Tolland. Her pa- 
tcnial grandparents are Mr. red Mrs. Angelo Culjak, Kings
ton. N.Y. She has two brothers, Andrew, 6, red Stephen, 4; 
and a alater, Marie, 3.

%

TpBiM̂ Gl̂ eiuid̂  
in ju re s  Tw o  

U.S.̂  Soldiers
SAIGON, South Vial Nam 

(AP) • Two American atUdlan 
escaped with aUght Injutf** 
Wadnaaday night whm Mi* of 
tham picked up a granada 
UutnMi at them and'^tehad It 
Into a ditch.

Pfo. Oarald D. McManonln of 
Philadalphia, Pa., aald th* gre
nade bounced off Mm and land
ed in the seat of the naUve vehi
cle in which he was riding with 
Ptc, Walter Sayaya of. Detroit, 
Mtch„ In Sadec, M miles south
west of Saigon.

“ At first I thought it was a 
rook,’ ’ said McManonln.

Ha aald whan ha raaliaad it 
was a granada, ha th iw  It Into 
a dKch alongaldsi tha road and 
ahbutad ''g ^ a d e .'*

Ra and ftoyare jumpad out of 
the UrtehaW an4 hit tna ground 
as Uie grenade exploded.

Sayaya waa wounded . alighUy 
by a granada fragniMl and waa 
returned to duty as soon aa he 
waa treated. McMenohin was 
bruised by the tumble.

The grenade waa toaoad 1^

!ana of two «* •  an a ■MSartyrta. 
man aacapad.

McManonln-to the son of Mr. 
and Mr*. Patriek M cM ana^ 6l 
784 Ftohtr Ava.. PhUadrtpfcla.

layaya to tha aon al Mr. a 
_jra. Abraham Sayaya of «  
VaMc* St. Datrait.

and

Parisian Tours 
Put on Records

PARIS—A now slghtaeoing 
aid haa Just bean introdnoad 
la >arto, a *1bur Talker.” do- 
vtoad by a Newington, Conn., 
firm. It’* a compact Ugpt rec
ord player a tourist can carry 
ae eaaUy aa a ahoulderatr^ 
bag. It plays a vinyl record that 
aoUa for $1. Th* tourist keeps 
It aa a souvenir and oan re
play It at home.

Nine tour* of Pari* have 
been recorded so far, each vWth 
a wealth of dauu. Tha playing 
tima of each record to re h oi^  
Th# niachlne con be turned off 
at any time; when It’s turned 
on A g a i n  the l e c t u r e  
will resume at the same point 
With a flick of a switch th# 
tourist can replay any part of 
the tour.

FO B

CosmtiHes
m

Uggetts
A t Ths PsillsSs 
MANCHENTER

OAR RENrAU 
•r LEASINR
• A l IM ms 
« A l M « M
• A l TtaMt

Pm I
IN C .

n t  MAiW m b e w r
P M S4S -8881

Cleaning Up Someone Else’s Mess
Explorer Post 118 cleres up trash from the Oak Grove Na^re ^eaeree. One 
up biU of broken glass aald violators of the no dumping restricUOn »houW made to clean 
up their ovra mes.s instead of being fined. The truckload collection ^ d u d ^  auto parU a 
hassock, red a stove. In the foreground are Robert Wilson. Ufe Scout (left), William Vin- 
cent, E ^ le; and John Rothwell, Life. (Herald photo by Oflara.)______________________

Programs^ Projects Listed 
'  By Junior Century Club

I, I ijertiare Jo, daughter of William G. and Betty- 
a«ii Raeln* Bemette 8r., RFD 8. South Rd., Rockville. She 
was bom Sept. 34 at RockvUle City Hoepltal. Her maternal 
grredparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Racine, Stafford 
SprlngA She haa a brother, William G. Jr., 15 months.

Stead, Shirley Ann. daughter of Kenneth and Eleanor 
ly ier Stead, Dobaon Rd., Vernon. She waa bom Sept. 84 
at RockvlUe City Hospital Her maternal grandmother ia 
Mra. Carl Tyler. Vernon. Her paternal grandfather U C îarlea 
Stead, Delray Beach, Fla. Her maternal great-grandmother 
to Mre. Thomas Tedfofd, Manchaeter. She haa a brother, Ken- , 
neth, 5; red thna aiaters, Beverly, 12, Sandra, 8, red Laurie,
A ■ ■ # • W • •

U i^t, Sandra Lee, daughter qf Roger T. and Elvia 
Cleaves Light, RFD 3, Washington St. Vernon. She was 
bom Sept. 25 at Rockville City Hospital. Her maternal grand- 

, parents are Mr. and Mra. Samuel E. Snape, Guilford, Maine. 
nm  paternal grandparents are Mr. red Mrs. Thomas E. 
lii^ t, Vernon. She haa a brother, Thomas, 13 months; red A 
alater, Karen, 3. • • • • •

Seotchle, David James, aon of Lawrence J. and Mary- 
Ann Gudan Seotchle, 25 Tolland Dr., ThompaonviU*. He waa 
bora Sept. 25 at Rockville City Hospital His maternal grred- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Fnuik Gudan, Lorain, Ohio. Hla 
prternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Andrew Seotchle, 
Toungatown. Ohio. He haa a brother, Larry, 3; and a slater, 
Tliei eaa, 18 months. • • • • •

Bpaoldlng, Teresa Marie, daughter of John J. and Eliza
beth A. England Spaulding, 118 Walnut St. She was born 
Sept 80 at St. Francla Hospital.. Her maternal grandpSrenU 
•re Mr. and Mre. Arthur C. England, 81 S. Main St. Her pa- 
tenuU grandparents are Mr. red Mra. Arthur Spaulding, 
Watarbury, V t She has a brother, John Jr., 1; red a sister, 
Ann Karts, 8. • • • • •

Molvey, Kelly Lynn, daughter of Richard H. and Ix»r- 
faMe A. Donofrio Mulvey, 67 Wadsworth St. She vrea bora 
Beat. 80 at Hartford Hospitals Her maternal mndparents 
are Mr, and Mra. Dominie Donofrio, Windsor. Her paternal 
giandmother to Mrs. Elato Mulvey, 20 Marble St. Her ma- 
tinutl great-grandmother la Mra. Rachel Prolettl, West Hart- 
ferd. Her paternal great-grandfather ia Harry Mason, 30 
K uble S t She has two aistera, Dawn Marie. 7, red (Tindy 
A m , 4. • • • • •

OhrlteOe, Nleholas Charles Jr, son of Nicholas Charles 
aad Doris Jaaa Ooan Civitallo, 29 HUlcreat D r, Rockvllla He 
waa bore O ct -f at Rockrtlle City Hoapital. Hie maternal 
gnuidparante are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ooan, Royal Oak, 
ptvii JSa pstarnal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul C3vi- 
tsDoi, Fbrt LaiNtofdm, S8a. He haa three stotera, Linda Joyce,
SA Dorto Jean, 10, and Roxann, 31• • • • •

A im ii^  Bayaaiiad John, son o f Raymond and Nancy 
■htl Anm ini, 148 Banton S t He was born Oct. 8 at St 
f̂ Baaoto .Hiii mataraal gi’andpareDts are Mr. and
Mfes. Bugen* Hall, Feeding Hills, Maaa. Hto paternal grand- 
■m s IB n re -llf. and M n. Daaltj Aramini, Avon. He hw  a 
I n Umt, DsstoL S; and a  Mater, Nancy Rose, 19 montJu.

, Mrs. Allan Taylor. 50 Gard-4 
ner St, prealdent of the Junior 
Century Club of Manchester, | 
Inc., has announced the pro
gram and service projects 
planned by the club meriVbers 
for the coming year.

On Men’s Night, Oct. 21, 
Charles F. J. Morse, 15G For
est St, A political writer for the 
Hartford Courant, will speak. 
The theme of hla speech will be 
"PollUcal Outlook—1964.” It 
will be re open meeting and 
guests are welcome.

Mr. and Mra. James Laidlaw 
will demonstrate and discuss 
"Christmas Decorations for the 
Home" at the meeting on Nov. 
18.

At an open meeting on Dec. 
16, Dr. John H> Houck, assist
ant medical director at Insti
tute of Living. Hartford, will 
speak on “Problems of Pre- 
l^hool ChUdren.”

Members of the Instructors 
of the Handicapped will speak 
at the Jan. 20 meeting. Their 
topic will be "lOH In Action.” 

The highlight of Neighbor’s 
Night, re open meeting in Feb
ruary, will be a talk entitled "A 
Way to Wisdom” by Professor 
John Dando, Trinity College, 
Hartford.

Robert Young, a trustee of 
Lutz Junior Museum and chair
man of Oak Grove Project In 
Manchester, will speak March 
17 on “Development of the Oak 
Grove Nature Project.” ’The 
annual sewing contest will also 
be held at this meeting.

The annual Fine Arts Play 
will be the highlight of the 
open meeting on April 21.

IiMallatlon of officers will 
be held May 19, the final meet
ing of the year.

Social events for the year 
will include an informal dance 
in February, a dinner-dance in 
June and an annual summer 
get-together.

► Service projects will be fold- 
I ing and addressing Laitz Jun
ior Museum bulletins, folding 
cancer bandgages and baking: 
birthday cakes for the Man
chester Convalescent Home, | 
Laurel Manor and Green Lodge.

I "Cowboys red Indiana,” a 
production by the children’s 

I  wing of the Little Theater of 
Manchester, to be presented 
April 10, will be sponsored by 

I the club in cooperation with ( 
the recreation denartment. A , 

' one-act play. "Th* Green,
I  Room,” by Baker, will be per- '  
formed by members of the 
club. ’This ia an annual fed-, 
eratlon project which includes' 
all Junior and Senior Cluba. I 
,The club will also sponsor re | 
essay contest for Manchester |- 
children in Grades 3 through 
6. -Club members will also par- 
ticinate In the annual Federa
tion Sewing Contest.

Proceeds from projects h i' 
past years have been donated 
to the Connecticut Valley Chil- 
dren’.s Wing in ' M'ddletown. to 
the Manchester Lutz Junior] 
Mu.seum, CARE. Hope, the S®lk 
Tn.stitute, the Phipps Memorial' 
Art Scholarship, and others.

WHEE! WATER’S 
H0T-H0T..AND 
THERE’S A LOT!
N ow ! For only 9 Vic* a 

day for fu e l . . .hot water 

for all— all the tim e! -

HALF ThE FUN
NEW YORK (API — "We 

wanted to see the Fair, but we 
also wanted to show the world 
in some small way that ‘aoft 
American.s’ aren’t so soft," ex
plained 45-year-old Adrian W. 
Cannon, who bicycled to the 
World’s Fair from California 
with his three sons.

The Los Angeles bookstore 
proprietor and Joseph, 14; 
f^rls, 13, red David, 12, aver
aged 85 miles a day. They 
traveled with only a change of 
clothes, inflatable mattress and 
blanket. All have had Scouting 
experience.

On the trip the foursome had 
21 flat tire.s and one broken 

I chain. They returned home by 
bus.

If you live In a typical 
house, you could easily run 
out of hot water several 
ttmes a week.

Now you can have aU the 
hot water you need at one 
tbne'for only 9</̂ c* a day. 
Think of It—only 9'/^c* a 
day!

Yet, thanks to Mobilheat 
—and an oU-fired hot water 
heater of correct capacity— 
your family ran take eare of 
all their washing needs at 
one ttae.

Mom can do the family 
wash. Sis ean do the dishes 
at the tame time Junior 
take* hi* bath, and yon en
joy a shower.

Don’t delay— p̂hone ns to
day. Find out how easy it Is 
to switch to a Mobilheat- 
llred water heater.

* Average family of four.

W E  G IV E  
GREEN  STA M PS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

643-5135
3 0 1 -3 1 5  C M t « r  S t.

Read Herald Ads.

FOOD STORES
THE BEST NEIGlffiORHOOD STORES 
CARRY SUGAR HEART FOOD ITEMS

UPTON
Chicken Noodle Soup Mix 

With Coupon WorUi 6e . 
Toward Next PurchaM

2  p k 9 . 2 9 e  '

Chocolate Flavored 
Syrup For Milk

12 Oz.‘ Aerosol Tin

UPTON
Flo-Thru Tea Bags 

Bonus Pack

56 Tea Rags 59c

SEGO
Liquid Diet Fooda 

All Flavors

Y9 Os. Tin 2 for 55c

FRENCH'S
laataat Blaahed Potitto

, fO B .P hF . 29c

NESTLE
C h oeok rtB  M e rM k ,

4  M  p k g . 2 5 c  
12  o x . p k g . 4 3 c

NESTLE
Chocolate Qulk 
1-lb. pkg. 89c 
8-Jb. pkg. 69e 'X'

strawberry Qulk 
>-tb. pkg. 88e

Cb̂ PHlO'Nms
COPKE

1->U>. T Ia 93c

ALPO
1 MVER CHUNKS 

1SQK.TIB 31c
BAKER'S

PUM VANILLA

45ci o k ;

LaCHOY
ean Sprouts 808 tin 14e
Chow Mein Noodles 

80S tin 8 for 89e

KEEBLER-SUPREME
Deluxe Grahams 
Penguin Coekiee 

Fudge Stripes 
Ctolaxles

2/89C

NABISCO
Premlnm Baltina 

Crackers

1-Lb. Pkg. 31c

SUNSHINE
Fig B an 1-Ib. S9e
‘ Vieaina Fingers 

U  ea. 39c

NINE LIVES
A a  TUNA CAT .M OD 

4 ox. Hr 2/27e 
12 OB. Hr 25c

MTe WHITNEY
Pitted Ripe (Hives ■ OMoa Size .

m 35c

MUELLERS
Elbow BlaeanMl 
Tkta BpagbetU

\

B-lii. VkB< A3c

h-
■ ! I

■I
> ' i

9 7h id A . 9 f t  J m f t  I
U.S. o H o m t  w -r t h f l i i N  S

RIB CCc :
0 3ROAST

1st - 3rd RIRS . . .

lb

R». t ic

WHOLE lEEF '
TENDERLOINS

FANCY, "SWEET UFE” Aaa ' 1
BACON............I L E b

$ 1 - 1 9 * FROZEN, flUBED ____ ^  1
VEAL CUTLETS lb. 79e|

Ora. Smllli’i OREftM PIES •** *••

FANCY. SELECTED PRODUCE!
NEW CROP, PINK SEEDLESS FLORIDA
CRAPEFRUIT 3 », 39*
FIRM, RIPE, CELLO PACK
TOMATOES M 19*

Ocere Fniah — Uve — Maine

LOBSTERS a. 89*
NABISCO HOME8TYLE COfHOEB — Cfdnamoa and Oatmert - ........14 oa., ^

HIGHLAND PARK MARKEÎ I
317 Highloiid St.. .ManchMtw, Conn. -Plion^443-4^r j

. ....

LOCKER PLANT and MEAT MARKET
FRESH MEATS — RHAIL DEPARTMENT

ALL OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY CUT AND DISPLAYED-^ 
NOT PREPAtKAGED

U.S.DJL CHOICE -  BONELESS

HIP OF BEEF
APPROXIMATE CUTS:
6 to 7 BONELESS SIRLOIN STEAKS 
1 SIRLOIN ROAST

AVG. WT. 19 TO 28 LBS.

lb

MUCUS’S — EXTRA IX A SI

DAISY ROLL

U.SJIA. CHOICE

LAMB FORE
BONED OB ROLLED 

OR CUT INTO CHOPS

•••*’ rr-

EX’TRA LEAN —  FRESHLY GROUND 
NOT PKB-PACKAGia> -

CHUCK fiROUND

WATBBST NAUVE GRADB ”A”  
LARGR. AND MEATY

CHICKEN PARTS 
SREASTS.......Ih. H i
LEOS'..,__ .... Ih. 55*

i ' . . .  -
T H E S E  A R E  O K IU IN E  P A R T S  
N O T iS B C n O N S  O R  O U A B T E B S

HOM I FREEZM D V T. —  CHOICE
WESTERN SUER  BEI^
FOREQUARTERS ,
NO IK T llA  OHAKO. TO Ij. jK iy j^ O P lfl ANB U A B .
FREEZING. ALL WORK 0Q I FERS.

Wn rant coM stdMgf 
«  $1JZ5 a HiMriiL 
ConpenB thb dnol

irl'
villi

5̂0
I for os M in

•ff nM O f.

Cholesterol Work Cited

Nobel Medicine Prize 
T o American, German
, (CaatfaEuad ireaa Pafa Oem)

▼•lop mmu coronary dtoeaaa, 
but develop It more frequently, 
and it leads more often to a 
fatal heart attack.

Hie RoyEd OaroUna Inatftuta 
•aid Lynen baa maa* th9 Jdcia- 
moet contribution to clearing dp 
the different enaymaUc etepe of 
the fatty, acid ,oyrda, R  eiw  hto 
recent dtooorery of the raechatv- 
tom by whlrtl the vitamin Idotln 
seta In a fundamental reaction 
In the metaboltom et fatty Enib- 
atrecee “ to In itadlf a dtoeoveiy 
▼rlth the moat tar-raacUnc Im- 
pUcatlona.''

Dr, Martia Lather fOng 3r. i t  
Atlanta, Ga., leader of the 
American Negroee’ . oivil right* 
atruggle, was named Wednea- 
day a* winner of the 1994 Nobrt 
Peace Prise.

Hie priie to awarded, undet

Ty
\  IF YOU UKE THE EEST SIVE US A  TEST
SI N S S E U n . MAR OF K I  F U N T  , 

FUM TY OF FREE FARKINa SFACI i

\
\ ■*

terma of th* wiU of the Swedish 
dynamite baron Alfred Nobel, 
by a committee of the Norwegl< 
an Parliament. Nobei’a 1 ^  
testament alao provided for mb 
other four prixea — tor modi' 
cine, literature, . physics and 
chemistry — to bs aisardetf fat 
Sweden.

Ring win recelva his gold 
medsT, diptoma and cash ^  
to a ceremohy Dec. 10 to Oslo, 
Norway. Banners to the other 
tour categories iriQ be 
presented their aYrards to Stock- 
holto ty  long Gustaf Adolf, alao 
on Dec. 10, amriversaiy of No
bei’a death.'

Nobel instituted the annual 
prises .to “ thoae who durliw the 
past year have conferred the 
neatest benrtlt on mankind.”  
11m prises may be shared by no 
nutre than three recipients.

‘PoKtical Infantrymen’
Fight Election Day W ar

(OonUnnsd trena Pbga One)
iaoet states elosed or eloetog, 
the emphaato now to on convtoc- 
tog voters. Soma party workers 
think it’s a waste of time and 
attort to vrorit pa members of 
the other party* But others think 
tt can be fniitfuL

As oiM GOP worker to Tulaa, 
Okla., put It: “ Party Itoee are 
BO longer valid to Tidsa County. 
It’s moved to eonservattve vs. 
Uberal.’ ’

Party leaden and neutrel 
bbserven report a general in
crease to precinct activity to 
meet states. It could be re lip 
portant factor if voter turnout — 
reflecting widespread reports of 
apathy — to light.

Novriiere is this Increased 
activity more apparent than to 
the South where an army of 
Republican worken haa suoAea- 
]y Men mobiUsed.

“ Win, loss or draw to Novem
ber, the Republican party ia to 
tps South to stay,”  said Ray
mond V. Humphreys, director of 
education and tndntog tor the 
^publican National Oommlt- 
tee.

He conceded that some of the 
enthusiasm la tor 'QoIdWater 
OEily, but said a majority of the 
worken «re  sold on' the OOP, 
with or without the senator. 
Much of the muscle, he said, 
comes from young businessmen, 
execuUvee and civio club mem- 
ben  “ who found they bad no 
home to the Democratic piaty."

If there's a new breed of 
grass roots worker to the SU' 
biu-bs red eity street* tor votesr 
vHiat happen^ to me Md ward 
heeler and his ton of ctoal?

^ e s e  iMOvldes at leiMt three 
•nawen;

—The 'voten, a» a grcfip, are 
more Intelligent.

—Patronage, the reward tor 
faithful precinct work, has been 
reduced.

—Public and private welfare 
oourcea now provide help that 
fhe ward boas uaed to dola oat.

Who has re^aoed the ward 
heeler, EOid why?

Lockaid .first M  Interested to 
politics as a student at the Har
vard School of Business Admin
istration after World War n. 
professor asked him if he'd like 
to help a young friend - a man 
the pitdessor predicted would 
someday be prertdent.

Lockard agreed. Yean later, 
to 1960, he had the satisfaction 
of seeing his Philadelphia dis
trict go for John F, Kennedy by 
850 to 800. I

His day usually starts at the 
elty’s Democratic headquarten 
where he runs through hie mall 
and keeps to touch with party 
leaders In the state legislature 
and the city's members of Con 
gress. Dmtag registration peri 
oda ha extenda.. hto hours to

General Assembly MembeirsI 
May Serve Without Salary

HARTFORD (A P )—M e m b e rs^ ^  noted that aaoh Daaatai 
of th* present General Aaaem- to conduct an eleottoh ter ------

three nlgfata a  week and woika 
weekends.

Lockard alao makes use of hto 
ms — 10 and 11 years old. 

They report new arrivals to the 
n^ghbomxid and help distrib
ute campidgn literature.

At bno tito® Lockard owned a 
string of shoe repair ehope "but 
I  live poHtlea, so I  just sold the 
stores.̂ ' He now earns 818,900 a 
rear, paid by tiM Democratic 

City Ckmunlttoe. ^
Mrs. Harrower, Um wife of a 

Yala Ttotvarsity IKtodty mem
ber, was active tor years to 
civic Ufe. i

“ I've done all the civic Jobs I 
could do — art'gainsrles. United 
Fund, sym pbe^ orchestras, 
just name It. But I just felt that 
civic work wasn’t as rewarding 
as poUtlea, where everything 
you do to needed.

“ Fortunately, 1 am Messed 
with a husband udio not only is 
Interested to vrfaat I do to k it 
tles but who vrants me to do it," 
she adds.

Mrs. Harrower, ,86, waa 
backer of Gov. William W. 
Scranton of Pennsylvania tor 
the (SOP nomination this year, 
She la, nevertheless, working 
hard tor Goldwater.

Why do anything?
“ I know It sounds corny," she 

said. “ I just darn well want to 
bold up my head and be proud 
of the Republican party and be 
part of thla human 6hess game 
called politice.’ ’

Mrs. Sima Odanovlch, 48, a 
Republican precinct worker In 
Ttago, N.D., cites another rea
son. A Csech-born Austrian 
citizen who'came to the United 
States 14 years iago, she says:

“ I went throu^ Hiaer's war. 
When I came to thla country I 
didn’t want to get Involved In 
poUUcs. But I saw so many 
opportunltiea in this country and 
people weren’t waking up, so I 
got Involved.’ ’

While the people may have 
changed, the basic tool of pre
cinct work — personal contact 
— hasn’t  Both parties are mak
ing wider than ever use of tele- 
plume oanvassing, ^but, in the 
words of Humphreys, the OOP 
committee official, “ It doesn’t 
beat shoe leather.'Nothing beats 
eyeball-to-eyeball contact.’ ’

While the aim Is the same aa 
ever — votes — there are some 
new wrinkles to precinct work.

Ohio Democrats, tor Instance, 
are using computers to produce 
lists of unregistered voters by 
street "addrsss, thus making It 
easier to contact them.

in Florida, a Democratic 
leader got volunteers by the 
simide expedient of asking tor 
them to the Yrant-ad columns.

A Republican county leader in 
Florida showed an AFL-CIO 
film about precinct work to a 
Wisconsin Democratic candi
date’s victory “ to get our people 
fired up a little.”

Tornado Rips Florida House Trailer  ̂Ishedl to Follow
Ofxupants o f Belle Glade, Fla. house trailer salvage |  bell. Several similar traflfert were overtuiRed 
belongings after their mobile home was wrecked' I 
last night by a tornado in advance o f hurricane Is- I

Belle Glade 
Photofax.)

but no injuries were reported.

prssent
bly may have to serve the addl- 
fional term without pay If they 
Eua held over to 1965 by a fed
eral court decree.

Informed sources at the State 
Capitol said yesterday there ap
pears to be no legfal basis to ex
tend or authorise extra cempen- 
eaUon for the lawmakera.

State statutes say the basic 
SEJary of |2,000 plus $500 in ex
penses red travel allowance is 
authorized each legislator "for 
the term for which he to elect- 
®d.”

Members of the 1963 General 
Assembly were elected for a 
term extending from January of 
1963 to January of 1965.

But what If tha present legto 
lators are called upon to serve 
at the 1966 session?

The question haa been raised 
because the U.S. District Court 
to expected to Issue a ruling 
soon concerning the course 
which will be taken to reappor
tion the state senate, red r^ is- 
trict the House.

During the hearing before the 
court last Monday, aome of the 
counael repreateitlng the parties 
to the controversial realignment 
Issue favored the holding over of 
the preeent General Assembly.

bers of the 1965 General Atesm
bly.

While the question of pay r* 
malnsd In doUbL O ^ to l
sources felt there probabt]} 
would Be no problem to authort 
Icing irUIeage allowaneea n r  
legtotatora traveling to and 
from their homes to Hartford 
for legislative business.

MeanwhUe, there to an iroirie 
twist to the poesible holding 
over of the present General Aa> ‘ 
aembly. 'niree of Its leaders 
have renounced thegr would not 
seek re-election.

The leaders are Senate Ma
jority Leader Louis I. Glad
stone, D-Bridgeport; Senate 
Minority Leader Peter P. Maiv 
iani, R-Groton, and House Mi
nority Leader WilHam, T. Shea, 
D-Meriden.

A fofurth leader, House Ma
jority Leader Louis J. Padula, 
R-Norwalk, let It be knowiY he 
waa thinking of nmntog for the 
Senate. ^
“ a U would be forced to aon- 
ttoue In their preeent poaltiqna 
or they would have to naUte. 
This would necessitate the 
scheduling of qieelal elections 
in their areas.

I I

I
Columbia

3 at Porter 
To Attend  
AreaParley

UNICEF Drive 
Set Halloween

The United Church Wcanen 
will sponsor the annual Trick 
or Treat drive for UNICEF on 
OoL 81. Wearing makeup and 
traditionally spooky or comical 
eostumes, children will go 
door-to-door on Halloween In 
small groups escorted by an 
adult or a responalble teen
ager, asking for "treats” Of 
pennies for children loss fortu- 
nate than themselves.

In the cities of Asia, Latin 
America, Africa end tiie Mid
dle Bast, UNKJBF provides 
equipment and training stl- 
^ d a  for chUd welfare proj- 
eets, children’s h«nes, vore- 
thmal schools and tratotog 
courses for teachers red social 
workers.

In the villages, mobile health 
teams equipped by UNICEF 
can mean the difference be
tween hope and despair. A pen
ny's worth of BOO vaccine aai- 
aurea protection from tubercu- 
losto, a UHflt®! tM>y® pctiirfiiin to cure two children 
o f yaws, and a dime can mere 
00 cups of milk oF a month’s 
supply of .vitamins for a moth- 
•r red child. -

UNICEF's past ’ accompltoh- 
ments are encouraging but 
much remains to bo done. Pen- 
nies contributed to UNICEF’s 
young goodwill ambassadors on 
Halloween are an investment 
la the future of manktoA

In frared  Lens New
HARRISBURG, Pa. — A m w  

•ompact, hlgh-^obd, hlgfa-w^ 
lutian Iona eystem to see Wra-. s a - A * _ _ _  ,  ^ A  l a m m  l i t e D M

Police Arrests
Zdztolaw Talaga, 18, of 33 

Pine HiU St. last night was 
charged vrith breach of the 
peace. The charge results from 
re  O ct a fight at a Center St. 
drive-to. Bond was set at fdOO. 
Tatoga’s court date to Oct. 96. , 

Harold A. Dumas Jr., 26, of 
94 Mather S t, to charged with 
intoxication. The accused alleg
edly was found yesterday noon 
lying on a private sidewalk on 
Eldrldge St. He was released 
under 825 bond red to scheduled 
to appear to court O ct 86.

Three faculty members of 
Porter School will attend the 
first meeting of the year for the 
-Eastern Connecticut School
men’s Association next Tues
day.

The meeting, to be held at 
Wniimretic State College, will 
be hosted by Dr. Eugene Smith, 
president of the college. Aire 
Howland, Edward Wiezbicki 
red Richard Ourlred plan to 
attend.

Ihe group include some 
forty to fifty ” 1*1® educators 
from this part of the state. In
cluding classroom t e a c h e r s ,  
principals, superintendents of 
schools, consultants red college 
level Instructors.

The Initial dinner meeting 
will be conducted by Richard 
Morton of Danielson, president 
and will Include a speech, "How 
Did They Do It?” by George 
Ames of Danielson.

Ihe association to the oldest 
all-male educator’s group In the 
state.

FTA Turnout Good 
-’ Mrs. Paul Brookman, public

ity chairman for the (PTA, said 
T u ^ a y  night’s meeting had 
"one of the best turnouts In re
cent years.” She said about 130 
persons attended the poUuck 
supper and meeting. She added 
that Mrs. Geraldine Hanna’s 
Grade 1 'won the attendance 
award with 73 per cent of the 
parents present. The award to 
81.50, to be spent as the class 
wishes.

Members of the Pilgrim Fe\- 
lowahip of the Congregations 
Church will repleiitoh their 
treasury by holding a car wash 
Saturday from 10 ajn. to 3 
p.m. next to the church.

This to an a n n u a l  event 
which helps them In their con
tributions to church work red 
helps send members to various 
retreats.

Tomorrow PF members will 
lea-ve the local church - at 7 
p.m. to attend a party at the 
Birst (Congregational Church 
In WlUlmantlc, sponsored by 
the United Christian Church 
Movement. Those planning to 
attend will return to Columbia 
at 11 p.m.

Four Honored
Four local students, mem

bers of the Windham High 
School senior class, have been 
awarded letters of commendst- 
tlon by the National Merit 
Scholar^p Corp., according to 
Principal Chestor Nelson.

Honored were Msrtto Axel
rod, Stuart Kaplan, Thomas 
Marchtoa red Peter Shumway.

The National Merit Schotor- 
shlp qualifying test was given 
to students to mwe than 17,- 
000 high schools to the country 
last March.

A total of 38,000 studenta re
ceived the letters of commen
dation.

Tax List Time
Ward Rosebrooks, chairman 

of the board of assessors, re- 
intods residents that property 
owners must return tax lists to 
the assesBors by Nov. 3. A

fine will be levied after that 
date. Form havd been placed 
to the town clerk's o f f i c e .  
Smith’s Store, The Lredmark, 
the post office red the local 
garages.

Hie board members, Rose- 
bnxiks; Morris Kaplan and Pe
ter Nichols, will be at Yeo
mans Hall (Xit 29, 30, red 81 
from 9 a.m. to noon and Nov. 2 
from 1 to 5 p.m. to receive 
lists red answer questiona 

Basehall Banquet Set 
The Recreation C o u n o 11’s 

combined baseball teams 'will 
held a father red aon banquet 
O ct 19 at Yeomans Hall from 
6:80 to 8:30 p.m.

Bach family Is asked to 
bring a hot dish or saliul red 
|1 toward meat rolls red bev
erages. Mrs. Henry Raum is 
chairman of the program, at 
which, awards will be pre
sented.

Gets Olrl Scout Post 
Mra. John Tettelbach, Collins 

Rd., has been named to one of 
the top posts to Girl Scouting: 
District chairman of the North, 
Elaat red West area.

She will be chairman of all 
neighborhood chairmen red 
represent them at Connecticut 
Trails Council meetings.

Mrs. Tettelbach has been to 
local' scouting about six years 
red has served in all level* 
She was a troop leader until 
this year red has also been 
neighborhood chalrmre. She 
red her husband are the par
ents of three teen-agers, two 
boys red a girl.

Mrs. Richard Davis red Mrs. 
Milton Anthony are taking over 
Brownie Troop 121 whl<* 'wiU

meet Thursdays at 8:15 at I 
Yeomans Hall. Parents are re
quested to pick up their chll-| 
dren prompUy at 4:80 p.m.

Grade 4 Eleotlons 
Mrs. Lesniaski’s Grade 4 re-1 

cently elected the following I 
class officers: Sharon Cobb, | 
president; Marguerite GosUne, 
rtce president; Debbte Ouel-I 
lette, secretary, red Steve | 
Kasaman, treasurer.

The class will hold meetings I 
Friday afternoons red will 
change class officers every five] 
weeks.

Hunting Season Sterts
Roll over, Ro'ver, red hun1>er| 

up out of that cosy spot to 
front of the fireplace. It’s that I 
time Eigain. Hunting season | 
opens 6 am . sharp, Saturday.

The to'wn clerk’s office will I 
be open tomorrow from 7 to 8| 
p.m. for procradtinaton.

Manchester EveEitog H enld I 
Columbia eorreepondent, VIr-1 
gtola M. O arls^  teli^ oiie  
888-9834.

FREAK ACCIDENT
KINODOM e m r  , Mo .  (AP) I 

— A five-pound piece of metal I 
apparently fell from or was 
kicked up by a truck; red Ivan I 
A. Berry, 58, a hatchary red 
feed merchant at Sedalla, was 
killed Wednesday vdien it 
smashed through the windshield | 
of his car.
’ Berry was returning from the I 
World Series game to St. Loutol 
and waa driving behind a dump 
truck about e i^ t miles east of 
Kingdom (31ty. His car went off 
the road Into a culvert.

SOLID  
Stainless
(STYLED LIKE STERLING)
from SHOOK JEWELERS
, Personal and permanent —

Oneida Stainless —  patterns to 
live with and love, lake every 
gift from the Jeweler’s, a sign c i 
your thoughtfulness and good 
taste!

s i i - a ;m i
S O fC . S a V K E  FOR 8 
EisM s-pe. Piece SetHnsi 1 ^  8 ueMul SsfVinf (kxnplet* In atm 'n **(v*.tray. Only $iaM In Onsldacrafl Delux*. Only 9Se.N In Community.
m .  HOSTESS SERVIHC SH 
Com Meat Fork, Gravy Lsdia, Pierced Serving Spoon, Butter Knife, Sufir Spoon, Dea- aart S e ^ . SPKIAlLaII 6 pleoe* only tete in Onelda- waft Dal&* only «SAS in Community.
nrada-fiiarkaoC Oneida lid.

CONVE' ' ’ I'.'T

Oieiiaeraft*
DilRu StaiRlen 
A. Textura* NEWI a. Tempo* NEWI
CsaaiMlhr* StaiilMSC. Cantata*D. Froatflra*E. Paul.RevaieP

HUDOET TERMS

SUOOR
911 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

^ ^ a Jd u u liL’ • • • • • > • •

TfflNKmC ABOUT A NEW HTOIEN?
nUNKING ABOUT SAVEVC MONEY?

CALL GLENNEY’S

IT KNOTTY PINE STARTER KITCHEN
2—80” Base Cabinets
1— 86" Sink F ron t'
2— 80”  Hanging Cabinet!
1—86”x6’ Scallop Scroll 
8-^Iiin. F t  Pest Form Formica

Counter Top. 6”  Back with 
Sink Cut Out and Rim 

1— 24” x21”  White Cast Iron Sink 
1— Set Deck Faucets with Spray

YOUR “DREAM KITCHEN”  CREATED JUST FOR YODI
Let our kitchen experts design your new kitchen without 
cost oi; obligatiim . . . Every detail designed to refle<5t your 
personiality. We invite you to come in and see the'latest in . 
Gregg Natural Wood Cabinets.

Start enfoyinQ your "Dream Kitchan" now by using Glannay's aasy 
Revolving Budgot Account |R.B#A.)— ^or at' IHtla at $12.95 
month. ___________________________

Low Prices on Knotty Pine Box Cabinets
HANGING CABINET H .t  2 T  $1«.75V

HANGING CABINET 
BASE CABINET 
BASE CABINET 
BASE CABINET

H.C 36'’  $21.75 
B.C. 18”  $24.75 
B.C 24”  $27i7 
B.C. 10”  $32.20

NUlMDOd
X

VINYL*COATED 
CEILING TILE
WlpM elsaa uHi a damp doth!

NOW-A w m B  fSLBAN 
CEIUNa TILB FOB 

YOUR KRCHEN
Near Vinyl CSoatod No- 
Wood Oalltog TUe Puts 
a lb (9 to theae Three 
Ways that turn oelltoga 
(and Motharrt gray:

.Cooking Greaaea that 
ipattor and Aceumulate.

Dirt and Soot from 
Heat Ragtoten. ,

Daep
Drinka frotil 
Aeeldearta.
ALL Wipe dean  from 
NUWood Vinyl Coated 
Celling Tile.
i r  X 16' Kitchen Cetttog 

A a L o w A a f J g Q Q

CWUiig m e  Only

Statehur
^*om Bew

Evirifiliiig Tt 

Yoir KM m
Maka Ufa aaalar with 
a new kMcheo. Stop hi 
and eea an tha aaw
oonvealsncea . . . hare 
•re ideaa tor avaay 
remodeling plaa, ataa* 
pie or e lu on to .

HeadqoMrteta Far
Bztouwt Fare aart

Hooda ■
Rlnae Quick 

Spraya
Shutterottoa 
Oaihaga Dtapoaals 
Oiabwaakara
Onatom KItehea < 

Ooaptor Tepa.

FREE ESTIMATES
Bring room meaaurementa red  we’ll 
furaiah re  eatimate of remodeling 
your kitchen without any bbllgation.

EASY TERMS
Enjoy yopr home improveraenta 
with Glenne/a E a^  Credit Budgs^' 
Account (C 3JL ) Ae UtUa at «jlQ S , 
montha b i^  iq> to I100.0Q,

> '.* 0 u o ( i f y  Is Th* B«sf Economy Of All"

SHWfRIDCYS 
TO ilN fJL 
T*Lil»SISI

aaiM K S T H
■ S’ .  .

t o  a

i
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Dinner Honors 
Cabot Lodge

iMBMtaw A m -f 
OilMt lo d n  

'em Xtaitod N«p 
p^y wtardKy Oct. M to 

W^BPNr OotamuBlty Room 
iVt UrM pJB. InduAsd in th* 

pwty wllf 1M Jo)>B 
YtamiMlctt <*wM»U 

UJI. ShmiU and Atty.
MBm , RrauMtcui canr 

. nor U»  Ooo*r«lrtooal

~ri» enmt la bates ivooaarad 
Wtedaor RepidiUcan 

OonuBtttoa. Kayor John 
win ba maatar of oara- 

Tkdwta wffl ba ovaU- 
fm a  town oommlttaa 
fKU, Qardnar llooltoni 
UtoHtUao. W. U Booth. 

1 Lteiiinr. Joanna KU- 
VYadartelk Xahr, Robert 

and Bo8bt|a Oorton. 
to Trank »  Brown,

ocrata; 1.MS RepubUcana, and 
l.SOd tedependenta.

Durins the laat Toter res* 
latration aeasion, 348 were en-

roQad. o r  thaaa 140 were 
ocrata; U  Rtq^Ucana, and 86
lad«P «»^tA  . .T bw  JiSQiitv, 857 n«w TOt* 
__a wara ragiaterad: 4*8 Dem- 
oovata, 31* R^bUcana, and 
306 Iha^pandenta.

niara arm ba a voter res- 
Utratloai aaaaten Nov. 3 at the 
town hall from 9 a.m. to nocm 
for thoae arboae voting rlshta 
have matured ateca the Oct. 10

Charlea Mann of 181 W n* 
ham Rd., South Windaor, filed

a peUtloa for voluntary bank* 
iptm tn VM- Oiatilet Gnort, 

Hartterd. tOa attemay }a Loula 
r . Ohroapoatekl, Sartford.

Ha la an ante mechanic at the 
Sharar Steal Oo., Beat Hartford.

Be Uatad total liabmUea aa 
|7,*00.38, and no aaaeta.

Ibe iMtitlon will go before 
Saul Seldman, refree in bank
ruptcy.

OOP Hendgaartera Open 
The South Windaor R ^bU - 

can Headqwartara at the Wap- 
ping Shopping Center will be

open to the nuMlo Montoya and 
Twndaya, * to 8 and T to • 
PjHm Saturdaya, 1 to 6 pjn.

St Francla of Aaalal TniHao 
OuUd v/Ul hold a potluch aup- 
per tonight at 7 In the church 
h>u. The Rev. Jdaeph Cyprlano 
will bo the apeaker. Women of 
the pariah' arp tavltad.

Warwr ta Speak 
Supt. dC Schools Charlea 

Warner vrtU be the apeaker at 
the Unlon-HSllaworth Schoola 
PTA meeting tonight at the 
Snisworth Blementary School.

A buftet'Amiar wlH' be aarvid 
at 7.

Weday MM&nlal Cburoh, 
110 .nUBStim Rd-Beat Rart- 
' ird, vHiU atemaor aa <•>■- 

val Satuitoy from 9 ajo. to 
. pm. Baaketa of applaa and 
apple favorites wm ba sold.

OOP DaaM Oct 34 
th »  South Windaor Republi

can Town Oommlttae will 
aponaor a dance and buffet Oct 
34 from 9 p.m. to 1 pm. at the 
Village Latem Bam, Tolland 
Tpfce., Manchester.

Music, in a "discotheque” at

mosphere wUl be provided by 
J.T. Bormp of Blast Hartford. 
General chairman for the pro
gram Is Carlo PresUleo, assist
ed by Mrs. Mary Kehoe and 
Donald M. Bennett. Decorations 
will be under the direction of 
Thomas Donnelly. Tickets may 
be obtained from any committee 
member,

Manchester Evening 
South Windsor correspond*. 
Brownie g a o o b s, tekjmone 
644-014A

Soil Thief Overlooked
WASHINOTON—Nmnatodeo, 

deaertbad as "bratakas worms” ' 
and ' as "thieves In the soil,” 
were discovered m«re thkn 300 
ynars ago. But until recant 
years plant Injury and dls- 
Mse problems associated with 
nematodes attracted little at- 
tenUbn. In the last two decades 
aclentlats have discovered and 
listed abou*t ISO of these plapt- 
parasltio pests.

v^inSe town oommlttee Is
that evanlng a Be

at the Vinage
________ In Manchester
• to 1. Resarvattens may 

mgh Republican 
_ on Oakland Rd. 

tafonnatkm la avail' 
tote from tha headquarters.

ad Woman Inpreved 
Itrs. Katherina OoOtas eC 

Hm Rd- aerioualy Injured 
In an ante accident 

«.̂ teat took the Uvea of har pâ ^

Hartford HoiglteL  ̂ _
,, Mrs. Contes

,^liiros of the riba, Jw . left 1 «  
ptorls. The aedd^.® ® " 

t anrradto the comer R t 
„nnd Pleasant Valley Rd.

399 AdnHa BnroU
• Diroetor Vincent Broanahto

• mmounoad that 3*0 
•eerolled for adult educatum

■ nonrsos thta faU.
nti While this Is lower than im  
r-a -^ s  rogistratlon for the first 
>'>9er  ̂ ttiere la a wider dlatrl9u- 

tkm In tha courses, Breana- 
-ihan stated. Xnst year there 
H tears *0 parents enrolled 
"inodem math course. . „  _ 
eli^A second course In painting 
'■tesa added as 40 residents en

tailed this term. There la a 
'la rga  dass of S3 this year In 
• 'Se modem math course.

nm  course was BO-
'^id In tha first 15 minutes on 
 ̂ieglstratkm night. ReglstraUon 

^isas cut oil early In the Cloth
ing n  daas when the quota 

-iVras fiUed-auorthand t o  3* partld- 
bmants, ^rpteg 1, 38, and Typing 
Mfl, 16. The high school equlva- 
•bteney course has 16 enroUed.

Braanahan Indicated that 
-w-wiUtg XX and ceramics win 
-Ohs otorsd next semester be- 
^'aanas so many xwople were 
•I’itetey.

Be also said a questlofmalre
* brin'bb aant to residents asking

T̂*"*"**** tel desired courses 
tha future. According to 

*'Mrwnaban, the etfea for aco- 
"laamics is limited nbtu there la 
*1n wiywH/w* to the high school.

cietewa began Tuesday and 
*'%in nm for a 10>woek period.

M l  Itoee  Bet
, S t Margaret Mary's Holy 

.,|Tw>e Society wm Mxmsor a 
M l Dance Saturday from 9 
p«w. to 1 am. In the church 

.jhalL Muale win be provided by 
I'Jtacny Waye and his Orches- 
,_)tra. Tlclmte wffl be on sale at 
,.(he door. Admission price wlU 
...Indnda aetnpa. Co-chairmen for 

dance are Jack Henry and 
* ^ ^ n  Swift

V toleu  Show Planned 
h'- Vaing the theme of a national 
a^Slectlon year, S t Margaret 
riA toys liadles Guild will pre

sent Its fourth annual fashion 
:oShow. "Campaign PaShlona”
« grin begin at 8 pm. In the 
.ritoureh hall Opt 39.

Fashions Wm be provided by 
ytDavidsQn imd laevcnthal of the 

'* «.Sfandiefter Parkade, featuring 
«,toeir line of faU and winter 
.iielothea. Mrs. Doris iBelding of 

the Manchester Herald wiU be 
the ocenmentetor. The models' 
kair styles win be by Albert and 

. Imrry'a Beauty Studio, and 
jUmy wm wear Beauty Counsel
or makeup. Refretomenta wm 

.„|m served following the show 
.The Right Rev. Monalgnor 

r.;Bterold F. Daly, pastor of St 
Gabriel’s Ctaurto, Windaor, will 

r,jk*uvide plaao background inu- 
,>ede during the show.

Mrs. James Rafferty __
I'teeen named general chalrmem 
j: for the event 'Hcket distribu 
1 Hon Is being handled by Mrs.

Charles Crockett and Mrs. BM- 
t vrard Poirot Mrs. Henry Pas-
• giiallnl, hospltaUty, assisted by 
■nMtn. Kenneth Bolton and Mrs 
'iFranda Tabahey.

Other conunlttee chairmen 
Inctude: Mrs. Franklin Lynch 

'̂‘•ad Mra. Donald Cantwell. 
iJUosten; Mrs. Charias Maurer, 
n'goor piisea; Mrs. Pimip Hamel 
'  yaogram; Mrs. Robert GUligan. 

assiated by Mm. Salvatore Se- 
oondo and Mrs. Frank Lane 

'Stable favom and decorations 
l̂ Mra. XXmald Cantwell, public 
v<̂ ty.
t'' The modalB who have been 
%4peleeted from membership of 
■<' the Lames Guild are: Mm. Rob- 
'c4rt Albert Mm. Jay Bergen, 

Mrs. Robert GUligan, Mm. Jon 
‘ ^Gibaou, Mm. Robert GriUe, 
^Mra. Philip Hamel. Mrs. Walter 

Jawaraid, Mm. Robert Mabo- 
...negr, Mra. Wmiam McCaffrey 
**4uul Mrs. Donald Waalk.
1*'' Taen aga fashions wm be 
•^Wtolad by Mlaa Mary 

TJwkft snd MIm  Terry PrestUeo 
Childnn’a clothing wm be 
abowa by M e^ Bath DemarU, 

t^Stepto Donovan. Maty-Beth 
ngtowur and Kathtean Oioa. 
qoTWtete ana now avallaMs for 
.htee fiuteoB abow and the pub- 
(><Ue la Jnvltod. 
nh Tiatem M telsinilea Up

M rMlitevad 
tWndagr with 
g  1,019 and

«W 9W et 3. 6,47k
Of the total. 3.7M are Dam

MORE1
M O R E  V A R I E T Y . . . M O R E  V A L U E . . .

PUIS JlĤBREEN STAMPS-AMERIClIS MOST VAlUABItSTAMPS
I Believe:

N’t  A
Woman’s World 
at A Mott 
Moat Dopartment

Steaks are qiedal this week. Please do just 
one ainple thing. Go to your favorite Mott 
Meat Department and look at the Porter
house and Sirloin Steaks in the case. See 
how tempting they are—afresh and bright. 
Notice how each piece of meat is marbled 
with streaks of creamy white fat which in
sures that supreme tenderness and flavor to 
delifl̂ t your family.

Notice how our steaks are trimmed—“Triple- 
Trimmed” for extra value and more eating 
per pound.

To t<H> this off—if perchance yon don’t hap
pen to find the exact piece of meat you want 
—plefise let the Meat Manager know. Let him 

.h ^  yoii. ThaPs his job. He’s very proud of 
the job he does in our Meat Department and 
inde^, so am L

4 ^

16 oz. can 29c 
21 oz. cans 29e

Shop-Rite 
LIGHTER FLUID
Shop-Rite
Cleanser-Chlorinated
Deal Pack R O # »
JATO SPRAY CLEANER 14 oz. can 9  #  W
Deal Pack
BEACON FLOOR WAX
Shop-Rite 
FLOOR WAX
Deal Pack
OXYDOL DETERGENT 
Barcolene
JET SPRAY STARCH 
Shop-Rite
Spray Window Cleaner

27 oz. can 74e 
quart can 59c

Shop-Rite
100% Columbian Coffee
Deal Pack Chase & Sanborn 
Inst. Coffee 6 oz. jar
Deal Pack
Maxwell House Inst. Coffee

1 Ib. can 79c
•1.0 9

6 o . v i . 2 2

.reg. size 3 1c
14 oz. can 39c
15 oz. can 29c

/worrs
S U P E R  

M A R K E T S
for

'BeJUPA Lu> îvi

SAVE 14c

BREAKSTONE’S
C O H A G E
CHEESE

Save 10c 
2 lb. pkg.

8HOP-R1XE 
White or Colored

AEERICAN
CHEESE
SHOP-RITE

CORN O IL 
MARBARINE

KRAFTS
Nutnral Mnenstw Ckeeoe 
Nutoral Swlae Olieeae 
Ciucker Barrel Cheeae ........... 8 oz. 6Sc

Gallon
Can

SAVE 50c

WESSON
OIL49

Shop-Rite
INSTANT COFFEE 
Deal Pack
Royal Gelatin Desserts 
Stokely’s
BARTLETT PEARS 
Geisha
SLICED PINEAPPLE
Shop-Rite 
PURPLE PLUMS
Shop-Rite
RAISINS 6 Pack Miniatures 
Stokely’s
FRUIT COCKTAIL

jar

6 oz. jar 83c
2pk^35c

■» 89ccans

No. 2 can 31c
3 Large No. 2Yi ^ 9  

cans I

Shop-Rite
CIGARETTES
Riviera
ICE CREAM Flavors
Shop-Rite 
GUM DROPS
Manhattan 
MIXED NUTS
Deal Pack
SPRY SHORTENING 
Shop-Rite
SHORTENING ^
Shop-Rite 
INSTANT MILK
La Rosa Deal Pack 
Spaghetti or Elbows

cart.n’ 2.29
half gallon 59c

1 lb. 
pkgs. 45c

13 oz. can 69c
42 oz. can 82c 

3 lb. can

14 quart pkg. 99c
1 lb. pkg, 23c

16 oz. can

SAVE 6c

.8 os. 87e 
..........8 os. 46e

T h t  M ilk  That M o d *  Coon. H ltio r f

CONN. AM60VE0 
HOMOGENIZED

Vitamin D
MILK

4 0 <
GALLON T T ‘
H A IF
GAL.

Shop-Rite
LIQUID DISH DETERGENT 
Deal Pack
P&G LIQUID THRILL 
Shop-Rite
BORAX POWDER 5 lb
Shop-Rite White or Colors |" 
Facial Tissues Pkg. of 400 9
Lady Scot
FACIAL TISSUES ‘
Iodized or Plain 
Diamond Crystal Salt
Shop-Rite 
BABY PANTS
100% Acetate 
LADIES’ PANTIES
Shop-Rite
NYLONS First Quality

quart 4 9 C

22 oz. 52c
. pkg. 69c 
pkgs. 89c

Economy Buy 
Veri-Fine Applesauce
Deal Pack 2 lb.
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour pkg.
Shop-Rite Buttermilk 
PANCAKE FLOUR
Shop-Rite 
CORN OIL
TItofil f̂ jif*lc
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
Shop-Rite CAKE MIXES
White, Yellow, Devils 18 oz. pkg. t o  T  V

pkg. 25c 
25c

50 oz. jar 49c
39c

5 lb. pkg. 59c 
quart bottle 63c 

5 lb. bag 57c

Large 24 oz. loaf 2 7c
pkg. of 6 25c
6 28 oz. S  9

Bots. I

12 Lit 98c 
39c

r iu i  Dep«t>l

IN
M O TTS  
Super Market

Pr*wri|iliom Accirai*l| Filled 
at ‘Daih and Carry”  Prtaaa-

L « t  u s  f i H  y o u r  n o x f  p r o s c r i p t i o n

REDEEM  M O T T ’ S V A LU A B L E  C O U PO N S  Mailed To Your Hom e! 
F R E E S  FO U R  4-Piece Place Settings S A LEM  D IN N ER W A R E

PLUS T H O U S A N D S  OF F X T R A  S & H G R I I M  S T A M P S

Shop-Rite
Pine-Grapefruit DRINK

^  46 oz. 9 9  
^  cans 1

Shop-Rite 
PRUNE JUICE 3 qt. bottles ̂  1
Shop-Rite 
APPLE JUICE qt. bottle 29c
Shop-Rite
CUT GREEN BEANS

#  16 oz. $ 9  
0  cans 1

Shop-Rite
Whole Kernel Com

#  12 oz. vac ^ 9  
0  cans 1

Shop-Rite . 
GARDEN PEAS

#  16 oz. $ 9  
1 0  cans 1

Del Monte 
Cream Style Cora 2 ^ lT 3 9 c
Fanning
Bread & Batter Piekles 15 oz. jar 2SC
Freah, Tagty 
Mott’s Potato Chipe 1 lb. bag 59c

Geri Ann 
Sandwich Bread
Nissen’s
ENGLISH MUFFINS 
Shop-Rite
SODAS Non-Return Bots.
Shop-Rite
Canned Soda Flavors 
Shop-Rite
FIG BARS Compare!
Shop-Rite
VANILLA SANDWICHES 2 lb. pkg.
Shop-Rite 0 1  to
SALTINES Stay Fresh Pack lb pkg. t o  I W
Reg. 29c A  0 7 t o
NBC Family Favorites " f  pkgs. T  #  W
Taste Delight O O # *
Burry’s Mellow Crown 9 oz. pkg. ^

2 lb. pkg.

Priests Guests 
At Han^est Fete

The R t Rev. Man-. Edward 
J. Reardon, paator of St Jamea' 
Church; tha Rev. Eugene F. 
Torpey, aaalatent *paator; the 
Rev. Joaeph H.' McCann and 
the Rev. John J. O'Brien will 
be apeclal gueata at the annual 
Harveat Potluck Social to be 
held Sunday In St James’ 
School hall. The Rev. John D. 
Regan, former principal of St

James' School and past chap- 
lafti of the Holy Name Society 
before his transfer to Water- 
bury last month, will be gu4st 
of tumor.

Father Regan will be hon
ored by the St. James’ Holy 
Name Society and the Ladles 
of St James, who have com
pleted plans for the combined

lumbus orchestra under the di
rection of Enrico Reale.

Co-chairmen for the affair 
are Francis A. Laraia and Mrs. 
Alvin Baldt. They have been 
assisted by Arthur C. Ehigland 
Jr„ Mrs. Charles Pontlcelll and 
Mrs. John Conner.

All members of both so
cieties are welcome. Any mem-

Welfare Costs 
O f Month Same

event which will begin with' her who has not l^ n  contact^ 
supper at 6:80 p.m. Entertain
ment community singing and 
dancing will begin at 8 In the 
auditorium. Music will be pro
vided by the Knights of Co

may call Mra. Charles Pon- 
tlcelU, M2 Hackmatack St

The gray fox 1s the only fox 
that actually csui climb trees.

Town welfare costa laat 
month were approximately the 
same aa spent during the cor
responding period last year, «c- 
cording to a report by Miss 
Mary DellaFera, welfare direc
tor.

Her department spent 12,571 
during September 1964, com

pared* to 1̂ ,866 spent during 
September of last year,

equal amouhts servicied 
20 cases involving 40 persons 
this September, and 38 cases 
Involving 91 persons In Septem
ber 1963.

Legion to Hold 
Holiday Dance

The American Legion will 
sponsor its annual Halloween

Dance ^turday, Oct. 24, at the 
post home.

Prises will be awat-ded for 
the fuimiest and the most orig
inal costumes. A buffet will be 
served after the aw îrdlng of 
prizes.

Dancing will be from 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. Music will be provid
ed by Mike Gates and his or
chestra.

Albert Frederick Is chairman 
of the event. Tickets may be 
obtained from officers or post 
stewards.

Bolton

PAUB T W B im A iy f

ii

FROM MOTT’S I
M O R E  D O L L A R  S A V I N G S

Morrs FAMOUS "TENDER-TRIM ”

lIRLOIH STEAKS
l O R g g N l
Io t a m p s J

THESE ARE THE KIND OF 
THICK, JUICY,  to rty - 
flavored steaks yon find at 
M o t t ’ s every weefcc. .the 
kind your family can hardly 
wait to sink their teeth into! 
Come In to. Mott’s today for 
your choice of there wordcr- 
ful mouth-watering, lean 
steaks, trimmed of excess 
bone and fat to give you 
more meat per pound... 
Motts’ "Tender-Tiira” steaks!

Family Favorite 
Deerfoot Link Sausage lb. pkg. 89c
Hickory Smoked 
Mott’s Sliced Bacon lb. pkg.'55c
Chops and Stew 
LAMB COMBINATION lb. 49c
Old World Flavor 
Perri’s Italian Sausage lb. pkg. 89c

PORTERHOUSE STEAKS ib.99< 
SIRLOIN STEAKSi«i.i.»
LEAN GROUND CHUCKib.69<
H Y S M S r s  S a a i  I m w l M i  A

W. VIRGINIA HAMS k . O T

S H O P -R IT E
ORANGE 

JUICE
2 - 1 2  oz. cans 87c

Fro ze n  Foods 
In Abundance!
NEW SARA LEE 
BUHER ROLLS

SAVE
21e

6 OZ. 
CAN.S.

Finest 
Ever , . . 
Just
Heat and
Serve!

DOLE 
JUICES

Pineapple
Pineapple Urai>efruit 

Pineapple Oran»-e .

A " ' " 3 9 '

• BRIOCHEM ROLLS .
• CROISSANT ROLLS .
• FINGER ROLLS ........... 4 9 C
• Parker House R olls ........ 4 0 C
• DINNER ROLLS ........... 4 9 0

FA R M  HOUSE 
^MACARONI 
j f t  CHEESE
or Potato Au Gratin

SAVE
17c PKGi

FIR M  RED R IP E
TOMATOES

4 to  a p k g .

2 - 2 9 '

M o tt’ s P ro d u c e ... The Frofhost You Con t u y  I
Y O U R  CHOICE

Buttsmui Squash 
Acorn Squash 
Bias Huhhard Squash 
Pumpkins I L
BUDDY BOY
YELLO W  POP CORN 29t
TENDINES

I SW EET CIDER Gallon Jug 79c

f F R E E  tbis week With Mailer Coupon

4̂  V.I. d e s s e r t  DISH'

S A LE PRICES EFFEC TIVE THURS: thru SAT. o p en n io h tb i mow. thmbat. till
WEST HARTFORD HARTFORD WETHERSFIELD
Corner Prospect Ave. and Boulevard 1 2 W  Albany Ave. 160 S ila t  O m i m  H w y . Corner Jordan Lane

Kn99tAIR6'VAM. WlD.ttnibat. t ilt
WILSON Manchester
210 WWiaf Aye. SB7 MMdlt Tumplte East

•RISTOL
929 FanMnMM An .

DO U B LE S &  H STAM PS EV ER Y  WED

Dodd Plans Lunch j 
In  Town Tom orrotf

A United Stater aenator wiOfwlU have lunch at the S-J’a 
visit town tomorrow for the Rertaurant on Rtr. 6 and 4 ^  
first time Bolton residents can at noon.
remember. Sen. Thomas A. Dodd Sen. Dodd will be Micito

panled by Mrs. Dodd, Matthtev 
l^rlarty of Manchester 
Ulo Frassinelll, state centw  
committeeman f r o m  TollaiM 
(k>unty. ^

Charlea Lathrop, chalzman'bf 
the. Bolton Democratic I 
conunlttee, will preside at 
Itmcheon and ride in the mo 
cade scheduled to leave 
3-J’s at 12:45 for Storrs.

Dr. Bernard J. Sherldi^ 
Democratic member of ^  
board of selectmen, will attAd 
the luncheon, as will all men^ 
hers of the Democratic t o ^  
committee who are able.

First Selectman Richard M v- 
ra and Selectman Michael P e ^  
have been invited. n

The luncheon la open to toe 
.public and is the first stop^f 
the Mnator’s "Tom Dodd t%y 
In Tolland County.”

The senator, who Is MekBig 
re-election opposed by RepuM- 
can John Loto*, will wind up 
his day at the Columbia Town 
Hall at 8:80 p.m. Bolton rto- 
dents are Invited to attend 
reception there. .

Many members of the town 
dammlttoe will be attending a 
picnic supper for Sen. DoddAt 
the Meadowbrook School. In Tpl- 

I land. *
John Morlanoi, proprietor 'of

the 3-J's, Is a member of toe•

rioo I
l E X T R A  STAMPS i
^H with Purchaae of 85 or more 

Coupon good Oct. 15 tbru Oct, PN 
l7, 19641 Limit one coupon to 
a famUy. This coupon of no 
value when used In conjunction ^ 9

S with other coupons except when 
single purchase totals sum 
amount of all coupons. State ^ 9  
t o  Law: Cigarettee, Beer and Falr^B 

t o  Traded I t e m s  excluded t o t o to  
from offer.

h u n d r e d s  o f
e x t r a  STAM PS

2 5  Eitlra Por. i-ib. pi|_

• 8 Extra 'Jtopnr. i-ib. pit-'
2 5  EyIm  Sifi!*”* <Sld Ctttei

Eorvico Doll
¥
Sliced

b o i l e d
HAM>^a

jor COLE SLAW lb. t o # C j
Mu ck e ’s q u a lity  

I bo lo g n a  ^
VEAL LOAF CHOICE
ta r g e  b o lo g n a  
l u x u r y  l o a f  M
Matotee Siloed

Sdofood D t p f ,
ptiesh pan  ready

fLOUNDBR t o . .
FILIBTS lb. 5 5  

*B -Sforo B nkury
Baked on Prem isei

apple
turnovers ^
PUMPKIN PIE

DAINIT DANISH 
BOW TIES

For

24 02. 59c 
8 fot 49e. 
4 for 49c

Health andBeauty Aids
h a i r  14 oz.
S P R A Y

I ^ S f f i s f ’FndrCvored
J  S h o p - R i t e  p | f ~ .

s t a in l e ss  r a zo r  bla d e s

j Shop-Rite
I a s p ir in . Bottle of 100 .

J S h o p - B i t e
|«uorIdeTOTHPA8TE 2  * *** 

COMPARE!
tebee'

^  Item s
^ u r I'*

a u n t  J E M I M A  P A N C A K E  M n  
C o n c e n t r a t e d

f a b r ic  SOITENER, Qt. Bottle 
Gaines

! - F B I M E D O G P O O D . 1 8 o a p l « .
' B * I  M o n t e

s a r d in e s . Oval Ohm

wtfitiMv* mohiitUMii

IDemocraUc town commltteeZ 
EdueaUon RecMtthm *

, The annual board of educa
tion reception for the tevcblrs 
win be held Nov. 4. Tumofor 
ceremonies for the new schdol 
will take place tome time la  

I November.
The board voted Monday to 

grant 10 days annual sick leave 
to non-teaching personnel, aceu- 
mulatlve on the basis of five 
days per year to a maximum 
of 25 days. Part-time personnel 
get five days sick leave, a year, 
non-accumulative. f

During the course of toe ihqft- 
llng Monday Mrs. Claire Wanfel 
I brought up the fact that qhe 
I had received phone callq 
criticising some of the maga- 
sinea In the high school Ubra^.

The superintendent went otor 
the list and said he felt that ^ e 

I magaslnea v ere worthwhile aind 
that the librarian and qtfff 

I agreed. He explained that ao^e 
magazinaa were worthwhile apd 
of motivating childran to raadj 

Liguorl, labeling such ertU- 
clam iu a beginning of attempt
ed censorship that could nprepd 
to books, said the board wofld 
eventually have to take a atadd. 

Attends Industry Parley 
Ray Oocconl bf Rt. SB atbiqd- 

I ed a world-wide' farm squ|p- 
inent industry confarance ^  
New Toric City laat waakagA 
run by, the Ford Motw Qo.

Amopg toe 6,900 d a n j i  
from 120 ,countries warsi M V ' 'ra w o

I from Italy. who did not 
EngUto* Steins OocoopJ’a 
on Ala Ute, they de<4dad I 
toalr ItelliA pn him- Thaj . 
delighted to discover an inter
preter and became his 09m- 
panlona for the raat of the con
ference.

Cocconi la a aalahman tor 
Caqdtol Tractor Co. fa ' 'Wum- I house Point. '

pack Seta Flrto Mtettegi 
Oub noout Pack 157 wlU biNS 

Its first meeting tomwrow At 
Camp Johnson,'dapartfag trim  
United Methodist Church 'at 
7:30 pjm. Bqya sight to 11 ya|» 
old are Invited to attend, fp* 
companied by one patent. Ite- 
freabmenta vdll be served-

The pack will go ota a field 
trip to Gay City O ct 34, Umvljig 
from United Methodlat Chutoh 

I at 10 ajn. >
Pre-cast cmcrete has been iet 

in place at the new Bolton Laiko 
House. Ray Negro, one of toe 
ownen, said toe contractor m - 
pecte to have ev«rythtag ratoy 

I for a DecemlMr 1 opening. Ima 
I Negroes aro already aceepttog 
reservations for ChrUttAas p6r- 
Uea. '

Sapper TMmto Avallabla' 
Tickets ate avallabla for ^ a  

laecond annual New Bfaglir o  
|comed baaf hash supper to w  
I sponaorod by toe Indite Banw- 
olent Society of Bolton Con
gregational Church Saturday, 
Oct 34. with sittings at 8 a ^

16 pJH- F >
Tlia menu will include gladad 

carrots, colaalaw, Johnny cdke 
land aaaorted homemada layer 
Icakea. For reservations eill 
Miss -Jeaimtte— or Mlaa lOa 
Sumner or Mrs. Charles Ubfirt.

The board of raUgioua eduaa- 
tlon and board of missions and 

I stewardship are plamdng their 
annual miaalen< faght gragnlm 
Oot 33, Tills yanrii ifagna ils 

“ Our Spanlah-ArasrleaB 
I bora.” , *t
{ The Con 
Friday at 1 .
supper. The Rev. J . _______
Conover will show slides odjfia 

jtrip to Kuroig.^^ , 4

Parents of atodapts In 
Is,<̂6 and 9 are . rqpaindad 
medical exams to . Jba Sat 
private physicians i^ ist he ra 

I the aehool nurse’s aSraav 
I Nov. 15. The ragMalngUgn t Is 
I required by state statute evgfT 
three years.

The selectmen will meet 9** 
morrow at 7 pan. In the Tam  

loffleaog

BoRon . .. 
w el Tewng,

„  ___  will meet
l pjH, for a

1*

IVT'W i.

K  I .
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BT ROUSONI OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAKNSHOOPLE

BliG G S BU N N Y

m s x x p * M*

tV»«OT A MMtV g^A 6i HO 
<XA«« m U P K X ^  (tROBLCM AT AU,

__________ COMtNA -to LOOK AT THAT <MW-Lft IW/ L<N»/ VO
OP«(TAI»»-m̂ A flUBT esNTLAMAM r ^ >  WSLCOM* TH* <

WlTHB<CBLL»NTH«P6«»4CSft.'rtiH» I  /o ^P O K V ti^T / ^
AHRlVfiS WH\IS l!W BHOPPtMe.<HOW TO SRU6H UP
H\IA AROOMO — BUT Ho rJOKSSlHE FROM )l OM <AUE^- 
>tXJ.OMO«WTAKto3fj«‘LL K̂ »CIW Pr«J/VA<AN6t4|P' "  
lHA<OU<RRBl-^
CABS BOOM 

^BNOO«H/ 
Tr

A L L Y  OOP BY  V. T . H AM LIN

YK .M rX«M K H A R
A HICCaL'fUTTJKE . 

r A TOOL. OP WT THAT 
MONK AHAKMl

H A g jN O p»tT  roRBcr 
X «MOT«b 7

r

J

,„.f
, (Loro
' THE MAMOR 
FOR AM HOUR

O F

D A H -t . CROSSW OlJD , P U Z Z U I

I M f t i p o d ^

1 3 5 1 ^ •WlAiWle
V T n ik ^ W
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.WlMT >
WAaw . .  _4trMedaWMr
t fP M l ____ .
W M M N n iJ A T
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C A R N IV A L

JO L L A ’S  PO P  

s r s w

B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

T M E Y  H A V E  T O  A P P E A L  
T O  T W E  L A B O R  VADTl*

T H C  F A | 5 k/ --------
B U S IN E S S  YCTTE..:

D o e s s r r ^ ^  
C A R E

)N N IE B Y  JO E  C A M P B E L L

P A P /  
OUiCKfHOM  

^O O TtULM E
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OUT OUR WA¥ B T  J .  R. W ILLIA M S

lO R T R IB S B Y  F R A N K  O’N E A L

m m .

W

&

eEM3 AVENTIRIIjOQUIST 
MMCES UP FOR NOrr BEING 1ME 
RASTiESTGUN tNlM£

l u z z  S A W Y E R B Y  RO Y C R A N E

OH, HO.' WWnSTIKtURRV? 
VOUSE WJOI100 PRETTV'K) K
purooNHjosocm. sroPFumai-

¥AMT! you PO hot reward such 6AUAHTRY 
^THAKissr... HEV, WETCI O UT/

If t IC K E Y  FIN N B Y  LA N K  LEO N A R D

i

i

iM iviRPO wrrA  
IWCC-ANDZMETHOb 
AT THf WMkTCRBUKy < 

COU>n*Y O K  ABOUT 
PFTON VtAM AM|̂

v*$n«w racPLA y»Io"^
y-YQU M AflOLFTOUQtAMPIT 
PIP? *-ANDX)UWeRE«ITKniCn 

«M E IV lOPOC* KBIV—

 ̂PULL MON THE BEACH.' 
I SUOPENLY FEEL LUCE

**lt’s  a  vtclout circle! You begin to  feel b etter, then  
you g e t the bill and you're right back here ag ain !”

■

/ '
h

vouaeMOT 
aotMorpiPNT' 
MDUTELLUft 
to n c K '/o o  
U PO M TH E 

VMAVTD 
TH E SHOW 

1

VEAH,aUTl~UH~ 
CHAKOBPM/MIUP/ 
IVC PECIPEPOM A 
PEOflRAMOFWOEK
FIRST, PLAY LATER.' 

AN'siMCEiVE o a r
THIS HOMEWORK TO 
DO,MYC0NSCIEMCE 
MOIOYLETWIE 
LEAYS TH'TABLB

TILL r r s
FINISHEP.'

KMCAMflAC/THAr 
AdAIM/ YOUR 

, COMSCIEMCE IS C 
MOW EMNyaxi 

I THE EAELBEYB 
' FROM TH'PROMT 

ROOM/

llllljllllll'll.
SSSSuj

ll"l I
REMOTE eOMTROL p  WM W MIA. W  T ja i i »  11 MW lO-lF

B E N  C A SEY

MUS.6RAHAMT F  YOU ARE OH! YES
AMAItABLE, MY INSTRUOTiONS ARE
TO DRIVE YOU TD THE MOREL > |

___ •

HATB>TO6RS^AW/V 
FROM BEN UKE THAT, BUT 

THAT LECTURE WPNT 
60UNO PROMISINe.

TBMriETHEONE? 
TRUST CHARLES 1D 

BE PELKSHTFUUy 
WFFERaiTl

M ORTY M E E K L E B Y  DICK CAVAI1.1

DIPVOUkIJOWTHAT
•THe0eA0EAjte«<5r
50B\LUCNGei!Ue>
o n i m m ^ C F

THIS PIH'i

16 -m A T
A FACT?

Z

5D &LUCN 6 S 2 M S /A U . J  J S u i
ONTHeHBAPOFTHATRN/

AND ITHOUSHTUiase (m iU B 6  
y/sze GOING OUT OF 6TY6e.

7

• e i^  WA, I*. TM I ,  lU. Nt e*.

C A PT A IN  E A S Y B Y  L E S L I E  T U R N E n

NOW SHOVE 
U5 OFF, CON.. 
BEFORE YBR 
ERAN'FAFFYE

A B E R N A T H Y B Y  RA LSTO N  JO N E S  and F R A N K  R ID G EW A Y

ouDUttfTDU Ptcarr 
HTWOPUCEAOEWEAL 

aerrFRBLOOM!

IPIONYTHINkmWW 
N6Cl«Wa( AW. ABeWWHY.

HElFTOUR

ZOONTOARE 
WHOCOMBEIO 
THEOOOIV-I 
INSIST HE M 
INTEOOUCED

Y E S ,
SIR.

KJCINd HARVEY HI06IN S 
I  TOUR MILK M IX . '

G-AAEI DUH-H..IT WENT FLUME 
TW O PA BOTTOM,POP 
EBSaOlirDONNl ^

OHi OBRB 
VOl) IBiMR. 

BUOPIwlUSTIN 
TIMETOPAVB 
DPI V K  BOAT

ew m .ie*.> w tK »»M .l

DAVY JONES B Y  L E F T  and M cW ILLIA M S

LOOK ALIVK,V' LUB* 
B I R 5 /  MAKf'BR FAIT

I WARN YOU, 
CAPPY. GET 
YOUR NUTTY

r  THIS HIRE RROKBN' RELATIVES AND 
JPOWN OL' D O C K /'v l  that EILLV «w,  ̂ WRECK OUT

'5  IMPOSSIBLE, OAVY-BOY.
B PLUMB OUTTA FUEL... At , 
OL' AUNT FAPDLEWHEEL l| 
' Ff RSmCKlTTY‘BOU^r

/ what in Y  WULL, SHEWONI 
— At r lAlW l^ BLAZES ARE ) BURN NOTHIN'BUT 
4EEL H i H r "  YOU TALKING )  MIMOSA WOOD

INSIDE HER BE* 
------------- ftR B .

I A
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Hayes Matches World 
Yale Swimmer

p a g e  “T W H N T T - S f W K

T t i

TO KYO  FAP^ I0-O*t performanc* In^CelU.; Pokey Watson, PortiHtia “]
l U K I U  ( A n  th, T^Uey, Calif., and Kathy BUlk. Uk*

Bob H ayes and tall W yom ia  
Tyus m atched world sprint 
records, A1 O erter collected  
his third s t r a i g h t  discus 
gold medal apd A m erican  
awimmera contintn^ to doml-

Bcholiander, IS^yearnild Tale 
Iraatunan from Lake Oawegp, 
Ore., won the MO ffeeatyle in 
world record time of. 4:13.1, 
breaking his own mark Of 4 ;13.t. 
Ha previoualy had won the 100- 
meter freestyle, anchored the

nate their epeolalUM Thureday winning 400-meter Ireestyw re-

U N D .EBCQ V ER A T H L E T E S rrU .S . swimming cham p Donna De V arona shares  
a  rain coat w ith decathlon s ta r  Russ Hodge durinjg downpour a t  Olympic Village.

*Someday  ̂Somewhere Pm Going, /

9r.9 R em ains G oal
es

T o k y o  ( A P )— Bib Bob H ayes o f . Jacksonville, F la ., 
blasted to v icto ry  in the 100 m eters Thursday in 10 sec
onds fla t— equaling the world record— and said “Some 
day, som ew here I ’m going to  ru p  9.9.*' - '

Hayes posted a #.# time ln«—  ---------------------;

AMBIDEXTROVS

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP-L^— Gary 
Moore, No. 2 quarterback at 
Texas, is a pitcher end an'out
fielder, njid when he plays base- 
baU he throws left-handed. But 
when he's on the football field 
he la a right-handed passer.

in the Tokyo Olymjpie Games.
Those various vieturie.s; along 

with surprise Uiumphs by Phila
delphia'vs Vasper Boat Club and 
young diver Lesley Bush plus 
Don Schollander's third gold 
medal, helped build the Amer
ican medal total to S3 -  14 gold, 
nine sliver and nine bronse. T.us- 
sia has 21 — seven gold, five 
stiver and nine brorze.

Hayes, the powermi, leo-pound 
flash from Florida A4M, solidi
fied his title as the world's fast
est huiflan with a 10-second flat 
victory In the 100-meter dash 
after an aarlter, near-incredible 
B.9 performance In the semi
finals had been blown away by 
s trailing wind.

The wind was well within the

lay and has a chance for a fourth 
gold medal on the MO-meter; 
freestyle relay Sunday, . > '

The American men's string of 
six straight victories in swim
ming was broken by Australia's 
Ian O'Brien In the 200 • meter 
breaststroke m  he won in world 
record time of 2:27.*. Chet Jas- 
tremskl of Toledo, Ohio, the for
mer record-holder, was third in. 
2:29.4, and prbmpUy announced 
his retirement from swimming.

Yankee prestige was restored 
in the next race, however, when 
theJlLS. girls hustled to a  world 
record clocking of 4:DS.g in the 
women's 400-meter freestyU re-
>sy.

Team members were SharOn

"Eve/y Ettia X  thraw. It fsRG 
somaons waa trying to tear

allowable standard, however j Stoudqr, Glendora, Calif.; Don- 
when he equaled Uie record na Ds. Varona, Santa Qara.

Indianapolis.
The Phllqdalpl^ crew's trl- 

hmph in the 'i^E^er eight-oared 
shsU com peU ^' efipped a great 
comeback.' had - been
beaten In th*. Brat heat, won In 
rspechege, then swept past the 
favored GermeiiR Iq Wi ftnaL 
, And Mia* Butfi, from Prince
ton, N.J., turned a  major upset 
in edglM Germany's Ingred 
Kremer-£igel for the gold 
medal In women's ^ tfo rm  dlv-

^elplng swell the leadingYan- 
kee medal total was the first 
place fbtish of the pair oars with 
Cox. HJd'Perry of Beattie, Conn 
Findley of Belmont... Calif,, and 
Cox Kent Mitchell, Berkeley, 
CaUf., finished the 3,000-meter 
course In S:21.S8.

Oerter, a 280 * p ^ d e r  from 
West Babylon, N^Y., shook off 
his various ailments end'won .hts 
third, consecutive dischS gold 
tnedal with a toe* of 200 feet, 
IH inches, hreeking his own 
Olympic rdcord. Dave Weill of 
walnut. Crisek, Calif., wag third 
at lM-2.

.rib*.” said Oerter, who 
ea despite Internal hem-

oot my 
competei 
orrhaglng from tom muscles in 
his rib cage.

Hkt wind nslti blovring a t  JuM 
ioftqovRfv^^a irs per saco

whfin RkysE-xlocked the in.
the. JlbllYlskftt eemlflnaia M>t it
had sUlj«d|id When he bolMfi..Pff 
tha MockS m the finale, '

A greet' gasp went up from 
the thro^. of U.OOO In the Na
tional Stadium when It was ap  
parent’that Hayes — not usually 
a good atarter - -  was on his way 
to a great race. He flashed down 
the' track,' his churning arms and 
legs generating great powar, and 
steadily lengthened pis lead.'

He finikhed coma two yiaids in 
front of Enrique Figuerela of 
Cuba and Harry Jerome of Can
ada. Jerome shared the world 
record of 10 flat, with Armln 
Hary of Germany. ..

Miss Tyva, 'a .  tall Tenneaeea 
Stata co-ed, matohed tha world 
record bald bjr WUtna Rudolph 
with ah tX2 peffonfianc* Tn whi' 
itinf -him' hep|. ih ' th# aeeohd 
round of (bs wompiYa 100-metar,

S f i ^ ^ J ^ h e d u ^

' i.... lit

Two other AmertcMk' 'girle, 
Edith McGuire of Atlanta and 
Marilyn Whlta of lAa ABfelee, 
also made it throu|^ two lEmida 
and Into Friday’s eemiflnahh

j i. ii-ii  I . ........
Friday, Oet. I t

* X-coioitry —• Oonard at - Van- 
cheetef,' S:B>;^

Jets v8..Patt, «:1B; Baslea 
vet ,« lan ts,^ T ^ . Mt. Nebo.

"v Satmidiey, OcL i t  
Bbccer —Oonard at Maptthes- 

tor, 11:80 a.m. ;
Phothpll Cooard at . Itan- 

chsttet, .X:1B p.m.
' -̂Footbaff—Eaat at Ledmiaster. 
Mass,

P e ra is te n c E  P a y s

NEW TORX (NBA) — 
Both Bob Fijttit of the St. Loula 
HaWks and Bdb Cknisy, for
merly of the Boston OslUca 
were out from their,.hlgh school 
basketball iaama, but caifie on 
strong laUjTf

the semifinal, .hut i t  waa wind- 
aided.

‘T hat’s the second time I’ve 
had a'D.D ilirown out,” he saldr 
"The other time the wind was 
blowing pretty good. This 
Urns it was Just over the limit.
' "But the important thing 

waa winning this — this gold 
modal. 'Xhat’s what I wanted, 
’m at’s what' I worked for. And 
now I’ve got IL"

Kayes fingered the big gol
den disc hung around his 
neelc on the red, wihte and 
blue ribboned chain.

‘T knew t  had to run a fast 
.time to win the Olympics,” 
Hayes said; “I went all out In 
bOUv races, and I think the 
semi was the'  fasrtest I ever 
ran. ' t :

'̂I -got a  good sU rt In the 
final, but It wasn’t the best 
Btsurt I 'jiver had. 1 n e v e r  
looked arolind. I never saw any

body until It was over.”
Hayes said he would con

tinue to run, although there 
were reports he was thinking 
of a pro football earner as 
soon as the Olympics ended.

‘Tm  going bhck to Florida 
AAM and finish up,” he said. 
'Til get In the last few foot
ball games this year, and I 
graduate in April Til run an
other year. 'l
. "I haven't closed the door on 

pro football, but I plan. .to run 
another yaar.’’ '

Hayes’ mothSit M r* M a r y  
Hayes, was In the Mnnd* to 
watch him win.

"What am I golh|r .to do 
now?", he said. ‘Tm  going 
to take my mother out and 
show her the town.

'  ̂ 'T haven’t had a 'chance to 
see her much since -she got 
here.” w

iwithinetic 
With Olympic ' Games
^'T O K Y df* .(A H — T h e  .tem perature in the Olympic 
gwimmijig .pool ia 24 .6  ijegrees, and if th a t ian t  enough  
to m ak e  you, crin g e ,.w h at is?  -.=r; ' ii( '

•EepeelaHy'lf you're only 1.96 '̂ '
high.

mings aren’t much better at 
the main stadium. If the ther- 
m i^eter tfiVto'9t>dsfi'  ̂ get up 
over JO degtYii, tbebpys will be 
lucli^ to pole vault g i».

you flndf 1 ^  ' arithmetic 
ecnfueing, think > bf> the trouble 
thit j^fi be caused by a Iwerly 
lady who stops the tsM  meas
ure in the vltfil spots at 88-82-85?

And Ups the .scales at an even 
62? ■

It’s' that old devil metric sye- 
tefiiv which pops up In every

not been dead for several hours. 
You are normal.

Try thinking about that for a  
while. As far as outside ter..p*r- 
atures are concerned, the bdat 
thing to do Ih always carry an 
overcoat. If It turns out . to. be'  
hot outride,, you can take It off., 

WEIGHT There la a very 
simple method for converting 
.kilqgrams into pounds. You: 
iniitUply erne or the other kB  ̂ -4' 
and add a'little pinch of suet..

If that's too much trouble, 
step on a scale. It rends: "100.

Olympj^ year to confuM sporU f „ i  xekl good .Tmtil sonie
1 welsenhelmer comes along and Of Course, It you grew up with j j  p^un^

thfs' stuff there's nothing star
tling in a girl who wears a size 
37 shoe, but those of ue who 
work with feet. Inches, pounds, 
fahrenhelt and the Yankee, dol
lar have our troubles.

In'* the mother country — 
which got. us off on the wrong- 
yard to start with — they rise 
above these things, but you 
can’t hardly do that when 
you’ve got three guys on your 
track team who are capable of 
breaking the 20-metsr barrier in 
the shot put, alone.

1 mean, what good is It if you 
don't know what It means?

Therefore, for those who are 
still paying attention to the 
Olympic games over here — 
and we’re only getting started, 
folka- — the following handy 
guide has b e^  prepared.

It demonstrates the easy way 
to convert centlmetera Into feet, 
pounds into kilograms, centi
grade temperatures Into fahren- 
neit — and dollars Into Japa
nese yen.

TEMPERATURE — In most 
countries, the temperature Is 
Isbten In centigrade yMegreea 

- They fira,juat little hUfy fellows.
For example, If your temper- 

ahir* la 88.8 degrees, you have

overweight again.
Next week, you start SklpiNng 

dqssert. __  , , ,.' ’■
DISTANCE — OTils U chUd’t  

play, a meter, for example. It 
just a little more than a yard. 
Say, our man high jumps two 
yards. The Russian high jumps 
two meters. The Russian gets 
the gold medal. ;

In running, 100 meters, Is 
about the same as 100 yaiVlt. 
And 800 meters Is almost the 
same as a  half mile. And 1,500 
meters Isn’t much of anything.

This year, for the first tlms, 
the Americans are Interested in 
the ,long races, like 10,000 me
ters'. A meter is 3.8936 yards, or 
something. Multiply everything 
by 3.3988 and divide by 1,760, 
the number of yards in a mile. 
Add 167, the number of stepe up 
the stadium to the Olympic 
flame, and subtract your age.

The result should na tha date 
of your wedding anniversary, R 
Isn’t? Well, skip It.

MONEY — Give your dollars 
to the lovely hostess In a. Japa
nese nightclub. She will solve 
your exchange problems.

Now, all together — when do 
we switch to the metric system?

Rihs Ache on Every Toss 
But Oerter Stayed with It

TOKYO (AP) — "Every time I threw. It felt lUce somebody 
waa faachlng -in and trying to tear my ribs put with their bare-i 
hands," Al w rte r said Thursday after making It three straight 
gold medals and threP straight .Games records In the Olympic
discus throw. <$>-------------- -

"I hurt so badly earlier this
weak I started to pull out, and 
then I said to myself, These  
are the Olympics,’ and decided 
to gut it through.”

Harnessad around the waist 
and frosem with ice packs to 
stop internal bleeding of a torn 
rib cartilage, the 6-foot-4, 260- 
noufid giant from West Baby
lon, N.Y., "gutted” out a throw 
ad SDO fleet, inches.

KRth a tremendous heave on 
hid Bsxt-to-lfiat toes, ha beat 
ant the world record-holdar, 
lAidvik Danak of Qsechoalo- 
▼aitia and taanunata Dave WeUl 
of Walnut C3reek, Calif., who 
had to sattla for the sliver and 
hremza medals, respectively.

Only one other disoua throw
er in h l8 t^ ~ M . J- 'Bherldan, 
tBOd-OB-Oir  ever won three

Otyngte goldA toe

second of thebe w u  regarded ak 
unofficial-

At 27, Oerter is not even 
thinking of retiring.

‘T Intend to go for a fourth 
modal—I don’t cart whalt color 
It is—at Mtxlco (Sty In IBM,” 
he said. "1 don’t know about 
1972. When "I won my first at 
Melbourne, I  said I ,  wantad 
five.” . ■' . ,  ’
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U P  f o r  GRABS—Roger Maris, left, playing centerfield, crosses directly in 
front o f right fielder Mickey Mantle to haul in fly  ball o ff bat o f Curt Flood 
o f the Cardinals in third inning. (AP Photofax.)

Atlanta Atvaiting Braves
ATLANTA (AP) —  It’i 

gwerally conceded that nu- 
^  league baseball is inevit
able in Atlanta—and a 10- 
d i^  dMulline has been set on 
whether the Milwaukee 
Br a y s a n  the “ inevitaUa’* 

wnuani Barttudomay, ehair- 
maa ot Uie board for llie bravee, 
sst the lO ^ y  limit Wednesday 
niter receiving a fin a  eontraot

IfoW or fran  Atlanta olBcials. , 
Mayor Ivan Allen Jr. has said 

all along that be had a definite 
eonmitment from a major 
league baseball team and now 
he wUl admit to talking often 
vrtUi BarfiK^omay, There etill is 
no definite word from Allen, 
however, that the Braves are 
Qm  team in Atlanta’s 19S6 base
ball future.

Arthur Montgonnety, efaairman

,of the Atlanta Stadium Author
ity, refuses to disclose the 
terms of Um  contract. Allen said 
Uie contract was a standard one 
fair to aU.

The $1S million stadium Itself 
is scheduled to be comirieted in 
time for the opening of the 1966 
season. OonstrucUon is ahead of 
schedule. Its designers figure 
that it wUl seat 62,000 for base
ball and 67,000 for footbaU.

Seventh Time in Last 10 Years World Series Has Gone Limit

Cards Never Lost in Seven
S T  TjOTITS ^APV— F or^  P leylnf with their backs to^his broad face spread even wld-w '1  decided on vimeon 
.  t L  l . . r  waU, «  in enemy gro^ ds, er In a large g r in .............. ...  i  feel he’s our best bet."the seventh time in the iMt 

10 yesrs, the World Series 
went down to the seventh 
and final game today with 
the St. Louis Cardinals and 
New York Yahkees all knot
ted up at three victories 
apiece.

The odds fa v or^  Qie Yankees 
10-lS although the Oardinals 
never had loet a seven-game 
series in four previous appear
ances. Hie Tanks, 20-S in all 
Series play had won five of nine 
in seven games.

And for the third Ume in this 
Series, the Cardinals' Bob Oib- 
son and the Yankees’ Mel Stot- 
Uemyre prepared to match 
pitches, each seeking his second 
triumph, with only two days 
rest.

the American League cham-
pto
Weednesday with an 8-S victory 
behind young Jim Bouton fea
turing some old Ume Yankee 
bombing.

The victim  was Curt Sim
mons, 36-year-oId left-hander 
who vainly sought his first Se
ries triumph. Sunmons did ve il 
through five Innings but ran 
afoul of the home run bats of 
Roger Marla and Mickey Man- 
Ue, who connected back-to-back 
in the sixth to break a 1-1 Ue.

Joe Pepitone’s grand slam 
climaxing a five-run inning in 
the eighth put the game on ice 
and made BoUton the first two- 
game winner of the Series.

" I ’m glad we’re playing the 
last game in this park," said 
Yankee Manager Yogi Berea,

"The boys seem to hit better 
here than in Yankee Stadium. 
The wav they hit today, they 
wish weM play here all year."

Failure to wind up the Series 
in six games didn’t a i^ a r  to 
disturb Johnny Keane, the Car
dinal manager.

" I  said at the start the Series 
could go down to the w ire," he 
said. "W e’re use to this kind of 
scrambling. We’ve had to scrap 
all year so wdiy not now?

"I  sUll think we can win it. 
We’ re better off than we were at 
the start We have to win only 
one and in our own park. That 
should give us the edge."

Keane said he had been tmde- 
cided until the last minute 
whether to go with Olbson, 
right-hander Roger Craig or 
southpaw Ray Sadeckl in the 
final game.

1  decided on Olbson beoause^g ^ ^ '̂

the 61-yeartold skipper. "He 
was my best pitcher all yew  
and he pitched our best game to 
the Series. Tv* Just g ^  to go 
right down the line with my 
best.”

Keane said he would pay close 
attenUon to how Olbson warmed 
up before the game.

"I  don’t think the short rest 
wlU affect him ," he said. “ But 
if I see he doesn’t look sharp to 
his warm-up I ’ ll switch to Sa-
ddckl.'

Oil_lbson tolled 10 Innings to 1^ 
5*2 winning effort Monday strik* 
tag out 18 batters. At that time, 
he was iritchlng with his normal 
three-day rest after having been 
beaten 8-8 in the second game.

Berra had no doubts about his 
seventh game starter.

"It’ll be Stottlemyre,”  he

Whltsy (southpaw Whltey 
is stul hurUM. Hs lim 

bered up during Wednesday’s 
game and Udd m s hs couldn’t 
make i t  That heel injury he 

.vated in the cponlng game
him ."

StotUemyre, who outpttched 
Olbson in the second game and 
turned In seven fine innings 
against the Cardinal right-han
der Monday, had never before 
pitched to the m ajors with only 
two days rest.

"That shouldn’t bother htan," 
said Yogi. "H e’s young and' 
strong and with his good con
trol, he doesn’t throw too many 
pitches."

StotUemyre agreed.
" I  did a little throwing 

Wednesday and my arm felt 
good," said the 92-year-oId 
right-hander. " I  see no reason 
why I shouldn’t feel good.

Tests Underway 
On Wilt the Stilt

PHILADELPHIA (A P) — 
Doctors at Temple University 
Hospital begin tests today in 
an attempt to diagnose ab^m i- 
nal pains which have kept Wilt 
Chamberlain. San Ftancisco 
W arriors basketball star, out 
o f acUon.

The 7 -foot-l shooting star 
checked into the hospital last 
night, but was not available for 
comment.

He was immediately exam
ined by Dr. Stanley Lorber, his 
perstmal idiysician here and a 
specialist to digestive tract ail
ments. A  h oi^ ta l spokesman 
said there would be no state
ment until the tests are ended.

Chamberlain flew in from 
San Francisco, where he had 
undergone three weeks of ex- 
aminationa at St. Mary’s Hos
pital,, leaving W est C ou t phy- 
siciaiu baffled as to an ex
planation o f his stmnaeh trou
ble.

’The New York Yankees beat 
Kansas City 12 times in 18 
meetings ttas year.

ii
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Jim Bouton 
Tired, Happy 
W i t h  2 0 th

CAPPING PERFORMANCE— Yankee pitcher Jim Bouton loses his cap on one 
o f many occasions against Cards yesterday. After following through, he stops 
to pick up cap and set it back in place. (AP Photofax.)

Bombers Use
j _

In Squaring
ST. LOUIS (AP)

Bronx Bombers had done 
some real bombing for a 
change, and Manager Yogi 
Berra o f the New York 
Yankees couldn’t be con
tained.

"The way the boys hit today,’ ’ 
he quipped, “ they wish they’d 
played here all year.”  '

The dreaded Yankee muscle, 
which had sparkled’  only occa- 
■ionally during the previous five 
games of ihe World Series, un
leashed three home runs in

Stadium Wednesday. And,; 
the Yanks took an 8-3 victory,' 
pulling even with the St. Louis 
Cardinals at three games 
apiece.

"I  guess we can take our bags 
out of the hotel lobby and back 
into the rooms now,”  grinned 
Yankee right-hander, Jim Bou
ton, who got his second Series 
victory.

The Yanks struck in a daz
zling manner, as the'̂ M and M 
boys — Roger Marls and Mick
ey Mantle — hammered conse
cutive homers and Joe Pepltone

Old Barney Ineffective Again

Second Guessers Ask 
W hy Sehultz Pitched

ST. LOUIS (A P )— The second guessers were wonder
ing Thursday why Johnny Keane came in with Barney 
Schultz in the eighth inning o f the sixth game when he 
had Rogei* Craig in the bullpen,

Schultz, who had been4> 
roughed up for seven hits, four
runs and a 12.00 earned run 
average in three previous ap
pearances, was ineffective 
again, TTie Yanks got five runs 
before the inning was over.

The Yanks, leading 3-1, added 
another score on Phil Linz’s 
single, a sacrifice, an intention
al walk to Mickey Mantle and 
Elston Howard's single. After 
Schultz walked Tom Tresh, 
loading the bases, Keane 
brought to Gordon Richardson 
who threw up a home run ball to 
Joe Pepitone, the lOth grand 
■lam in Series history.

Instead of trailing 8-1, the 
Cards were out of it 8-1. Under 
scoring rules, four of the five 
runs war* ehatged to Schultz, 
the knuckleball ace vdio helped 
Oia Oiurda win the pennant but 
BOW baa an 18.00 BRA.

Of aourae, Keans undoubtedly 
was tt^taktog about the probabil
ity ef a eaventh gama when he 
made his move. Bob Gibson, 
due to start Thursday, worked 
10 tough Inntoga Monday. He 
was hit on the shin twice and 
coca on the rear. The form er 
TpilaiB CHobetzottar waa stiU 

’’$ «•  1^6 >6MW Meugbt ha

would be all right for the finale.
Although Keane said he would 

shift to Ray Sadeckl if Gibson 
was not sharp when he warmed 
up, he undoubtedly had Craig in' 
mind for a good workout. The 
ex-New York Met pitched in 
sensational fashion Sunday in a 
relief role, striking out eight 
men and allowing only two hits 
to a 4 2-S innings.

Curt Simmons and Jim Bou
ton, meeting in a repeat of their 
third-game duel, were tied at 1'
1 until Roger Maris and Mickey 
Mantle tore into Simmons with 
back-to-back home runs in the 
sixth inning of the sixth game.

Keane then removed SimmMie 
for the right-handed Ron Taylor 
who got the side out. But the 
Card manager, trailing by two 
runs, had to go to bis bench to 
hit for Tayirar in the sixth.

The Cards had Jumped to ah 
early lead with the help of ato- 
gles by Curt Flood and Lou 
Brock in the first. Flood scored 
ataen BUI White hit into a dou
ble play. Bduton’a single with 
two out, following a double 
Tom Trash tied the acora in tM ' 
fifOL

hit a grand slam to sew up Bou
ton’s win.

The Cardinal starter and los
er. left-hander Curt Simmons, 
gave up the homers to Maris 
and Mantle in the sixth inning 
with the score tied, 1-1.

"Outside of those two bombs, 
my stuff was all right.” he said 
after the game.

"I  threw Maris a real bad 
handing curve ball,” Simmons 
said, "and he hit It out of the 
park. That pitch to Maria was 
really upsetting.”

Mantle followed Maris.
" I ’m very careful with Man

tle,”  Simmons said, "so I really 
put some speed on that pitch. It 
was away from Mantle, but he 
was going with m e.”

Hitting right-handed against 
the southpaw, Mantle drilled an 
opposite-field homer.

"A  guy like Mantle can hit a 
home run to any field on a fast 
ball if he gets a good piece of 
it,”  added Cardinal Manager 
Johnny Keane.

Mantle was intentionally 
walked in the > five-run Yankee 
eighth inning. He scored, along 
with two teammates, when Pep
itone hammered reliever Gor
don Rlchardson’e curve ball for 
a grand elam. That broke up the 
game.

"Richardson’s {dteh to Pepi
tone was a curve ball right 
down the middle,”  said Keame. 
"That’s what you have to expect 
on tliat kind of pitch. That hom
er of Pepitone’s pretty-well iced 
up the gam e.”

Bouton agreed.
"Even after Maris and Mantle 

had homered to give us a 3-1 
lead," he said, " I  eUll didn’t 
think I had enough runs. But 
when Pepitone hit the grand 
slam, that was enough."

"I  hadn’t been hitting well,” 
said Pepitone, who had only 
three hits in the Series. "But I 
Just kept .swinging. I ’m bearing 
down all the time and when the 
tans get on me, I bear down a 
little more.

"Nothing oompurea to this," 
he said o f his four-nm bloat. “ 1 
just wanted to make sure I 
touched every base."-

" I ’ve been havfpg a bad sa- 
ries," Maris ch lpp^  in. "But 
you can’t give up. You have to 
keep battltag."

Mantle ‘laid he wee trying to 
hit Simmons* pitch to nght 
field. "Every homer glvas ma a 
thriU." ha Mdd. "omiMlally N It 
belpa wto a fama."

ST. Lom s (A P )—The Rev. 
York Yankees evened the 
W orld Series Wednesday and 
winning pitcher Jim Bouton 
sat in the clubhouse afterward, 
a mighty happy —  but mighty 
■tired —  young man.

"W ill you be ready to pitch 
again Thursday?”  asked one 
of the many reporters throw
ing questions at the crew-cut' 
righthander.

Boutm  politely sidestepped 
the question.

"I don’t think I ’ve ever pitch
ed nine innings and then re
lieved the next day,”  he said.

"Anyway, Yogi (Manager 
Berra) has plenty o f g o o d  
pitchers ready to go.’’

But no one could doubt, a f
ter Wednesday’s triumita. Barra 
would rather have Bouton well 
rested to send against the 8t. 
Louis Cardinals in the sev
enth and deciding contest to
day.

The handsome 86-year-old 
fireballer had just beaten the 
Cardinals 8-3 for his second 
victory in the series — a vic
tory that kept the Yankees 
alive.

18 Plus Two
“ I got 20 the hard way,”  

laughed Boutexi, an 18-game win
ner during the regular aeas<m. 
"But I ’d rather have it this way 
than with 20 during the season 
and none In the 'World Series. 
Man, this is great.”

Bouton singled home the first 
Yankee run to tie the score 1-1 
and then held off the Cardinals 
until the New Yorkers found the 
range on Busch Stadium’s near
by fences. Consecutive solo hom
ers by Roger Maris and WUckey 
Mantle made it S-1 in the sixth 
inning and Joe Pepitone’s grand 
slam in the eighth iced it.

Bouton allowed nine hits in 8 
1-3 innings, but always had 
enough to get out of a Jam. 
Steve Hamilton to<A over with 
two on and one out in the ninth, 
gave up a run-scoring ringle 
and then got Curt Flood to nit 
into a game ending doubleplay.

"I  got a little shaky in the first 
inning today when they opened 
with two straight hits,”  he said. 
"I  had trouble .concentrating. 1 
had to kick m yself to get going.

“ I didn’t begin to feel sharp 
until the fourth inning.”

It was in the fourth that his 
hat began falling off with regu
larity. Bouton feels that when 
he’s going good, his elbow 
knocks the cap o ff his head 
during his follow,-through.

Glenn Hall Stars 
For Black Hawks

CHICAGO (A P )— With goal
ie Glenn Hall kicking out 32 
shots, the Chicago Black Hawks 
opened their National Hockey 
League campaign before 14,165 
whooping fans in Chicago Sta
dium _ Wednesday night "  by 
blanking the Boston Bruins 8-0.

Hall won the 'Vezina Trophy 
two seasons ago and missed it 
last year by only two goals.

The defeat was Boston’s sec
ond of the young season. The 
Bruins lost to New York Mon
day.

The Hawks-Bruins game was 
the only one played Wednes
day. Toronto is at Detroit to
night. A fter a lull BYlday, all 
teams get into action Saturday 
with New York at Montreal, 
Detroit at Chicago and Boston 
at Toronto.

Rookie John Brenneman, up 
from St. Louis, started the 
Hawke’ scoring late in the first 
period. He rammed a rebound o f 
Chico Moki’s shot behind the 
Bruins’ net tender, Ed Johnston.

Center Phil Elaposito scored 
early In the second frame. He 
carried the puck three-quarters 
the length of the Ice and beat 
Johnston with a 15-foot back
hand shot.

Johnny McKenzie rifled in a 
rebound of a shot by rookie 
Doug Robinson in the third pe
riod.

Hall collected the 59th shut
out o f his career In starting his 
11th NHL campaign.

BOO CASE
Make a serviceable rod car

rier out o f unwanted cardboard 
rug tubes with tin com  (ptohad 
to fit) to clooe Dm  tmOm. Soak 
oarboaid |n ebeop paint and it 
'wUl last a long time.

Other Sports 
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UConn Underdog Fourth Straight

Appreciation Award to Herald
Recipients of awards at last night’s Little League 
baseball program’s Appreciation Night were Tom 
Ferguson, co-publisher o f The Herald, and Tom Con
ran, Little Lragrue president. Suitable plaques were 
presented to each highlighting the program for 
coaches, umpires and league officials at the Army & 
Navy Cliib. Conran’s award was for his “ outstimd- 
ing leadership’’ the past two years as president. 
Ferguson was honored for the interest and assist
ance The Herald has given the program over the 
years. jH erald Photo by Pinto.)

THE

Herald Angle
EARL YOST

Bporta Bdttar

Homecoming 
Day-Contest 
With Maine

The University o f Con
necticut Huskies are rated 
underdogs for the fourth 
straight week as they face 
ilaine’s Black Bears in a 
lomecoming Day football

attraction at Memorial Stadium 
at Storra Saturday afternoon at 
1:80.

The fighting Connecticut elev
en, unable to taste the rewards 
of victory in three previous en
gagements, hopes to knock 
Maine out of its third-place rung 
in the Yankee Conference stand
ings. A win by the Huskies, now 
in fifth idace, would do Just that 
to the Bears who trail Massachu
setts and Vermont who have 
identical 2-0 ledgers.

Coach Rick Forzano, making 
his coaching debut before the 
home folks, hopes his forces will 
be aUe to thwart the sparkling 

salng game of crowd-pleazlng 
Dick DeVamey (6-8 and 166) 

of Maine who has already set 
several school passing records.

DeVarney, as a sophomore in 
’83, had most passes completed 
for a season (66) and the best 
completion average (.546) for 
the aesaon. Last year, he set 
the most passes completed in a 
single game (16 vs. Massachu
setts) and just two weeks ago 
passed for 222 yards agatast Ver
mont for another itagle-game 
mark.

Ooimectlout’a pcsstag defense 
is one of the bright spots of 
what has bean a dismal season 
to date. The Huskies have 
limited three oiqponente to an 
average of 56.7 passing yards 
per game. This figure Includes 
a shutout in aerial warfare

Short S u ^  from the World Serie^
Oddity in the World Series: Neither manaKcr, Yog, 

Berra o f New York, nor Johnny Keane o f St. Louis, has 
signed a contract to manage next year. "Thia must be 
the first time in history two series managers were not 
signed,”  Berra told me. “ Maybe,”  he added, “ the owners 
want to wait until after the series. . . . Record number 
at nqueats, m ore than 800 from ^ 
newspaper, radio and teevee out
lets, were reertved by the New 
Y ork Chapter o f Basrtwll VITrit- 
ers for seats. H ] Fhrdenzle, New 
York Chapter chairman, said 
this was the greatest number in 
the history at baseball. About 
600 requests were granted. One 

the occupaflts in the row be
hind this writer in New Yortc 
was a woman from  a Haxelton,
Pa., newapaper. Not only did she 
have a working press pass, but 
also a field and clubhouse pass! 

s e e

Donhle Exposure
There are tw o Smiths in tbs 

ssries— Âl and Vinnie, both um
pires; two Hegaas, Mike, re
serve Inftelder with the Yanks 
and his father, Jim, the batting 
practice catcher and coach; two 
Boyera, the rival third base
man, Clete o f the Yanks and 
Ken o f the Cards and two 
Shults’, pitcher Barney o f St.
Louis and Ooach Johnny, also 
ot the Cards . . Mel Stottle
myre, outstanding Yankee 
rookie pitchw , didn't cost the 
club a red cent when he signed 
. . Why Is It that oelebriUes 
and poUticiana always show up 
several faninga after a series 
game kaa started and then 
iM va before the final ou t? An
swer is simple, they are either 
looking for personal recogni- 
tloa or votea. Baseball can do 
without these characters, 

e « *

played a total of 1,620 games 
there are more than 100,000 peo- 
ide who requested tickets for 
each sartas gama this year . . .  
T.iiia Arroyo, form er Yimkee re- 
Uef ace, will pitch winter ball In 
an effort to A ake o ff his arm 
troubles . . .  Boy who caught 
Ken Boyar’s homer which won 
last Sunday’s gam s was ottered 
$100 by a  S t Louis man. The lad 
lot his ticket to the game from  

: T̂ank Sargent Lowell, Mass., 
qiortswrtter. H m  Bay State 
youth refused the otter . . .  Bach 
umpire received $4,000, plus ex
penses, for woiktag the seriaa. 
All six men rotated poalttons for 
the first time in history, ons be
ing bddnd the plate, three on the 
basee and two on the foul Mnea.

* e *

Small Payoffs
Winning sbara for each mam- 

bar o f the St. Louis Cardtaala in 
their last previous World Series 
in 1946 against the Boston Red 
toK was $8,743.84, which waa ttie 
lodrest since the 1918 aeries when 
the winning Red Sox gave each 
man $1,102.61. The latter figure 
Is the all-time low for a  winning 
team member while the $439.60 
given to each Chicago Cub in 
1906 Is the smallest any losing 
tj^nn player received . . .  Last 
fiwi* me eSards were in the se
ries, Ken Burkhardt and Howie 
PoUett Were pitching to catcher 
Joe Oaragiola. Stan Musial 
played first base and Red 
Schoendlest second base. Burk' 
haidt is one of the series um 
plrSs this year, Pollett and 
Schoendienst are Card coaches, 
isiiMiai a  vice-president with the 

and Garaglola a  sarlea 
ndlo-teevaa announcer, 

s e e

UnknowDfl Star
Ever notice how many times 

an "unknown”  comes throiuh as 
the U g batting star in a world 
Seriea and how many times the 
season-hxig big sluggers, or hit
ters, fs ll in post-season pUy? 
. . .  Devs Grots, National 
Lsi^iue putflidst, asked me, "D o 
you think baseball Is dying and 
1m8i«  Intarast? Not on your Ufa. 
A fter the eombtaed leagues

lumor Mart
Rumor mart has the Boston 

Red SoK sending Dick Stuart to 
tbe Philadelphia Phillies tor 
Idtcher Art Mahattey and a  plsy- 

to be named. 7 ^  deal, ‘tls 
■aid, will be announced after 
tbe World Series. It’s no secret 
that tbe Red Sox want to unload 
the controversial first baseman 

Sam Male, leM red by the 
Mtanaeota Twins to manage 
again next year, spent much 
time with M ka Itod
Sox veep wbo hanffles an tbe 
trades and sales . . .  Bin Her
man, new Red Sox skipper, and 
Carl Yastrsemski hit It o ff well 
and the chances of tbe form er 
American League batting chami 
being traded are smaU . . .  Boi 
Turley, Boston bosabaU writers 
claim, was the worst pttohtaig 
coach In the chib’s history. Sal 
Maglie returns next s p r i^  to 
handle the Boston staff, which 
consisted prindpeUy of Dick Ra- 
dats and 11 dh er guys this past 
season.

♦ e

Happiest Fdlow
e many Manebastar base 

ban fans were In attsndanca at 
Yankee Stadium for the series 
games, feUom -Uka BiU Simp
son, BUI Anderson, Jett Koelseh 
John LaBelle, Lefty Bray, Jett 
Blanchard, Ed McCarthy,* hOke 
Nimerowskl, the guy who nad 
the biggest baU waa Lyle East 
man. Lyle had a friend who 
knew a friend who had a fidd  
pass and a w orkliv press sec 
tion tickat for the fiunday gama 
in New York. As a  result, he 
tore the Cards and Yanks took 
the Odd, Eastman was out ha- 
hind the backstop, ge< '

against imdefeated Yale.
Meanwhile, Connecticut has 

stopped up its aerial attack 
while preparing for this week’s 
game. Junior cdlege graduate 
Dave Whaley, who came to 
Storrs from Chowan JC, has 
been promoted to a starting as- 
dgnment at c^rterback  
CM ch Forzano. He looked sharp, 
passing to halfbacks Beau BU- 
Itanlea, Dave LaLlma and 
Brum Kidd during midweek 
workouts.

The only other change in the 
Connecticut starting lineup is the 
promotion of John Beim e, a  M il
ford senior, to right guard posi
tion.

The rest of the Connecticut 
line is made up of Joe Hassett 
and Nick Rossetti at ends, Jerry 
MeWeeney and Tom Pope at 
tacklea, C apt Rich RupM at 
guard and Joe Smey at center. 

Hnsky BMflttldd 
The Husky hackfield lists 

Gary Blackney and Beau Bil 
Ungdea at the halfbacks and 
Don Brown at fullback. Brian 
Smith, who bad a terrific day at 
Yale with 64 yards in 16 cam es 
and has bean cleared for action 
after being ddeltaed with an In- 
; ury, may get a chance to 
relieve Brown at fuUback.

Maine’s Oo - Captain Ernie 
Smith, a pro prospect at 6-4 and 
246 pounds, has been out of ac
tion with an Injury the past two 
games. There ia a chimea he 
may ploy agatast the Huskies, 
however, ^ e n  without Smith, 
the B la ^  B ean a n  about 10 
Munde per man heavier on the 
ine than Ominectlcut.

Halfbacks Brent Keens and 
Frank Harney provide the run
ning balance which makes De 
Varney’s passing affective. Each 
has scored two touchdowns rush' 
tag with Keene picking up 112 
yards in 86 attempts and Harney

ELKB—Harvey Duplin 146- 
868, Ctaris Dagla&tU 168-386, 
Jim A ceto 147, A1 Atkins 166. 

DUSTY-AUTO—Fred Adam-
■on 362.

CHURCH—Hank W lttke 216- 
202-674, John Ndaon 203-680, 
Elliott Newcomb 300-667,. Bill 
Gilroy 316, Rues Hughes 314, 
Reg Kirtland 308, F ^  Towle 

Bob Stevens 308, Don WU- 
Uams 300.

FRIENDSHIP —  Bill John
son 316, Jane Swanson 187, 
Bee Armstrong 185, Dave 
Fraeer 202-346—619, Rae Han- 
Uon 186-209-173— 588, Carole 
Page 487, Dot Mitten 181—483, 
Ruth SCused 480, Jackie Has- 
ford, 488.

SNOW WHITE — Oert Simp
son 133.

ST. JAMES LADIES— Sophie 
Oourinski 144-343, Helen W il
son 151-126—373.

WOMEN — M a r i a n  Cope
land 140, Alva Doucette 125, 
Ann Twerdy 130-361, Maureen 
Tomklel 184, Sylvia Stecholz 
131. Fran Crandall 130-362, 
Ruth Ostrander 344.

PAOANI CLASSIC —  Hank 
Lukowski 237-231—866, Frank 
Bullins 253-211-243—707, Lou 
Pavan 211—669, Enso Pavan 
224, Bob Cone 222-208—614, 
Ike Rhodes 324—676, Ed Soj- 
ka 226, Don Anderson 233—632, 
Art Shorts 201, Bert Sweet 
210—571, Frank Terragna 200, 
)3ob LeBreaux 210, Bob Rich
ardson 551, Ray Bjorkman 303.

FLORAL —  Esther Derench 
463, Marion CoeuBo 451, Gloria 
Hansen 465.

CROSSTOWN —  N ds John 
■on 226—684, Bill Renkert 303, 
Tom Salmon 201, Ernie EV' 
erett 200, John Touchette 224—  
681, W ill Kunhly 200, Ed Weiss 
206, Hal Coro 204—665, Jim 
Taylor 662.

MORNINOBELLBS —  Made
line Morlay 138, Carole Gar
rison 95, no marie. Iris Va- 
canU 348.

NIXHD N U T S -R om  R islty 
133-349, Connie Braimlok 136- 
889, new high triple.

V nX A O E  CIHABMEBR —  
Ann Anderson 138-341, Pauline 
Magnuson 139-360.

KAOBY8—Stan HlUndd Jr. 
216, Hank W lttke 202, John 
Martin 234-685, Mario Fratta- 
roU 212.

HiNRE ENiMNHBBS—Eve
lyn Johnson 180, Dot LoPorta 
188, Jeanne Greene 179, Wanda 
Kaselauekas 470, Alba Rusconi 
463, Jennie Leggett 460, Dot 
Anderson 478.

Y—Ed Bujaudua 170-422, A1 
Bujaucius 166-891, Stan Oryd> 
136-362, BUI R lodo 188-860, 
Dick Buckley 148, Bundi Tarca 
144, Andy teunoureaux 138-856, 
Paul DonneUy 860, BUI Adamy 
147-875, Carl Bolin 143-868, 
Adam ’lY cz 146-366, John Rled' 
er 356, CharUe Whalen 148-186- 
406, Joe Twaronlta 138-366, 
niTig Farr 870, Jim B d l 163- 
376, Charlee Varrlek 860, Tony 
TUitrinfiiii 148-376, A rt Johnson 
136-364, BUI Bvadhowsky 377, 
Fred M cCuiry 368.

SPICK —  Barbara Want- 
worth 146-360, Ariyne Noake 
187, Vivian Sbsklon 130-348, 
M aty Masearo 183.

DEM OCKA'nc WOMEN — 
Norma Hale 476, Mary Boeddy 
462.

A r  jfs

closeup of the squad members 
and mingUng with some of the 
biggest men in the baseball' 
sports writing craft. And no one 
could fault the location of his 
seat in the working press sac- 
Uon. Eastman’s only regret, hs 
reported, was that he dlihi’t 
have hla ohUdren on band to 
meet the playars. You ean’t have 
everything!

Stag 137 yards in 48 carries.
iVarney has fait 88 of 81 times 

for 696 yards and two TDs. His 
IndivldiiM highs were the racord- 
wiaMtu 222 yards at Vermont 
and 306 agatast New Hampehlre.

Yankee Conference standings 
list Massachusetts, and Vermont 
at 3-0, Maine 2-3, Rhode Island 
1-2, Connecticut 0-1 and Now 
Hampehlre 0-3. Other Yankee 
games on.Satmxlay list Massa' 
ofausetts at Rhode Island and 
Varment at New Hampehlre.

In other Homecoming Day ath 
latte action on campus, Connect 
tout’s soccer eleven plays WU 
iimriK at 10, whUe the froeh and 
varsity cross countiy teams play 
meet Wesleyan at 10:80.

Budness Returns 
To ‘Old Grounds

BOSTON (A P )—Boston Pa
triots fans wUl see a fam iliar 
face when the Oakland Raiders 
invade Fenway Park Friday 
nl8d>t in tbe person o f BUI Bud' 
ness, the spectacular rookie 
linebacker.

Budness played bis four years 
o f c o U ^  footbaU at the re- 
modelad bidl parte acroas town, 
Booton University’s Nickerson 
Field, earning the designation 
as BIT’S most valuable player 
in 1963.

LOCAL FLAVOR WITH UCONNS— No longer does Manchester produce foot
ball players for the University o f Connecticut but three members of this year’s 
cheerleader team comes from this tow a Preparing for  Saturday’s Homecoming 
Day game with Maine are : Barbara Hastings; Mary Jane Boggini of Manchestev; 
Marge McCann, Lyn Adams, Barbara Holmes, Pat Alberts, Barbara Groes, Au
drey Ferrara, Adrienne Holderith; Sharon Koblinsky and Michele Drapeau, both 
o^M anchester; Sharron Kelly and Maureen Leone.______________________________

Japan Wrest ler  
D raws Attention

taxpayers’ money in training 
Kawano for the past four 
submitted to the head shaving 
and left the Olympic VUlage.

But his teammates protested 
and an ottieial o f the defense

offl-

TOKYO (A P )—The shaved 
head o f wrestler flhunlchl Ka
wano is begtantag to embar
rass Japanese Olympic

Four years ago things like 
that didn’t matter. Six Japa- 
neae wrestlers who lost at the 
Rome Olympics shaved their 
heads and vowed not to let 
their hair grow untU they won 
at Tokyo.

But things have changed.
. When Kawano was ordered 

to have' his head . ehaved and 
waa boidahed from  tha Olympic 
VUlaige for falling to show 
enough aggreasivenass in 
match with an Iranian, a pub- 
Uc outcry arose that has turned 
the affair Into a ragtag contro
versy in the boat nation. 

Kawano lost his match while 
Crown Prince and 
looked oa, then 

dismissed from  the squad be
cause he was a  bad example. 

Both team Manager BUehl 
aaoma and Ichiro Hatta, 
wrident o f the Japan Amateur 
'restltag. Asaoclatlmi, 

pubBe apotog iaa to the J a ^ - 
peopRi fo f *Snurttng" the|

Sports Forum
QUALIFIED MAN

Open oompatitlon through 
means of written examinations

Japan’s
Prmeass

Oaks Return 
Home, Play 
Springfield

A “ new look”  flpciBgfleld
Acorn eleven sdU appoa» tha 
Hartford Charter Oaks In an At
lantic Coast FootbaU Leagua 
Northern Division at DUton Sta
dium Saturday night, OaitM tiraa 
is 8:16 and the oonteat Will be 
the first of three at boiha for 
the Oaks.

Approximately 4,606 general 
admission Uckats a n  avaUabla. 
They are on sale dally at tha 
Oaks’ downtown office at 64 
Pearl St. and on Friday and 
Saturday between 10 a.m. and 8 
p.m. at the DUlon box office.

Springfield, riding the en st 
of a three-game wtantag stnak 
under new head Coach Tommy 
O’ConneU, hae won five and lost 
three and has scored 281 points 
as com j^ ed  to 181 for Its oppo- 
sitton. Hartford, in nine games, 
has the same record with a tia 
added and tallied only 177 potato 
whUe Its rivals have netted ISL 
The Acorns and Oaks are dead
locked in third place, two and 
one-half games off the paea of 
division leader Boston.

Big factors in the rejuvenated 
Acorn attack are the passing ef 
recant quarterback aoqulsltloa 
Dan HenniiM and the a j^oeiva 
running of funbemk Mel Ifeeks. 
Henning cmnpleted 66 par eSnf 
of his toosas and hit far two 
touchdowns In Sprtngflald’a 37-7 
upoat victory over Providence 
on Columbus Day while Masks

agency’s Education Bureau 
said "This vtolatya the spirit of 
the Olympics.”

Tlisn the story made tha I had two 900-yard efforts in tha 
newspapers and the protests I Aeom wins over Westchsstsr  
began rolling in. and Mohawk VoUey

, < -

ROCKET ACTION CARS. . . .
With A Price For Every Foekef!

*54 OLDSMOMLE
“ 88” Holiday Sedan. Radio, heater. Hydra- 
matte, power eteerlng, power brakes. 
Two-tone. One owner.

9329S

'U  OLOSMOMU
Super 88 Holiday Coiqie. Radio, haatar, 

TwO-COMe JjOfW, KtW-

*53 OUDSMOMLE
Siqwr “88” Statton Wagon. Radio, h oa te , 
Hydramatto, power sta«lng> power brakSR 
tintad glaas and many aottras.

9289S

'41 OLDSMOmi

EVBtYBObYIS  ̂
TAUaNG ABOUT

THATCH-O-mATIC 
POWER RAKE

y* '} ■

F-3S -f-DpOf '
Low I

-h f

tit:’' ’bzs'raniwKri'i'^
EanmavUle 4-D 6W 'lD kdt9 ..]U ^

I ar, Hydramatto, pow«r ktoer^, ptaMk 
brmkaa. A  real gem-^^iX Mti-.Via tadt- 

1 66ra.'i V
t; r[. ),- f. *

•61
Oorvair 4-1

i-.Yir');:, V . ■■ ‘

for the position of aupeilntcn- 
dent o f recreation Is not'on ly 
understandable, but also ad
visable when oonaiderlng per
haps untried and unfamUlar 
amiUcants.

Itowever, to adiat extent 
should these examinations be a 
determining factor when oon- 
sldering individuals whose past 
achievements and long sxpari- 
enoe is recreation would seam 
to more than offset any aca
demic rating achieved through 
any teat or exam ?

To have the present or act
ing superintendent of recrea
tion subjected to  quaUfying ex- 
amlnationa would aeom to In- 
dloato a dlssatlafactlan for the 
'w ork done in recreation thus: 
far. !

>An Individual who for the 
last eight years has served 
meet successfully as the de- 
pej-tment’e program director 
and who at the same time has 
aasumed the reeponsibllltlae of 
assistant supertatandant o f 
recraatlon should not have to 
prove hla worthlneas tn this

Eddie N. W ojoik.
Ed. Note: W ally Fortin, act

ing recreation chief is the npan 
rMerred to. i

: O h L , ,
,*r,- ■ ' f  -.i-i .

'43 CHEVROLET
Impala OonvartiUe. Fully equ^ipad liielud- 
Ing factory ah>eon<Htlontng.

«2S9S
■M CHIVROUr

Spyder OonvartiUe with 4-apead Bynchra- 
aisAAranam laalon. Radio, hOataf. . «

•M W

•>:< t , ' t
,, ;4 2  VALIANT

WgBst “ icD t' K a i
eeHHped,. •, "

.1 I’

^ : '4 2  V O L K SW A M N

•12W

mass a<M ■

An o f our Y iIno.i«ti^- 
a# winterixod. AObolts installod at. 

■ 0 desires,.

hRf!e been asfety seat tihe tm toam

V

'42 OLDSMOMU
“88” Convartlbla. Fully equipped, Inchiding 
Hydramatto and power ateering. Very

'42 CADILLAC
“63” Ormvertible. Low mile 
equipped. Has all atandard C^ul

V. i

Eajei DalieiMtt 
PIZZA aii BEER
PoEy 9 f  C loth g

For “ Take-Out”  • 
Service Aftei: 7 PJML 

PiM w e M S -M IB
W as

SATURDAY 
NI6HT

CHARTER OAKS 

SPRINGFIELD
a c o r n s * ’

D̂IEm  Sladiiiiii
I W flw I V  r

R o n  T ta w
8 :1 5  p.m .

Tickets Available —  Dillon S t^ n m  Box OKee 
Wed. A Thura. Evenings 7 t o  9 P-M-

FrL A S a t 10 A.M . to 8 PJ*. ____
OMea —  M  Faarl S t . H artford, Man. thraaRh M R ar 

M O  A J I. «a s u e  F JL

swHPiraiAM...
SWEEP rrMcor

^209S

ige, fully 
Waa aqpi^^

9 ^ 5

717 .f

'4 2  C H E ^O L E T
Znqiala 6-«yL 3-Door Hardtop. Radio; hi 
ar- fw* atandard tranamiaBioii.
' . j ; -  ■ "

• a  CHIVROUtI-
Xmpala v-s 4-Door Sedan. Fully aquhppad. 

''Loeal owner-

x . I

Jvat A verait 
' Credit

L A W N  a W K K F B I I

l ARSEE’S
HABOWAM, BIC.

— AS IS SPECIALS w
NO MONEY DOWN

•795 
<295 
•145 
•125

MANCHESTER
' ' ' ~ r  —  MOTOR SALES

Selling and Servicing Oldsmoblles For Over SO T c k n  '

IIEWKTCmraRiL

o 1960 Chiyaler 
4-Door Sedan.

•  1069 Mercury
2-Door Sedtm.

o 1969 Ford 2-Door 
Station Wagon.

o 1955 Olds “88”  
Holiday Sedan.

• 1966 Olds D-98 
H diday Sedan.

• 1967 Olds “88”  
Holiday Sedan.

• 1968 Gbevy Bifleayne 
4-Door Sedan.

o 1969 Olds “88”  . 
Holiday Sedan.

<100
<295
<295
<100

' '̂ 1

M

I ■ A _____
' l 4 ' !

> . V
•i..

I - ' f  >

..I

\ .'
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CLASSIFIED
advertising
CLAaHflBD AiWBRTlSlNQ DEPT. HOURS 

1 AJL to 6 PJi.

tOFT CLOSING UMB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
WmWAH U M  A M —■ ■ T P K IM lt A A J L

PLEASE READ TOUR AD

MAX n  

jwMj
OMS I

: wM M t k* I

DIAL M3-2711

BoMimbs Scrriees 
ONcrwI 13

fUBWBAVINO at BURNS, moth 
holes. Zhppen repeired. Win- 
dot* Shues made to measure, 
all slaea Venetlaa bllada Keys 
made while you wait. Tape rs> 
oorders tor ren t Marlow's, WT

Buildlns—Contractinf 14
Q U A L I T T  CAKPBN1RT— 
Rocms, dormers, porohes, 
basements refinlahed, cab
inets, buRt-ins, tormloa, tUa 
No Job too sBoaU. William 
RoMilns earpentix servlee.mam maam

ASOnXONS — Retaining walls, 
osmant floors, garana, bath
rooms tiled, remodeung* Roof
ing. OaU

TisaUa RsaiUni Oar MvarUiart 
lU har tatasrisi Ssniaa 
Fias k  HaraM Raaitn

B W A B K
ANSwmNe siim ci
«4MiM — STOaiiy

I t e m  y a m  a m m a ta  X e W R  ^  t a  am r a M I m r  l a  J M

Last and Foamd 1
KOnCB la hereby gtvan that 
Pass Book No. 37090 Issued 
by Tbe Savings Bank of Man- 
ebaeter has been lost and ap- 
pUcstlon baa been made to 
said bank for payment of the 
amoont of de^rit.

I30ST: Pass Book Numbw 
M-7524, Savings Department 
of The Ccmnecticut Bank and 
Trust Conqtany, AppUoatlcn 
made for payment.

Antomobilce Ftw Sale 4
1961 CHEVROLET Convertible, 
V-8, standard shift, reason 
able, good condition. TeL 643- 
4295 between 6-9 p.na.

1963 BUICK 2-door sedan, best 
offer. CkU 649-1934 after 5
pJIL

Xg4BCIROLDX sales and aarr- 
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred AmeU, UO Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-S14L

COIN, STAMP conectpra buy 
a t discotmt prices a t the Dis
count Center (with Manches
te r Rubber StanqM), 5 South 
|Caln Street, Manchester.

COTTON RUGS, bedspreads 
e n s r tly  dyed, 70 deemwtor 
coiota. Lucky Lady Laundry, 
43 Purnell Place.

STATE ZJCBNSED rest home 
osntmliy located, reasonable 
rates, friendly atmosphere. 
Tri. 875-1011.

'Automobiles For SbIo 4
l^m D  OAR? Tour credit tum- 
ad down? Short on down pay
ment? Banknqit? Repoawe- 
Eon? Don’t  desitair! ‘See Hon- 
eet Douglas, haniire about low
est down, amimeet payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi- 
aance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, s n  Main.

2956 PLYMOUTH 4-door, auto- 
matio, V-8, ready for winter, 
fl45. Can between 9-2:30, 
648-4688.

1|62 PONTIAC Catalina sedan, 
air conditioned, power ateer- 
ing and power brakes, auto
matic transmission, A-1 condi
tion, 31,695. Call 643-9758.

1959 VOIMSWAOEN 2-door 
sedan, radio. Phone 649-1914.

CARPENTRY—32 years' ex
perience. Ceilings and floor 
Uled, porches, rec rooms, n -  
ragea additions, attics fin
ished, remodeling, concrete 
work. No Job too small. Im- 
medlata estimates. 643-2629.

THERE OUGHTA BH A LAW By PAQALY” and SHORTEN

, ,, I 1,,̂^
WRUOOK MnTBRftOOM

IttUffOtlOtO 
CMfCRUtUP?

Roofmg—Sidnif 16
DK>N OONSTRUenON-Roof- 
ing, skUng, alterattons, ceO- 
Ings, gutters and aluminum 
smidaws. 643-4352, 64S4EW.

A  A  OKON. INC RoofUw 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al- 
teranons and additions. CeU- 
ings. Woricmanriiip guaran
teed. 299 Autumn 8L 64S-4SM.

HiiiwaiiJ. HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, siding, al- 
termfiens, additions and re- 
modrilng of all types. Bxcsl- 
lent workmanship. 649-6496.

Roofing and Chimneys 16- A
ROOFTNO — Specialising re- 
p^rlng roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminuin 
siding. 30 jrears’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Howley, 
643-S861, 644-8333.

Articlaa For Sal# 46
a sso r tm en t  of
InŶ iTR, tiblitti roclur,

ttsms. 10 Dwliftoiit Str—t.

LOAM

R ibbing the oi/er -
CHBERfUL SAWBONES 
WHOmnS ONlV IN
first-person PUJRM.S
SHORTEN I

Top grad# loam ter sal# 
at low, low prices. |1  a

Sr i tt buyer loads and 
ula $1.60 a ywd If wa 
load and buyer hauls. $1.60 

a  yard, plus $6 lu  h w  t o  
truck* it  W6 loftd ABd luuiL 
We haul on Saturdim only. 
Call 643-2438, ask for Ber- 
nle, on Saturday call either 
643-2488 or 643-0161, ask 
for Andy or Bsmle.

WOODEN high chair, $6; oar 
bed, $4; bathlnette, $8. Call 
649-2013.

Honaehold GaaSs 81
SATURD AY - 10 aJB. -  Com- 
modsa, aehool dtska and MuOrs, 
chests, Idnoola, KtnaaS# and 
othar rookara, ehatn, tn d sr- 
wood typswTttar, urntm  ma
chine, im tu rM  and SNunes,

ayt and botasa, paMay^Eiawl, 
e-A-brae. Tbyton, Ml Mew 

Street
BLBOTRIC fry pan, 
floor lamp, round mi 
table 22" wide, ehroma 
en table, d (diairs. 94S-SS1A

•*atm heater, 1200 gw oa tank; 
oak dinetts s e t  OaS BMm- 
Ings 640-9475.

Antiqnw 66

STAUFFER Relaxlclxor couch, 
$100. 649-6091.

Schools an d  Classes 33

Radln-TV Repair
Services 18

OONNIB’B TV and Radio Serv 
ice, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. Call 649- 
1316.

1957 FORD Fairlane Convert
ible, body excellent new top, 
recently repainted. Very good 
condition. $825. 649-2210 af
ter 6, or anytime weekends.

1967 PONTIAC. 2-door hard
top, fair condition, radio, heat
er. Must sell, best offer. Call 
649-0554, 5-9 p.m.

TnK*8—Traetora
FOR SALE — 1959 half ton 
pickup Chevrolet with utility 
body. $850. CaU after 6, 876- 
6168.

Aato Driving School 7-A
l&ARN TO DRIVE — Special 
attentlMi to nervous and eld
erly. Classroom t o  teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or eve
ning lessons. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy, 
742-7249.

Garage—Service—
Storage 10

INSIDE STORAGE for boats 
and trailers, up to 16' boat 
$25 per season. TeL 649-5854.

FOR REUTT—1,900 square feet 
of storage space. Also stor
age t o  boats. Call Gus Schal- 
ler, 352 Woodland S t, 643- 
4597, 525-7975.

Wanted Autos—' 
Motorcycles 12

FORD MUSTANG. 1965, 2-
door, black, Hsrdtc^, red in
terior, stick shift 6 cylinder, 
radio, heater, etc. 649-8782.'

1966 FORD Crown Victoria De
luxe 2-door Hardtop, private
ly owned. OaU 648-7443 after 
4:80.

1963 VOLKSWAGEN, low mUe- 
age, very clean. CaU 649-4691 
between A7 p.m.

1059 FORD 2-door Hardtop. V- 
' a cruise, power steering, pow

er brakes, extras. CaU 649- 
7586 after 6 p.m.

VOLKSWAGEN. 1958, black 
sunroof, fine condition, radio, 
$700. Tel. 649-7765.

1961 FORD C<mvertlble CruiS' 
0-matlc, good buy. CaU after 
5 p.m., 649-1250.

1958. RAMBLER American 2' 
door sedan, standard, rebuilt 
motor. $350. Phone after 
p.m., 649-6193.

1958 FORD Country Squire, 
~ excellent condition, radio, 

heater, automatic, power 
steering, $625. After 4:30, 644- 
0179.

FORD, 1959, Galaxie 4-door 
Hardtop, 8 cylinder, radio and 
heater, automatic transmis- 
mission. white and yeUow, 
whltewalis, seven tires, excel
lent condition, private owner, 
$795. Call 649-8692 after 6 

; PJn.

WANTED—Jeep 4-wheel drive, 
snowplow. Cidl after 5:30, 649- 
0076.

B usiness Services
Offered 13

LAWNMOWBR shaipening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
dbarpez^d; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. lOdfUe Dirnplke, 64#' 
2098.

HAVE SMALL pickup truck-- 
Attics and cellars cleaned. 
Rubbish removed. Ressonahle. 
CaU 649-1048.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service. 649- 
4986.

Muvtag—^Tmckiiig—
Storago 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Light 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving spicialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Painting—Papering 2l
PAINTING, EXTERIOR and In 
terior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, di7  waU woA. 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. Fully insured. 
Free estimates. 649-9658, Jo
seph P. Levels.

EX'IVKIOR and interior paint
ing. WaUpaper books. I^per- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. sSiIly 
insured. Woi^nsnship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, WBllpeper removed, fully 
insimed. ttiaa  Belanger, 648- 
0612 or 644-0004.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
649-7863, 875-8401.

PAINTINO and paperhanging, 
good work, resisonable rates, 
30 years in Manchester, your 
neighbor is my recommenda
tion. Raymond Fiske, 649- 
9237.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of eisc- 
trical wiring. Licensed and m- 

ifsured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 643-1388

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDD^G and refinish
ing . (specialising in older 
floors) Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceiling;s. Pai>crhanging. 
No Job too small. John Ver- 
faiUe. 649-5760.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 27

W ANTED
Women—Men 
To train t o

Cashiers—Checkers
For Supermarkets, Discount 
Stores, Drugstores, Etc.

EARN BIG $33$
No AGE LIMIT 
H.S. DIPLOMA NOT RE

QUIRED
DAY AND EVENING 

CLASSES '
NATION’S LARGEST BUSI

NESS SCH(X>L 
TRAIN NOW—PAY LATER 

IXfW  TUITION—E-Z 
TERMS

FREE PLACEMENT ASSIST
ANCE

NEW CLASSES NOW FORM
ING
CaU (Anytlme)-Wrlte-Vislt 

Out of Town 
Call Collect 

525-9317

Market Training 
Institute

750 Main St —Suite 804 
Hautford, Connecticut

Help Wanted— f̂ miale 35
E X P E R I E N C E D  Cashiers 
wanted. PUgrim Mills, Hart
ford Road, open daUy 10 a.m. 
9 p.m., Saturday 10 Am.-6
pjn.

Help Wanted—Fonale 35
WOMAN to do housework half 
day Fridays, own transporta
tion, Lakewood Circle, 643- 
4955.

TYPIST—Cl e r ic a l  
POSITION

I*Dcal insurance company, 
Monday through Friday, 
8:16-4:15. Evening inter
views possible by appoint
ment. CaU Mrs. Lubas, 
643-1124, 643-1126.

DISITARY AIDE. Apply Diet
ary Dept., Manchester Me
morial Hospital, between 8-2 
p.m.

APPLICATIONS are being tak
en for full-time department 
managers for yard goods and 
girls’ departments. Apply in 
person, W. T. Grant, Man̂  
Chester Shopping Parkade.

Help Wanted—Male 36
EXPERIENCED m e c h a n i c  
wanted. Apply in person Don 
WUUs Garage, 18 Main St.

SAVAGE 30-30 lever action 
rifle, $55. Westemfleld 12 
gauge pump ahotgim with 
polj^oke, $46. 649-9530.

io  WATT amplifier, 2 InpuU, 
t o  guitar, record player, etc. 
CaU 649-1468 after 3.

SIX combination wood storm 
windows, 28x66643-0058.

LABORERS wanted, good pay. 
875-6038.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A-------------

Help Wanted—Male 36
DRIVERS t o  school buses, ex

cellent part-time work for 
third shift men, 7:30-9:00 a.m., 
2:15-3:45 p.m. Phone 643-2414.

PART-TIME repossesser. Must 
be aggressive, work will be 
dirty at times. References and 
interview required. Write Box 
Ri Herald.

HOUSEWIVES—Add sparlda 
to your life. Earn excallent in
come, become a Sarah Cov
entry Fashion Show Director. 
Phone 643-6407.

EXPERIENCED hairdresser 
wanted, pledsant working con
ditions in modem shop, good 
hours and commission. Re- 
pUes kept strictly confidential. 
Write Box B, Herald.

DEMONSTRATE TOYS

Work now until December. 
Join one of the oldest and 
largest firms in the Toy 
Party field. FuU or spare 
time. Experience unneces
sary. Call or write Santa’s 
Parties, Inc., Avon, Conn. 
673-3455, or evenings 673- 
9829.

SECOND MOR’TGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, painnents to 
suit your budget. Ehepedient 
eervice. J. D. Realty. 643-6129.

REPAIRS on ail makes of re
frigerators, w afers, ranges, 
and dryers. All oil burners 
cleaned and serviced. All woric
guaranteed. Cosma Appliance 

ervice, 606 Center, 649-0065.
S’TEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, firei^aces, flagstone ter- 
racee, hatchways, dry wells. 
AU concrete repairs. Reason
able. 643-0861.

1959 ENGLISH Ford, exceUent 
condition, winterized, $200. 
«l8-0iS6.

INVITATION 
TO BID

.Beclied bids will be received at 
Ihe Office of the <3eneral Mana
ger, 41 Center Street, Man- 
ehester, Connecticut, until Octo
ber 26, 1964 « t 11:00 mjDs. t o  
Tnstellation of Water Meta on 
0WVOO Street from Bldrldge 
Street to C h u ^  0«k. Street.

Bid forms, plena, end speclfi- 
eetlons are available a t the 
OootroUer’e Ottioa, 66 Center 
■tteet, Mancheater, ConnecU- 
m t

. Tmm of Manobeeter,

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary Uades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Go., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-5. Thursday 7-9 Satur
day 7-4. 643-7968.

LAND CLEARING,) tree re
moval, ' and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

LAWN MOWERS—Sharpened 
and repaired, winter storage. 
Sries and service — Ariens, 
S^wbirds, also rental equip
ment. L A M  Equipment Corp., 
Route 88, Vernon, 875-7609. 
Manchester Exchange—Enter
prise 1946.

YOU ARE A-1! Truck! to A-1! 
CMlars, attics, trash, aniaU 
tracking dona A-1 right! Call 
•43-292$, T ram uo Tracking 
Sorvloe.

fO MACHINES re- 
RCA, Whirlpool and 

tenmore. AU work guaran
teed. Can 643-4911, 644-8141.

HooMhoId S crv i^
13-A

•4S-2S07.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your fintuices will make 
more of your income avadlable 
for personal use. Lump debt 
into one monthly payment of 
$22.26 for each tiiousand dollars 
including repayment over five 
years. Frank Burke, 246-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 16 Lewis St.. Hartford. 
Conn.

CAPITALIZE on the high 
demand for our products 
at this time of the year by 
becoming the

AVON
Representative in your 
neighborhood. Our exciting 
new gift line of cosmetics 
and toiletries for men, 
women and children of all 
ages is the greatest in his
tory. Call 289-4922.

Maintenance
Mechanic

Large locatl concern has 
opening for man exper
ienced in machine repair 
and maintenance, night 
work, permanent position, 
exceUent wages and em
ploye benefits. Address 
P. O. Box 1821, Hartford 
stating experience and 
qualifications.

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. 
Manchester Parkade 

Needs
APPLIANCE SALESMEN

Fine opportunity for men 
with experience. FuU com
pany benefits. Paid vaca
tions. • HoUdays. Profit 
sharing.

See Store Manager.

SEARS — MANCHESTER 
PARKADE 

850 W. Middle Tpk#.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

HAIRDRESSER, top salary 
and commission, for stylist 
with some following, ^ e t  
Beauty Studios, 587 E> Mid 
die ’Tpke.

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38

HOME WINE or cider press 
Immediate sale, reasonable. 
249-3152.

Diamonds—Watehes—
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY r#' 
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F. E. Bray, 
.787 Main Street, State Theater 
Building.

Florists—^Nurseries 49
HARDY (Chrysanthemums in 

aU colors, pompons and Har
vest giants, 50c each. Open 
7 days a  week. Ponticelli’s 
Oreanhouse, 433 N. Main St.

RESTORED «iitiaae ptae bft- 
tap oominode, price $46; "Un
finished Portrait of Waaklng- 
ton" f r a m e d  Uthomph, 
23’’x28’’, price $90. XU 049- 
7400.

Wearinc Apparel—F an  57
HOOP t o  large fun gown; 

also, small pearl crown and 
veiL $10 each. 649-7069.,

Wanted—To Boy 68
WANTED TO BUT-AntSques 
and good used ftmttuie. vU- 
toge Peddler AoetloB Bcxise, 
Route 8$, BUIngtaB. il$ « n i. 
Bob Fhicktger, and I ob.

CASH IMMEDIA’TBLT •>- We 
buy anything from a  pin to 
battleship. Used furniture and 
appliances. Ask t o  Mr. Reed, 
649-8254, 249-4794.

WE BUY, SEtL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, sliver, picture frame.s 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby collecttcos, attic 
c(mtents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
vlUe, Conn. Tel. 643-744#.

Fuel and I'eed \ 49-A

DRY HARDWOOD 
CaU 742-80{i9.

for sale.

SEIASONED fireplace wood for 
sale. Tel. 649-8974.

WELL SEASONED fireplace 
wood for sale. Free deUvery. 
Tel. 643-9135.

Garden— F̂arm— D̂airy 
Products 50

GOOD APPLES — DeUclous, 
Macintosh, and Cortland ap
ples. Ferrando’s Orchard, lo
cated on Birch Mountain Rd., 
off Hebron Ave., Route 94, 
Glastonbury.

ANTIQUES, household fur
nishings, business mereiian- 
dise, store liquidations, ma
chinery and equipment, real 
estate, appraisals. American 
Auction Co., 643-2794, 648-
6468, evenings 643-6847.

WANTED—U. S. and Canadian 
coins, half cents, double 
strikes, etc. Su-Deb Coin Co. 
CaU 643-9325.

WANTED — Cedar wardrobe 
and chest of drawers to gooi 
condition—reasonable. Cau af
ter 1, 649-1425.

Rooms Without Board 59
F U R N I S H E D  room, Hght 
housekeeping, private en
trance. Lady on^. One min
ute from Main S t  TeL 649- 
7959 after 5.

R(X>M FOR RENT, gentieman 
only, tree parking, references 
required. (jaU after $ p.m., 
643-2898.

YOUNG MOTHER with college 
background wishes to care for 
chUdren of working mothers. 
649-8693.

EXPERIEiNCSlD mother would 
like to care for either infant 
child or pre-schooler during 
the day in my home, yard 
completely fenced in, exceUent 
location, off Center S t  643- 
2095.

MECHANIC for truck fleet, 
married, responsible, extra 
hours, good week’s pay. CaU 
643-2414.

MACHINIST—First (31ass. Ap
ply in person. G.T.K. Corp., 
678 Tolland S t, East Hart
ford.

EXPERIENCED 
OPERATORS > 

AND TRAINEES 
NEEDED

SECOND MORTGAGES — No 
appraisal or finders fees, pay Excellent opportunity for quel-

ifled trainees to learn sewing.interest only. E. C. Solimene 
Broker, 367 Oakland St., 643- 
2214.

Schools and Classes 33

W ANTED
WOMEN—GIRLS

To train for 
PBX—Typist 

SWITCHBOARD 
RECEPTIONIST 

I.B.M.—KEYPUNCH
TTYX-TELETYPE<

NO AGE BARRIER 
H. S. DIPLOMA NOT RB- 

QUIRBD
DAY A EVE. CLASSES 
NATION’S LARGEST BUSI

NESS SCHOOL 
TRAIN NOW—PAY LATER 
LOW TUITION-E-Z TERMS 
FREE PLACEMENT, ASSIST

ANCE •.
NEW (XiASSBS NOW FORM

ING
CALL (ANY’ITME)—WRITE 

— ^yiSIT
OUT OF TOWN 
CALL COIJJECrr 

525-9317

M.T.L SCHOOLS
780 Mata I t —Oulto 804 

Hartford, Ocnaactiout

Apply

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC..

Pine S t Manchester

RN OR LPN, part-time, 8-11. 
Laurel Manor, 640-4519.

PART-TIME general service 
man. Goodyear Service Store, 
649-9523.

IRONING done in my henne. 
649-7185.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39V

STATE AGENT 
'sociation with 
general Insurance agency, 
seek future partnership. 12 
years multi-line experience. 
Box D, Herald.

APPLES—Macs and Cortlands, 
No. 1 aiid No. 2. Bunce Farm, 
529 W. Center St.

FRESH EGGS for sale, 3 doz
en, $1.00; also. Green Moun
tain potatoes. Natsisky Farm, 
Inc., 122 Newmarker Rd., Ver- 
rton-So. Windsor Windsor line, 
off Dart HUl Road, next to 
Vembn Hills. Open 7-7, 7 days 
a' week. 644-0304.

Fertilizers 50-A
GOOD COW manure, $5 and 

$10. loads, deUvered. E](cellent 
for faU use. 643-7804, 649-
8731.

Household Goods 51
seeking as- BTVE PIECE gray and white 
high caUbre formica dinette set with leaf, 

good condition. Call 875-2853.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41

OIL ’TRUCK driver, full-time, 
references, apply in person to 
Mr. Hill, Vernon Oil Co., 
Route 83, Vernon.

DISHWASHING machine op
erator. Apply Dietary Depart
ment, Manchester' Memorial 
Hospital, between 8-2 p.m.

PART-TIME GUARDS
’Thursday through Sunday, 
8 p.m.-12 midnight, $1.40 
per hour. Must have clean 
record. CaU Bridgeport 
^33-4740.

FULL-TIME male help wanted, 
nights, 5-12, no experience nec
essary. Must be 18 years or 
over. Inquire Burger Chef, 235 
Main S t, Manchester, 10 a.m. 
to 11 a.m. 's

PART-’TIME Janitor for morn
ings only. Must be reliable. 
Call 649-5334.

INSPBCrrORS — Aircraft, first 
class, full and part-time, good 
pay. 234 Hartford Rd., Man
chester.

BABYSITTBR, days. Inquire 
160 Bissell Street •

SALESLADIES, hours 12-4 
and 1-7:30. Apply in person 
between 9-4 Munson’s Candy 
Kitchen, Route 6, Bolton.

WOMEN wanted for light bench 
'work, electrical assembly, per
manent Apply* in person 10 
HilUsrd Street, Manniystsr.

WOMAN, ejgMrisacsd, for oos- 
metles sod drug setos, part- 
time. References reijuired, re
liable. Excellent working con
ditions. Box E, Herald.

’TWO HOURS weekly U ell It 
takes to run a  shopping club 
for few friends. You get $25 
In. name brends free ta 10 

(tond to .  o # te to  and. 
dMalls. AUoe W ffltai^V opii- 
lar Club Plao. Deportta«to 
K 868, ^dtabnak, Ifasr York.

DRIVER and stock clerk, light 
delivery. Apply In person. Al 
car Auto Parts, 226 Spruce 
S t

MAN—OVER 18
. . .  to leam 

retail meat business.
Apply ill person

MEATOWN
131544 Mlver Lane 

Bast Hartford

MINIA’TURE p o o d l e  pups, 
black AKC, excellent quality. 
Tel. 649-8400.

SMALL MIXED breed female 
puppy, all permanent shots, 
$10. 649-6741, 8 a.m.-6 p.m.

DACHSHUNDS, champion par
ents. Fully inoculated, trained. 
Home raised by experienced 
breeder. Champion stud serv
ice. 658-7803.

SIAMESE kitten for sale. 
CaU 742-8469.

WANTED—(food hbmss for 
three kittens. Call 649-6480 
after 6.

DACHSHUND, black female, 
5 months, champion' blood
line. 643-9482.

Articles For Sale 45
CARPETS and life too can be 
beautiful if you use Blue Lus. 
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

TAKE SOIL away the Blue 
Lustre way from carpets and 
upholstery. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint A 
Wallpaper Supply.

AT ALBERT’S USED DEPT.
3 ROOMS GOOD 

USED FURNTTURB 
3 rooms of reconditioned fur. 
niture consist of 7-PIECE bed
room, dresser, mirror, chest, 
double bed, 2 tramps, 2 pillows, 
9-PIECE convertible living 
room, sofa-bed, 2 chairs, cock, 
tail A 2 step tables, 2 lamps, 
1 throw rug. 5-PIECE dinette. 
PLUS reconditioned ’TV. RE
FRIG. or WASH. MACHINE.

EVERYTHING ONLY $179
$10 DOWN—$10 MON’TH 

Phone Ssunuel Albert 
Htfd. 247-0358 or 627-9036 for 
more Information.

A—L—B—E—R—T’—S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGH’TS ’TILL 9 P.M.
AQUA SOFA, melon chair, 
white foot stool, white pole 
lamp, mahogany cedar chest, 
mahogany knick-knack shelf, 
beige northern dyed muskrtit 

f coat. 643-2618 after 6.
EVERYTHINO -In sterUlzed re
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality—low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 195 
South Street, Rockville. 875- 
2174. O ^n  9-A

G.E. refrigerator, food freezer 
combination; Glenwood, 4- 
bumer gas stove; chrome 
kitchen set. 643-8450.

THE THOMPSON Boom, Cot
tage Street, centrally looated, 
laiiga pleasantly fUniished 
rooms, parking. Oal 649-3808 
for overnight and pennanrat 
guest rates.

FURNISHED ROOMS, eom- 
plete light housekeeping fa
cilities. Centrally located. Mrs. 
Accomazzo, 12 Arch St., Man
chester, 643-6948.

LARGE furnished room for 
light housekeeping, all cook
ing facilities furnished, third 
floor, working lady preferred. 
643-6388.

LARGE furnished room for 
working girl, kitchen priv
ileges. Call after 1 p,m., 649- 
0289.

FURNISHED ROOM for gen
tleman, near bath, parking. 54 
High Street.

Apartments—Flat#— 
Tenements 6.1

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments 
homes, multiple dwellings, cal. 
J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental o< your apart
ment or home. J. D. R ^ ^ ,  
643-5129.

TWO ROOM apartment. In
cludes heat, hot water and gas 
for cooking. Electric, refrig
erator and gas stove fur
nished. Cali 649-7834, 649-0779, 
5-7 p.m.

BOLTON CEINTER Apartments, 
(fomer Brandy St. and Boston 
Center Rd., new 8 rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
$125. 649-3266,.648-4812.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove refrig
erator, $90 . 247 No. Main, 
649-5228, 9-5.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, exceUent location, 
stove, refrigerator, no children 
preferred, $85 monthly. Call 
643-9409 after 6.

DARK, RICH stone-free loam! 
Also, fill, sand, gravel, and 
stone. 643-9504.

BUS DRIVERS for school 
routes and charter trips. Must 
be experienced on tnick or 
bus. Collins Bus Service, ,'.644- 
llS l. ^

PLUMBERS #nd plumber’s 
h slp ars.to  asw soastiruotlon, 
•tsMtsr w on. OsB after $ pm., 
743-439a V

LAWNMOWERS -  A r i e n s ,  
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolsns Orbit 
Air, and riding mowers. Wheel- 
horse and Bolens 4-WhesI 
tractors. Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Company, 
38 Main St., Manchester. 
Open daUy 7-6, Ttaursdsy 7-9, 
Saturday 7-4.

SCREENED loam tor the beat 
in lawns, daUvarad from our 
Bcraening jd a n t  Andover Co
lumbia. Gisorga B. OrUflng. 
Inc., 742-7886.

WALLPAPER SALE — Many 
patterns to choose from, limit
ed time. Morrison Faint Store, 
739 Main St.

BRAIDED hall runner, harvest 
colors, with pad, 27” wide, 
16’8” long. 649-3287, after 6 

' p.m.

31" G.E. TW, UHF-VHF, rea- 
aonable. Call 649-0677.

FOR SALE—Second hand re
frigerator and stove, first 
offer one or both. 648-1836.

FOUR ROOM flat, second floor, 
central location, heat, hot 
water, one year lease. Call 
649-51)48 after 6 p.m.

CREST LUXURIOUS duplex 
apartments. 4>  ̂ roonw, 1% 
baths, heat, hot water, dis
posal, refrigerator, range, car
peted staircase, V e n e t i a n  
blinds, washer, dryer, base
ment storage, on bus lias, rea
sonable ren t 571 Hartford Rd. 
Mr. Gill, 649-8566.

MANCHESTER—West Side. 6 
rooms, second floor. Heat, hot 
water, parking for one car. 
Adults only. Call 875-8803 or 
648-8680.

a '-

FOR ’.BETTER cleaning, to 
ko«|i i.cotos glsamtag, ais# 
Bhio lu s tra  s(ui$ot dsangr. 
Rant eleetrto Eiaavoosr ^  
TTis Sherwln-WUltoma Co.

\

WANTED
COUNTER MAN

FOR AUTOMOTIVE PARTS STORE 
Must handle phone, shipping, and receiving. All benefits. 

APPLY IN PERSON AT

SCHIEBEL BROS.
r M  a a i  Prootor Rd., ]

■I I-’ I

J,'.
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Apartment#—Flats— 
TdnsRMnts 68

n e w  5 ROOM duplex, master 
’TV sntehna, stove, dispossl,
garage, convenient tfunming, 

us. Adults. 643-9140.
FIVE ROOM m artmsnt in Vsr- 
non, availabis October L 
AdulU only. TeL 649-1457.

vSuiem

You Can Afford 
Luxury Living!

Blegsnt n«w 4 room ^tartmeiOs 
In lovely subuitian neighbor
hood within walking distance at 
high school, bus, abop^iw and 
munites from Parkway. Equip
ped w i t h  OB rsfrlgsrater, 
Inillt-in OB oven, r  a n g i 
garbage dispoaer. R ^  Includei 
beat and hot water, free park 
Ing, outdoor picnic and recrea- 
tk »  area.

Only $125!
Samuel M. 

Lavitt Agency
#4#31S8 Realtors 878-6397 

Vernon Circle, Pkwy Exit W 
Open 7 Days A Week

Bosineflg Locatiora 
For Rent 64

OFFICE and commerclil space 
tor rent, heat and sprinMers. 
CaU 648-7332.

ONE OR TWO air-coaditlooed 
offices, 175 feat each, stano 
and answering service. #48- 
4685, 649-6763.

TWO FAMILT—On Oakland 
S t, a large 6 A 6 flat. Big 
y a ^  (150x160) trees, house 
has aluminum aiding, garage. 
SsnstMW priced at $18,900. T. 
J. Cnxm tt, Realtor, 848«1077.

MAIN S’TREET store, excellent 
location, 18x76, heated. Ap
ply to The Connecticut Bank 
A Trust Co.. 349-lSll, Mr. 
Bentley, or 649-8978.

Houses For R#nt 65
s p lit Level ta 

Manchester, modem kltchtn 
with tallt-ina, 1% beths, fam
ily room, garage, etc. |300 per 
month. Phllbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

EAST HARTFORD — Colonial 
type, 6 rooms, near school and 
Ims line, centrally located. Call 
648-7567 after 4, or anytime 
weekends.

BOLTON—Four room Ranch 
with cellar, large wooded lot, 
$135. monthly. Can 649-8711

BEAUTIFUL 8 bedroom ranch, 
100% modem and ready to 
move into. Rent 8155. CeU 
owner now to Imnect. 648 
5038.

BAST HARTFORD — brand 
new 8 room apartments, aU 
on first floor, ideal for couples 
with no children. Includes 
range, refrigerator, disposal, 
heat, hot water, and individ
ual thermostats. Storage 
space in basement, coin oper
ated laundry, parking, appli
ances by Genera] EHectric. 
8120 monthly. 83 Elm Street 
(off Burnside Avenue near 
Main). Model apartment open 
dally. Apt. D, Phone 528-2030, 
eve. Raymond Damato, 643- 
7091 or 528-4602.

SEVEN ROOM 
648-6036.

housa Can

Snbarban For Rent 66
SOUTH COVENTRY — Five 
room house, reasonable rent, 
Immediate occupancy. Call 742 
8042 before 8 p.m.

THRBfc ROOM heated apart
ment, 456 Main Street, $90. 
649-5229, 9-5.

ROCKVILLE—4 room flat, sec
ond' floor, heat furnished. 
Parking. 876-0577.

FOUR ROOM flat, second floor, 
368 Oakland Street, heated 
by space heaters, $50. Call 
643-6225.

ONE BLOCK from Main St., 
4 room apartment, furnished 
or unfurnished. 742-6169, 742- 
8180.

50 BIRCH Street — 4 room 
fiat, one block from Main St., 
young couple, no children. 
Call 649-6987 after 5 p.m.

NEW FOUR room apartment, 
second floor, residential sec
tion, off Main S t, near High 
School, very pleasant sur
roundings. $110. monthly. 649- 
9258.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat
ed, cabinet kitchen, garage, 
second floor, available Novem
ber 1, adults. 649-0052.

BIX ROOM duplex, available 
about N6v. 1, quiet neighbor
hood, adults. Call 640-0480.

n e w  2 bedroom duplex with 
basement and yard, $125 
mwithly. Tel. 649-1741.

COVENTRY — 
home, 6 acres, 
$120 a month.

6 room single 
good location, 
Call Contessa

Real Estate, 742-6385.

Wanted To Rent 61'
RENTALS WANTED — Have 
customers waiting for homes, 
apartments and storage space 
at reasonable rates. Call 649' 
3666 or 643-0319.

WANTED—4 or 5 room single 
house, middle aged couple, no 
children, Manchester area. 
643-1591, or 648-4841 after 5.

Apartment Buildings
For Sale 69

House# For Sol# 72

MANCHESTER

New 8 room executive Co
lonial, built by U A R, that 
offers 3% baths, spacious 
living room with central 
fireplace, kitchen with 
Early American cabinets, 
and complete built-ins, 
large formal dining room, 
also a famUy room or den, 
3-car garage, and many 
more features that make 
this truly a fins home. Lo
cated in the Porter Street 
area. For appointment to 
see call Robert D. Mur
dock.

U A R REALTY CO., INC. 
643-2692 648-9551

H ousm  For Sal# 72
SOLID VALUE—BuUt before 

inflation, this 4 bedroom house 
is big, good looking, comfort
able. A real family house 
with a  nice private rear yard 
and S-car gura^e. Added fea^ 
tures include a  handsome fire
place and a newly remodeled 
kitchen. Upper East Side near 
Autumn Street. A solid value 
at |18,5Q0. Warren E. How
land, MLS Realtor, 643-1108.

’TWO FAMILY—One year old, 
4 and 5 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
family room one apartment, 
modern kitchen, excellent con
dition. Phllbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

88.600 -  WELL KEPT 6H room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms. attraoUvs 
dining area, sutarban. Owner 
anxious. Oariton W. Hutchins. 
Realtor. #4941181.

MANCHB8TBR-BH room over- 
Blsed brick Cape, finished 
basement, patio, gkrage. Well 
landscaped. Minimum main
tenance. For appointment call 
649-1088. Principals only.

$18,900 -  ATTRaCITVE 8 bed
room ranch, fireplace, alumin
um stoims, encioaed carport, 
basement, lim e lot, nice view. 
Carlton W. wtchlns. realtor, 
649-6183.

SEVEN ROOM older home. 4 
bedrooms, 8 baths, lot 73x161. 
Marian B. Robertson, Realtor 
94S4S968.

LAKEFRONT -  146 ft. sandy 
beach, large well built home, 
4 finished, 2 unfinished bed
rooms, hot water heat, patio, 
fireplace, $16,000. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 649-6182.

THREE FAMILY- 
ter, 4 room units, 
available. Wesley 
Agency, 643-1567.

EIGHT ROOM raised ranch, 
two years old, large living 
room with fireplace, modern 
Uteben with buUt-tas, family 
room, 4«.or 6 bedrooms, 2-sdhe 
hot water heat, garage, $24,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency, 649-846*.

SPLIT LEVEL—7 rooms, 1% 
baths, modern kitchen with 
built-ins, dining room, fam
ily room, full basement, 1- 
car garage. $22,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

BBAtniFUL paneled heated 
family room on UteheB. $ bed' 
room ranch, aluminum sturms. 
cellar 188x948 lot, only $18,- 
BCO. Osritoa W. ButcMns, 6ta- yiee '

STAFFORD SPRINGS—’Three 
family apartment building for 
sale, 4-5-6, exceUent condition 
throughout, new hot water 
heating system, aluminum 
storms, extra lot, city con
veniences. Tom Minor, Broker, 
875-5042.

Business Property 
For Sale 7fl

BuaiNBSS ZONE m  -  ng iit 
rooms with two offioas, sep
arate entnxioe, aultabls t o  
businsss or professional ui 
Phnbrick Agency. 84#84#4.

FIVE ROOMS, heat, hot wa
ter, hardwood floors, built-in 
kitchen and stove, two full 
baths, $125 monthly, sorry no 
children. Call after 6 p.m. for 
appointment, 649-0765.

MANCHES’TER — Income pro
ducing industrial building; al
so, centraUy located site suit
able for Industry or retail 
store. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-0332.

FIVE. LARGE, clean 
adults only, 643-6637.

rooms.

NEW ADDITION to Colonial 
house, 3% large, sunny rooms, 
stove, refrigerator, quiet 
neighborhood, $110. monthly. 
643-5983.

NEW. SECOND floor, 4% room 
apartment, built-in cabinets, 
hardwood floors, parking, 
quiet, residential location, 105 
Bridge Street, off Hartford 
Road. Call after 6, 649-8962.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, 
heat and stove. Call between 
'6-7, 643-0082.

FOR RENT — 4-room heated 
apartment, call 643-5118 be
tween 8:30 a.m, - 4:30 p.m.

LARGE parcel to settle estate 
now. Priced at professional 
appraisal figure. Suitable for 
18 apartments or other uses. 
Belfiore Agency, 643-5121.

THIS HOME 
HAS r a r e  c h a r m  I

THIS HOME 
HAS RARE VALUE 1

Here is a family home sel
dom equaled in spacious
ness, convenience sind 
downright living comfort. 
A charming 3 bedroom 
ranch home located in one 
of Manchester’s nicest resi
dential areas. It has a 
spacious Uvlng room with 
fireplace, central hallway, 
lovely kitchen, 3 cheerful 
bedrooms, tiled bath and 
lavatory off master bed
room, loads of closets and 
a  nice porch. In the full 
cement cellar basement 
there is a modem hot wa
ter oil heating system and 
enough room for two rec. 
rooms. Situated on a tre
mendous nicely landscaped 
lot. Excellent condition 
throughout. For living con
venience you are close to 
all facilities. Here Is val
ue plus . . .  yet you can 
buy It at only $18,500. 
Call Doris Smith. Jarvis 
Realty Co.. Realtors, 649- 
1200-643-1121.

Land For Sale 71
VERMONT — Lunenburg. Ten 
acres, back road, brook, $850. 
Amelia Walker, Miles Pond, 
N. Concord, Vermont

Honaes For Sale 72
CONCORD RD > BeauUtUl 

ranch, large living room, form
al dining Rxxn, eaninet kltcben, 
a bedrooma. reoraatlon room, 
landscaped ynid. Marion E. 
Robertson, Ranitor. #*#8888.

CHESTNUT STREET — 8
rooms, first floor, quiet, heat 
and hot water, adults, $85. 
648-7379. -

’THREE ROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water, parking, $80. 
174 Oak St., 643'-1643.

FIVE ROOM duplex, centrally 
located, available now, $85 
monthly. Phone 643-5053 af* 
ter 6.

STEPS OFF East Center 
Street—Clean 5 room first 
floor flat with garage, sep
arate furnace, $100 monthly. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, 
separate furnace, parking ex
cellent location. Adults. $70. 
Available November 1st. 649- 
6208.

BIX ROOM duplex, bus line, 
references. Write Box CC, 
Herald.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
THREE ROOM apartment, fur
nished, private bath and en' 
trance, utilities, no pets, 226 
Charter Oak, 643-8368, 246-
4738.

T  H R E E  ROOM furnished 
apartment, $90 per month. 
Ideal for newlyweds or work
ing couple. Call 649-0641 for 
appointment, or apply in per
son 4 Pearl Street, Apt. 8.

’THREE FAMILY—Owner says 
to sell. Vacant 5 room unit
?lua two three roomers on 
st floor. Approx. $3,600. In

come annually. Central heat 
(food condition. T. J. Crockett 
648-1577.

MANOIES’TER — New 8 room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 living 
room, family room, built-in 
kitchen, master bedroom with 
dressing room, low twenties. 
Hayes Agency, 643-480$.

FIVE BEDROOMS. • 2 baths, 
guest house, 2 car garag( 
all on Holl Street, fine centred 
location. Low 20’s they are 
asking. T. J. Crockett, Real 
tor, 643-1577.

Iloa8#s For S^# 72
PICTURESQim Setting — 7 
room brick ranch, family 
room, 1 ^  baths, double ga
rage, wooded lot, Manchester. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-5132.

IMPRESSIVE 6 room bunga
low, 8 large bedrooms, high 
asstunable mortgage. Only 
$14,900. Wesley I t  “ 
Agency, 643-1567.

Smith

WE’RE IN A TIZZY

over this stunning 8 bed
room ranch home on Agnes 
Drive in Manchester. It has 
a spacious living room, 
family sized kitchen, 8 
fine bedrooma with abun
dant closet space and a 
tiled bath. Full basement 
Fenced In lo t Call Bar
bara Babin.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
^  Realtors

648-1121 649-1200

$15,500—RANCH with 5 large 
rooms, 100x250 well shrubbed 
lot, full cellar, fireplace, 
bedrooms, large kitchen, spot
less condition. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

-Near Cen- 
particulars 
R  Smith

House# For Sal# 72
MANCHES’TER — Six room 
Cape, aluminum elding, cen
trally located. FHA appraisal, 
$13,800, $450. down. Pasek
Realty. 280-7475, 742-8243,
643-7208.

THREE BEDROOM Ranch 
with breeseway and garage, 
mahogany paneled kitchen 
and aluminum awnings, sit
uated In a very desirable lo
cation, 818,900. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

116,900 BUT owner is anxious, 
6 spacious rooms, remodeled 
and redecorated, recent fur
nace, formal dining room, ex- 
Mllent location. Vacant Bel;- 
Bore Agency, 648-5121.

Suburban For Sal# 75
C O V E N T R Y  — Reasonably 
priced small home, (food heat
ing system. Nicely located 
Near beach. 742-7(M.

WEST WILUNOTON—Duplex 
5-5, 1 1/16 acres, bullt-lns, 
baseboard oil heat, aluminum 
storms. Walter A. Kelly, Real 
Estate Broker, tel. 643-8120.

(3H1CKEN COOP (30x100) pro- 
vAes excellent retirement in
come plus a nice 5 room cape 
with 2 car garage. On Rte. 
44A, Just over Bolton line. 
Owner anxious. T. J. Crockett 
Realtor, 643-1577.

HOLLISTER S’TREET — Has 
everything! Splendid Colonial, 
6 rooms, 1% baths, built-in 
range and oven, carpeting, 
pine paneling, garage, sewers, 
schools, extras. Priced low 
twenties. Robert Anderson, 
Realtor. 528-0139, 528-1776.

MANCSHESTER-Uke new 5H 
room ranch, 20 foot living 
room, 1% baths, beautifully 
fiihshed family room, large 
wooded lo t Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

NEW HOMES—We have 8 new 
homes under construction 
right in Town. Ranches from 
118,600 and Colonials in the 
twenties. Prime locations, 
quality construction. Call,
r lly give you the details.

J. Crockett Realtor, 643- 
1677.

FRESHLY painted ranch, fire
place, 4th bedroom or family 
room, plastered walls, walk-up 
attic, double closets, full base
ment, patio, tool shed, % acre 
wooded lot, $18,400. Gates 
Agency, 643-0085.

SUhTKEN FAMILY room with 
fireplace, 6% room ranch, 1% 
baths, built-ins, garage, cov
ered patio, captivating view. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 649- 
5132.

NEEDED—Bast Side. 8 bed
room house under $20,000 as 
soon as possible. Carlton W, 
Hutchins, Realtor, 640-5132, 
Member Multiple Listing.

Fine Homes 
In And Around 

Manchester
* $20,000—7 room Salt Box, 

fine reproduction, beamed 
ceilings, 3 bedrooms, country 
setting. Owner transferred.

* $22,750—7 room custom built
(1961) Colonial in beautiful 
condition, 3 bedrooms, 114 
baths, vacant. ,

> $28,900 — Peterson built 6 
room ranch, over 1700 sq. ft. 
of living area. 2-csu' garage. 
Nearly two acre lot, in ex
cellent neighborhood. Close to 
P&rlcwAy.

• $32,500—Rambling 4 bed
room (tape in desirable Bol
ton. Large family kitchen, 
center foyer, 2 ^  baths, 2-car 
garage, 2H acres. Fine op
portunity.

• $37.500—Circa 1770 Salt Box. 
Eight beautifully restored 
rooms, 3 fireplaces, original 
paneling, 17 acres, large 
stocked pond, studio bam 
with fireplace. A rare find.

For appointment call Mrs.
Shorts. 643-8886.
J. WATSON BEACH & CO. 
Realtors 522-2114

COVENTRY — (tate 4 room 
ranch, double wooded lot, ga
rage. large living room with 
fireplace, only $̂ B,500. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

$14,500—SIX ROOM Colonial, 
garage, 2 full baths, close to 
Main St. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 643-1567.

ONE BLOCK from Main, two 
family, 4-4 duplex, permanent 
siding, two recent heating 
systems, g a r a g e s ,  clean. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

$12,800—RANtm on bus line, 
best of condition inside and 
outside. Wesley R  Smith 
Agency, 643-1567.

Vernon
WHY PAY MORE???
This 5-room Ranch on a 
shady lot is priced for 
quick sale. $500 Is all you 
need to move Into your own 
cozy home. $14,200 is the 
price you’ve. been waiting 
for. Mr. Bogdan 649-5306, 
875-6611.

Barrows £ Wallace
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-5306

SOUTH WINDSOR—Six room 
brick Cape, double garage, 
FHA $600. down. Pasek Real
ty. 289-7476, 643-7208.

Sttbarban For
VERNON — Nondevelopment I 
5 room ranch, fireplace, ga-: 
rage, high scenic location, Sooj 
foot wooded lo t priced to selli 
at $16,500. Owner-agent 643>* 
4803.

COVENTRY—Beautiful 7 K»m| 
home, 30’ pine paneled Uringf 
room, fleldstone flrmlace,; 
beamed ceiling, larg* aoubie- 
lot. This home must be sold.' 
$13,700. (tall owner, 742-8283.'

SO. ̂ WINDSOR—6 room BpMt, j 
aluminum siding and stornts,( 
fireplace, garage, large lo t- 
Hanley Agency, 648-0080. {
........... ................  ■■ —

Legal Notic# 
uHRArtON oxnra . -

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held; 
at Manchester, within and (or tfe; 
District of Manchester, on the 7ih. 
day of October. 1964. , i

Present. Hon. John J, Wailed,': 
Judse.

Estate of Teeniar O rm an, late, 
of Manchester in said District, d»-: 
ceased. :

On moUon ot Peter A  Buttaro, 
as West Momlngside S t. Hartford.,. 
Conn., administrator. ^

ORDERED that tlx months 
from the 7th day oC October, 1964,. 
be and the same are limited and, 
allowed for the creditors -within* 
which to brins In their claims, 
azsinst said estate, and said ad
ministrator Is directed to five pub-. 
He notice to the creditors to biing: 
In their claims within said time al
lowed by publlahins a copy of thIS; 
order In some newspaper harins a 
circulation In said probate district 
within ten days from the date of, 
this order and return ma)ce to thia. 
court of the notice riven. i

JOHN J. WAfLETT. JUdSa.'

ROUTE 6 BOL’TON — ’Two 
acres of wooded land, in a 
business zone, plus a 5 itxtm 
stone house with a three car 
garage, all for $14,000. Locat
ed above Munson’s Candy 
Shop. House needs a com
plete redecorating, but has 
new well, septic, etc. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

RAN(3H—6 extra large rooms 
with 3 bedrooms, family sized 
kitchen, 19 foot living room 
with pine paneled wall, gen
erous closet space, 100x190 lot, 
convenient neighborhood, alu
minum storms and screens, 
$15,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER—4 roomralich. 
Ideally located near stores, 
bus line, and school. Priced 
for quick sale. May be seen 
after 4 p.m. and weekends. 
Call 643-2251.

LYNESS STREET — In 
heart of the West Side, 
room ranch with a real neat 
rec room selling for only $16,- 
900. Our elgiu are on the 
property. Full FHA or VA. 
T. J. (5r<x:kett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

VACANT 6 room Ranch, 1% 
baths, fireplace, full basement, 
garage, 5 years old, $17,900. 
PhUbrlck Agency. 640-8464.

^ $14,900

.. . priced right la this 7 
room home. 4 bedrooms, 
1 Vi baths, good condition 
throughout, level 02x180 
lot. See this exceUent value 
today.

WESLEY R, SMITH 
AGENCY
643-15S7

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

' FOR LBABB-OIxoaUent loo# 
tloo t o  doctor’s oflles or 

: beauty parlor. 415 Mata Street 
1 Citopletely renovated and am- 

pU, parking. J. O,. Realty, 64S- 
6139.

MODERN. (3BNTRAL, Alr- 
Condltipped Offices for re n t 
Off Stifset parklnf. taqulrs a t 

BaM Center 8 t  or phono

MANCHESTER — Executive 
neighborhood, lovely 7 room 
(folonlal, mammoth Uvlng 
room, modern kitchen with 
buUt-ins, 2-car garage. Sacri
fice at $19,900. Hayes Agency, 
MZ-aOi._____________ _

RANCH—Ansaldi bunt in 1969 
Modern Youngstown kitchen 
with bullt-lns, 8 bedrooms, 
ceramic tile bath, 2 fireplaces, 
plastered walls, oil hot water 
heat with cast iron radiation, 
immediate occupancy, $18,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency. 649-8464.

MANCHES’TER 6 Vi room (tape 
with aluminum siding, 100x200 
lot, garage, 3 bedrooms, built- 
in kitchen, large dining area. 
Inunaculate condition. Im
mediate occupancy. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors. 649-2813.

COMB SEE PUgrim Hills — 
Fine new homes! Less than 
rent! VA — no money down! 
Others minimum down! 
You ought to see these out
standing Ranches, Capes, 
Raised Ranches. Split Levels 
— featuring buUt-ln decorsi- 
tor colored General Electric 
kitchens and acre tree shaded 
lota with magnificent view in 
beautiful park-lUte country 
setting. ’The price range is 
from $18,990 to $17,990, the 
values are amazing, and the 
location is superb! ’That’s 
why they’re selling! Models 
open Sunday and daily (ex
cept ’Tuesdays) from 1 p.m. to 
dark. Five mUes east of Man
chester on Route 44A in Cov
entry. Samuel M. Lavitt 
Agency. MUS Realtors at Ver
non CUrcle, 643-2168, 875-
6297.

TO BE SOLD 
67 Falknor Drive

A 4 bedroom Cape Cod 
home offering Inexpensive 
Uvlng tor the large fam
Uy. Spausious cabinet kitch
en, IVi baths, recreation 
room, exceUent lot nearly 
200 feet deep. This home 
is within easy walking dis
tance, of Verplanck, As
sumption Junior High, and 
Bast Catholic High. Priced 
for quick sale with im
mediate occupancy.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.

MAN(HESTER — Beautiful 
6 Vi room ranch, fireplace, ga
rage, large lot, full price $15.- 
500. Manchester—exceptional 
ranch, 2 Vi baths, 3-zone heat, 
tremendous heated rec room 
plus laundry room, optional 
glassed porch or garage, in
law setup, large lot, many 
extras, full price $21,000. Over 
100 more listings, all price 
ranges. Call the Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

s u b u r b a n  6 room ranch with 
garage, foundation 32x38, 
13x15 kitchen, cabinets ga
lore, 18x18 fireplaced living 
room, 3 bedrooms, 119x367 
parklike lot. Ebccellent condi
tion. $16,500. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor, 649-2813.

VERNON—Just over line. 5Vi 
room ranch, spacious living 
room with fireplace, buUt-ln 
kitchen, IVi baths, $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

CUSTOM DESIGNED contem
porary built for gracious liv
ing, sunken living room, for
mal dining room, planned for 
nine spacious rooms, 3 baths, 
two huge fireplaces, recrea
tion room, bar, patio. Priced in 
40’s. Call owner, 649-6285, 643- 
6863.

MANCHBS’TBR — S bedroom 
Ranch, attached garage, bullt- 
lns, rec room, assumable mort
gage. Hanley Agency, 643- 
0030.

963 Main Street 649-5241

MANCHESTER—Top location. 
4 bedroom ranch, 2 baths, rec 
room with fireplace, priced to 
sell at $22,900. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

IMMACrULA’TB Garrison Co
lonial, brick and frame oon- 
stnlction. 1V4 baths, 8 bed
rooms. Custom buUt with 
beautiful high shrubbery and 
trees, giving estate-like at
mosphere. Oversized garage. 
O i i^ a l  owners have lavished 
love and care on this de
lightful residence. Please be 
our guests for a careful, crlt' 
leal inspection. Sure to please 
the most fastidious. A best 
buy — by Belflore. Belfiore 
Agency, 648-5121.

NO. COVENTRY — Illness 
forces sale of 5 room ranch, 
fireplace, aluminum etorms, 
enclosed carport. Owner 742- 
8174.

■VERNON—Ranch, 6V4i rooms, 
on a hill, 100x281 treed lot, 
$13,090. Rockville Realty, 643 
2188, 875-2527.

Bowling
R E S T A U R A N T  — Nick

Twerdy 142-135-381, Ed Dod- 
cette 139-142-377, Vic Abraltfcif 
143-154-420, Cy Glorgetti 135- 
377, Dick DlBella 138-357, Paul 
Norris 135, Dick Albee 136-874, 
Roy McGuire 164-149-434, IjSO 
Rivers 145-401, Dick Doran 14#>' 
361, Don Leavitt 140-350. ’Tbijy 
Johnson 136-136-381, Al Fatoet- 
ta 139-381, Jim Stanlzsl 136, 
Frank Calvo 167-875, Rollie 
Irish 151-162-389, Art Plerc* 
142-376, Hank Frey 14S, Ed BU- 
Jauclus 350, Dick McConviUa 
366, Ernie Pohl 350, Ding Fai;y 
350, Bin Evashowsky 857, Milt 
Johnson 372, Bill Wierdak 374, 
Carl Bolin 866, Jim Martin 860̂  
Ken Washburn 361, Larry Ja* 
maltis 874, Al Bujauelus 86$, 
Ronnie Quatafeon 178-390.

Hebron
JACK AND JILL

wUl love this home. One 
you can afford now, one 
you can be proud of. ’This 
4 room doll house Ranch 
features fireplace, garage 
A,;wall to wall carpeting. 
A t $12,900. Call C. Al
brecht now 649-5806.

Barrows £ Wallace
Manchester Parkade, 

'Manchester 649-5306

RANCH, 4 rooms. $ bedrooms, 
kitchen, living room, wooded 
lot, handy to bus, shopping, 
etc. Bbccellent condition. $12.- 
900. Phllbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

PORTER S’rRBBT Area —. 6 
room Cape, fireplace. 2-car 
garage, large tree shaded lot, 
$17,900. n u b rick  Agency. 
649-8464.

MANCHESTERr-Older 6 room 
(talonlal. IVi baths, modern 
kitchen, enclosed porch, excel
lent neighborhood, only $14, 
900. Ha3res Agengr,^ 643-4803.

MANCHBS’TBR — New listing. 
St. James Parish. 5V4 room 
ranch with garage. IVi baths, 
24 foot living room with fire
place, oU hot water heat, plas
ter walls, aluminum storms 
and screens. Custom built 
1951. $16,900. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor, 649-2813.

NEW LISTING
Spacious custom built 
home In excellent residen
tial area, ultra modem 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, cov
ered patio, family room, 
completely air conditioned, 
minimum maintenance in
side and out.

SPLIT LEVEL
Ideal location for small 
children, modem kitchen, 
3 bedrooms, convenient lay-.- 
out.

For tile 
Homes

Very Best o f ,

R. F. DIMOCK CO. 
649-5245

131 LAKE ST., Manchester. 
New listing—3 bedroom Cape, 
7 rooms, oil heat, aluminum 
combination windows, fire
place, enclosed porch, artesian 
well, 2-car garage. * Lot 
175x320. Owner 643-7662.

PORTER STREET Area — 7 
room Garrison Colonial, 4 bed
rooms, family room, .IVi baths. 
Must be seen. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 643-1567.,

MAN(HBSTBR—Luxurious 5 
bedroom ranch, 2 full baths, 
maintenance free redwood ex
terior, family room with fire
place, scenic acre lot, A Must 
See for the quality conscious. 
Hayes Agency, 843-4803.

BXQXnSTTBLY kept custom 
built oversize Cape Cod fea
turing 3 large bedrooms, fire
place, natural woodwork, pine 
paneling, 2 bathrooms, large 
enclosed porch, .central loca
tion, many extras, only 8 
years old. Priced to sell. Call 
owner. 649-7034.

FOUR BEDROOMS

Modem well built 4-bed- 
room Ranch in preferred 
section, 2 full baths, 2 fire-
?laces, aluminum combina- 
ions, full basementr priced 

in low 20’s for immediate 
sale.

VINCENT A. BOGGINI, 
Realtor

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE 
643-9832

BOL’TON — 7 room ranch on 
four acres. ’Three car garage, 
outbuildings. Ideal for horses, 
etc. Vacant. Owner very anx
ious. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

STAFFORD'VILLE Area — 7 
room Cape, hot air heat, good 
condition, 103 acres land, small 
spring brook, good location for 
trout pond, $14,000. Immediate 
occupancy. Tom Minor, Brok
er, 876-5042.

GUY# ’N D01X8 — Hsiibi 
Tedford 200, Art Shorta $1$, 
Ray Ward 209-208—576, Ray 
BJorkman 226-572, Ellen Reldu 
ert 183-480, Dee Minnlch 1M> 
462, Ann Paglrckas 459.

E A R L Y  B I R D #  —AgnS^
Simpson 177, Louise Obo(ipas 
176.

KITE OWLS—Barbara Far* 
rand 469, Irma DeSimone 475h--- Wr
LOSE BUT WIN CROWDS' 
NEW YORK (AP) — T1|H. 

New York Meta lost six of tbrita 
final boms games la Shea JBtar 
dium but that didn’t  mattan 
’They set a  record for a  last
glace team by drawing 1,78$,- 

97 fans. ’This was an taersass ’ 
of 652,489 over la it year when 
they played ta  the P<4b« 
Grounds, now completaly d #  
molished for a  houstag proJseL 
Another sad note t o  tlu  Meta 
was their la«k of hitting $  
losing five straight to Ctnetap 
nati. ’They scored but thr# | 
runs in the five closing gams# 
against the Reds. ’They soorsA 
(Mily seven runs ta their last 
seven home gamee.

STAFFORD AREA-----’Two
family, 5-7, ! good oondltion, 

. separate heating .systems, 
large lot, outside city limits. 
Priced low. Tom Minor, Brok
er, 875-5042.

BOL’TON—Shaded acre, $ ga
rages. 2 baths. 2 bedrooms 
and den, bullt-lns, dining 
room, living room with Geor
gian marble fireplace, luxury 
living for $24,500. Wolvertoi 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Michael A. Petd, H Ji

M OULP ANYONE K  VEtCCh* 
NATSP AGAIN6T 6MALLP0X 

MOAS O m N  THAN EVCfVf 9

MANCHESTER GRBBN—This COVENTRY—Six rooms, four

(CUSTOM 6V4 room (tape, 2- 
car garage, very clean, level 
1V4 acre .Tot. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 643-1567.

4 bedroom raised ranch will 
assure plenty of room for the 
growing family, big kitchen 
with bullt-lns, 2 full baths, 
rec room, 2-car garage. $21.- 
500. Warren E. Howland, MLS 
Realtor, 643-1108.

Lots For Sale I f
MANCHESTER — AA zone, 

beautiful half acre wooded 
lot with all Utilities, prestige 
location. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

giant Sized bedrooms, extra 
large kitchen, 16x22 foot liv
ing room. 1V4 baths, wolk-ln 
cedar closet, double clothes 
closets, hot water heat, ga
rage, two lots. Only $12,500. 
Large mortgage available. 
Agent, 742-7932. 742-7876.

DUPLEX—6-6 close to all fa
cilities. Over 1,000 sq. ft. liv
ing area each side. New heat- ____ _
ing, hot water units, copper i GLASTONBURY 
plumbing, ai)d more. Recently | 
painted In and out. Below | 
twenty. Warren E. Howland,
MLB Realtor, 643-1108.

IMMACHLA’TE center en- 
trance ranch, 2-car garage, 
half acre lot, fine residential 
area, below $20,000. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 643-1567.

$9,900. RANCH—Ideal otarter 
home, wooded settog, assum
able mortgage. W raey R. 
Smith Agency, 643-1067.

SIX ROOM (tape, large kitchen 
living room with fireplace, Im- 
m ^ a te  occupancy, $16,900. 
PhUbrlfsk Affency, 649-8464.

ICANCHBSTBR -  7 room
raised ranch. S-eu  
bi)ilt4na. ta d ta i j t  >#t, 
tnraaiidciaB vatasTBsyn# AfM-
9 f,o » 4 eo i: »

DELMONT STREET
New on the market. 6 room 
older home in excellent 
condition, 1V4 baths, car
peting throughout, modem 
kitchen, enclosed porch, 
new heating system, sin
gle garage. Sensibly priced 
at $17,900. Immediate oe- 

 ̂ eupancy..
T. J. CROCKETT .

Realtor
648-1677

FOUR BEDROOM Oohtalal, 
paneled family room, kltohea 
with huUtFlnart fiirinal' dining 
Mans, RrsBtaM,/attached ga
n g s’ tstjodT iiatatok  Agsii*

459 KEENEY STREET. 6 room 
Colonial, sunporch, large yard, 
2-car garage, ameslte drive, 
across from Pox Qrove Coun
try Club, $16,500. Call owner 
643-4719.

$12,600—JUST starting or re
tiring. this 4 room ranch will 
fit the bill. Two large bed
rooms, large living area and 

(■kitchen. 270 foot deep lot, 1- 
car oversized garage with 
patio. Warren E. Howland, 
MLS Realtor. 643-1108.

MANCHESTER — 83 Essex 
St. Six room Cape, 2 blocks 
from shopping area and 
school, kitchen and bath new- 

'ly  remodeled, built-in bureaus 
and walk-in closets upstairs, 
storm windows and doors. On
ly $13,600. CalL849-3860'

SIX ROOM SINGLE
Manchester, 50 East Mid
dle ’Turnpike, close to 
school^ and shopping. Suit
able for residence or office 
or business in home. Shown 
by appointment only.

648-6278
BRAE-BURN REALTY

— 126x200 
wooded lot in desirable area, 
near new elementary school. 
Three Mile Road, first left be
yond Apple Hill. Owner 643- 
0481.

STAFFORD SPRINGS—7 room 
house, good ciHiditlon, oil 
steam heat, 1V4 baths, city 
conveniences, • $12,000. Tom 
Minor, Broker, 875-5042.

NOTICE
In accordance with the re

quirements of the Zoning RegU' 
latlons for the Town of Man

PEOPLl WHO WORK N  M A K R W  
AIRPORT# ANP 0TH(R P0»f1# OF 
ENTRY ANP PEOPLE WHO MEET. 
OR CARE. POR THE #tCK,#H0UU* 
PE VACCtNATBP EVERY 170 3 : 

YEAR*. i
ZI ■ -  i

OFFICIAL
NOTICE

tUTOWN OF BOLTON 
ASSESSORS

Town residenta are herWby 
notified that: Oct. la t is the a#  
sesoment date in Bolton, Conn.

289-5557.
OHOICE shorefront lot, Wild
wood Drive, second Bolton 
Lake. Robert J. Smith, Inc., 
649-5241;

Stafford, exceUent building 
lots and tracts of land. Tom 
Minor, Broker, 876-6042.

cheater. Connecticut, the Zon- All personal property must b ^  
ing Board of Appeals will hold declared to the assessor by m  
a public hearing on Monday owner to avold'a 10% penalty 

- - -----  -------■ by the Connecticut
COVENTRY—Two large wood
ed lota Just over Bolton line,, „ ^___
reasonable. 644-0786, 644-1732,1 evening, October 19, 1964 a t Imposed

RAN(H, 6 Ml rooms, nestled in 
the trees in a beautiful wood
ed neighborhood. Just off 
Route 16. House has 8 bed
rooms. 1% baths, large rec
reation room, patio, large lot, 
$17,900. PU toick Agenegr»

MANCHESTER—’The wise in 
vestor should see this 2 fam' 
lly home on Walnut Street 
which is available for pur
chase at a greatly reduced 
price. Features 4. rooms on 
the 1st floor and S on the 
2nd. Excellent income and 
convenient location./Call Carl 
Zinsser, Jarvis Realty Oo., 
Realtors 643-11)21; Eves. 648- 
00?8. ______________

8 P.M. in the Hearing Room of State statutes by Nov. 2, 1964, ■ 
the Municipal Building on the R eal estate and reglstarad m #  
following applications: tor vehicles do not have to be 4 #

A. J . (fiechowski, 196 Oak- dared. 
land Street. Resident# Zone A. Personal prdperty ooiulata ; 

_ , Variance is requested to erect machjncrt^> aircraft, water powr 
TOWNS of Wlilington and addition to dwelling which wUl ei'. dams, i l v e e ^ ,  fa |m  

Stafford. exceUent building be closer to side line than ragu- chlnery
lations allow at above location, ment, goods, utility equipment' 

Robert E. DeU, 84 Helaine and fixtures an(il^all o t ^  tax* 
Rd., Residence Zone A. Vsri- able goods, Indudiug unregis- 
ance Is requested to erect ad- tered motor vehldes, trallsn  
dition to back of dwelling and boats.

Disabled veterans and blind

M A N C H E S T E R
)U(

Wood-
bridge. ExcelleRt 6 room Cape, 
double sized gnraos, enclosed
rear jiot'ch, cedar paneled rec
reation room with bar, city 
sevrers. Only $17JOO! Ti#viu-
ar’a jVfn! EstaU On,
S4#J69L sPioSaDE# #0#JI8R

cy, 643-5121.

NICE LEVEL lot on Manches
ter-South Windsor town line.
Beautifully treed. Bus goes which will place present garage ----------  ^  -
right by. Priced to sell now at side of dwelling Instead of should file, certificates with 
to settle estate. Belfiore’ Agen- to the rear as required. . town clerk. ;

M. Little and A. Smachetti,! Farmers should fils for tar* 
361 Center S t, Business Zona emptions. 
n . Variance is requested to AU property ownei# 
convert present 1-fsmUy apart- notify tbs aaseoaors if you 1 
ment into $ apartanants vriilcfii changed year addrsta ta tha ] 
wUl not contaiiusufftcient floor) yean, 
area to meet zoning require- Office boure: Wa 
ment# at the above location. Got 28. 1-7; Thursday, Oct^

CLEAR, lever 200’x200’, nice 
location. Owner 649-0389.

7.7 ACRES, wl)I finance, pro
ductive land, excellent for 
horses or large garden. Own
er 649-0389.

Snbarban For Aue I E
■O. wnCDOORr-d room Ranch.

AU persons intonated may 1-7; F rid » , O ot 80, 1-7; |  
attend this hearing. gny, Oct a l ,  1*7; MoitaEyi

nlng Board of Apips ‘
John F. CUetord,

2k>n

Chalm dn
John

Ha

.-■W-
,'V
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lArout Town
' 0 *  80^  PiMdc 144 win mMt 
rrMiy «t 7:M ipm. ftt K«eney 
8 t  SbIhwI. N«w malnbera will 
iwuhre bobcat piiu after r»- 
pwittt^r 8 m  Scout promlBo 
■M  «M  law,o< tfce paA .

« t  Brldcat’a Rosary Sodoty 
RMnbsIb, plaatiliv a s ^ t  with a 
^(ta'lny Btaco Nov. 4 at 7;S0 

are ronbidod to ri|>ort 
{^iday at 8 pjno. for a briefing 
SCMioTi In the church hall.

th e  Britiah American Club 
win sponsor a dance Saturday 
ftn* membsis and guests from 
S p.iB. to 1 a jn . at the club. 
O h a ile sV a rr ick ’s Orchestra 
win play tor the dance.

lliss Patricia lioftus, daugh
ter o f liCr. and Mbs. George 
* .  liOftus, 194 Greenwood Dr., 
lias entered her freshman year 
a t The College of Our Lady of 
the nm s, Chicopee, Mass. She 
Is a 19M graduate of Manches
ter High School.

Army Pfc. Roger DuBay, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Aehille Du- 
bay. 14 Hudson S t, participat
ed In preparation exercises at 
Camp Darlington, S. C., for 
Kxerclse Air Assault n . I>u- 
Bay, a supply clerk in the com
pany, la regularly stationed at 
Ft. Campbell. Ky. He entered 
the army In January 1964 and 
received basic training at Ft. 
Gordon, Ga. DuBay was em
ployed by Tober Baseball Mfg. 
Co. In RockvlUe before enter
ing the army.

loya l Circle o f King's Daugh
ters will spemsor a rummage 
sale Tiiesday beginning at 9:30 
Sjn. at Woodruff Hall, Center 
Congregational Church. Those 
wlsMiig to donate articles for 
tile sale may leave them at the 
ehnrefa Monday night between 
Tend 9.

Baluk-Rutsky
Miss CHoria Ann Rutsky of* 

Manchester was dnited in mar
riage to Anthony' Baluk Jr. of 
Windsor, At 8t. Michael’ '̂ Ukra- 
nian Catholic Church, Hartford, 
on Saturday, Oct. 3.

The .bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rutsky, 
S5 Irving St., Manchester. The 
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Baluk, 687 
Matianuck Ave., Windsor.

The Rev. Stephen Balandluk, 
of St. Michael's Ukranlan Catho
lic Church, performed the double 
ring ceremony. Bouquets of 
white pompons were on the al
tar. Nuptial music was provided 
by the church choir.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a floor 
length gown of silk organsa em
broidered with seed pearls. The 
gown was designed with scoop 
neckline, long tapered sleeves, 
fitted bodice and full .skirt ter
minating Into a chapel train. Her 
elbow length illusion veil was 
arranged from a coronet of 
crystal and seed pearls. She car
ried a cascade bouquet of white 
carnations, stephanotis and ivy.

Mrs. Robert Taylor of Cov
entry, sister of the bride, was 
the matron of honor. Brides
maids were Mrs. Stanley Sa- 
dosy. Miss Barbara Baluk, sis
ter of the bridegroom, both of 
Windsor, Miss Claire Desrosiers, 
Mrs. Walter Isikowlcs, Mrs. Sal
vatore Vendrillo Jr., all of Man
chester, Mrs. Malvin Desilets of 
Tolland, and Mrs. Edward Dan
iels of Hebron.

Die matron of honor wore an 
aqua taffeta . cocktail length 
gown designed with scoop neck
line, short sleeves and detach
able floor length overskirt. She 
wore a matching hat with veil 
and carried a bouquet of white 
and aqua chrysanthemums. Die 
attendents wore apricot taffeta 
gowns and hats styled to match

SOUTH COVENTRY FIRE DEFT.

BINGO
EVERY FRIDAY 8 PJN.
MAIN ST̂  SOUTH COVENTRY

Pinehurst beef sale!
V/eVe slashed prices on many of your favorife beef cufsl

MRS. ANTH ONY BALUK JR.
l>orliis photo

the honor attendant's. They car
ried bouquets of apricot and 
white chrysanthemums.

Miss Sandra Ferris of Man
chester was flower girl. She 
wore a full length gown of aqua 
taffeta designed with scoop neck
line trimmed with lace. She car
ried a basket of white and aqua 
chrysanthemums.

Andrew Boyko^df East Hart
ford, served as his cousin’s best 
man. Ushers were Robert Tay
lor of Coventrj', brother in law 
of the bride; Walter Ixikewlcz 
Jr., Randell Iiikewicz, both cou
sins of the bride, and Salvatore 
Vendrillo Jr., all of Manches
ter; Edward Daniels of.Hebron;, 
Malvin Desilets of Tolland, ‘and 
Stanley Sadosy of Windsor.
* Mrs. Rutsky wore a sea blue 
silk organza dre.ss with match
ing accessories and a white or
chid corsage. The brideg;rooih’s

mother wore an aqua organza 
dress with matching accessories | 
and a white orchid corsage.

A reception lor 380 was held at I 
White Eagle Hall. For a motor I 
trip to Florida, Mrs. Baluk wore 
a blue mohair suit with black | 
accessories.

Mrs. Baluk is a graduate of I 
Manchester High School and is 
now employed at Manchester 
Savings and Loan Association. 
Mr. Baluk is a graduate of Wind
sor High School and is employed | 
by Hi-G Electronics.

Mjoce that roast
DELICIOUS, TENDER BEEF — yet priced way down lo 
[Aease your good s^se of thrift Here*s a î )ecial of ̂ b̂dab 

roast that looks and tastes Hke a mfflioo. Better biqr two. 
Qm  for now. One to freeze. MmmionimnH-snules ahea(R

Pinehurst easy to slice boneless U. S, choice oven 
roasts.

U.S. Choice or Premium

$ 6 8 9  Million P aid
NEW YORK — American re

ceived $689,000,000 in surgical I 
benefits from insurance com
panies in 1962, complete fig;ures 
now indicate. The total was 
more than 1C per cent more | 
than 1961 payments.

EYE OF 
ROUND

BOTTOM
ROUND

Chef Cut Top Round 
and

8 Comer Cut Rump

Boneleas, Lean Pot Roast

LEAN^ GROUND ROUND STEAK

W A LH THROUGH WASH
Choose
From
These

ELECTIORMI CAMPAIGN SPECIALS

Home Appliances

The exclusive
MAGIC CLEAN' 

FILTER
captures lint automatically 
automatically cleans itself!

FREE

3-SPEED, 10-CYCLE WASHER
t One washing speed for regulars, anothe 

for heavy fabrics; still another fwr thos 
extra delicate things you may have hes 
tnted to wadi in a washer before.

•Filters up to lOO^g more water tlia. 
other wadiers.

•suns WASH for heav- 
Hysoaeddothes. ^

WAl / z  through WASHDAY 
S P E C I A L

^ SPEED S-S-CYCLES
* Bl«aeh DispMssr
* Wofmr L«v«l Control
* 5 Wmh-RInM Tomps
* Doubk PoreoMn Tub

PRICES J
START ^
AT

Manchester’s Largest and Oldest TV, 
Radio, Record Appliance Store

$ 2 5  H a m m o n d
I ^ ^ R L D A U A H

with t h e  p u r c h a s e  o f  an

HOML APPLIANCE 
dii rmp,  th is

BIG SALE

FREE

TOP ROUND SLICES lb . $1 .19
r Try SwlBS Steak for a change#

PINEHURST OVEN ROASTS

PINEHURST TENDBJR

SILVER TIP lb. $1.29
LLBD

RUMP OVEN R O A ST  lb. $1.29
PINEHURST BONED AND ROLLBD 
VBRY LBAN — TBNDBR

Fill your freezer at Pine
hurst low prices . . .  or
der in advance for freez
er wrapping and freez
ing. ..

U. S. choice hindquarters 
down 4c to 65c lb.

f  t’ork Strips . . . .  lb. 55c

31/2 lb. Chicks in lots of 
6 . . .  lb. 37c

ECONOMY
i f l A K - S W I U
M A IH P

See Mr. O’Neil if you 
yrgnt case lots of frozen 
fruits and vegetables.

Self-Serve Grocery Specials
SALE ON KABUKl WHITE TUNA 

at 4 cans $1.00 
ENDS SATURDAY

SHURFINE PRUNE PLUMS

2 73'
Green Giant Niblets C O R N .....................6 cans 89c

DUNCAN HINES BUTTERMILK  
12c O ff Deal

PANCAKE MIX
Lb. Box

just for coming in! 

Presidential 
WALL MAP
Witli pM tu' • ■>

o T u 11 Lj S P i «■ *1 u 1 • ' 11 s 
pcif ’ /  (iM ihcition*. u ful 

trnuH of Vnlufjblf
"li'ction If if Of motioti too'

S A V E !
(HIRNEWIOW
PRICfSON

CliOROX
Save 24c

51c

New From 
Arnold

Colombian Coffee
Orange Raisin 

Bread

New From  
Johnson 
BRAVO  

Washable 
Floor W ax

New From Hill’s
Regular and Hot
Chili Sauce 59c

Fresh From The 
Ocean

Swoidfish lb. 79c 
Oysters 

Littlenecks
From Keebtor. . .  

your choice of
4 cookies -  4 boxes

$1.00
Nsbisco’s Bake Shop
Coconut Macaroons 

40q

Small Spareribs 8 lbs. and u n d er................ lb. 49c

' ’ Tiny Tender —  Morrell
BARBECUE SPARE RIBS 

2 lb$. and under with no breast bone 
lb. 65c

Center Pork Chops .................................... . . . l b .  89c-

Semi-Boneless PorkLRbast..............................lb. 55c

O scar M ayer  

BACON lb . 69c

Lean Chuck Ground or 8 in 
1 blend of Beef . . . Pork 
Veal.

8 Lb. Lots 75c lb. Lb.

Potterton’s
' 130 CENTER S T .^ O R . OF CHURCH— MANCHESTI^R ^

TESTID, BEUVERED SERVICED BY OUR OWN MEOHANIOS

U .S . GRAD E A  
L O N G  ISLAND POTATOES 10 lbs. 49'

pinehurst Grocery Inc. Open Thurs. and 

Frl. tiU 9
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China

Khrushchevas Quick Fall Stuns Entire World
Red Chinese Conflict 
May Be Removal Key

WASHINGTON, D:C. (A P )— The sudden fall from  
power of,Premier Khrushchev stunned world leaders and 
men on the street around theSvorld. The abrupt shakeup 
triggered reactions ranging from calm to alarm.

Speculation was widespread among government offi
cials, diploiilatB-and in the press over the new leaders. 
Communist party head Leonid I. Brezhnev and Premier 
Alexei N . KosM in. Would they follow Khrushchev’s pol
icy (d peiMseful coexistence or steer the country on a new, 
radical course t  ' ' ' "

Much of .the speculatton. both 
In the East and Weat, centered 
on the feeling that at the heart 
of Khruabchev’a removal was 
the bitter Chinese-Soviet conflict 
and a resulting loss of Soviet 
prestige in the Communist 
movement.

“ He accepted an open breach 
tai the Communist front rather 
than subscribe to China's theoiy 
of the inevitability of war," said 
the London Dally Express.

Observers in Tokyo believed 
the change could pave the way 
toward some form of reconcilia
tion between the Soviet Union 
and Red China. It was felt that 
Oiineae Chairman Mao T m - 
tung would regard the develop
ment as a personal victory, 
leaving him as international 
ctmimimism’a most authorita
tive figure.

But Red China r^orted 
'Khrushchev's removal with no 

immadiate comment. The Pek 
big People’s Dally earried the 
story '1 under the headline 
"KhnishebeT steps down."

The'; Japanese news agency 
Kyodo reported In a dispateh 
from P e l ^  that a aeries of 
conferences began In the Chi
nese Foreign Ministry soon 
after $ tJn. today. The Kyode 
certespqndiHit yepeited that tha 
•MMal reaetian w is  fhaT] 
Khruahehev’8' departure repre- 
sented a  ‘victory tor MiO.

The Aaghi fiaper’s eqrM

spondent in the Chinese capital 
reported that observers there 
are united in the view that 
Khrushchev’s fall will result in 
a boost to Mao’s leadership of 
the Communist movement.

In Taipei, Formosa, capital of 
NaUonalist China, the consenaua 
waa that Moscow would stin 
reject Peking’s view that com 
muniam should risk nuclear war 
for world domination.

Italy’s Communist party, the 
largest ■ in Weatem Europe, 
warned in a communique in 
Rome that it would not support 
any return to hard-line S ta lii^  
tacUca by Khni^chev’s succes
sors.

In Yugoslavia, whose Presi
dent Tito has been pro-KImiah- 
chev, there waa dismay 
among pe<q;>le in the streets of 
Belgxexle.

Communist leaders of Hun
gary, CxechosiuvaUa, Poland, 
Romania and Bulgaria were 
expected to math time until the 
new leader make their poHciea 
known. Obaervers in Visnna felt 
they would at least suspend the 
liheralixatton poUclee they have 
been carrying on te varying

*^^ReSSent' J^bnaon summed 
up the fe^ings uncertainty 
ameng. Weetam leaders, saying 
ole Change may or may not be a 
Mgn ef ttutodil or chingea to

Soviet Big Four Become* Big Three
ev, who resigned yester-

This photo, taken in Moscow’s Bed S o w e  last Noyimber ^ o w s  the top four 
P ~ Party. Nikita KlfrflUKhev, who resigned yester-

rlght, u e  LsonW Brezhnev, new first secretary of 
the ’party,‘R esident Anastas Alexei Kosygin, new premier. (AP

men of the Soviet Communist Party 
day, is at left. Others, left to rf * *

Photofax.)

(tee  Page f l t t e a )

Year Sees Many Changes 
Among W o r ld  Leadership

WASHINOTCN (AP) — Wlth-Wergo a leadership change waat.__ _ i•__  v_ let Ibf̂ ŵaeIn the past year, reaignationB, 
elections, assassinations snd 
coups have -brought sweeping 
changes to the leadership cf 
most major world powers snd 
many amaller countries.

In the Soviet Union, Khruah- 
chev fell from power after 11 
years near or at the top of the 
Commimiat hierarchy.

The British election may 
produce the second leadersh^i 
change within one year. Con- 
aervative Prime Minister Sir 
Alec Douglas-Home, named to 
succeed Harold MSMsmillan 
when he retired last October, 
may have to turn the reins of 
government over to Labor party 
leader Harold Wilson.

In the United States, the Nov. 
3 elections will determine 
whether there will be another 
leadership change. President 
Johnson, seeking a full four- 
year term, is opposed by Re 
publican presidential nominee 
Barry Goldwater.

Johnson assumed the presi
dency laist Nov. 22 when Presi 
dent Jcdui F. Kennedy was as
sassinated.

Anothsr major power to un

Isb e ll Loses 
Heavy Punch

Laborites Score

Events 
In State
Outlook Bright 
For Settlement 
In Waterbury

» • *

Mao T ze-tung Seen
W orld Red Leader

TOKYO (A P )— Communist Chins joined the world’s 
atomic powers today with an announceinent it has ex
ploded its first bomb in the western region of Chinac::;

The. announcement came less-e----------------------------------------------- -

W ATERBURY (AP) —  
Contract negotiators called 
a 7V^-hour recess today 
amid optimistic reports of a 
strike at . the Anaconda 
American Brass Co. plant.

The strike began at 6 a.m., 
about 90 minutes before the ne
gotiators decided to receSs until 
3 p.m. Pickets were stationed at 
the factory’s gates.

John J. Driscoll, sub-regional 
director for tha United Auto 
Workers Union, i s w ^  this 
statement:

“ Since aufficient progress 
was made on all outstanding Is
sues to justify It, both sides 
have agreed to contlnu* nego
tiations in an effort to arrive at. 
an early aettlement."

A management spokesman 
confirmed that progress had 
been made and that the nego
tiations were proceeding in e 
friendly atmosphere.

About l.SOO workers Npre- 
sented by the UAW are employ
ed at the plant. Owen J. (yNelll, 
president o f  UAW Local 1078, 
said chances for a spttlment 
were, promising, despite the de
cision to go ahsad wHh the 
strike.

won ihs ostioM l

r as a servBkivuB wim imu ------
**«xi»|Laborite lender, Harold Wilson, waa designatod'to form  

'“ '  a new goveniment. t

India, where Pramier Nehru 
died last May.' He was succeed
ed in the position, which no 
oUtor nmn-bad ever held, by Lsl 
Bahadur Shaslri.

Here is a rundown of some ol 
the other changes since last 
October:

West Germany: Konrad Ads- 
nausr retired 1 ^  Oct. 15 after 
16 years as his - natim’s first 
cbanceUor. He sfss succeeded 
by Ludwig Erhard.

Bast Germany r Premier Otto 
Grotewohl died Sept. 21 and was 
succeeded by Willi Stoidi.

Poland: In August, President 
Alekaander Zawadzki of the 
Polish Council of State died and 
was succeeded by - Edward 
Ochab.

Italy: Premier Aldo Moro 
formed a government last De
cember and, despite sharp criti
cism from opponents, has man
aged to hold power so far.

Greece: - King '  Paul died 
March S and was succeeded by 
his son, rang Constantine. In 
Febniary, Greek elecUons 
brotii^t George Papandrsou to

(tee  Page Twelve)

MCHUOHBAD C3TY, N.C.
(AP) — Tropical storm Isbell, — — nw ■ —  4 •

( A P ) - n e  Labor party --------------------^
north < »ro lto . , T l ,  e lertion  ^

today a threat only as a serva tives w h o had ru n  t M  cou n try  f o r  18 T n e
cataylat to renewed flo o d r '' * "  « — * u  u rn— ~~
which Inundated the area ear
lier thto week.

IsbeU, downgraded from hur 
ricane status sariy today, was 
dhuripatlng as she moved north
ward. Her fate apparently la to 
become part of a winter-type 
low-pressure system before 
drifting nwthward Into the Vir
ginia C^[>es and then move out 
over the Atlantic.

Desirite the presence of the 
storm along the 
areas received

iSnsptoftdfjidi T t r t o

A 48-year-old Socialist Intel
lectual who wants to atxdish 
Britain’s Independent'  nuclear 
deterrent, Wilson accepted a 
call by Queen BUsabeth n  to 
form a new Cabinet from the 
slim' Laborite majority In the 
new House of Commons.

He Is the youngest British 
prime minister of the 20th cen-

*'*WUson’s iwolntment came at 
^ 4  ®“ c**«***®* Pelece less than

iUrth!!’ N ^ ’ i  M eccepted Ois resignation of the
minister. Sir

N ^ i * ^ r o ?  ĥ *®® Douglas-Hwne, SI. flood l^  to eastern North Caroll j jjjj, pledge myself
na. Many counUa In toe 1 my coUeagues to work to- 
^reM y have been L*ther for toe good of our coun-
dissstor &TGMI Imcaubg of record I w iiw i hih  ate f&c* 
f l ^  water, within toe p a t  two ^
’"’®®**' ^  am confident we can overcome

However, the Neuse RlvCr,
raging hoodwaters of which % Wilson forecast during toe 
miles upstrsam had caused dosing tabulations that his par-
major damage earlier tol6 '-  - -  • — - ■------------
week, was within its banks at 
New Bern’ where toe weather 
was reported quiet with only 
li|^t rain.

Two shelters set 141 at More 
head City drew 140 persons

edge over the combined forces 
of Conservativs and liberals.

Returns from 628 of the SiO 
districts showed:

ConservaUvs 302 seats, loss 
64.

Labor 316 seats, gain 67.
Liberal 6 seats, loss 1.
Others none, loss l.
Victory in a British national

(See Page Tea)

Racial T e n s i o n  
In C a l i f o r n ia

um bialbii
asrttoe ffifce
been givin .8 one-yeifr L _  _ 
ed sMiteiiee to  
Judge LocMs aiupiro. ‘

Arthur Psrrtiult St New 
Hartford Was placWI eA p r ^

(B ie Ps«B Tbey.,«,-'j-' ■:
txHi' '

than 24 hours after Moscow had 
exploded a political bombshell 
of Its own—toe ouster of Nikita 
Khrushchev. China’s atomic 
disclosure and toe retirement of 
Khrushchev are likely to raise 
China's Mao Tse-tung's sUture 
among world communist lead
ers. To toe Chinese, he is al
ready the top spokesman for 
international Communism. The 
rift between Mao and Khru
shchev, with the Russian's 
someUmes aborUvs efforts to 
keep Moscow in tos driver’s 
seat for toe Communist movs- 
ment, was doubtless a factor In 
his downfall.

The Chinese announcement 
came as toe new leadersship In 
Britain is charting (dans to end 
that nation's own nuclear deter
rent program.

The offlcUl New China News 
Agency only quoted a govern
ment statement aaying “ CSUna 
ekploded an atom bomb and 
thereby conducted successfully 
its first nuclear test.”

The Chinese coupled toe ai^ 
nouncement with a long blaat at 
toe United States and a call for 
»  world summit conferencs ou 
prohibiting and destroying all 
nuclear weapon*.

The statement said China was 
forcad to conduct nflclear tests 
and develop nuclear weapons. 
"Clilna obnnot remain idle and 
do nothing in the face of toe 
'  ^  ‘acreasihC inuclear threat 

by toeD alted States,”  It

olflelals hang sitid

t i k
i im  expbrtiMBtgl explosion into 
w M < ea» bb tsgardM  as A mi- 
olear fo rce .'

to  any ease. Red China can be 
expected to seMc to become the 
^okeam an o f the nuclear chib 
fqr.wl)at Is MtneUmss called Um

nation* of Africa also i* bound 
to be worth watching.

The previous powers having 
nuclear capaUIlty are toe Uhlt- 
ed SUtea, Russia, Britain and 
France.

Russia helped China in early 
stages of its nuclear planning..

Today’s announcement did bot 
say whether China’s test waa 
held in toe atmosphere or Un
derground.

Red China is not a rigner o f 
the Limited Nuclear Test l^un 
Treaty, which bars nuclaar 
testing in all areas except below 
toe surface of the earth. ’ ’ 

U.S. Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk forecast Sept. 23 that 
Communist Chlitss might scxpi 
explode their Srst test devlct, 
and said "for some time It tjiia 
been known tost tos CMnsse 
Communists were approeehOlg 
toe point w hen  tow  might j|e 
able to detonate a first nuclsn  
devlee.”

The Russians sxtended techni
cal aid to China for a  tone, then 
dropped it in the rising dliMcul- 
tlss between Peking and M |» 
cow. .

The broadcast aeeouBt called 
toe nuclear test " a  n iA fr 
achievement of the Chineee 
people in the strengthening-JM 
their national dtfensa and ssge- 
guarding of toelr nsotherlaad, 
as wsH as a major coatrlliuUDii 
made by the Chinees peoiSe -to 
tte cause of tha defense ^tt 
eroild peace.

"The euocesB iji (hie .tfst ■ 
te ----- -

#1

during the night. One at nearby 
Beaufort had only four occu
pants.

The Weather Bureau said 
wind* of toe storm should be no 
more than 66 miles an hour, but 

1 1 
(See Page Two)

ty would win “ just a bare ma
jority.”  That could mean trou
ble ahead.'

Only eight of toe nation’s 630 
House of Commons districts had 
still to report when toe Labor- 
ites finally ran their total of 
seats to . 816, guaranteeing an

H unters Set 
F or Opening 
i T o m o r r o w

ITeoiy find'to Day on Campaign Trail
Pnsidciit and Mrs. Johnsim show affects of a long day of c a m p a ig i^  ag they 
Slump in car 8«»t» aftar attending giant rally at M a^w n Square Garden last 

The band between them is that ef RebMrt F . K en n ey, ^
gg tbgy head lor La Guardia Airport and <the flight b a ^  io,YVtwhlngton.

HARTFORD (AP )— Connec
ticut’s upland game hunting 
season opens tomorrow half an 
hour before sunrise (6:36 a.m. 
BDT).

Species which may be hunted 
include pheasant, chukar par
tridge. ruffed grouse, gray 
squirrel, cottontail rabbit and 
quail.

The first segment of to* wa
terfowl season also opens to
morrow at simrlse.

Theodore B. Bampton, Direc
tor of toe Board of Fisheries 
and Game, said that pre-season 
pheasant stocking has been well 
under way. By tomorrow,. he 
aaid, over one-third of some 
38,000 pheasants to be liberated 
tola season Will have been 
stocked oii lands open to public 
hunting. ,

The board’s ' game biologists 
predict that opening day proe- 
pects for hunting will be about 
the same as last year.

The board has also announced 
that toe 2,000-acre Stone Ranch 
Public Shooting Area will be 
closed to hunting opening day 
and on all Saturday* through
out ^  *ea*on.

The ckwure i* necessary be
cause o f military maneuver* 
plannSd for toe area on week
end* throughout the fall. Stone 
Ranch, iomted In Lyme and 
East Lyme, wUl he opwi to 
hunter* from lioDdays through 
.gMdaya. qnd baa ba*a atodied

T '  ....

RICHMOND, Calif. (AP) — 
Negroes and white rioted Thurs
day night in downtown Rich
mond after a white man was 
stabbed and a Negro was 
wounded by bullets- from a pass
ing vehicle.

In what police described as a 
“ tense racial situation,’ ’ about 
76 young whites and Negroes 
roamed the Inflamed area for 
two hours, hurling rocks and 
yelling at each other.

An unconfirmed report aaid 
the thrown rocks broke a num 
ber of car windows. Youths 
wahdering through bars and 
restaurants in toe area roughed 
up several persons. No injuries 
were reported from these Incl 
dents, however.
•WllUe Fry, 46, a Negro, was 

admitted in serious condition to 
Contra Coeta County Hospital in 
Martinez with bullet wounds In 
his neck and leg.

Rlchard Blhr, 39, of San Fran
cisco, was sent to Kaiser Hospi
tal In OaklSito with stab wounds 
of toe back.'

Police Lt. Fay Hawkins gave 
this account of toe incident:

worlilG^fhat lying betwean 
■to* united Stas* ahd toe Soviet 
tinioh. Today’s development 1* 
boimd to' hav4 an effect on toe 
thinking o f leaden In Southeaat 
A*U, an area Red China would 
UkS- to dominate. The effect on 
■ueh' ereiul as the uncertain

d S *  ^ r e d M S t o d  _______ _
^  na’s workars, engineering ...— 

technical ^wreeanal, acientlfin 
penonnkl and an working 9^- 
•onnai engaged in koildfaig up 
China’a nanonal defense* a* 
w«U a* vartott* raglons and 
departmanta throupmit to* 
eouBdry who, under .toe leadar- 

............................- a y e i a

■^1

ahlp of,the party,__ .  _____ _______ dtiq^yi
epM of relying on toelr «wn 
efforts and maHng eilterprwaig 
endeavon.

“The Central CommlttM -,of 
to* Chines* .Communlat P e ^  
end to* State eoundl wanaly 
oongrahSato them.”

........ ' ■ ■ - - - -1' -

Vatican Announces
m

OOUt PfNSTBH

Song W riter 
C o l e  P orter 
)  e a d at 71

(See Page Four)

News Tidbits
from tha AP Wirae

President Johnson scbedulea 
meetings with top advisors la 
the Soviet field today to dls- 
CUB* sudden shift in leadership 
and the end of Khrushchev’s 
ru le .. .Federal judge queatlone 
prooednree ef Connecticut sen
tence review board after prison 
inmate, aeeking reduction in 
sentence, instead had it length
ened.

President Johnson signs Into 
law a bill guaranteeinjg somi 
Increase for every veteran or 
veteran's Widow now recelvta 
a pension under federal ve 
erans' pmslon program. .Chair
man (>Uar repofts House ju
diciary suboommittee’s probe ef 
Jnettoe Department IsnH Ukeljr 
to get underway before innonry 
...Preeldeat Johnson s im  as 
had no laformntlon on Walter 
Jenklna M ( « e  aneato boeama 
puMlo that w w M  laai him to 

— ;wtbne nlfia’a

VATICAN CITY (A P )— The Vatican aimounced ^  
day 'that further changes In Roman Catholic worshiii—  
including provisions to bring priest and people face to 
face at Mass— will go into effect next March 7.
' A  papsJ-approvea instruction^ '   ̂ .

gANTA MONICA. Calif. (AP)
- Ckile Portsr, one of the 20th 

century’s great oompoeers and 
lyricists, died Thursday night at 
a Santa Monica hospital where 
he underwent kidney, surgery 
(}ct. 18. He was 71.

Doctors said Porter “ simply 
stopped breathing.”  ‘Hiey did 
not give an offlelal cause of 
death hut said Poetor’s gsneral 
physical condition, svsn befors 
lio was admitted to toe hospital 
SepL 22 for a routine checkup 
was poor.

An infection from a. kidney 
stone flared up after he waa 
admitted, necessitating toe 
surgery.

Only his special nurse was at 
his bedside when he stopped 
breathing. Outside toe door 
were his chauffeur and valet

distributed at the Vatican Ecu
menical Council spelled out lit
urgy changes aftscUng more 
than 500 million Roman Catoo- 
Ucs in  the worid.

The changes becoming effec
tive March 7, tos first Sunday of 
Lsnt, include lequiremcnts: 

—Thai henceforth altars 
plaesd in ntwly biiilt churches 
fact tos peopls so that they cen 
follow servicss better.

—That toe priest face the 
people when reading toe epis
tle snd goqwl, now read with 
to* priest fa o l^  toe altar and 
with his back to toe congrega
tion.

—That toe last gospel and 
prayera alter ICaae M  elimina

ted so that toe service ends with 
the postcommunion Messing. ,

—'niat soma of the prayfra 
now said silently by toe people 
dining Mass he aaid aloud; or

r s t j t  national eptoropel 
conferences decide toe tex t. of 
prayers .said by tbs eimgrega- 
tlon at Maas.

The worship changes were 
ordMred by m  council In Ha

(See Page Ten)
— r ’— — ;—

BuUetiDa
CvDiad fraoi AP Wini(

Porter waa the author of aqni: 
hiU such as "Might and Day,”  
stage musicals Including "Kiss 
Ms Kate,”  end did the music 
and lyrics for ’sijbh films' Ss 

fligh Society.”
His was a familiar face in the 

cafe society circles of Europe 
snd toe United Stotes. Hq was 
born a mllUonalre, m i ^  andto- 
er fortune from a fabulously 
successful musical carsar, and 
was toe close friend of scores of 
the world’s celebrities.

Porter’s life was so uniformly 
successful that, wfwa Hollywood 
made a film of ms life — "Night 
and Day." atarrte  Oary Orantj 
as Pertor, la a W

Y o g f i  Out
A* Manager

N EW  YORK (A P)  —  
Yogi B a m  win not ra« 
turn as numager of tha 
pennant • winning Naw 
YoiA Yankaaa, climaxteg 
an nnpraaadantad WoHd 
Sarias aftarmathl 

Tha aniHNUicamant was 
nu$da today at a praaa 
eonfaranea only a faw 
hours aftar it was dis- 
doead t h a t  J o h n n y  
Kaana had quit as mans- 
gar of tha.WogId Cham' 
pion St. Louis Cardinals. 
11ia Cards dafaaitad Bar- 
ra’s Yankaaa in a hard- 
fought aavan-gama i 
riaa.

B«rra has aceaptad a 
, aaw two-yaar aontract in 
tha Yankaa argnnhmGon 
as a spadal Hah) eonsult- 
ant nndar GmmtX Blans- 

Igar Balpk Bfiuk, who' 
tha

sA-ths'pa

VIET NAM AOnON , 
SAIGON .SwiOi Vtot N te  

(AP) —  yiBleswsSss alriMsne 
aoldtem oanght e m a ^  
Vist Caag force ks the seath- 
e n  SeMa n«kw leday 
'UEed at leaet 64 
V.&mllltary 
The kettle, sSgl

Ityj; ~ ^
■lets In two deys afflhe 
mt V M  Nam’S wSf ~

I • ieftadto
_sa 159--------
In the seettered Hshllng. 
ersmeat leesee hi 18 
kettle were gtvso i 
wounded, hi leperta

PLANS CANCELED 
WASHINaTOK (A T )

Beedy, Y

i ' . '  *'I ' vfofjr

t _  M .


